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for Barsalne. For Real Estate Investments see
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HEW ALBANIA TO MAGRATH, M1EAN AND RANKIN 
ON GOOD ROADS COMMISSION 

BIG OUTLAY IS CONOPLAO

===== MEXICAN WAR FACHONS FLATLY 
DECLINE OUTSIDE MEDIATION 
HUOÎTA NOT RECOGNIZED BY Ü.S.

MDNKEÏSTEALSAnother Hopeful Sign.X 
\ . /

/ LONDON, July 80—(C.AJ*) 
—The eucceas ôf another Can
adian issue was announced 
this morning; Tlie Time* says , 
four million dollars four awf 
one-half pincent, terminal de
benture stock of the Canadian 
Northern Pacifie bad been fuHy 
aubscrlbed before the adver
tised time for cloning. The 
scrip was quoted at 1-4 pre
mium.
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'4X %m F. Chairman of Canadian Section of Waterways Commission 
Likely to Be Head of Board Which Will Make Thoro In
vestigation Into Roadway Condition Thruout Province 
—Many Millions to Be Expended.

President Wilson Refuses to Accept Huerta’s Qaim to the 
Presidency of Mexico, Considering That Ousting of 
Madero Was Piece of Political Propaganda — Parties 
in Scrap Want to Fight on Without Interference.

XiH- w* S

I Status of State Settled at Am
bassadorial Conference in 
London Yesterday, But No
thing Has Yet Been Done 
to Put Pressure On Turkey 
—Severe Fighting Still.

Daughter of Late E. H. Hard
man Loses Fortune in Gems 
at Narrangansett Pier Cot
tage Which Was Visited 
Twice by Organ Grinder 
Spying Out Conditions.

% BANKERS REPLY TO 
McADpCS CHARGES
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n
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(ftoeetel to The Toronto World).
WASHINGTON. July 19.—The hopes 

entertained by President Wilson and 
other members ut the administration 
of bringing about peace In Mexico 
thru mediation by the United States 
received a severe jolt today. Despatch
es were received from all the factions 
in Mexico to the effect that mediation 
by any outside power would not be 
considered for one moment Such a 
message was received from President 
Huerta and from General Carranza, 
leader of the revolutionists in the 
northern' tier of Mexican, states. In 
addition to the messages that neither 
side In the Mexican struggle would 
agree to mediation by the United 
States, there were these developments 
in the Mexican muddle:

President Huerta1 is no nearer 
recognition by President Wilson 
than the day Mr. Wilson entered 
the Wh’te House as president 

, Mediation Is only possible from 
the Inside, that Is, brought about 
by Mexican citizens' and without

One of the greatest projects initiated by Sir James Whitney 
for the development of the province was commenced yesterday 
by the passage of an order-in-council appointing the members of 
the new public roads and highways commission.

Charles A. Magrath, C.E., William A. McLean, C.E., and A. 
M. Rankin have been appointed commissioners to investigate 
and study all matters relating to the construction and mainten
ance of public roads and highways, and for such purposes to 
visit such localities as they may see fit; to note the results ob
tained by different systems, routes, schemes and methods of 
construction and maintenance, as well as methods of financing 
the same, and to report generally thereon; also to report and re
commend for adoption a scheme or plan for the construction, im
provement and maintenance of the public roads and highways 
in the Province of Ontario.

>j any Interference from the United
States or other powers-
President Huerta has had some mili

tary successes lu the northern states, 
and for this reason believes the re
volutionists are not as strong as re
ported. Because of these successes he 
will not now consider mediation or any 
other proposals for beace, but will 
fight on-

General Cat rauza will not agree to 
mediation under any circumstances, 
but, on'the contrary, will insist that the 
resolution passed by congress March 
14, 1912, prohibiting the shipment of 
arms in Mexico, be repealed and the 
purchase of arms and ammunition be 
permitted without , discrimination. 
President Huerta also favors the re
peal of the resolution.

No Successor to Wilson.
President Wilson will not send a suc

cessor to Ambassador Wilson to Mexi
co at this time, nut will leave the em
bassy in charge of First Secretary 
Nelson O'Shauglntessy-

Ambassador Wllâon did not ask for

(Continued on Psfro 3, Column 3.)
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fi Politicians to Blame For Decline 

in Government Bonds, It Is 
Alleged.

NBW YORK, July 29,—(Can. Press.) 
—Secretary McAdoo's charge that 
government two per cent bonds had 
dropped to 961-2 because of 
palgn waged by. Influential New York 
banks to defeat the currency bill was 
Indignantly denied today by A. Barton 
Hepburn, chairman of the currency 
commission .of the American Bankers' 
Association.

" The only conspiracy, if such there 
is, to depreciate prices of these bonds, 
Is on the part of the public’ men of the 
City of Washington," reads a state
ment issued by Mr. Hepburn. “When 
the price of these bonds began to go 
down they made haste to restore the 
refunding provision as to the two per 
cent bonds, which- they had eliminated 
from the Glads bill, to the composite btl#. 
It was Inevitable and ought to have 
been easily foreseen by the parties re* 
sponsible therefor that the proposed 
legislation at Washington could have 
no other effect than to depreciate the 
price of these bonds."

n

LONDON, July 29—(Can. Press-)— 
The ambassadorial conference today 
settled the status of new Albania. A 
prince will be nominated six months 
hence to rule over the new state. In 
the meantime a commission of 
trol. composed of one representative

“ (Speelal to The Toronto World).
NBW YORK, July 29.—Some time 

between eight o'clock last Saturday 
night, and 8 o’clock Sunday night. 
Jewels valued at between 276,000 and v 
,280,000 were stolen from Gunning 
Rock, a cottage on Ocean Road, Nar- 
raganset Pier, R.I., taken by Charles 
C. Rumseys for the polo season. They 
belonged to Mrs. Rumscy, who was ? 
Mary Harriman, daughter of Edward 
H. Harriman.

Twice on^ Saturday the Rumsey 
cottage was visited by an 
grinder who carried with hljn a 
monkey. C. C. Tegethoff, agent of. 
the Harriman estate, at whose of
fices, In New York detolls of the theft 
were made known, said that this 
organ grinder was undoubtedly spy
ing out conditions about the house. 
"And it Is not beyond possibility,” 
added Mr. Tegethoff, "that the monkey 
was the Actual thief—I have heard of 
such things."

I
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a cam-

I . con-
.

of each power, will organize the admin
istration with the aid of a Swedish 
officered gendarmerie.

The conference has done nothing oU 
flclally in the direction of coercing 
Turkey, and as the strongest feeling le 
being manifested at indignation meet
ings thruout India against any attempt 
to drive tha Turks from Adrianoplc, it 
is not likely that the British Govern
ment would be anxious to initiate such 
eoerclc.:."

1'

Well Qualified Trio.
Mr. Magrath is chairman of the Canadian Section of the In

ternational Joint Commission which deals with matters relating 
to the boundary waters between Canada and the United States, 
and is a. civil engineer of distinction and large experience.

Mr. McLean is the well known highway engineer of the de
partment of public works.

Mr. Rankin is the representative of Frontenac in the Pro
vincial Legislature, and has been president of the Good Roads 
Association of Ontario. • - -, •

Charles Alexander Magrath, ex-M.P. for Medicine Hat, willy U is ex
pected, become chairman of the commission.. He Is a native "of Augusta, 
Ontario, w tiers he was born on April 22, 1860. He has been a resident of 
the Canadian Northwest for the past 30 years.

Mr. Magrath was a member of the Northwest Legislative Assembly for 
two terms. He was elected to the house, of commons at the general elec
tion of 1908, and defeated in the general election of 1911.
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Bulgers Fought Fiercely.

The Greeks are still operating by 
•ea and by land. The Bulgarians, who 
were defeated recently at Kresna Pass, 
turned upon the pursuing Greeks to the 
northwest of Djuma. Furious fighting 
cccui red, the reinforced Bulgarians 
making a desperate attempt to recap
ture their lost positions- The battle 
lasted thruout Sunday, during which 
the Greeks thrice were ejected at the 
point of the bayonet from one position.
The fighting took place over 
tended' fryit and both sides suffered 
heavily. According to a Greek account 
of the battle neither side had 
gained a decisive advantage at -night
fall Sunday, but under the cover of 
darkness the shaken Bulgare retired 
after abandoning and setting fire :to 
4he town of Djuma, which later the 
Greeks occupied.

A correspondent with the Greeks 
says that their losses in the previous 
battle for possession of the Kreena 
defiles were 2,600 men killed or wound
ed. The losses In Sunday's battle are 
not given. The correspondent ; adds

lilEÉpm REFUSES CMHE5TED
> garlan soldier remains In Macedonia, 

except as prisoners.
Greeks Occupy Ports.

The Greek fleet has occupied the 
ports of Lagos, Maronla and Makrl on 
the coast of Thrace, and a Greek force 
has captured the Town of Gumurjlna,
12 miles inland from the Aegean Sea 
and about 76 miles southwest of Adri
ano pi £

The Dally Telegraph's Athens;- cor
respondent declares that the Greeks 
must bring all their supplies from 
Pemlrhlssar by wheeled traffic Over a 
■Ingle mountainous road with a !$ad 
•urfacc, and that If the Bulgarians are 
given a respite they might refonfil their 
•beaten forces and with the six fresh
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FARMER’S DAUGHTER 
KILLED ON RAILWAY

d. f
\

English 1 Was Driving Cattle Over Track 
a Mile East of Wyo-

*.
No Free Entry as Commercial 

Treaty Was Abrogated Giv
ing Countries Same Terms 

as Canada.

Republicans May Hold Up 
Tariff Bill if Currency 

Is Brought

H ! . OVERALLS THE STYLE 
FOR GRAVE DIGGERS

an ex ilMany Millions Involveds min FThe task before the commission to ooloeeal. Many millions will be in
volved in carrying out adequate recommendations. While |5,000,000 was 
voted for Northern Ontario, it ,ie estimated that ten millions would be a 
moderate amount for the new commission to recommend for expenditures 
necessary to modernize and complete the public roads of the older parts of 
the province.

f-
s; exceptionally good WYOMING, Ont. Jfly 29.—(Special ) 

place this even- 
t of this place 
Railway. Miss

î i I1 —A fatal accident to< 
log about a mile e 
on the Grand Trun 
Norma Robertson, ygungest daughter 

■ of, T. P. Robertson. ■ farmer living a*
Foreshadowed Months Ago drtyi™2riu.°U»cofc”d llne' wh“"

The policy was indicated In the speech from the $hro»e read by his struck "
honor1 the ITeutenant-governor, at tho opening of the Ontario Legislature' on comma 
Feb. 3. The govern ment- then announced that a plan was under consider
ation for the construction of highways thruout the province, and that the 
legislature would next session be asked to vote the necessary sums to carry 
the policy into effeeL v

Up. i li............ 12.75
.......  13.75

14.74
designs; blues, tan 

hard wear; two sizes

-I-
Sextons Throw Up Jobs, Not 

Earth, Rather Than Wear 
- White Gloves.

WASHINGTON. July 29__ (Can. WASHINGTON. July 29,—(Can.
6 track was Press.) —Republican senators ragde if Free ay—Secretory (McAdoo, today 
Vy/the av- clear today that tiiay^ôinpt propose to mmounced that wood, pulp and paper, 
s dy**'fLer<T hasten Consideration or the tartifbtll If would not be admitted duty free from 
*Dr. Calder ,he President and Democratic leaders of -Russia, under “most favofOO iiAUdn" 

congress arc going to insist upon the treatment, the treaty ibf commerce 
enactment of currency legislation At end navigation between the U. S. 
this session. Senator Gal linger declared and Russia having been • abrogated,/ 
that the Republicans were in no tern- The customs court recently decided 
per to be'forced, and Senator Lodge in- that European countries with favor- 
sisted that assurances of a prolonged „d nation treaties with the U 8 
hot summer session would not be con- were entitled to free wood pulp and

paper, because that provision was 
granted to Canada. The treasury de
partment has accepted that principle, 
but for the time being, will apply It 
only to Norway, Austria-Hungary 
and Germany, which, aside 
Russia, were the only countries di
rectly Involved In the decision.

Secretary McAdoS has asked 
Secretary Bryan to ascertain whether 
Sweden, Belgium, Finland. Newfound
land, England and Denmark are 
titled to free entry by virtue of their 
rights.

<ri .
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]......... 19.75

......... 586.75
ing suitable for any 
Mnesday selling, per

«MXat i-ns o.m- in 
Reid, coroner of t 

• of Petrolea was sent for and wll hold 
àri inquest

I *---- !—-
Special te The Toronto World.

. PITTSBURG, Pa., July 29.—De
claring that they wouldn’t change 
their clothes every' time a funeral 
procession entered the cemetery, 
and “be made monkeys of for any
body,’’ two sextons of the Mount 
Pleasant ( Pa.) Cemetery—George 
Reese and Joseph Sturz—have quit 
their Jobs.

John McAdams, secretary of the 
Cemetery Associate ion, also made a 
ruling that graveyard employee. In 
helping with the caskets of the dead, 
muet wear white gloves.

Reese and Sturz, accustomed to 
digging graves garbed in overalls and 
jumpers, immediately quit.

1‘Td rather dig my 
than wear white gloves,’’ said Reese.

Secretary McAdams dug the grave 
for the next funeral, garbed In oyer- 
alls, and, ’tls said, he wore no white 
glove* at the service.

i.10

penes
ducive to hastening tariff action.

Discussion on this point arose when 
Senator1 Gfcüijjgqr sought information 
as to the intent of the Democrats. 
Senator Simmons said he hoped that 
the Republicans were not making 
threats to purposely delay passage of 
the tariff bill, winch all business in
terests wanted settled speedily. Re
publican senators assured him that 
they wc^c making no threats.
It was bound to fui low that there would 

b jkj haute with, the tariff unless an 
early Adjournment should be the In
ducement therefor.

Senat.br Galliiigér said that reading 
In the morning papers every day the 
president would insist on holding con
gress here to enact currency legislation 
would not spaed up action on the tariff. 
Senator Ijoige added that It was most 
unwise to demand action on such Im
portant législation as the currency of 
a "tired out congress.”

MASKS.
awing or reception 
\ grey, green, brown, 
Pficèd at $1.75, $2.00,
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♦ William Duffy . Struck His 
Hea don Stone While 

Plunging Into Don 
River.

fromV
inches wide; closely 

“quailed; very hand- 
.6. - Special value at,

..... .46

London Police in Difficult 
Task of Liberating Suffra

gette—She Ends in • 
Hospital.

Body of Child Buried in Back- 
Yard of House Where 

Young Woman Was 
Housekeeper.

w

but that Iif
i the pooling breezéi 
» appearance of any 
more than the cost; 

; ready to be put up.
2.50 
3.60 
4.00 

7........ 6.25
. $2.25 YARD, 
igiy*, in verdure and 
Tg tapestries is very 

T-. 2.25

bi- en-
IWhile diving in the Don River 

just north of the Winchester street 
bridge yesterday afternoon about 
3,46, William Duffy, aged 16, 28 
Natalie street, struck a stone with 
his head, and was so Seriously Injur
ed that he may die. Had it not been 
for the presence of two other hoys, it 
is probable that Duffy would have 
been drowned, as he was knocked un
conscious. The youth Is now in 
Grace Hospital and tye doctors fear 
his spine arid neck are both injured.

Young Duffy went to the river 
early yesterday to have a swim. In
stead of remaining at the city’s 
swimming station, he walked some 
distance up the stream.. At this point 
the river is deep in places and very 
shallow in others, 
muddy condition of the water, it is 
almost Impossible to tell the depth. 
Consequently when Duffy decided 
to dive from the bank, he supposed 
the water was several feet deep.

But he had chosen a very shallow 
place, and his bead came In contact 
with the etone at the bottom. He 
floated to the surface In an uncon
scious condition. Stanley Smith, 64 
Highfleld road, and Michael Fallon, 
64 Logan avenue, were playing on 
the bank. They Jumped into the 
water aud pulled Duffy out. Con
stable Chocolate rendered first / aid 
and summoned Dr. xMcIntyre. Duffy 
was then removed to Grace Hospital. 
It is not known whether the • boy’s 

'neck is broken, but the doctors fear 
that it is,

1 own grave
LONDON. July 29—(Can. Pres».)— 

A curious scene was witnessed In the 
west end of London tonight. The au
thorities of Holloway, Jail attempted 
to liberate under the “cat and mouse" 
act a suffragette hunger striker, Mrs. 
Mary Wyman. The woman refused to 
leave the prison unless she was un
conditionally liberated, whereupon she 
was sent in a taxicab in the charge of 
wardresses to a West end nursing 
home. Arriving there she resolutely 
refused to enter the home and sat out
side from afternoon until midnight, 
surrounded by a small crowd of sym
pathisers and curious «on-lookers.

Despite all the persuasion of the po
lice, who were warned by a doctor 
that Mrs. Wyman was In a Vfry dan
gerous condition, she still refused to 
move until, she declaned, "the gov
ernment undertook its responsibility.” 
Finding their efforts unavailing the 
police brought an ambulance to the 
nursing home at midnight and remov
ed Mrs. Wjrman to a police station 
and thence to Kensington Infirmary. 
At the Infirmary Mrs. Wyman declar
ed that she would continue her hunger 
strike.

LONDON, Out., July 29.—(Special.) 
—Carrie Liley, a good-looking NORTH YONGE STREETyoung
woman of Dorchester, ten miles east 
of London, was arrested this afternoon

S
Kom that the board of control have de- 

aided to repair North tYonge street, let it be 
done at once, and ddne well, 
sang! at work; set the material In by train 
to the crowing and send the care up the 
track» of the Metropolitan by night; put on 
a battery of rollers; tile» a dressing of oil,

by the county police charged with 
murdering, or causing to be murder
ed, a male Infant, her own child. The 
body of the clilld, which was born on 
June 14.. had been buried in the back 
yard of Char!os Webster’s place, where 
the girl had been acting as house 
keeper. Inspector Reburn of Toronto 
is On the case-

Bstore Squire Chlttick this afternoon 
the prisoner was remanded for a week. 
She (nslets that the child died from na
tural causes, and in view of the condi
tion of thé body it is doubtful if a 

•murder charge can be sustained. The 
girl is nineteen years of age.

The girl’s mother, Mrs. Liley, 
by The World correspondent, says that 
she came co Canada eight years ago 
with her husband and seven children- 
A year or more ago Liley died. Web
ster. who lives in- another part of the 
same house, is the father of four chil
dren. His wife led»him after several 
separations, and is riow supposed to be 
working In a London factor)-. Web
ster is 'not sure ’ that they were mar
ried. He says he will arrange tomor
row for the*giri’« defence. Mrs. Liley 
Is emphatic in statements as to Web
ster's good character.

«division* of troops around Sofia start
chantes in

Put several
toe war again with the 
their favor.
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Six Western Counties Receive 
'Promise of Consideration 

on Hon. Mr. Hanna’s 
Part.

Roosevelt Has Nothing on Riverdale Zoo Superintendent, 
Who Despatched Ten-Year-Old Lioness Yesterday — 
Used Poison, Tho, and Not the Bullet — Two Irish 
Lions Arrived Yesterday;

LV
Owing to the

'
•jtPich Feather Ruffles, 

[s. with silk ends, in 
also black and
........ 2.69

her Boas, in excel
les, in black, white, 
k and wjtite, length 
[nesday ...... 4.98
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DUNDEE. July 2».—The Lord Provmt aad 
city fathers drove the Landmarks of Wee 
York about today and lunched them at the 
Marmalade Arms.

John: We thank you fur y dur' hospitality, 
fur eh owin' us your town an’ your (rams at 
three cents per. If you oome* to Cahedy we 
can show you a town with four separate an" 
distinct fares an' we’ll noon have five. But 
who’s doin' your Lan'markln’ found here an' 
rltiiV th’ meemolre of .CM» Dundee, an" th" 
men who first planted th’ orange trees that 
make your marmalade preserves? [Many 
sneeset from snuff]. I» no one preservin’ 
your lan’marke aa well as your oranges? 
[Bneeeeel. An’ «peekin’ of oranges. I’m ndsr 
on my way with th’ Senator here to. wash 
our feet In: th’ Boyne, th’ len’mark of free
dom an’ liberty set up by King----------

Jeff: Ole It tit them a boot John Kno:
John: Th'_, hat man ov Noo Tork? [Mere

hiot much. He ain't loti an' I *

seen
trey,
day f

.j* .Ssi.-A sAJdA .br
I 0Hon. W. J. Kanna. provincial siecre- 

ts.r?'. received a deputation from Elgin 
and five other western counties asking 
for the establishment of a district 
Prison farm similar to that at Gtielph. 
but
with the needs of the district to 
he served. They asked that action 
b* taken this fall with a view to 
making preparations to dispense in due 
course with tiie Ureal Jails.

Hon. Mr. Hanna took notes of state
ments made by the different speakers, 
tod promised consideration. He stated, 
however, (hat he was not at present 
prepared to commit himself to the pro- 
poaiilon.

Falling a- prey to the natural law of 
the survtysL of the fittest, a decrepid 
lioness at the Riverdale Zoo gave up 

her cage yesterday to two lion cube, 
which Just arrived In Toronto from 
a zoo tar, Dublin, Ireland, where they 
were raised. Cyanide of potassium 
did the worir for the lioness', and It 
was not a question of suicide, but of

The dead lioness was born In the 
Riverdale Zoo, In the spring of 1904, 
shortly after the mother had been 
brought to Toronto from New York. 
There were three in the litter, two 
females and a male. They were fed 
On beef and given plenty of bones., 
but they never became very strong

\ . ?cale In accordanceon aNeeds i
A Home For the King’s 

Prizeman.
ounce*. Government

I 8<!0X)p scale and tne
Strong titeel body 

nesday special eaae, 
..................... .

■ -

• "A ^
or healthy. One of ^he-Wtter had to 
be killed elx years ago, and the othei 
was killed two years ago.

Frem Dear, Dlrthy Dublin.
The two cubs that arrived

Hamilton’s Hundred YearsThe officers of the t*th Hlghlaudcre ae 
a body have given $600 toward the Hawkins 
( King’s prizeman) testimonial, 
citizens are aleo going to chip in. aud It 
ought to be possible to buy the marksman a 
home. The city Is giving $000,

premeditated. lion slaughter, 
lioness wss born in the zoo, nearly 

t, turned out to be a 
She was affected

TheKettles, 4 times coat- 
-ly_;for 69c. To clear

V Ÿ.....................^

ly Sellable quality of
•lass knife:
-,-tn Ibts of
•In 'lots' ofdoz^

Numerou* HoindltMi will t>e the blggeot town in tho 
baoln of qfd Lake Iroquois next month when 
its centelmlai bell l.i rung, 
end’s book published some year# ago ha* 
ocie quality at least, it five* you a dear 
and true picture of the first year* of set
tlement at the Head of the Lakes. ofvH 
llton, Dundee, most of all, Ancaater and 
even Coote'e Paradise. Hie father owned the 
farm that is now within MacNab and Wel
lington Ftreete, and from King atreet -to the 
Mountain—the most vcuuaMe part of the 
city, Sir Alla» MacNab wa* probably the 
moat picturesque and etage-fMling dtizen 
HamlKoe evar hs4. Ben Block wag a later 
day here^

lu years ago, 
poor specimen, 
wtth “rtctLetst'* a disease of the bone,

1from
Dublin are two of the finest speci
mens that have

Charles Dur- sneezes).
won't wear Ms lists. I’ve dun th’ lan’mark
in’ ov Wee York, an' It's been well dun ss 
you can see In my twenty-three veto.

A Questioner: Provost, permit me til ask 
John o’ Lan’marke Just why ho writes th*

,*-d°.eri BE»T crop IN YEARS. 8AY8 
ANDREW KELLY.

ever crossed the
which is frequently found among -Atlantic. ' They are now a little bigger 
lions bred to captivity, and for the than cocker spaniels, but they have 
past year or so she could scarcely appetites like mastiff. Their 
walk in and out of her cage. The 
lion cube, arrived yesterday, and Fred 
Goode, the superintendent at the zoo, 
then poisoned the aick animal. The 
skeleton and pelt of Vie dead lioness 
will be mounted separately la the 
Noftttani School,

MEN’S HmT AT HALF PRICEm Up the Don Road!ss Half price on all Men’s Straw and 
Panama Hats.

An English Straw Hat of the latest 
importation from London for 21.00,

A genuine Panama Hat for 22.60, 
Substantial reductions also in Out

ing Caps of every description.
Bargains in Dress Suit Cases, Club 

Bags. Hat Boxes, Raincoats and Um
brellas.

Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street 
Corner Teujperajice,

WINNIPEG July 29.—"We have 
a splendid crop, in fact the best for . 
many >ears." e«id Andrew Kelly, 
president of the grain exchange, 
and president of the Western Can
ada Flouy Mills Company, today 
upon bis return from a long tgip 
by the CNR. to Edmonton, F 

1 • tnaa-jfSaekatoon and Regina.

rk'ld
oulde ; They say Hit James Whitney in looking 

like a two year old -these days. He's put 
hta hand to good roads *t last, and there 
>vlli be result*. If he put the commission 
out for a first turn, W look at the uncom
pleted good roads ou the Dob road, he’d re* 
joies the bear; of the jocund former who 
lives over the htil, and who was bu*y •look
in’ the fadtf wheat all 3 eoterday.

bo no
development seems to be perfect, and 
It Is thought that they will become 
strong animals. They are male arid 
female, from two different litters, 
and if they grow up strong, it is tho 
intention of the boo aulhorltiqi to 

# mate them. . _______

m bookies?
Sehm ’Cas I like te leak back. Me aa* to’ 

Senator’» faze I» bark to Me Basle’s rehet 
lion aa’ Ooverner Mmeho’e arrival la York 
when we firs’ lined th’ York Volunteer» an’

m
: I\

|>V.
I•formed (jueenelon Heights. Eh, StMtorf■Jw

1Jeff: A huriner year ago, Job*. ISaeesea 
break up the meeting.) I . 1 . y
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** ' BOOK REVIEWS , A MESSAGE FROM A 1™%—M "ffis| >

Why Your Choice Should Be *

I Taylor 
Forbes

< i ■ f •by Jester field PR
Controllers Decide Against City Is Billing North Toronto 

Every Woman Skbuld Take I Scheme to Macadamize Residents For Local Im- 

“Fruit-a-tive»” I - North Yonge Street. provenants.

!I
11 jfjttt11 “A whole people, a whole civilization, 

Immeasurably strange to us, seems to 
have been taken up Into this Imagina
tion; and yet we are not moved be
cause of it» strangeness, but because 
we have met our own Image, 
we. had walked in, Rosettl’s willow 
wood, or heard, perhaps for the first 
time In literature, our voice, as In a 
dream."

anitoba
Commit

Doe:

A Life of Sardou -4 ;

Since the death of Sardou critics 
are taking a more generous view of 
hit achievements as a dramatist. In 
his famous life studies under the Sec
ond Empire when his satire was in 
scenic form, in “La Haine," In "Patrie," 

i to-^ "Devorcons." . "Les Pattes do 
Mouche" and "Dora,” he proved what 
genius o{ the stage he-was. To make 
"La Famille Benoiton” suit the taste 
of today It would not have been pos
sible t» reveal the frivolity, vulgarity 
and sensuousness of the people living 
under the Second Empire. Sardou 
could tolerate no other playwright of 
Uhl time" but Victor Hugo, and, to fact, 
preferred the tragedies of Shakspere 
even to the melodramas of his own 
countryman. In his early days he set 
out to Write a trilogy to include three 
tragedies of life at the time of the 
Reformation with Luther as one of 
the nrinclpal characters and requiring 
th <■ nights to be acted. This attempt 
pro d a failure, however, as did an 
attempt to write a Greek play, and 
failures continued until he forsook the 
idea that literary qualities were the 
most important features of a play. He 
then struggled to learn more effect
ive structure and he finally acquired 
the style and technic that placed him 
first in his profession. The writer of 
"Sardou and the Sardou Plays" has 
collected a great deal of Information 
about the playwright, which makes 
pleasant reading for those interested 
In the stage and Its development.

as tho

Lakelet, Ont, May 12th, 1911. RATEPAYERS WON OUT
"Kindly publish this .letter of mine I 

If you think It will benefit other wo- L-
men who might be aflHcted with the Deputation From North To-

ron,° Pw Up Strong Fight

pieteiy cured of. it is my Arm belief Against Original Plan, 
that every woman should take ‘Frutt- 
a-tives’ If she wants to keep herself -,
in good health. I Glathilng that the $127,000 macadam

“Before taking ‘Frult-a-Lives’ I was road by Works Commissioner
constantly troubled with what 4a com- Harrl* tor Vvjubd street to North To- 
monly j known as ‘Nerves’ or severe roul° would be.only a temporary road- 
Nervousness. Th ls2 Nervousness way and that It would be an Imposition 
brought on the most violent attacks of tp aek them to
Sick Headache, for which 1 was con- f°ü “ un the locai improvement plan, 
stantlv taking ... a deputation from North Toronto wait-
out any dc1 rm«npn^« medicine with- ed upon tho board of cohtrol yesterday 
tlon wm lef' C,on*t1pa* and made such eirong objections to the
o ?Teat toouble Proposal that the ooard decided to

7? the Doctors said Overrule. Mr. liants’ recommendation
,1/.^ K,,.h^5 f? medicine all my I After offering their objections to Mr. 
•J?®’ bat Frult-a-tlves banish all Harris’ proposed plan the deputation 
tnese troubles and now I am a well l asked mat the present road thru North 
woman. [ Toronto should be improved imme-

MRS. FRiED. GADKE. diatcly. The ooard of control acceded to 
50c a box, 6 for $2.60—trial size, 26c. I this,request and decided to spend $30,- 

At dealers or sent prepaid on receipt I 000 on temporary repairs as originally 
of price by Frult-a-lives Limited, Ot-I ihtohded, and ut the expense of the

| ratepayers at large. The board also 
decided to jnaupcl Corporation Coun
sel Geary to ask Sir James Whitney to 
make an enquiry! into traffic conditions 
in North Toronto so that provision for 
h|tter serried can .be made imme-

r. ■■■ , ===s==s=======:=^| I Aid. Wickett introduced the deputa-
tlon and Mr. Kleebergcr, president of 

The Belief in Itomortality and the *lle North Toronto Ratepayers’ Asso-
Worship of the Dead,” by Dr J O. SÎfMS"’ Y** tke flr8t speaker. John 
Fraser nn« „# , . , - 1‘Irstbrook stated that Yonge street
r raser, is one of the important new was in a worse condition than it ever
books. Of all the many forms which I wa* before and ex-Çounclllor Ball fol

lowed this up by stating that the road 
needed repairs Immediately, and that 

so, the people could not wait for the maca- 
deep and far reaching an influence on ?am road recommended by Works
human life as the belief in immor- mn,l88i°nAn^lmpo.ition 

tsilty, and the worship of the dead; Citing Aid V/ickett’S figures, Mr Ball 
hence an historical survey of this most c!f'*n,led that ,no city was deriving a

surplus revenue of approximatelv 
■ practi- $120.000 from North Toronto, and on

cal consequences which have been de- this ground he maintained that it was 
duced from it, can hardly fail to be “_ imposition to ask the property-own- 
at once instructive and impressive yonfe ,tre.et to P»Y for the ma-
whettier we regard the record with road on tilc local Improvement
complacency as a noble testimony to \ c «’ ni.ni.L ,
c.laeim?Pton!ut!rveU1he0t.unftand ^e ^nTtoat^ll h‘K^

Sfa lane holy

mysTe^ofChS "the

of which tools profesv their questions of widening Yonge street
knowledge and wise men confess their double tracking and laying sewers were 
Ignorance. Following the Introductory decided by the council 
iüVT® aPf Zne ?n "The Savage Con- „ , Begin Work at Ones.
"vmlw11 and an°ther oe ,_ae«ng that » would be months be-
Myths of the Origin of Death," Be- ^or« *h«se questions were decided, Con- 
lef in Immortality among the »bor- hosier moved that the board

iginps of central and other parts to „?u(,<5 aet .aside $30,000 for improve - 
Australla; among the natives of Tor- ™ents. °n the road, and that Works
KS-TtiT dS

"A Note on the Myth of the Continu- of the hiTbretrtd taken fa as one

sr °' D"“-" “* “
lw-2------------ ffitSSStfOi zssiS
annual rifle match.

G Company, 10th Royal Grcna-1tieve nwltoailîmake.l30'000 whlchwe 

diers, Held Successful Meet.

THREE YEARS’ ARREARS LAWN MOWER •t:1 ■' W.)-H Over Five Hundred Property 

Owners Affected—Seventy 

Thousand Involved.

ont
mtWadsworth of Genesco —Most of the lawn mowers now trimming the grass on the I 

750,000 lawns in Canada have been made by Taylor- • I 
Forbes.

—They embody every feature of mechanical perfection, ’l- 
coupled with self-sharpening knives of true Sheffield I 
Steel.
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Henry Greenleaf Ptarson in this 

Look seems to have written a belated 
biography of Wadsworth, for it is 
nearly fifty years since the death of 
the subject. The position of Gen. 
Wadsworth at the beginning of the 
war was unique, as he was almost the 
only Northerner who owed his1 Income 
and his social standing to the rental 
of agricultural land. HJs position was 
that of a country gentleman. One 
reason why the “landed gentry" of 
England sympathized With the South
erner during the civil war was the 
belief that there was in thp South and 
not in the North a class corresponding 
to their own. The Wadsworth estate 
at Genesco had its origin, says the 
writer, when western New York was 
opened to settlement from the east
ward in the last decade in the nine
teenth century by putting on the mar
ket the lands in that region belonging 
to Massachusetts, when speculators 
took up a tract of 2,p00,000 acres from 
Geneva to Rochester East and West 
and from Lake Ontario to the Penn
sylvania line North and South, and 
which now comprises half

It was a common saying 
that Wadsworth could ride the twen
ty-eight miles from Genesco to Ro
chester on his own land. This estate 
was bequeathed to James Samual 
Wadsworth, the subject of the sketch. 
In a speech at Cooper Union in 1864, 
when ha was running for Governor, 
Wadsworth said of "abolition”: "They 
have treated it and too often taught 
us to treat it, as some low, vulgar 
crime, not to be spoken of in good 
society or mentioned in fashionable 
parlors." It was not until Gettysburg 
that he saw actual service and almost 
at the outset fell a victim to the 
bloody frontal attacks with which 
Grant began his advance. Mr. Pear
son's description of it Is worth read
ing.

!!| Siv
Tax notices for local improvements, 

covering wot its .amounting to $90,- 
931.SO, and dating. back for two and 
three years, have been sent out by 
the assessment department to rate
payers in North Toronto, who were 
charged for the improvements before 
annexation, but who have not as yet 
paid oft' any of their Indebtedness.

Between five and six hundred rate
payers are affected and they will be 
called upon to psy $72,374.53, the ettys 
share being $18,657.27. The payments 
coyer debentures that run for 10, 20, 
30 and 32 years, and the ratepayers 
should have been paying their share 
for the last three years.

The work on the Improvements was 
done In 1910. 1911 and 1912, but the
Municipal. Act compels tbe city to 
advertise these local Improvements 
before the taxes can be collected. The 
advertisements have been sent out, and 
the tax notices followed not long 
after. ‘ “

The improvements which

!|-:t

4 v ;

b
—Made in ^variety of sizes and models to suit all require- 

ments. Every machine completely guaranteed.
—The three best known models are:

“ADANAO,” “WOODYATT,” "EMPRESS.”
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!Amusements AmusementsII 11 b-b" : ",tawa. IE:

/-R. SONS OF SCOTLAND |. ,
I1 . , ■■■SHIHi ... .MUS

covered by- tjiese debentures include 
a concrete bridge. on Albert us ave., 
concrete sidewalks on 42 streets, and 
Water mains on 23 streets, Including 
Lawrence avenue.

o. Jaaeg
IsFr

(Toronto District)

DEMONSTRATION AND GAMES
Exhibition Park, Civic Holiday, Monday, August 4th,

2 p.m.
ADMISSION 25c: Children 16c. ’ Grand Stand lOc for adults. 4
J. LOCKIE WILSON. f J. ROXBRUGH, T\ C. MYLBS, . .

Chairman. Joint Secretary
_ . 169 Marlborough Avenue
Prizes are now on view at John Wanless & Co., 402 Yonge St.

» I
5 a dozen

8counties.
' The reminiscences of a Crimean 

Veteran by Captain Walpole Roland, 
and published by William Briggs, 
covers an unusually active military 
life. 'The aged author is a veteran of 
the Crimea and one of the relief party 
of the Indian Mutiny. He is now re
siding in Port Arthur where he carries 
on his work as a civil and mining en
gineer. Hia acount of ,tftfi 
charge of the Light Brigade I 
ling description of reckless daring, 
and’ his first-hand amounts of Bala
clava and Sebastopol are well told 
and instructive.

1’
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1 SARNIA FERRY WAR 
LOOMS UP AGAIN

natural religion has assumed, he 
says, none probably has exerted-

16 ' (.
\

■
Mayor Declares Company 

Will Have to Pay For 

Wharf.

famous 
Is a thril- MASSEY HALL

NEXT SATURDAY Scarboro Beach 
PARK

momentous creed and of the

Hq gives a .highly 
appreciative account of Gordon who 
lost hia |lfe at Khartoum, and who 
gained such prominence for the ""ser
vices he rendered in China, and gives 
many little touches of his social and 
private life which won for the great 
general the love and esteem of his 
contemporaries.
j'ot U>e least interesting part of the 

volume is that referring to Captain 
Roland's adventure In Manitou where 
he was lost for a whole month and 
subsisted ■ entirely on birch leaves and 
water, with no shelter of any kind 
and the nights 
cold.

“ Tw,ee TOWN
7 TOWN

TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN
Yown 
Town
ÎTOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN j 
TOWN

A village of remark- TOWN 
aW« little men and TOWN 
Women, 30 Inches high. ""TOWN

TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN

TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY .
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY,
TINY
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TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY

I The moat remarkable 
eight the world can 
off4f.

THE MARVELOUS 
MIDGET CITY

FREE OPEN AIR SHOWHi SARNtA. JuJfy 29. — (Special.)—i 
Things are bidding fair for another 
scrap between the Totyi of Sarnia 
and the Port Huron and Sarnia 
Ferry. Co., over tickets and the boats. 
The former mayor, Mr. McGlbbon, 
quarreled with the company, with the 
result that they 
service' for a week, during the btisy 
season last year.

! W Ü

D'Urbeno’e Royal 
Italian Concert Band

Rice, Elinor and Tom
The Ottoman Empire

shut off their11 r"The Government of the Ottoman 
Empire, In the Time of Suleiman, the 
Magnificent," by Albert Howe Ly- 
byer, is from the series of Harvard 
Press Historical Studies, published 
under the direction of the department 
of history, from the Income of the 
Henry Warren Torrey fund, o.f which 
18 have already appeared.

The author was awarded the Top- 
pan prize for his valuable contribu
tion to the histories of the sixteenth 
century, ,when. v Constantinople occu
pied such a formidable place In the 
eyes of tho world, and of Europe In 
particular. Turkey’s claim on the 
western world is dwelt tipon at length 
and Is somewhat greater than might 
be supposed from

Herizostal Bar CoeeJisss WestThe present mayor. 
Dr. Bell, states that the company will 
have to pay for the use of the town's 
dock, but the most of the citizens 
think that the town will again get the 
worst of the scrap.

The passenger steamer Saronic, of 
the Northern Navigation fleet, which 
left here yesterday, sent a ■ wire
less message late last night, calling 
for help. The boat broke an ec
centric strap, while passing point 
Aux Barques, and wa* helpless. The 
company made .an effort to get a tug, 
but ..they were all in commission, so 
the Huronic was only allowed to un
load her passengers, and was sent 
back to the disabled boat. The two 
are expected to arrive In the river 
sometime this evening.

Many Foreigners at Gate*
An exceptionally large number of 

foreigners are trying to get into Can
ada by this port every day lately, 
The most of them are Italians, Finns, 
Swedes, and Comighmen all fro* the 
ooppor mining district about Calumet, 
where tho strikes are on. The Com- 
ishmen being British subjects, are 
allowed to enter, but the others are 
turned back unless they 
good reason why they 
allowed in.

I *'

Moving Pictures!
II.' If *

• !>' often bitterly 
years of age, 
little effect

were
He was then 84 

and the exposure had 
upon his robust physique. Miss Mari
on Roland, daughter of the author, is 
tho compiler of the work, 
umos are announced to follow, giving 
further experiences of the old veteran.

PAIL OF 
WOMAN

A-Once-In-e-Life- 
Time Show.

Prices 25c to 31. Mat
inees 16c to 60c. 

Booking spent at Mea
ner Hall Friday.

» IALEXANDRA I'sSSef
Kept comfortable by pure chilled sir. 

FUCKOther vol-
Stirred Up 

to Woi
IN THE PLAT OF 
CHEERFULNESS,HASWEUiH^™ 

THE DAWN F 
TOMORROW
Night», 26c, 60c, îijc. SaL mat, ,91*
XfexT WEEK—Mm. Lefflngwell’e Book.

u Gitanjali BRANTKo 
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condition la p

This volume of "Song Offerings;” 
by Rabindranath Tagore, comprises 
a collection of prose translations 
made by the author himself from his 
poems in the original Bengali, and Is 
P“*>[!»hed by the India Society. '

The author In the most popular 
poet fa India today. He Is a member 
of a distinguished family, and his 
position In the literature of his coun
try is such that the Indinas refer to 
the present literary period as "the 
epoch of Rablndanath.” He is said 
to be as great in music as in poetry, 
and hia songs are sung from the 
we«t or India into Burmah, or wher- 
ever Bengali Is spoken. He wrote his 
first novel at the age of 19, and a 
number of his plays written a little 
later are often performed in Calcutta. 
Between his twenty-fifth and thirty- 
fifth year he wrote the most beauti
ful poetry in hie native language. Af
ter that Ills art grew' deeper, be- 
came more religious, and philosophi- 
cal The book contains an Introduc
tion by W. B. Yeats, who sum* up his 
appreciation of the work as follows:

„ anything: but a
careful ptudy of the situation, as her

orient and the occident are combined 
under Its flag. In the classical world 
the three ruling powers were Roman, 

"rtental- Another idea 
which the writer corrects is the pop
ular belief that the Ottoman Turks 
are entirely Mohammedan They 
have taken Ideas from Christian, as 
well as Mohammedan races, from both 
orient and occident. He says, too. 
that "the Ottoman Turks, cruelly and 
destructively, Imperfectly and clums
ily. yet surely an4 effectively, built up 
and maintained a single authority, to 
which the world probably owes most 
of that measure of enlightenment, 
culture and order which can be found 
in the Levant today.”

The government, Institutions and 
customs of the people are vividly 
presented, and the extensive appen
dix attached adds greatly to the value 
of the book.

=
RHEA’S THEATRE
50c. 2941

Mme. Beeson A Co., assisted by Chet.
Dodsworth, in "The Woman Whe 
Known” : Claude-Golden, Taubert Slater* 
and Brothers Paul. Kramer * Morton/ 
Equlli Bros/, Lord A Bayne. Amaut 
Bros., The Kinetograph. Special extra 
attraction. Angelo Patrlcolo, the great 
Italian Plano Virtuoso. ed

rescues his sister

AT KINGSTON MILLS
hf

nuaA match, Which was keenly 
tested,, the shooting belnn of 
high order. The

Ï/-• an
con-. ■I BATHINGzstfi jÆRSæ A°'cr,s94, $8; Sergt. E. Hancock, 93, $7; 1

Ae'^MepsteIh$ri$,7.9ptl7 L^Te84< 0$6P; I °nt ” 2»-—(Special.)—
Ft*. C. R. fflii; 79, $6 <'0,.,,' W L' M?*ta Hughe*, aged ten. was saved from
Duck, 70, $6; Pte. C. J Bmon 69 2* l$[°^nJng„at Kln^ton Mills by her 
Btc. W. Ferguson, 61 $5: pt,. r 'n-n’ hr°t!ler, Harry Hughes of Toronto 
shall, 60. $5; Pte. R. Brown-57^: here tor ‘he old boys’
Pte. T. Tltallon, 56, $4; Pte À Foster' c.elehfft»Qn. She was playing around 
55.’$4; Pte. F. Baxter, 56. $3; Pte10“”d ’Pi and H"Shes, not
Caven. 64, $3; Pte. H. Cannon 68 toJLemoVe his clothes, jumped

jTtl, ■ r “VaS’oJlr 8 Sti*rPPt« „/£ • Uj.m'ih. „ mbi,.d

Range prize wlnnersT-foo ’yards- LT.i."* Wae robbed of *25 by P‘ck- 
«ergt. Wtlllmott, 32 polnto; BOO MIL l DOCket*'
Corp, Wise, 34 points; 600 yard*.
Jaffray, 31 points. ’

•r can show 
should be SAND BAR, 

HANLAN’S POINT
.ii Educational D4JUPARLIAMENTARIANS 

SPEND HOUR AT SOO
I Hafc Sand Beac/i and n#»w Suits for 

Ladies. Temperature of water 70. Cland Ontario Conservstery 
of Music and Af%

Whitby, Oat., Cm. His Life P 
tion—Hnv-ited by Wireless and Then Vis

ited Steel add Paper 
Plants. LADIES'SMSÂ ;

STANDS FOR EFFICI
ENT AND CULTURED 
YOUN.Q WOMANHOOD.

nni i rnr Th* new $25,000 oym-I LI L naslum. with awlmmlhg 
I if II 1 I 111 pool, etc., together wltn 
UULLUUU a torge ar,d attractive 
campus, affordr facilities for Scientitle 
Physical Education unequaled by snv 
Ladles’ School In this country. The 
strength of the etaff my be Judged from 
the fact that Seven University Gradua 
ates, all Specialists in their subjects, give 
Instruction in the Ldterary Department. 
All the other departments are equal)} 
well provided for. - ,

All Toronto-Hamllton Old Boys will be 
there, OLD BOYS' PARADE, August 12.

Send-In your names and those of vour 
friends to the secretary".

-I - lt ■ I
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SAU-LT STE. MARJE,, Ont., July 29. 
—.(Special)—The British pari lamen
tary ptyrty, headed by Lord Emmott, 
arrived, at 2.15 p.m. on the O-P.R.^ 
steamer Athabasca. The party was 
met a,t the government dock by C. 
Boyce. M P. for Algoma, and Mayor 
T- E. Silmpson, In company*wlth mem
bers of the city council and the board 
of trade. I

MAIN JOHNSON , 
Canada Life Lu'lding,

Toronto.
' iff’ • '
à r

ELECTRICITY IS THE SOURCE . J- w. Manley, recently of Port Ar- 
rle" I faur and Peterboro’, has been appoint

ed manager of the Canadian Freeman, 
a ’Catholic, weekly here.

. Rev. 8. J. M. Compton and bride re
turned from Scotland and have taken 
up their residence in the old kirk 
manse. The congregation will present 
them with a silver service .Thursday 
night.

Wm. F. Driscoll, aged bine, fell on 
an Iron spike on the fence of fit." Paul's 
church and was seriously Injured.1

tacked hia daughter with a penknife, 
inflicting two wounds upon her neck 
and a severe wound upon her left 
breast. No serious results are anti
cipated Title morning he was brought 
up before Magistrate Masson, but ow
ing to the fact that Mrs. Storms was 
unable to appeal he was remanded to 
jail until 8atutilayf nexti

Cheap One Day Outings to Port Dal- 
housie and Victoria Park.

The new one day return rate quot
ed by the Nlagara-8t. Catharines line 
will be found extremely convenient by 
Torontonlafis, with a fre- day for a 
pleasant outing to Port Dalhouste or 
Victoria Park, Niagara Falls.

, This rate, which is $1 to Port Dal- 
housie and $1.60 to-Victoria Park Is 
good from Toronto only going on the 
8 a,m. ptjû 11 H.m. boats, daily except 
Sundays and public holidays.

This new raté, together with the 50c 
afternoon ride to Port Dalhouslo and 
the two day return rate of $1.75 to Ni
agara Falls, Is an earnest of the wil
lingness of the Niagara-St. Catharines 
line to provide Its patrons with trips 
carefully planned for enjoyment and 
convenience at the least possible ex- 

?hse.
For tickets and information apply 

to the Yonge street wharf. M. 2553, 
or . city ticket office, 52 East King st 
M. 5179.

MARRIES HIS NURSE 
AT THOUSAND ISLANDS

OF PHYSICAL AND MENTAL ENERGY.
Arrangements wrére made 

for an hour stop In the 8oo, during 
which time the party were given an 
auto ride thru the city and visited 
the big paper and steel Industries of 
live Lake Superior Corporation. The 
invitation to visit the cl tv was eçnt 
by wireless. , The party comprised 
five ladies and fifteen gentlemen, all 
of whom expressed great delight in 
the trip and appreciation of the 
tesy shown them thruout the whole 
Journey and thanked Mayor Hlmpson 
for the cordial welcome extended while 
in the Hoo.

Asked by the representative of The 
World how he liked the flault, Lord 
Sheffield Jocularly remarked: "1 
in the Hoo just the other day, In 1876; 
1 ihlnk this is a splendid place" The 
party boarded the Athabasca at the 
Sault Canal to continue tho Journey 
west to Port Arthur. They will 
visit Ausualia at the Invitation of the 
Parliamentary Association, remaining 
In the Australian Commonwealth for 
about a month, returning via South 
Africa, t

rs, HI what would you not sacrifice to 
realise the Joyous sparkle of nerve 
life as l: Infuses the body with its 
glowing vitality; to feel the mag
netic enttvuslsom of youthful ener
gy; to be happy, lighit-hearted and 
full of Joyous Impulses; to be free 
from spells of despondency, from 

' brain wandering, from the dull, 
stupid feeling, to have confidence, 

self-esteem and tho Admiration of 
men and women ? Such is the 
wish of the broken-down man, and 
ii may be gratified.

Ii Send for now Illustrated Calendar to
•t i

Bride of Col. Staples of Washing
ton Is Thirty Years His 

Junior,. k
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., ■ ?> Principal.3tf| ,V'........ J j HAMILTON HOTELS.

■m | ;
; . : Hi]

'

3L
Kingston. July 29—(Special.)—Col ATTENTION! MOTOR BOAT OWN-

8. G Staples of Washington, D.C « ERfi.
owner of a Thousand Islands house at Tbv harbJr IxAirri has posted signs 
Alexandria Bay, N.Y., wa* married h^on^ the lagoon* at the

I Sunday to hi» nuree **,an<3 warning owner* of motor
Cecilia Klnnear, alsd of Washington 1 «unebe* ffgal.ist traveling at a fast 
The groom Is sixty-five and the bridé "l’w,î Çmi Vie narrow channels of 
thirty-five. Rev. L. A Davison of Hi W:lt-r A traveling launch will
Lawrence Episcopal Church officiated' rnls<* r'ult- “ wave to either side and 
The couple- came to Kingston on the endangeia lho«e In passing rowboats 
groom's fine yacht, the Nereid for a1 8,1,1 
honeymoon cruiee around Lake On
tario for several days. ,,

HOTEL ROYAL4 cour-

ASILargest, best-appointed and most cen
trally located. $3 and up per day.

tint
1*É •1 I> American Plan.

ON;l|
J $1,000

REWARD
■ Iwas

: ;
<• Surplus 1 

iug Exp 
Shown

" -, : •
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

jf .• « Prisoners Make, Escape.

drunkenness in the corridor at the 
police station, pried open an old tran 
door leading to the basement of 
city hall, and made their

mtittmmon notrie; K causes the nerves to tingle with tile Joyous exhllar- 
"on , youth. K fills the heart with a feeling of gladnee*, makes every
thing Iook right and makes the nerves ’Ike bars of «eel. It cures to 
stay onred Nervous Debility. Weakness of any kind, whether In Nerves. 
Btomacth, Heart. Liver or Kidneys, Rheumatism. Fains in the Back and 
Bhouldera, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, X'eureJgla, Constipation, 
ngiepepata, and ai! troubles where new life can restore health. It does 
an «de while you sleep by pouring electricity, which is Nature’s ener- 
gy. Inti your nerrven end t>kx,d. Electricity is life to the vital parts 
’■«o «her are week It will make them strong.
».™ -r” , „„

>• :“,’Æ ™ ”»•
year, ago was a good Investment, but tills stronger one Is better I was
th?i ,llt,,e Rheumitlsm e=d feeling too old for ray are, and

* ®tron*er "1as «lone Jus: what I expected it to do. I would not ad- 
vlsa any one of advanced age to get a cheap Belt, but get one of vour

IO .K whm th,r iU'e w,n- 1 SOI mine to keep me wtiL 
,b” wt-’. ,l dees It, it wands off colds and tho Olppe and such things 

that undermine the baaJU. Trusting1 this may be satisfactory, I remain
Yours truly. Sema el Harris.'

Good
Eyesight

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabout» of 
the person or persons suffering front - 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special. 
Complaints that cannot be cured- 
at The Ontari< Medical Institute^ 
863-265 Yonge Street,'Toronto.a

* '
pe

From the r< 
tTeaaurer Fa 
•Peratlon of 
dk*- line Show 
ÎLan appai-.! 
„ a year. 
J|“nnlng for a 
®«lt for thin] 
thju> $10,000.

If no accon 
,ar*ft on the, 

11 W'Ul.l
Producing a J 
il* «atlsfacil 
£“• earnings 
?«re $16,296. 
Peneee were

I 52“î?al *urpi1 ' S? Une- bowl
■ “facing i

beln* redeem]
I î?,oaf1]y- Th*1 -.600 for. tn
1 47?,!ut,n* th"
X 477 the deflcld

the
SOLD RACE TIPS

GETS NINETY DAYS
escape.

8peoial Trains Account Toronto Civic 
Holiday Travel Via Q. T. R.

In connection with reduced rate* for 
Civic Holiday the Grand Trunk Rail
way will operate special, trains from 
Toronto Union Station as follows; —

1.80 p.m.—August 2nd, for Whitby 
Junction, Oshawa, Bpwmanvllle, New
castle. Port Hope, Cobourg and Inter
mediate stations.

4.15 p.m.—August 2nd, for Hamilton. 
Brantford. Woedetoek, Ingersoll and 
London.

Return tickets will be 
single fare from T of on to to all stations 
in Canada. Port Arthur and East, also 
to Detroit and Fort Hur/m. Mich.. Buf
falo, Black Rock, Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge. N.Y. '

Good going August 2nd. 3rd anji 4th 
and valid to return 
August 5th, 1913.

Secure your tickets^ early at city 
Offlh'- novfhweet corner K’ng

: ree-i«. Vh's-e MaBeiittW

613. • is very iinjmrtant to every 
worker in offices where 
iapid and acciuate hand
ling of figures U neces 
sarv. If you are exper
iencing trouble consult us. 
We can fit you with glass
es that will only.he notice
able for the relief they 
give.
For 18 years the Leading Optl- 

.clans pf Toronto.

Ml N
s.aib- :

For selling ’’tips’’ on the races In 
printed form to passengers on the 
Hamilton train, Ralph Ausman. 22 
years of age, who has the agency for 
several American papers at the Union 
Depot, received ninety days In . Jail 
yesterday afternoon, in the police 
court, - i

This offence is punishable by a 
years’ imprisonment or $1000 fine, but 
A usman repreatecUy denied the charge 
ot staling the printed cards, and the 
magistrate let him off with an easy 
sentence.

you some
:

CiKT ork PRICES FOB 
TIN. LEAD, ZINC, ’ BABBITT. 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIP»
1 he Canada Metal Co.ltd»v

-
Issued atFREE TO YOU i

TORONTO, MONTREAL. WFVJflPlW.Dr. M. C McLaughlin
237 Yonc- -l, Toronto, Can.
Please send me jour book, free.

4-S-H

n you can’t <*1L cut out thl» 
pra and mail It to me to-day. ] will
emd you my 84-page book, togvtber 
Wlta price fist, prepaid, free. Ad- 

' vice and consnlta tlon tics
: job CIS.

Xfloe Hours—* am. to L30 pun. 
Wed. and Bet te 8.3ft p m.

coo-

-, *■
Attacks Daughter With knife.

BELLE v ILLBi. July 29.—(Special.) 
—John Hunter, aged 61 years, is In the 
county jail here charged with inflicting 
g rev loue bodily harm upon his daugh
ter. Mrs. H. Storms, with whom he re- 
Hideu Th* accused at a late hour last 
” 8*,f. • ' ■' h o il aii)i ;

E. PULLAN
BUYS ALL ORADE» OP

F. E. LUKE>k ■Call U
K, XAMJt .........

»!■x ■

L ■

until Tuesday,
159 Yonge St. Oupwltp 

Wmpkon»
Marriage Licenses Issued.

t-V
. AI>rR<û53........ WASTE PAPER......... Peterboro , parist*’ Club 
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"JUST ACROSS THE BAY."

TO- 
DAYHANLANS

BAND concert» 
FREE g-HQw»

Belief in Immortality
Under Five Flags

%
1
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DODDS

^KIDNEY;
A PILLS ^
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MORRISON EST 
PRODUCE PAPERS

YORK COUNTY 1 
AND SUBURBS]

ORANGE RALLY IS 
IN FULL PROGRESS

iLIFE IS UNIQUE HYDRO BOARD WILL' 
IN TINY TOWN NOT DISCUSS DEAL

odd Be * !

FACTIONS DECLINEr ■
♦

{Manitoba Member Subject to 
Commitment to Jail if He 

Docs Not Comply.

Grand • Master Squires De
clares No Orangeman Would 

Circulate Foul Literature.
ST. JOHN'S. Nfld.7 July 29.—(Can 

Frees- )—Decorations and Illumina
tions have been carried out on -an ela
borate scale In the Victoria, Orange 
and Methodist halls for the Orange 
Convention. The attempt of an itin
erant pedlar to, arouse hostility thru 
the circulation of inflammatory litera
ture was put to an end by the prompt 
action of Provincial Grand Master 
Squires and members of the provincial I 
grand lodge, who closed the doors.

In The Daily News this morning Mr. 
Squires emphatically repudiates the 
subjects recently reviewed in thé Am
erican Catholic press and adds that 
no Orangeman who regards his obli
gations would be a party to the com
position, compilation or dissemination 
of such objectionable and offensive 
matter.

On Wednesday a mammoth proces
sion thru the city Is scheduled to take 
place, when the delegatee will be re
ceived by Gov- DaVideon. The Masonic 
Club Has extended privileges to all 
visitors during their stay.

Among the notables present are: 
Sir Mackenzie Howell, Mayor Hocken 
of Toronto, Grand Master Scott, Wal
ker! on; Col. A. J. Armstrong, St John; 
Col. BVuce, Brandon; Rev. Mr. Saun
ders, Montreal, and Rev. Cànun Walsh 
of Toronto.

(Continued From Page 1.). .>; Performance at Massey Hall, 
.Beginning on Saturday, of 

Unusual Interest.

1Commissioners Await Defi< 
nite Terms of City's Elec

trical Purchase Scheme. '*

STILL WAITING FOR 
THOSE IMPROVEMENTS

tire acceptance oi hie resignation to
day. 4s The American Government is no 
nearer a settlement on the Mexican 
situation-

President Wilson has received a-new 
proposal for the solution of the Mexi
can problem, from “big business" in 
Mexico.

From the highest sources, it was 
Icafned that President Wilson Is de
termined that President Huerta shall 
not receive recognition Xt the hands 
of the American Gov ernment, until he 
is rfvosen as the constitutional presi
dent of the Mexican Republic. Pre
sident Wilson will not consider the 
resignation of President Madero, ac- S"*V!,t”n v 
ceptcd by the Mexican house oi 
deputies, under guard before it had yurrowsmlth 
been presented by Madeisi. The pre- Hepworth .. 
aident regards the action of Huerta Hlghgate ...
In forcing the house of deputies into Holstein ....
accepting the resignation, as a piece Huntsville .. 
of political brigandage. Because .ÏÏÏÏ?? " "
Huerta forced Madero out In this way InVersoll 
and in the same manner forced him- Jarvis ......
self into the presidency, the president Kagawoiig .. 
of the United States does not accept Keene ...
Huerta's claims as being the con- Kemble .....
stltutlonal president of Mexico. K"'”J’Lv,lle 1

Inside Mediation Unlikely. ictïïwO» .......
“In addition to learning that media- Kincardine . 

jtlon by the United States woi/d not Kingston ... 
be accepted, it was ascertained th-.t Klnmount ... 
there is little or no chance of med^. Lakefleld ... 
tion from within being accepted. The jÆrab«th ...
db.patches received tonight. .both by l*"*JJl:.................f •>?•••"•/••"Sept- it
1 lie Huerta agent} and the Carranza Lansdowne ......... Sept, is and 1»
Junta, state that the line betwce.t Leamington ........................... -,.........  Oct. 1-1
Huerta, and what Huerta represents, Lindsay ...................*...................... Sept. 11-20
and what Carranza represents. Is too Jd®n's Heed .........(............... Oct. » and 10
"?aJd'iaUonWn for any con,/deration ^aMy ' '. *. ! ! ! '. ! ! ! !. ^ it

M , , , London (Western Fair)......... Sept 1-1»Both sides are claiming renewed Loring ........................................ ............ Oct. 3
and added strength. Both sides pre- Lyndhurst ........................... Sept. 11 and 17
fer fighting the -question of supre- Mabcriy ..................................................  Oct. 2
maçy among themselves. MadOc........................................-Oct 7 and »

President Huerta sees In the few .......................3 R
military advances made in the past mÀdïïe . . . --- Set H iSd »
three days, nenewed ho#we. His Markham ................................................ Oct.1-3
agents here say that the dispatches Marmora.................................... Sept. 22 and 23
received from Mexico City tonight. Marshville ..........................  Sept. 26 and 21
stated that the campaign against Car- îfâîhK '............................... àééâ"**8ÎSd
ranza would be pushed vigorously ...........................  8ept' A
from now on. Because on these few Maynooth Se'm. 17 and IS
successes, President Huerta .'Is not Maxvllle................. ................ Sept. 11 and 17
willing to give up the chances he may McDonald'* Cornera ................... Sept. 21
have of ultimately triumphing over ................................ Sept. 26 and 26
the rebels and forcing the whole ........................... iL.la nï?,2?
nrLn‘7°f Mexico to accept him as MrtbSSÎnV 'V.W.V.V::.^. . Oc? 8
president. Merrtckrllle ...................  Sept. IS and 1»

Carranza Is so certain hie followers Metcalfe ...............................  Sept. It and 17
here say, of defeating Huerta that he Mlddleville.........,.............................. .. Oct 2
will not consider mediation. These .................... Sept. 26 and 21
followers held a meeting here in « Jwm,.............................. **n^2',*™***
Washington tonight. Alfonso Madero. Mlîtoîî *.Y.'.'.Y.'.Y.Y.V.......... o£t‘ 7 and 1
eldest surving brother of the uate Milverton .......................... Sept. 26 and 26
President Madero, attended. It was Mlnden .................................................. Sept. 30
after the meeting that the statement Morrleburg ............................. Aug. 6 and 6
was made by the Carranza agents !?*■ Brydges................................ .......... Oct. 3
that mediation, either by the United Murino™*1 *.................... SroV 23 «nd It
States of within Mexico, would not Naranee" ’ 'J " .........' Sept*' It and 17
be cqitsldered by Carranza The re- Nevriioro - i .1..^*s2£t. 16 and 17
peal of the resolution of March 14, New Hambourg.................... Sept. 11 and 12
1912, will be demanded by the re- Newington-..’........................ Sept. 16 and 17
volutionlsts. They were sanguine to- New Ltokeard .................. Sept. 2$ and 26
mfnL” 10 the re8Ulu-ot tbelr de* N=û.udrt et. : : : : sept. ■ v» °and M
mande- Niagara .............................. Sept. 16 and 17

Norwich ..................................Mfpt. 16 and 17
Norwood ...........................  Oct. 14 and 16
Oakville........ ..........................  Sept. 25 and 26
Oakwood   .......................j Sept. 22 and 23
Odessa  ...................... >.................. Qct. 3
Ohswekln ........................... I../.........  Oct. 1-3
Onondaga ................................. .. Oct. 6 and 7
Orangeville .........................  Sept. 18 and 19
Oro ..........................................................  Sept. 16
Orono .................................. Sept 25 and 26
Oshawa ............................................ Sept. 1-10
Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept 6-13 
Ottervllle ...
Owen Sound
Paisley .........
Pakenham . -
Paris ...........
Parkhill .........
Parham .........
Party Sound
Perth .............
Peterboro' ..
Petroila .........
Picton .............
Pinkerton . ..
Port Carling 
Port Hope ..
Port Perry ..
Powasean ...
Prescott .........
Pricevllle ....
Providence Bay
fiueeiisvllle........
Rainham Centre

t

Railway. Board’s Order te Level 
Crossing at Aurora Npt 

J Carried Out.ER • .WINNIPEG, July 29.—(Canadian 
press.)—The hearing was resumed this 
morning on the application for the 
reeunKmcnt to the common Jail ; of 
Alexander Morrison for contempt of 
fl^ert by failing to comply with an 
mder of the court for examination and 
fgUtng t® produce certain documents 
re-ardlng the petition that has been 
entered against bis election as,member 
of parliament for Macdonald. The 
oolnt as to failure to attend an exam- 
lâatlon was not pressed by counsel for 

petitioners, owing to an error; in 
the date of the subpoena, but that con- 
ctrolnR the commitment of respondent, 
tor falling to produce documents was porously pressed, and Justice Cam
eron in spite of numerous technical 
objections raised by counsel tor the
twoondent, made an order/or the Pr°-
auction of an affidavit respecting the 
documents within three days, the 
penalty for failure to comply with this 
order to toe commitment.

Tiny Town, the wonderful Midget 
City, will undoubtedly prove a great 
attraction at Massey Hall Saturday 

Travelers on Tonge street, are and next week. The performers are 
wondering what has happened to the midgets, but not misshapen people, 
great Improvements planned for .the They are truly men and women with 
level crossing, a mile and a quarter a“ the hopes and ambitions, feelings 
south of Aurora. The matter came a™d emotions of full-sized people, 
up before the railway hoard, about a They are punctilious about their dress, 
year ago. and they ordered that elec- their suits arc cut and their frocks 
trie bells be Installed, and a hill cut "tted with the precision that marks 
down which obscured the railway the work of the first-class tailor or 
from the road. An adjacent side road “"«maker. Their meals look like 
was also to be moved further north. “0!l* tea parties, and they can effect 
. It is reported that the cost of the fome economy in the matter ot siecp- 
(mprovement was a good deal more lng apartments. Occasionally midgets 
than anticipated, and the latest sug- I ?ac,h otJ*r' hut more frequently
gestion is that an overhead bridge, tt)c 25 inches high man seeks his life's 
carrying the road over the railway, !?£!!L?Bn ,,among tbe glrla ot thc
would not cost much more, probably IF.
not as much. Delderlch Llpts, who to one of the

bralnloet and smallest midgets in tbe 
world. I» married to a normal-sized 
wife, and has two daughters who can 
easily lift their father up and put him 
on the mantelshelf. Mr. Ulpts to well 
endowed with worldly goods, and hew 
a beautiful home In Vienna.

Hayatl Hassid, on the other hand, 
to ft Confirmed Laohcldr. Alt lié 66, be 
•aye; “I like to think I'm 21 with the 
girls." Nearly all the midgets of Tiny 
Town are bachelors, but there to 
rumor of a. love match and a marriage 
between a charming damsel of 3» 
Inches and a fine fellow of 3$ Inches 
Is by no means tin improbability. The 
tiny people have brought their Vien
nese cook to America, for they are 
mostly Austrians, and like their na
tional . dishes.

A barber (who to also valet to the 
men) looks after the ladles' hair, for 
wopien midgets, almost without ex
pectation, have bequtlful tresses, 
though the men shave very little. 
When a shave to necessary each Tiny 
Townsman uses his own specially 
small razor, or the barber usee It on 
nlm. For recreation their tastes vary 
quite as much as those of ordinary 
Sized folk. The men like billiards, 
playing on a.epeclal miniature table 
which they bring with them.

HOLD MEETING TODAY'
4Ix---------------- ;-------U

................Sept. 30, (JfiL i
. ...................Oct. 4
. . .DvL 21 and it 
..Sept. 18 and 13 
.. ..Sept. 16-18
...............Sept. 25

........... Éfept. 16-11
-Sept. 18 and 19 
... Oct. 8 and » 
• Sept. 11 and 12 
..Sept. 17 and 18 
...Oct. 10 and 11
.....................Oct. 1
.Sept. 23 and 24 

' . .Oct. 2
Sept. 24 

..Sept. 16 apd 17 
...'.Oct. 7 and 6 

.....Oct. 1 and 2

.........Oct. 7 and 8
....Oct. 7 and * 

i .Kept. 26 and 26 
...Aug. 27 and 28 
....Oct. 2 and 3 

• Sept. 1* and 11 
..Sept. 17 and 18 
. .Sept. 15 and 10 
..Sept. 16 and 17 

...Oct. 7

W. K. McNaught Expresses 
Pleasure That Valuators 
Have Been Appointed.

Gore Bay ....
Uorrle .............
Grand Valley . 
Gravenburet ..
Guelph ............
Hallburton ...

;kvass on the 
|>y Taylor-

.

perfection;—^ 
Sheffield W. K. McNaught. lÿ-LA., of the Hy- 

dro-Ekctric Commission, when seen 
try The World yesterday, stated that 
he was quite pleased with the 
In which the city’# negotiations for th* 
purchase of the Toronto Street Rail
way and . the Toronto Electric Light 
companies were proceeding.

“I understand that the expert» ara 
at work now," said Mr. McNaught. 
“and that the tentative agreement be
tween the city and the company has 
been signed. I was In New York when 
the agreement was signed and have 
not had a chance to see the tentative 
agreement since I returned. My atti
tude In the matter is well known. 
From thc first I had been in favor of 
the plan and I must aay that I am 
very much pleased to see that the two 
parties have at last come together and 
that the valuators are now at work."

“Have you seen Mr. Beck with 
gard to the matter since your returnT’ 
Mr. McNaught was asked.

"No, I have not. We are having a 
meeting today, but the city's plan to 
purchase will not come before us. We 
will not consider the plan until the 
definite terms of the agreement are 
placed before us. This will not be 
until, the return of Mayor Hocken. 
Col. Hendrle to also away on hto holi
days and we will do nothing without 
him"

all require- ■ manner

»*»

AURORA. \ •

The Methodist Church Sunday 
School, will hold their annual ex
cursion to Couchlchlng Park. Orillia,

; r .

SARDINE KING IS 
HERE FROM NORWAY

on August 13. -
I The date ;f the annual picnic of 

thc Aurora branch of th.- North York 
Women’s Institute to Bond Lake, has 
been changed from July 23 to July 80.

- Î

DR. FREQ FENTON 
LAID TO REST

AND NEWMARKET. ■ ■
i

0. Jaaeger Says Hi» Country 
Is Free From Money- 

Tightness.

In compllance-With a resolution of 
the town council, Mayor Allen has 
proclaimed Monday, August 4, a# a 
civic holiday, -and asks all citizens to 
observe the same.
,Th'_Mte*lon Circle of the Metho
dist Church, to arranging for a lawn 
social on Friday evening, the 8th of 
to.wr)U,t’ hejd on the churgh

Paul's team and 
from Newmarket, 
berg and the 
hood.

Ire-
MES irx

Ugust 4th, I /I ■ VfMany Physicians Attended 
Funeral of Former Medical 

Staff Officer.

mylbs,
cretary
•i borough Avenue, 
nge St.

According to O. Jaeger of Hauge,- 
■end, Norway, tbe head of the sardine 
industry of that country, Norway has 
not been affected to any noticeable 
«•(tent toy the world-wide financial 
tightness of money.\ He is passing 
thru Canada and when seen toy Thc 
World at the Queen's Hotel last night 
he attributed the financial soundnees 
of Norway to the conservative policy 
In financial circles there.

In Norway most of the industries 
have been established for years and 
any expansions in business have been 
of the most gradual character. All 
bueinese wae going on, In Its normal 
state and riot in one Instance bad It 
been necessary to lay off employes 
thru slackness of trade.

16
between 8t: 

a team recruited 
Aurora, Schom- 

_T1 . surrounding neighbor-
Wickets pitched at 2 o'clock.

Following a funeral service at hto 
late residence at 75 East Bloor street, 
the body of the late Dr. Frederick 
Fenton, who died in the Wellesley 
Hospital Sunday morning, was Interred 
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. Venerable Archdeacon 
Cody of St Paul's church, and Dr. 
Neill of Westminster Presbyterian 
church, conducted the burial ceremony.

Many physicians and surgeons of 
the city attended thc funeral of Dr. 
Fenton, who was ten years ago 
of the most brilliant professors at 
Trinity Medical College1, and at the 
time of hto death a specialist in obste
trical work at St. Michael's Hospital. 
The pallbearers were Drs. H, C. Par
sons, J. A. Roberts. D. J. Gibb Wlshart, 
Barrington Nevltt, Andrew Harring
ton and Frederick Cleland.

Wreathe from tbe various medical 
corps of the militia were arranged 
about the coffin. Dr, Fenton having at
tained the rank of lieu t.-colonel In the 
army medical corps. He was an An
glican and for some time had been a 
sidesman at SL Paul's.

OPERATION FAILED 
TO PROLONG LIFE

Beach ■ JRK
"MRS. LEFFI NOW ELL'S BOOTS."

A hier, «hi h ----------------------- Beginning with a special matinee
ren.Jhtoh orWoated in the next Monday, Miss tiaswell will pre- 
tnz.vehf 5- h?uee at v* Miller avenue »cnt at the Alexandra Theatre " Mr», 
.t, - *wK?e>e,ftreet flremen out for Leffffingwell's Boots,” a comedy toy 
Th. h„XÎÎUt t?Lyc,terday afternoon. Augustus Thomas, who has given the 

m-Y’ ™lcb was occupied by American stage to many good things. 
nJrth. rr,elt and owned by Mies Thomas has more successes to his 

V, .yot£n’uW“ damaged to the credit tlmn any other American dram- 
extent of 1200, but tbe furniture and atist. “Mr», l^efflngwell's Boots.” while 

. We" removed before they at times approaching thc farcical, has 
were injured. The Carlton hose de- an interesting plot and a charming 
tachment also assisted. love story, the course of which does

The death occurred yesterday of not run smoothly for a time, but be- 
Qertrude, the year-old daughter of Mr. fore the final curtain falls, the tangles 
and Mrs. John T, Stokes of 29 Kings- have Tall been straightened out and 

avenue. Interment takes place everyone is made happy. "The Dawn 
tnis artemoon In Prospect cemetery. of a Tomorrow,” Miss Haswell's offer- 

At the county police coiirt yesterday ing for this week, notwithstanding the 
Enoch W ard, J.P., fined Mrs. Horlock extreme hot weather, has been draw- 
of Swansea, 11 and costs for .using lng large audiences, and the Alexandra 

, abusive language to her neighbor, Mrs. theatre is the most comfortable place 
Lockhart. Several other, neighbors in town anyway.
were présent as witnesses and from ----------
accounts there must have been a lively COOL AT HANlan’*time. The trouble, It to alleged, started n Aril AN e.

children. Hanlan'e Point is proving a boon to 
Anothor téOtcnoD of $1, and costs was those trvlna to keen cool thr*»p Aavs
iMn4ewhJ!1 Bhgllslw \and ^any thousands ‘ are taking ad-
Su7da7hlMt^ri*hnM? Pheriui^ber..,?P Vantage of the pleasant sail to hear 
wiIY?L^ïuZ-îif11/* the band and watch the public enjoying 

hi” ^rrêetlü lteelf wlth the manj' amusement de- 
Brre8tJd v|cee. Mother* and children are al-

«fat«dUtiîït <éuehtesJênt^BMiT™i waye a Pleasant sight, the elders stt-
éîîtîttdtl(nt irneUivi «ne I” *he shade and the youngsters

Playing on the green sward. A spe- fri^ ^rVshîre hl^i.eif1 enicial Pr08Tam of entertainment* Is be-

lAIR SHOW t

H. W. Thorpe, Well-Known 
Figure on Local Fruit Mar

ket, Died Yesterday.

one
>’s Royal 
icert Band

• and Tom
ir Comedias*
Pictures

'
1'

■I'ollowlng an operation performed 
last Saturday f<,r hernia. H. W Thorpe, 
for the past thirty-eight years general 
manager In the fruit retailing firm of 
McWilliam A Kvertot. died yesterday 
morning in tlw new General Hospital. 
Mr. Thorpe cvmi down to tbe fruit 
market on Saturday morning, but after 
a few mnmirute left for bis home, 

.whence lie was taken to the hospital.
.He was a native of London. Eng., 

arid came to thle country in the year- 
ill 1 at the age of twenty years. During 
hto resld :nc<- in Canada ho has held 
membership in tht Sons of England 
Society.

Mr. Thorpe leaves a widow, three 
grown-up sons and a daughter- 
of his tons to with the Grand Trunk 
Railway In Toronto, while another to 
employed at C.P.R. headquarters In 
Montreal.

A funeral service will be conducted 
at hto late residence, 494 West Marion 
street, at tomorrow afternoon,
after which interment will take place 
at Prospect Cemetery.

Western Ontario ■

PAIL OF STARCH SAVES 
WOMAN FROM BURNING IRAispsa 1.

y pure chilled air.
IN THE PLAT OF 
CHEERFULNESS,

ENOUGH BEEN SAID 
SAYS HON. MR. BECK

Stirred Up Bonfire Which Set Fire 
to Woman of Eighty-Two 

Years.i FALL FAIRS t
AWN 
R R OW Issued by the Agricultural Societies 

Branch ot the Ontario Department oi 
Agriculture, Toronte. J. Lockie Vvilson. 
superintendent;
Aberfoyle ..
Abingdon ...
Alexandria .
Allred ......
Alnston ....
Aivinston ...
Amelias burg 
Amherst ou rg 
Ar.caster ....
Arnprlo." ....
Arthur ......
Asnwdrth ,
Ayton .... i
Bancroft ..

Hon. Adam Beck put in a heavy 
day’s work at the hydro-electric com
mission office yesterday. The commis
sion chairman said to The World last 
night that it would take him several 
days to post'nlniself thoroly on the 
present status of the various under
takings and propositions before the 
board.

With respe.:' to the negotiations for 
the purchase of the Toronto Street 
Railway and allied interest» by the 
city, Hon. Mr- Heck expressed the 
opinion that at tiie present stage per
haps “too much has been said al-

BRANTFORD, July 29—(Special.)— 
Mrs- Margaret Proctoiy-aged 11. re
siding with her daughter, Mrs. William 
Foster, had her neck and right hand 

"severely burned, her face blistered and 
her hair singed as the result of stirring 
dp a bonfire. The fire had been built 
In the backyard to bum up a quantity 
cf rubhisn and had died down, and 
Mrs. Proctor stirred It, The flames 
•hot up. and being at an advanced age 
«he was unable to get away, and her 
dress caught file, burning it very badly. 
Her daughter hearing her ecream rush
ed out, picking up a pailful of starch 
•nd threw it uver her and afterwards a 
pall of watar. A doctor was called at 
enco and attended the aged lady, whose 
condition is precarious.

Ç, Sat. mat., IS* 

Lefrin swell's Beets.
. Oct. 3 and 4
..................  Oct. 7-9
Sept. 23 and 24 
Sept. 22 and 23 

Sent. 25 and 26 
.. Sept. 25 end 26
................... Sept 24
.......... Sept. 24-26
. Aug. 29-Sept. 1
.......... Sept. U-<3
. Sept. IS and 19 

Sept. 24 and 25 
........ . ««Pt- «
................... Sept. 18
.. Oct. 7 and *
' ' ~8npt }} an. M
. Sept. 24 and 25 
.... Oct l and 2
.........Oct. 3 and 3
................... Oct 3
... Oct 14 and 16 
.. Sept. 23 and 24

Renfrew ...........................................  Sept. 17-19
Richards Landing ......................     Sept. 30
Richmond .............................. Sept. 17 and 19
Ridgetown .......................................... Oct. 7-9
Ripl-y .................................. Sept. 23 and 24
Robtins’ Mills ........................... Oct. 3 and 4
Rocklyn ................... ;................ Oct. 2 and 3
Rockton .................................. Oct. 14 and 15
Rodney ...................................... Oct. 6 and 7
Roseneath ............................  Sept. 25 and 26
Hosseau .................................................. Sept. 24
Simla ...................................... Sept. 23 and 24
Sault Ste. Marie  ..................... Sept 24-26
i-icarboro • (Agincourt) ............... Sept. 24
Reoforth ......................... Sept IS and 19
fihannonvllle .............;.............. Sept. 20
Shegutondah .............................  Oct. 2 and 3
Shelburne...............................  Sept. 23 and 24
Sbncoe ................................................ Qct 14-16
Rmllhvltlo .............................  Oct. 9 and 10
Routh Mountain ................... Sept. 11 and 12
South River...............................  Oct. 7 and 1
Spencerville ..................... Sept: 23 and 24
Springfield ...........................  Sept. 26 and 25
Rpnir-dale...........:.............. Sept IS and 18
Stella .......................................................   Sept 30
Stirling ................................... Sept 25 end 26
Htraffordvtlle ....................................... Sept. 17
Stratford ..................... .. Sept. IS and 19
Htreetsville............................................. Sept. 24
St Mary’s ............................. Sept. 23 and 24
Sunderland ....................... Sept. IS and 17
Rundridge ...............................  Sept 30
Sutton .................................  Sept. 25 and 28
Tamworth ................................. ........ Sept. 17
Tara ............................. Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Tavistock ............................... Sept. 15 and 16 I
Toeswa ter .................................  Oct 7 and 8
Thamesvllle ................. Sept 29 and Oct. 1
Thedford ................... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
ThcsMlon .......................................... Sept. 25
Thorold .................................  Sept. 2.3 and 24 i
Tlllsonburg ............... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Tiverton . :................................... y.... Sept. 16
Toronto (Can. National) Aug. 23- Sept. 8
Tweed ... '....................
Underwood ...................
Uttcrson .......................
Vankleek Hill .............
Verner ...........................
Wailaceburg ...............
Wallaeetown ...............
Walter's Falls
Warkworth...................
Warren ........... .............
Walerdown .................
Waterford ...................
Watford ...,.................

'Wellandport .................
Wrllesley .......................
Wheatley ...............
Wlarton .........................
Wllltemetown ............
Winchester ...................
Windham Centre ...
Windsor .........................
W Ingham .....................
Woodbrldge .................
Woodstock ...................
Wood ville .....................
Wooler .........................
Wyoming .....................
Zephyr ...........................
Zurich ...........................

c.
................ ..Oct. 7
..Oct. lu and 11 
..Sept. 10 and 11 
Sept. 1# and 17 
.. .Oct. 2 and 5 
....Oct. 2 and » 
....Oct. » and 4 
bept. 23 and 21 

.bept. 2i ana 24 
..bept. 4 and 5 
...Oct. 8 and 9
............... bept. 26
..bept. 23 and 24 
...OCt. 2 and 3
........ bept 22-24
...................Oct. 2

...........................Oct 1—3
..Sept. 30 and uct. 1 
.'.....bept. 29-Oci. 1

............................bept. 26

................Uct. 6 and 7
,.. bept. a and 2
.................Oct. 1
Sept. 28 ana 24
.................Oct. 4
.bept. Zb and 2b 
... .Oct. 2 and 3 

, ..bept. 3u and Oct l
.............kept. 2» anil*26

.............bept. 2» and xu

..............................Sept. 24
................bept 2u and 26
................bept. 16andl<
. ...........bept, 26 and 26
................Oct. 21 and 22
.............bept. 16 and i.'

............ ....Sept, «u
bept. 11 and 12 

-Oct. 2 and 5 
..Aug. 3u-8ept. o
................bept. 2t
.........Oct. 2 and 3

bept. 3U and Oct. t
........ bept 26 and 2v
........................... Uct. 2

1.............Uct. j and lu
.........bept. lb and li
............................. Jet. 6

...............Oct. I and 2
.......... uct. ,10 anu 11
........ bept. 25 and 16

itoti t.o.i.......... bept. 16
... - bept. J6 and li 

H*. . : bept. 23 unu ia 
>^bepl. 11 anu 12 
... 16 and 11

anu 24

One
'

H EATRE
25c; Evenings, 25c,
lily 28:
i., assisted by 
'he Woman'l

Chas. 
Who

den. Taubert Sister* 
Kramer 4k Morton/ 
& Payne. Amant 

oph. Special extra 
atrlcolo, the great 
o. ed

si

>
Barrie .........
Bayavllle .. 
Beaehburg 
Beamsvilic . 
Beaverton . 
Becher...........

1V

i
tiohal- INJURED BICYCLIST __

CLINGS TOMOTOri 'EE..1.?
x—xy- Berwick ..

Hi$ Life Probably Saved by Ac- BUicitatock" '. 
tion—Hit on Lome Bridge, Ilyth

Brantford. Bo'bcaygeon
Bolton ...................
Bonueld ...............
Botnwell Corners 
Bowmanville 
Bracebrldge . 
Braaiord .... 
Brampton ...
Brigden ........
Brighton ....
Brinsley.........
Broekville ...
Bruce Mines
Brussels .........
BurloriT........
Buck :> Fail! 
Burlington .. 
Caledonia .... 
Campucdforo 
Campbeilvlilt .......
Carp ..I...................
Caatleton ..........
Cayuga....................
Centre ville (Addl
Charlton ...............
Chatham...............
Chatswortn ........
Cbesley ...............
vlarksmtrg ........
Voboen .................
Cobourg ................
Cooouiu liorse bnow
Colborrie..........
Coluwater .... 
vodihgwooa
Comber ..........
Cooketow-.i .... 
Cookeville ....
Cornwall ........
courtaud .... 
Delaware
l.’Clta .................
Deinorestvllle .
Dcrboro...........
uorchester....

From the returns to date Acting City ^eeatn............
fi^“.'irer Patter*on's report on the yTumbo 
peration of tlie Gerrard street civic Liunualk ..

line shows that the line to running Durinvule ..
” an apparent deficit oi about 82U,- Durham ...
»... f >eal". The line has now been Elmira .... 
running for seven months and the de- •"

1 for this period, is a little more ""
“ton 810,000. trn,<V',.........

it no accoun - were taken of the in- i Kngiehart .........
*6 , "h the capital invested In the I hnu...................

road it would be found that the line Is Kesex ................
Producing;a surplus, and the showing Fairground ...
:■* satisfactory one for a beginning. ï>nelon Falls .
Ihe earnings for the seven months {j.®"j1,,*'11 "" ; 
were 116,296, wlilie the operating ek- hVv-irsheim "" 
pettoce were $14,819. Thle leaves a jmST'rton " ' 
hominal surplus ofl$ 1.477. The cost, of Florence
‘be line, however, is equal to a forty.- Fort Erie ........
>ear sinking fund of $283.000, whleh .« Forest .................
being-redeemed by paying 7 per cent. Fort William ...
• ?.n«?,iy' hia payment amounts to F rank ford ........
«1 ..600 for the sever, months, so that ^rankville ....
deducting the nominal gurpius of 11,- J-aietta ..........
<77 the deficit is found to he $10,000. ctolt .

Georgetown ...
Glene.oe ...........
(jooderham ....
Goderich ...........
Gordon Lake .

./ ,
V’X’

/5* V *

ntarto Conservatsry 
Music and Art, - 8 ", I/••yitby, 0ot., Cate x

9>iW|56• * I■JDS FOR EFFICI- 
AND CULTURED 

KlG WOMANHOOD.
1 new $25,000 Gyni‘ 
In, with swimming 
I <-tc.. together with 
k-e and attractive 
rules for Scientific 

.nequaled by any
thto country. Tbe 
mv be judged from 
University Griidu-i 
their subjects, give 

literary Department,, 
ttmenta are equally

. ' * i-
v •

i W4£r.
BRANTFORD, July 29.—(Special.) 

—prompt action saved the life ot Wil
liam Plumsteati, a Mount Pleasant 
Sian, on Lor to bridge last night- As it 
was lie sustained a compound fracture 
of the right leg and severe cuts. 
Plums toad was i, truck by a motor car. 
driven by P. I*. Allman, at the western 
end of the bridge. Spectators were 
horrified wh-r. Plumsteacl. who was 
riding on his bicycle, and the ' car 
crashed together. Neither bicycle rider 
nor driver apparently saw the other- The 
car crashed iuio Plumstead, pitching 
nls wheel to th« sidewalk. With re
markable tenacity the injured man 
Clung to thc radia toi and spring of the 
car. which was traveling at twenty 
miles an hour. If he had been walking 
«Mending he would have met Instant

V •
!> I I

' .Jr
il* 0•'»>*, ' Ff tm.! Y'♦ wv :I

\ « 1

Brated, Calendar to
ARE,1 Ph.D.,

Principal. _

KHOTELS.

ROYAL
ASMAUDEnOT 

ON CIVIC CAR LINE
:id ahd most cen- 
and up -per tfay. 

Plan.
sepi?

26ed7tt .......... »ept. 24 anil 2v
...................Aug, 12-16

.. - bept. 3u ana Uct. i

........ »ept. 1» anu Jv
.................bepl. 24-21

........ .................Oct. 7
. bept. 30 and uct. 1

..............................Oct. 1
.......................Sept. 4-6
........................... Out. 2

............................oct. 15
................Sept. 22-24

. J.........Oct. 1U and 11
.....bept. 18 and 19

......................... oct. l
.... .Sept. 3u and Oct. 1
.................Oct. :> and 10
............ bept. 23 ana 24

.................. oct. » ana 1U
....... -bept. IS and 16
......bept. 23 and 24

.... 1 ...bept. 23 and 21
...............................Oct. 1-3
...... Oct, 2
........Sept. 23 and 21

-Sept. 23 and 24 
• bept. is anu 1/ 
..Oct. 16 and 17
.........Sept. 24-26
...................Oct. 1
Sept, lu and 11 

. .Oct.,2 and 3 
bept. 24 and 25 

.Sept. 30 and oct. 1
'............ oct. 7 and 8
...............Oct. 2 and 3
.. . .Sept. 24 ÿnd 25
........ bept. 24 ind 25
...................bept. 16-13
.. .bept. is and ID 
...ibept. 25 and 26
............................Oct. I
....Sept. 24 and 25 

..Oct. 2 arid 3 
. - Oct. 1 and 2 

.. ./Sept. 23 and 24
-il......................Oct. 2

-Sept. 17-1» 
......Sept. 26

A .oo - .. i#I

HURR Y !Surplus Over Actual Operat
ing Expenses Is, However, 
Shown For Seven Months.

ARD i* 6..................... Oct. 1-2
- ......... Oct. 14
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
............... Sept. 17-19
... Sept. 22 and 23 1 ,
• -Sept. 30-Oct. 1 I 

  Sept. 25-26
- Sept. 16 end 17
............. Oct. 2 and 3

Sept. 17 and 18
• —........... Oct. 7
......................— Oct. d ■!
.......... Oct. 7 and «

........  Om. 3 and 4
........  Sept. 9 and 1"i
- Sept 29 and 20
.. bept. 2.2 and 24
- bept. 17 qn() n

.. Sept. 2 and 3
................. Oct. 7 !
Sept. 15 and 18 :

and 26 
Oct. 14 and 15 

.... Kept. 17-19$
............  Sept. 12 I
............... Sept, r, 1

..........- bept. 27 !
................  Oct. -
Sept. 17 and 1$

p that will lead
r whereabouts of 
lus sufferingirorn

, Fits, Skin Dis- 
L Genito Urinary 
tonic pr Special 
rannot be cured’ 
Ltiiçal Institute, 
reet, Toronto.*

■

There are only a very few left
/

\Only one coupon will he necessary together with 77 cents, 
packing. Clip the coupon and mail it todaV if yob would be a possessor of one of these books by the greatest busi
ness writer of the century. Seymour Eaton is a wizard in mathematical condensation, and his original short-ent 
in figures, which was published twenty-five years ago, lias never been improved on. The book should be in the 
hands of every school boy or girl, and is practically indispensable to £he business man or artisan.

Remember the attached coupon and 77 cents secures it. This coupon when presented or mailed to The World 
Office, together with 77 cents, is good for one copy of Seymour Eaton’s book, entitled “One Hundred Lessons in 
Business.’’ ,

000

■I i * -

hsept. 25 !I ICES FOR
6C, BABBITT. 
EAD.. LEAD PIP*

;t ai Co. Ltd»
:1V$

■ X Ii

!al. wiNN.ega. THIS COUPON:
Nearly 56,000 Indian children went i-j 

school last year, more than half of then, 
being educated at government school». 
Mission HChool* eared for 3000, and more 
than 17.000 had eq fer adopted tbe white 
man’s ways as to be enrolled In régulai 
public fcchnols, according to a statement 
Oil Indian education furnished by t!C 
Indian office to tho United State* Bure? 
of EduofAion.

together with 77 cents, if presented at The World Office, 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, or 15 East 
Main Street. Hamilton, entitles tbe bearer to one copy of Seymour Eaton’s great book, “One Hundred 
Lessons in Business.” ^

l

LAN
■ !RADES OF

'

PAPER .Peterboro and return $1.55 with the 
Florists’ Club, August 6th. via C-P.R- 

, ~*ave West Toronto 7.30 a-m- North 
Toronto 8 a.rh. Returning 8.30e. 490 Adelj 1 *1 • • • ■p.m. :
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i
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r
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WARD SEVEN

Australian Building 
At Panama Exposition.

MELBOURNE, July 29-— 
(Can-, Press.)—The common
wealth government announces 
that it will contribute $100,- 
006 toward the erection of an 
Australasian building at the 
Panama-Pacific 
provided the state government 
contribute sufficient funds to 
ensure their adequate repre
sentation at the exposition.

Exposition,
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nm THOUSAND JUtE EXPECTED 
TO JOIN IN CELEBRATING PEACE

Gathering of International Importance to Be Held at Fort 
Erie This Afternoon—Speeches Will Be Delivered in 
^Stadium Built to Accommodate Twenty Thousand Peo
ple. . ’

■ \i ■ -,
i *]

Vü. ncrj* 1

B
terlingBank

m>
i1

- HA
< »

or CanadaMajor. Clyde Caldwell; Who Is yin 
town, -will 'talor . the private car to 
Hamilton this morning for His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and ' Lady 
Gibson and their party, who will go 'to 
Niagara Kail» for the Peace Celebra
tion-

;i to Ottawa after-.being beat man to his 
-brother., Mr- W- Plowman-, on thé 
occneion of nis marriage to Mise 
Corby. » NUtt/EBY Save, Because t

-No. 23»’ CONDUCTED BY &Mrs. Ç. McLeod ta In Vancouver, vlsr 
lting Mrs. Kuyll-

Mrs. Louis Coderre and her family 
left to spend ten days at St- Ours. 

-Qu'e. On August 7 Mrs. Coderre will 
accompany her husband to Toronto, 
and on August 14 they will leave oh 
their trip to the west.

-

The larger your savings account the broader your out
look on life. One dollar extends your horizon.

1

î^ celebmH^ t̂,le,p'Urr0V,ndlng *! “’ of «“tesmen. public offlcllla an^ nï- 
b. v . SSf k0*/’ whlch merou" clvlc and other organisation»S SS-

ed am. ’ -.M"alr^aS,afeum" d°nald, editor of The Toronto Globe.
tionsO* considerable Interna- also will speak. The Ueutenant-«over-

It la rt,-, -nnon , n<vr and hi* P**tjr will arrive Wednes-
attend vS'<>00iil?e2P ® <-&tLy at noon a9d will be escorted to the
cltv A 57 vllfalre and MBrie Beach hdtel, where luncheon will
p hLh County, Ont., has de- | be served at one o’clock. The Hon.
and tViLfy 2* ai* ho,14ay. william M. German. M.P., also will
An i ™ thou8a°ds of inhabitants will speak.
thît d^v T^,e.a« »^e<lr neG.de,V<”lZ on Among the speakers for the United 
ed to^cév«^tfw» ilU2™^S.C°ni^it' 8tates w111 be State Engineer John A. 
toward t7e ^ÏL„ 5^55LfaHV7aMe BenzeI' J»hn A, Stewart, chairman of 

a ^ a brl4ge between the National Peace Committee of the 
ate 10^ vea«dnf het^î^FnJ' Unlted States; T. Kennard Thompson.
Hsh-sneaking between En*' designer of the proposed bridge; A. C.
lish speaking peoples Humphrey of the National Peace Com-

F,rom it. vl™ mltteei H A. Mel drum, president of
mJt ^th^h»*J7>lrtUf2tLtihi»P5n2 the B“«alo Chamber of Commerce;
^t soroort f^ afl ^det and thT™,: K Fraeer and Erner‘

monatration by the thousands who will 
participate In the celebration la ex
pected to give a decided Impetus to

V "At the dinner given in Ottawa vu 
Saturday in honor of the visiting 
members’ of the English Parliament 
the tables were beautifully decorated 
with roses. -Mrs. George H- Perley, 
who was taken in to dinner, by the Rt. 
Hon. Lofd Emmott. wore a handsome 
gown of black and white chiffon and 
satin with pearl ornaments. Hon- 
George JÎ. Perley and Lady Emmott 
entered together, the latter wearing a 
gown of-/black satin’ with gold lace 
trimmings. Miss Sherwood was taken 
in by colonel the Hon. Sam Hughes 
and wore pale blue satin and chiffon 
with hand - embroidered ornaments. 
Mrs. Louis Coderre, who was the part
ner of Hon. H- Stuart-Wortley, wore 
a lovely gown of white satin with 
beaded tunic. Mrs. Hamar Greenwood 
was taken in by Hon. Dr. Roche. She 
wdre white satin, veiled with chiffon, 
and diamond ornaments- MIS» Afleen 
Doherty was in pale blue satin with 
real lace. Miss May Roche was in a 
pretty gown of blue- Other distin
guished - people présent were: Lady 
Collins, Lady Carlisle, Mrs- Lough and 
Mr». Ptrie. Mrs. W. C. Edwards, who 
was the -partner of Hon. Thomas 
Lough, wore black and white satin 
gown with beaded trimming. Mrs. E. 
B. Devlin, was in black satin. Among 
others present were: Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. Gunn, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Duff, 
Mr- and Mrs- Colllngwood Schreiber, 
Gen.' Macdonald, Mr. and Mr». John 
Eraser, Col. and Mrs. Dewar, Dr. and 
Mrs. Adam Shortt, Col. and Mrs. Vic
tor Williams, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dbughty, Major E- J. Chambers, Col- 
and Mrs. Colton; Hon. Clifford and 
Mrs. Sifton, .Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Griffin and many others. The visitors 
were entertained at tea in the after
noon at the Golf Club.

The Hon. J. D. and Mrs. Hazen, who 
took part in the welcome to Vancou
ver yesterday of H.M.8. New Zealand, 
hâve since left in the government 
steamer for Dawson City, and will 
spend a few days In Calgary on their 
return Journey to Ottawa.

iusFO
theeve

Home Remedies f’E4D OFFICE, COR. KING AND BAY STREETS. TORONTO m.
ibutlcn

rail
Haw

Here are a few home remedies, 
which are as useful as they are 
simple: -

An obstinate cough ban often be 
relieved by four or five drop» of ker
osene on a lump of sugar. The taste 
la not had—the smell is the worst 
part

Branch*» — Adelaide and
•creel a.

Jlneen .Ireet and -lamaaen nee. 
< ollece and Grace «treats.

< Wrendvlew and Wilton nee.
| llnadaa and Kfcla «treats.

Wilton nve. and Parliament rt. 
Vance and Carlton streets

-Mies Helen Mumford. Montreal, who 
has been in town visiting- her cousin. 
Mrs- Harold Beatty, has returned to 
Hudson Heights.

Mr- Gocvge, Ifam of tbe C.P:R.;-ac- 
companied the party of British par 
men tartans when they left for the 
west.

v
States and Can

in
1 J3E

th11a-
Ri
subs tant 
U useful 
Acting

beach. Councilman Charles L. Willerf* 
par d l“e ®Tand mftr»bal of the

The boy scouts and campfire girls 
will also participate in the exercises 
in the stadium, where the crossing of 
the American and Canadian flags will 
be one of the features. The 91st High
landers’ band of Hamilton, has been 
engaged and numerous other bands 
will be there to enliven the event.' It 
will be a gala day for Fort Erie and 
Brldgeburg.

Hon. Dr. Rvuume will represent the 
Ontario Government at the celebration, 
and a military contingent from Ottawa 
will also be present.

RECORD PRICES 
FOR CANTALOUPES

i
Lady Walker and.. Miss Dorothy 

Walker have returned from England.

Sir William. lady Wiseman and Miss 
Wiseman have arrived in Montreal 
from England-

Mr and Mrs. Sheldon Stephens, 
Montreal, have gone to Sydney, C-B.. 
where they are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rose in their yacht Glen- 
cairn.

Mrs. and Miss Osborne have return
ed from England.

Mrs- R. S. Pigvtt and Miss Margaret 
Plgott. left town yesterday on a yacht
ing cruise-

Si Alternate . gargling every hour with 
a teaspoonful of salt ir, a glass of 
hot water and a teaspoonful of pow
dered borax dissolved in the same 
way will relieve a sore throat very 
quickly.

Spirits of camphor used when one 
is first threatened with a cold will 
nearly always break it up. The pro
portions are ten drops of spirits of 
camphor to ten - teaspoonfuls of water, 
a teaspoonful to be taken every twenty 
minutes. A trifle of sugar may be 
added to make this dose more palat
able.

A cloth or handkerchief saturated 
with spirits of camphor and laid on

Dr. Oliver Maoeo ha# returned from tm,
Metis Beach. lew? Wxi1 aJlow you to sleep com-

_______ Tortably if you are suffering with a
The engagement of Dr. F. B- Bow- a”d tbe

man. bacteriologist of the Hamilton cl ,I?Î to. a c° d’ V s ParHcularly 
City Hospital, to Reba. daughter of t’°°thlng In a bronchial cold. Rubbed 
Mr. H. N. Kittson. Hamilton, Is an- 7ve11 lnto the chest, it relieves the 
nounced. lungs. Many a case of pneumonia

could be averted by the liberal use of 
cahnphor.

For an ulcerated tooth, or when the 
face is badly swollen from cold, an 

I old-fashioned ginger poultice will 
duce the swelling. It is made with 
one tablespoonful of ginger -to two of 
flour, mixed smooth with warm water, 
and a teaspoonful of molasses added 
to prevent blistering. Spread the 
paste between two thin cloths and se-, 
cure to the face by ; a .bandage wound 
around the head. If it is put on When 
gclng to bed the face will be normal 
by morning.

Lemon juice has much to do with 
good health, particularly when the 
liver is not active. The Juice of half 
a lemon In a small glass of water 
each morning before breakfast will 
tone Up the system wonderfully. A 
had headache; can often be relieved, 
if not cured, by the Juice of a lemon 
)n a cup. ntyvety hot Water. In about 
mi hour, if the headache is. not gone, 
tike hjilf a teaspoonful -of bicarbonate 
of soda in a cup of water and this 
will completely rout any headache 
that comes from a disordered stom-

with tij
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Sold Up to Five-Fifty on the 
Local Fruit Market 

Latest Quotations.

»-reglm.', 
the gran

!
'
-

; '

California fruit showed the only ae- f 
ticeable'variation In' fruit price# yee- 
terdaÿ. Canteloupe* were up to 
per çrate, this being the highest 
obtained for them this season, except 
the especially large, fine ones, 41 to 
the case, Peers were a little 
bringing as low as $3.76 the I 

Plums and peaches remained fslriy 
constant.

The raspberries sold were of excel- LONDON -
lent quality and the price averaged a testa and the
cent higher than on Monday. cal, women’s i

Latest Quotations. and more d
The latest fruit and vegetable quo- liT^rue the ■

tarions arc as follows: Raspberries. ries, but the;
ISc to 16c; peas, 80c to 60c; 'tomatoee. closeness to
11-66 to $1.76; green pepper*, 75c; eu- ’ j pl7 ,°f„°V.Vrlj!,'
cumbers. 80c to 60c; beahs, 40c to 50e; ,
Canadian potatoes, 80c to 40e: blue- b*lnf tallor-ui
berries, $1.50 to 11.76; pears, BOcbl \ tbc bu,
76c; apples, 40c to 66c; vegetable mar-
row, 86c up; American potages, $3 50 ®®iîtïï 7
per barrel; cabbage, $8 to »8.r5 aerate ’ U,

Imported fruits—California peach- br,lfhw hue*’ ,
es, per crate, $1.76; plume, «2 to $2 60 ■ wU1 be 8een 1
Pears, ti.76 to $8.60; cantaloupe»
66.60; Georgia peaches, per bushel, $$, 
per 6-baeket crate, $8.60 to *4- 
Georgia cantaloupes $4 to $4.60.

Will Seat 20,000.
The mammoth stadium will be used 

for the speakers and seating arrange
ments have been made for more than 
20,000 people. For more ■ than a week 
carpenters have been working on tem
porary stands to Seat ’ the multitude, 
and every arrangement has been made 
for the convenience of the visitors. 
Preparations have been made to handle 
the crowd.

Inspector Mains of Fort Erie, will 
be In charge of the provincial police 
which will be sent froth Toronto to 
maintain order, A «quad of police 
from Buffalo may be sent. Water and 
other sports will be held at 4.30 o’clock, 
the principal feature being the exhibi
tion of & tractortype hydroplane. Fire
works In the evening will illumine the 
lake shore resoft and the finale will 
be the playing and singing of Can
adian and. American -patriotic airs by 
the band and the crowd.

Buffaionlans in Line.
Buffalo's civic organisations will hold 

a monster parade in this city before 
going to the celebration. All the buel- 
neis men’s organizations will be in 
line and will assemble at- the McKinley 
monument at 12.80 o'clock, They will 
march down Court street to Main 
street to the foot of MdliV Street, where 
a special boat will convex them to the

WILLIAM KEENAN
HAS PASSED AWAY

't

Daily World Pattern Service. 

HINTS BY MAY MANTON.
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Well-Known Builder Died Yester
day at His Home on Huron 

Street.
William Keenan, who 

known In Toronto building circles, a 
number of years ago, and who was 
born In Toronto and has lived, here 
continuously since, died at hi* late 
residence, 601 Huron street yester
day. He had been in falling health 
for some time. He Is survived by his 
wife The funeral, which wfll be pri
vate,. will be held at 2.30 
morrow, to Mount Pleasant Cemeter*

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 
under the direction of Lieutenant 
Waldron, bandmaster, will play at 
Vermont Square, this evening, from 8 
till 10 o'clock.

- • tO R:
; -I
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2■VI was well-
Mr James Turnbull. Hamilton, has 

been spending some time In Winnipeg 
and making short trips.

The Hon- J. .7- F oy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Inglis are at the Queen’s Royal. Nia- 
gara-on-thc-Lake. f

Mr. Acton Burrows, the Misses Blair 
and Georgie Buirows left yesterday 
for Gaspe.

Miss Lulu Crowther is the guest of 
AIIss Laura Ryerson at Sturgeon Point

Mrs- S. H. Thompson gave a, picnic 
bridge party ,it Nlagara-on-thê-Lake 
yesrerd^y. 1

re-
:

. o:
i-7 .

»B ", : p.m. to-i

- -4The much -regretted death of Major 
Leigh has removed a well-known per
sonality from Toronto. A gentleman 
ot the old school, with perfect man
ners and' Infinite tact, he was «devoted 
to children; and has, for many years 
aètçd as Santa Claus at the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home at Christmas, of 
which institution Mrs. Leigh has been 
a member of the ladies’ board for 
more than a quarter of a,century. She 
his the deepest sympathy of Innumer
able friends in. Toronto.

Miss Hazel / Fitzgerald Is staying 
with Mrs. H- J. Boulton in Muskoka.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lome McGibbon gave 
a week-end party at their -countiy 
house at Ste. Agathe.

ach. FTo prevent hands from getting 
rough when working In the kitchen 
where they must be constantly wet, 
a small -portion, of vinegar poured Into 
the hands after washing and well rub- 
bed in will keep them in good shape, 
as it seems to counteract the alkali 
of laundty soap.

n.wh^Ve^a^MnTnco^
have gone on to pay visits In Victoria.

The marriage takes place today of 
Miss Albra Harriet Nourse 
George Frederick Duthle.

fgoa Three-Piece Skirt, 
v -1 M to M waist. ^

WITH TUCK OR SEAM AT- CENTER BACK 
WITH HIGH OR NATURAL WAIST UNE.

The three-piece skirt is a pretty and a 
fashionable one, This model allows two 
or three variations. The side edges can be 
left straight or they can be curved and 
they cas be stitched for their entire 
length or left

>■>• q k' f

proof of .ucç2
It is expected that Mr. H. A. Oliver, 

C.M-G-, a member of the South Afri
can Parliament, will be a visitor to 
Vancouver next month on his way to 
Ottawa

1/ wl X-

mmrCAt

to Mr. Pr A / «

\
Mr- Oliver was mayor of 

Kimberley thruout the siege In the 
•Boer war, and was decorated by his 
late majesty for services on that oc
casion. He la at present traveling in 
Japan with his two daughters and 
will come to Canada about the middle 
of August.

\i

mMrs. Arthur Rowe,, her sister, Miss 
Mona McClure (Hamilton), and Miss 
“lain, have gone to the Lake of Bay»! abort 
for a holiday.

FCx • r\ 4f‘ i/>
stories before a large and ap

preciative audience at. A 
Royal on Monday evening.

PARIS, July 
lat many of 
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the Queen’s ’>•;for a portion of the 
iges can be finished 

a tuck or they can be seamed to
gether as indicated in the smaller view. 
These variations mean quite different 
effects and, consequently, it is easy for 
the one. model to serve for a number of 

Skirts of the kind are being much 
worn tor coat suits and with separate 
blouses and also for dresses of the simpler 
sort. For immediate need, no material 
is better than cotton éponge, either plain 
or striped but, although it is mid-summer, 
not a few women are looking forward to 
another season and this skirt will be found 
excellent for all the wool fabrics and also 
for Silk, .iqpkereraoqlljt»» «y,-.--*- . , j

For the mediu'm size, the skirt will 
require 4 yards ef material 27. 2% yards 
36 or 44. inches wide. The width at the 

ver edge is lH yards.
The pattern of the skirt 7902 is cut In 

sizes from 22 to-34 inches waist measure^ 
It will be mailed to any address by the 
Fashion Department of this paper, on 
receipt of If cents. —' — >

Miss Muriel Bicknell Is In Vancouver 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Kappele.

Miss Nan Gooch Is visiting Mise 
Scott at the country home of Miss 
Scott’s father. Judge Scott, Edmonton, 
Alta.

The•a* II■ Mrs. R. Grant Brayley, Parkdale, has 
returned from a visit to Peterboro and 
Stoney Lake.

Mr. F. H. Gooch has returned -from 
a trip to Winnipeg and the west.

Miss Kathleen Cos grave has return
ed from the Lake of Bays and leaves 
this week with Mis»'Krug of Berlin, 

for Lake Union Beach. Sarnia.-

wi
" Colonel the Hun- Sam Hughes lent 

bis private car to Rt- Hon. H. Stuart- 
Wortley and Mr. and' Mrs. Hamar 
Greenwood for their use on their trip 

• to Vancouver.
1

.14-
wiil1 The German Consul-General and. 

Mrs. Lang are the guests of Col. and 
Mrs. Jeffrey Burl and at their summer 
house, ‘‘Kllmarth,’’ Little Metis.

Mr. Gattysellers sails today from 
New York by the Kronprinz Wilhelm 
of the North German Lloyd, for 
Europe.

Capt. and Mrs. Macdonnell, Winni
peg, spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Allan at the Lake of the 
Woods.

Mrs. W. P. White read several of her

The Right Rev. J C. Roper, Bishop 
of Columbia. Mrs. Roper and Master 
J. Roper have returned from England.

Mr. George Allan, Winnipeg, enter
tained at luncheon In honor of Mr. 
Sdott, Griffin.

Mr. J. C. G. Armytage. Winnipeg, 
was a dinner host, entertaining In 
honor of Mr. Crosby. Toronto- Those 
who enjoyed his hospitality were: Mr 
and Mrs. Péter Lyall. Mra W. Bain. 
Mrs- Edmuhd Howell, Mrs. Ireland. 
Misa Kate Baker, Mr. C- P. Wilson, 
Mr. Botterell, Mr. W. Laird and Mr. 
Alan Ewart. ^__

' - Mrs. and Mias Calder, Hamilton, are
at the Queen’s Royal. Niagara, for a 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mra- E. H- Cave-Brown- 
Cave and their young eon, Montreal, 
who went to England to visit relations, 
returned last week.

Mr. Charles Plowman has returned

t \
Î

You’ll smile all the while!fit
(I;

INQUEST ON VICTIM 
OF LEVEL CROSSING

,

There’s no question about it—any woman who 
has ever used an Electric Iron certainly would 
never think of returning to the old-fashioned iron.
There’s no comparison.
All the trudging, all the tiresome 
and heavy work of changing 
irons, all the discomforts of an 
overheated kitchen and tired feet 

d<Aie away with. Ironing be
comes as nearly a pleasure as any 
household duty well can be.
There are special features about the 
Electric Iron that commend it to every 
housewife. For one thing, there’s no 
hard rubbing, because an extra flow 
of heat keeps the point always at 
working temperature, and enables you 
to iron with ease the folds, and tucks 
and “ hard-to-get-at ” pface,. But 
while the point is always hot, the 
handle is always cool. A heavy as-
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COBOURG, July 29.—(Special.)— 

‘‘That the deceased. Dennle Martin, 
of "the Township of Hamilton, 
to his death hy being struck by a 
train of the Canadian Northern Rail, 
way, at the Ontario street crossing, 
In the Town of Cobourg, on Satur
day, July 26."

The foregoing cplorless verdict was 
brought in tonight by Coroner 
Stlrrls’ Jury, which investigated the 

j death of Mr. Martin, who was killed 
I when his buggy was struck at a 
: deadly level crossing here.
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:i By GELETT BURGESS bestos insulator in the top deflects 
the heat downward to the working 
face, and prevents radiation through 
the top. This results in a cool top, 
and the handle never gets warm 
enough to require a holder.

i '
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i Send Pattern No. are

P Then there’s the attached stand 
but we can’t begin to list all the 
good points of the Electric Iron 
here, much less explain them.

Come in and see it in operation’ 
or, better still, have one delivered 
to your home on free trial Irons 
are priced at $4.50 and $5.50, and 
the terms on which they are sold 
make it easy for you to own one.

Name
AHOTEL LENOXv

AddressNorth St., at Delaware Ave.
•7 BUFFALO, N. Y.

Will Open Onr New Showrooms, !
OI 359 Yonge Street,*

0/ •
Sizei

Opposite Elm St.,
—ON—

1 f
Fill out this coupon and mall 

wfth 15 cents to The Toronto 
Worl<LPattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to yoti. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
*lze desired.

A. ■' "l -, ! Î
Wednesday, Aug. 6th,

With a Full Line of Our

Pianos and Players
ALSO

KNABE PIANOS and 
WILLIS PIANOS

6w : ■<1 T*I

The Toronto Electric
Light Company, Limited

iiLEE COBB
For shame, Lee Cob^l

It’s such a pity 
I o thro^y those atones

ill $8 t 4! Ivaa
ySix days should be allowed ror the 

dsfivery of the patterns. S.f
■T-%

at birds so pretty ! 
If you should kill them.

then your fun 
Would be quite spoiled

Save Exactly $105
on a Plané by- buying a ’’Claxton’’ at 
$195.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.00 
Piano sold In Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evening». 303 Yonge St.

BUFFALO'S LEADING TOURIST 
HOTEL

Modern, fireproof and beautifully 
located. Popular with tourist, br- 
cauee of its fair rates, complete 
equipment and the excellence of 

Its cuisine and service.

til: j
>

I

-eTfc* Public Are Earnestly Invited to Cell 
and Inspect Our Instrument».

Prices Rifbt.
"At Your Service ”

by whal you’ve done ! *Terms Reasonable.
And if you broke 12 Adelaide Street East

Right in the heart of the shopping di trict-juxt off Yonge*

ed
Telephone Adelaide 404EUROPEAN PLAN

Write for rates, a Ido "x'ompi;- 
mentary ’’Guide of Buffalo and 
Niagara Fail*,"

a window-pane, 
1 hey’d say you were

a Goop again!
LADIES

Have your Panama, Straw. Beaver. 
Velour or Felt Hat* cleaned, 
blocked and remodeled at
.NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
5*6 Tonga Street , North 6165

dyed, Mi ?

Don t Be A Goop L C. A. MINER, Manfger.
37

: 37
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NEWC0MBE PIANO CO.
Limited

19 and 21 Richmond St. W.
TORONTO
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E BRICKS FOR 
HAWKINS’ HOUSE Hwe Bmw.CüV

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. G MITCHELL

yheh
a. _

l

iANK !: Main . ...S2» 
Main 
JlaJn 
Main 
Main
Main ...4m 
North ....IvS 
North ...Mol 
North •... 12o
Collage_44*
College ...32V 
College ..1010 
Park. ...1100 
Park. ...142 
Junet. ...01* 
Junet. ..1024 
Junction 1044 
Beach ...407 
Garrard .1000 
Garrard .247» 
Gerrard. .100

4010 n.a 02 f

/C
(Ccntinued From Saturday.)r Donates Six Hundred 

ollars to Fund For King's 
Prizeman.

TED. BYi
NORTH yonge street branch

A ’Temporary Branch Office of " the Home Bank of 
Canada has been opened at No. 1161 Yongo St., two doors 
north Of Shaftebory Ave. On the east side. Thé property 
on the south west corner qf Yonge St. and Alcorn Ave., 
opposite the present temporary office, is owned by the 
Home Bank and a building will be erected there later on.

JAMES MASON 
OCHCMat Manama

8-10 KINO ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE A TORONTO BRANCH 
78 CHURCH STREET 
Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 240 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Ave. 
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO % Cor. DUNQAB St and HIOH PARK Ave. 

1151 YONOE 8T. (2 door» North of Shaftsbury Ave. on east side.)

Y B Z
"No wonder you Ipre your home, Gor

don; 1 wouia never Ore or it u t nua no 
more than mis otic view or the flun uun- 
in* country, I have never been anythin* 
like It anywhere."

"Yes, it m grand,” replied Gordon.
1 m glad you ukO it, no Tar. "Wnaz 

would you i!ke to sec first, me house' or 
the grounds silrrounuin* it .'”

"Oh, the house." gala Mildred. "X want 
you to take me thru the house."

Hand in hand, like little cniluren, they 
entered the large gray granite fltructuru, 
and came into a hau a* large as a oali- 
room. They were met by a mludle-aged 
wopum, .whom Uoruon preeenteu as air*. 
Ward, the housekeeper. Tne hall had 
seemed to be fully ilfty feet wtae and 
thirty-five to forty feet deep. Stairs as
cended from one side of it to the floor 
above. On the other side wag a grand 
piano, the only article of furniture, ea- | 
cept two or three chairs and rugs.

"There are six rooms on 
ground floor," said Gordon.

E1o. 23 a
Your oven to do 
the most work, 
must be given the 
wprk if heated with 
the beet coal, 
Rogers'.

ider your out- 
Izon. .TOD !$1 mm â1I ynimous fo.- once were the mem- 

0f the board of control when on 
bfb&lf of the elty they decided to make 
a contribution oi $600 to the fund that 
la being r.tiocd to buy a house for 
Private Hawkins, the winner of the 
King's. Prize at the recent Btsley meet.

Colonel Cun'll of the 48th Highland
ers n ltd Ma lor Hailing of the same re
giment were present when the board 
considered ihe question of choosing a 
suitable gift for the Bialey hero.

"We think that U ought to be some
thing substantial’’' said Colonel Currie.

“And useful rather thap ornamental." 
added Acting Mayor Church-

The military rtlet. were instructed to 
.confer with tiio city clerk.,and a few 
minutes tat?r the board of control pass
ed the recommendation that (600 
should ba the city’s contribution to the ' 
house fund.

The regiment .are going to su pole- 
■ment tin- grant, and ail citizens will be 

■ at liberty'to make si nglc 'contributions-

M.D.
\ 8HEAD OFFICE AND 

S BRANCHES IN TORONTOTS^ TORONTO m
Wilton over 
he street». 
Perllament et. 

too streets. Hardy Hydrangea Shrub EtIAS Rogers CoCor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST LIMITED I v

1There are several important shrubs 
"that are Just now coming into bloom; 
among which arc the hydrangea 
shrubs. With many people, Indeed, 
I might truthfully say, with the ma
jority of people, the culture of 
hydrangeas, either as pot plants or 
for garden decoration In the form of 
shrubs, has, tor some reason or other, 
always proved an utter failure-

I have been told, time and again, 
by those who have proved themselves. 
In other cases, to be efficient gar
deners, that any further attempt at 
growing thebe plants had been de
cided against, since It would result 
in failure, anyway.

Anti no one seems to know what the 
cause of the trouble Is- Now, let Us 
see.

In. the case of the pot plants, a great 
mapy of them are failures from one 
reason only; and that Is a criminal 
lack of sufficient water to give nour
ishment to the great heavy leaves and 
enormous flower heads.

In the case of effihib hydrangeas, 
success cannot be expected until the 
plants have become thoroly well root
ed, and the roots not Interfered with. 
This last, Interference with the roots, 
by the way, is a frequent cause of dis
aster with many similar shrubs.

Then, too, It will often be noticed 
that the leaves Are afflicted with a 
destroying 
case of thi 
a question of a medicated spray, used 
early enough to be of use.

Sometime* one is surprised to see 
a specimen producing blue flowers, 
quite out of the ordinary, but very 
much admired. These are obtained 
by the simple method of mixing a cer
tain quantity of Iron in the soil

>•'
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28 King St. W. |
Main 415 JRICES 1 •. |

Daily Fashion Talks .main I 
"Straight

ahead is the library, the same size ex
actly as the hall."

They entered the room, where Mildred 
saw thousands of volumes around the 
walls, while above them oil paintings 
hung.

"The hall and the library, : as you see," 
continued Gordon, "extend from the 
front to the back of the house. Leading 
out of the library on the west is the mu
sic room.'-' They passed thru It, and 
Mildred «aw stacks and stacks of music 
arranged on shelves along one wall, like 
a music store. There'was a cabinet con
taining four violins. In the centre of the 
room were two grand pianos, side by side.

The dining room was the same size as 
the music room, and led from It as well 
as from the hall. It was richly deco
rated In a somewhat sombre hue.

me
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ive-Fifty on the 
it Market 
Quotations.

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

A GRACEFUL SUMMER WRAP
1SLIT SKIRTS TO 

BE MORE DARING
4

V
0 summer

I\ wardrobe is 
* ' quite com
plete without the 
piazza wrap. This 
one is new and 

" graceful, easy to 
gdjust and can be 
trusted'' not to in
jure the gown. The 
cutaway fronts and 
lapped closing are 
pretty and fash
ionable features 
but there will b- 
figures to which 
the long, straight 
line* are more be
coming ahd the 
cape can be made 
that way either 
with or without 
the openings shown 
in the picture. The 
hood is especially 
desirable for, when 
it is drawn over the 
head, it is emi
nently becoming. 
Wrap» of the kind 

of plain 
and Of broché ailles 
of brocaded gauge 
with lining of satin, 
of X 'chiffon over 

it also of 
beautiful 

h tos eg-, 
f i cotton r 

„ aind bro
caded éponge. The 

pe simply * 
cular but it is fitted 
by means of deep 
darts beneath the 
hood so that it is 
perfectly smooth 
over the shoulders. 
The wrap is alto
gether a most satis
factory one, avail- 
ble for any evening 
ccasion or indeed 

for any that re
quires a little wrap 
that can be slipped 
on with ease.

; showed the only Bo
lt In fruit prices yee- 
upea were up to (S.ko 
eing the highest price 
m this season, except 
irge, fine ones, 45 to 
i were a. little easier.

as $2.75 the case, 
che» remained fairly

>
“s sold were of excel- 
the price averaged a 
on Monday.1 
Quotations, 

it and vegetable quo- 
f allows: Raspberries.
36c to 50c; tomatoes, 

reen pepper», 76c; cu- 
>0c; beahs, 40c to 50c; 
es. 30c to 40o; blue- ■ 

$1.76; pears, 50c to 1 
to 66c; vegetable mar- 
lerlcan pota%>es, $3.60 
tge, $3 to $3.Z5 aerate, 
ts—California peach - 
"5; plume, $2 to $2,50;

$3.60; cantaloupe**. • 
inches, per bushel, $3, 
■rate. $3.60 to $4; 
pee $4 to $4.60.

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is .niade all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start business 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular «nd 
early delivery:

iV

Fashions in London Promise 
- to Run to Decided 

Extremes.

Gordon's Hope. 1
"Here le where you dine in solitary 

splendor, l suppose," said Mildred, and 
ene blushed prettily .when he replied :

"I hope to have someone sitting oppo
site me before long." j ’

on the other sla» of the ball were two 
large rooms, the same size as the dining 
and music rooms. One was a billiard 
room, and the other was what Gordon 
called his office.

"Office!" exclaimed Mildred, with a 
laugh. “It looks more like a lazy room 
to me. There Isn’t even a dost;—oh, yes. 
there’s one over In the corner, where no 
one can see It.’’

There were two lounges In the room, 
several easy chaire, files of newspapers, 
such as one used to see' In pld-fashioned 
hotels. Books and magazines were scat
tered about the room. A set of boxing 
glovea lay In a corner, and nearby were 
half a dozen baseball bate. Gune and 
fishing rods occupied a rack In another 
corner of the room. Close to a window 
that looked out to the east was a minia
ture grand piano.

"My goodness,” said Mildred, "you 
seem to have enough pianos in this 
house. "

‘My father got me that for my spe
cial use." laughed Gordon. "He and I 
coaid never agree on the subject of piano 
tuning. He always wanted the pianos 
tuned to concert pitch and I wanted one 
tuned Just a shade lower, because It I» 

lo sing In the key of B at concert 
pitch. To end the argument he had this 
piano sent down here and I tuned it to 
suit myself.” * .
dr"Can you tune a plane?" asked Mil-

"dertalMy; there's no trick to that.”
"And you sing, too?”
"Just a little for u
"Who taught you?
“Oh, piano teachers and singing teach

ers came down from New York and Boe- 
ton, but ray mother taught mé more 
than all the others put together. My 
mother was a fine musician, Mildred."

She must have been a fine 
In every way, Gordon."

"She was, dear.”

]
»?
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LONDON.—In spite of the. royal pro
tests and the protests of the puritani
cal, women's skirts are getting tighter 
and more - diaphanous, while the slit Is 
rapidly extending beyond the knee. It 
is true the skirts have longer drape
ries, btit: these only accentuate their 
closeness to the figure and the dis
play of outline.'

For autumn wear these skirt* are 
being tailor-made and fastened down 
the front, but leaving a space, shaped 
like a" large' invèrted V. open at the 
bottom. Dark colors, dove or suede J, around the roots, 
shades, arc to supersede the present We ourselves have not performed 
bright hues, while velvet and plush thl* experiment, but have seen spect- 
will be seen In the" more dressy cos- men* said, .to have been procured In 
tumes. thl* manner. To Increase one’» sup-

Wlth'freer display of ankle a like ex- ply of hydrangea plants, cuttings 
posure of heck is promised, bodices be- should be taken for propagation In 
Ing cut lower both In back and front, early September. 'Take a cutting that

A futurist effect 1* given by some of contains twb or three healthy leaf- 
the coming costumes, which have a buds, the stem not more than three 
plain-coat with a skirt of a loud check or four Inches long, and plant It firm-
aol» mmmx-m *

It Is obvlou* that nothing but stress fibre roots have appeared, 
of weather will make women cover 
themselves completely again. They are 
satisfied that they were never more be
comingly attired and never before have 
their clothes attracted so much atten
tion from men; which is conclusive 
proof Of success. f

i

ZCrblight, especially in the 
e shrub. Here, it Is simply *»kvO.•vdd

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
following address:

Name
Address .................... .................
Date ...........

. *,
Cf "fn
c * -i.!

I
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areK / ID, Im BT HENRIETTA O.GRAUEl^
00MEST1C SCIENCE LECTURER^^[Mrfj
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V., »
hlch will

not require more than a wee 
days- When the rooted stem shbws 
plain signs Of good growth, plant in 
a permanent spot.

ten
Ants

or-caezL
C \ UR house is overrun with ante," writes a reader, "tiny red one» 

11 are in the pantry, on the shelves, in the cupboard, fhe medium- 
sized, or garden variety, scurry about the tablée end floors, while 
the big black kind make themselves at home in all the rooms on 

the ground floor. Can they be exterminated?
It le "my experience that a question that Interests one reader is usually 

about some subject that all are concerned with, and this timely query Is no 
exception.

It is not possible to exterminate all the ants that bother you, but you 
can make your premises so uncomfortable for them that they will leave.

The best place to begin is with the shelves in the pantry and cupboard 
and work down to the floors. Last season a friend was compelled to aban
don her summer home, built on a sandy hill near a lake, on account of an 
Invasion of ante. The family who moved in this same house used the fol
lowing remedies, and wére not annoyed further.

Every shelf where food was stored was washed with a strong eolation 
of borax Water. About four tablespoons of borax to a quart of water should 
make a proper , proportion. Then dry borax was sprinkled, about thru a 
shaker.

Thé shelves were then covered with fresh newspapers, as was found 
ante had a great antipathy to the smell of printer's ink.

The floor' was cévered with linoleum and this was washed with hot 
alum and borax water twice a week.

Chair legs were rubbed with balsam of Peru or pine tar solution ap
plied with a flannel cloth. The base boards, too, were treated with a thin 
solution of this, as well se the table legs. This application was renewed 
once In three weeks and the odor was pleasant.

Kerosene is often recommended to be used in the same Way. but as 
ante usually make their way to food it is not so good as the pine oil”

A line may be drawn with the balsam cloth on the window and door 
ledge* and I .know the ants will nqt cross It.

You will And a mixture of red pepper and borax good to sprinkle shout 
the edges of your rugs and in the doorways-and windows of the other rooms 
where any odor Is objectionable. - <- •

A sponge saturated with sugar syrup and put where ante congregate 
Will soon be filled with the lively pests and may be scalded, washed out 
and reset until they are discouraged and mostly destroyed.

I will be glad to send you s' recipe for a delightfully fragrant mixture 
to burn on your porches and In your summer home to keep away mos
quitoes, moths and flies. If you want it please address me thru this paper.

ray own amusement."
V'

WILL ENTER 
NORMAL SCHOOLS

i |
PARIS HAS BANK

FOR NEEDY POETS
y

:3m
« « ■ !woman

0- aPARIS. July 28.—All Paris Knows 
that many of the struggling French 
poets, authors and artists have came 
to the capital only to succumb In the 
struggle to exist on the meagre In
come of their early days. Starvation 
apd illness have done for them before 
they could earn enough to live. But 
the path to artistic fame will in the 
future be made easier; a poet In need 
will be able tç apply to the "Poet’s 
Bank’! anw have his Immediate wants 
relieved.

The bank is the Idea of a number of 
young writer» who have been success
ful. It will extend financial aid to 
needy poets and authors during their 
period of wooing fame.

The promoters appealed to a Parts 
publisher who made a fortune from 
the sale of Balzac's works, and he 
consented to back the project. The 
publisher was fond of relating the 
life-long experience of Balzac, who was 
harassed by debts that interfered with 
his peace of mind and power to work. 
The writers therefore had no difficulty 
in enlisting his support.

"Llgs o' Poppy." i

“jssaj® .’Was Ktas, X-
way wound thru rows of popular trees

eryr seen, and I haven't seen half of.lt 
yet. There U nothing In Atlanta that can 
compare with it. I have seen all the 
best residences there."

She gazed dreamily out Into the vista, 
and It was a tong time before she spoke 
aga'n. She was thinking of Gordon add 
his princely home In the Georgia moun
tain* and the life he had led thdre. 
Finally she turned On the-piano lay 
sheet of music.

"Up* o’ Poppy." she exclaimed, turn
ing over the leaves. "What an odd 
for a song!"

"A new nlckqamc for you,” said Gor-

H
Candidates from Toronto and York 

County, who paased the middle- 
school examination for entrance to the 
Normal school, are given below:

Toronto (City.)
F M Anderson. W C Atwell (H), E 

Austin. A I Banks. A M Bentnaer. L 
L Benn (H), M Blrks, I F Blather- 
wick (H), L M Blackball, M Black
ball, R Boehler, E B Bogart, A J 
Bolton, A C Brown. M Brown, M G 
Brqxer, N Bryant, E S Brydson (H),
C A Buist. E Burkholder, A M Cald
well, M E Caldwell (H), A Campbell,
H Q Campbell, J E Campbell, E M 
Canning, C C Cook (H), M Currey,
L M Curtis, M J Curtis, I L Dalby, M 
Dearie, J B Deavitt, A M Dobson (H),
M M Dobson E Dowdali (H), H M 
Doyle, A Farrell, B Ferguson (H),
H M Fletcher, M I Fletcher, M E 
Foard <H), F W Fredenburg, N K 
Fredenburg, 8 Galms', D H Gallagher.
L E Gee, H Goldsmith, E M Graham,
H Griffin (H), il E Hall, O L Ham- 
mill. K L Hawley (H), B Hayes, A 
Hayes, C E Henley, G M Henry, M E 
Henry (H), T Hickey, G Hiles, V A 
Hobbs (H), R W Hoffman, B L 
Hoey, C E Hounsom, O H Hunter, M 
A Innés, I ivt James,v M H James, J 
E Jackson, N M Jaskson, M E Jones,
P G Jones IH), W J Jones. L Kerr,
F 8 Kirkwood, E K Laidley, G K 
Latham, L Lawless, K C • Little, J 
Lynett, I D Lyon, M McCurrah, T No .......
Macdonald, A Malcolm, F J Maltby,
N J Mauning (HI, R F McLellan (H), Name ....
A A McConnell, R McGoey, I M Mc- 
Lachlin (H). F M Meader. T Meehan, Address...
L M Mercer (H), K M Millar (H), L 
M Monkman (H), K Muldoon, H M 
Murray (Hj, T I Norton. A K 
O’Boyle, D O'Neill, L O'Reilly. M A 
O'Reilly, H W Orr, I Pamphtlon, F E 
Parker. M A Parkes, M C Pascoe, F 
Patterson, D Penn, T F Pcterkin (II).
L A Prentice (H), S Primeau, J D 
Rawson, E M Riordan (H>, H Rum- 
ball. B(L Russell, G-C Russell, J B 
SablstortN-B Sauriol, M M £>ee, A M 
Sexsmlth. T Shanahan (H), C W 
Shaver, K Smith ( H), L E Soad.s, M 
Staples (ti), K G Stephenson, H 
Stàwart (.H), C A Talbot (H), S I 
Taylor. T M Torrance (H), E M 
Tuch (H), M Vrquhart, M A Wallace 
(H), A M Ward, R M Watktno, D E 
Watt. M L Weir (H), D AVheadon 
(II). R Whcller, M E Wilder, H Wil
kins (H), G M Wl.lcock (H), F Win-

York County.
B Armstrong, A M Baldwin, S Bar

ker. H E Beckett. E C Bogart (H),
C P Bruele. F I, Bull, F L Busswell.
K W Campbell (H), C R Collard (H),
S W Connell (H), Ri H Cook. E J
Forsyth Ul/'h*’Gellany ' ^E^K^God^ The Gatlin Is the only original and-reliable Three-Day Cure (for the 

frey (II), HE Gouldlng. Nil Green, Liquor Habit.
J 11 Hamilton. G Harrington. K B As there are many Imitators of this wonderful cure, wc urge caution and
Helse, M Hoover. F M Jourdan. H cartful investigation.
King. H D Langford (H), Il G Lea- While Imitators may fall to cure, the Gatlin never fails, 
roytl. E Gladstone Llbyd (H), i ’ Al Remember each patient la given a written contract.- that-we will cure the
Lloyd i H), < » it MacMurchy, L) V Rrtnk Habit In three days, or promptly refund the money. Of the large number
Mahoney. H L Major (H), N J Me- cf qur.successful treatmept»,. these include Hotelkeepers, Proprietors of Dis-
Farland, E M McQuavrle (H), C M tlllerle*. leading men li^ all -professions and walks of life. Write, call or tele-
Meek, McL Miller, E Mllroy, M phone for booklet and full particulars. All correspondence strictly confidential. 
Moore. B W Morton. R H Norris, The Gatlin Institute, 428 Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone North 4588; 893 St. Cath-
C R Pratt (H). E Raymer, C E Rich- erlne St^West, Montreal; Halifax, 41 Longard Read: St. John, N.B., 46 Crown
ardson, J Short (H), F XV Simpson, St. The Drug Habit also cured at the Gatlin Institute.
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mo For the medium 
size, the cape will 
require 4 yards of 
material 36, 44 or 
52 inches wlqe if 
made with a seam, 
3H yards 36 inches 
wide if made with
out a seam.

1 ti
f
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J
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r.who naan* IThe May Man- 
ton pattern of the 
cape 7905 is cut in "What is?”
three size*, small 34 "Lips o’ Poppy."
or 36, medium 38 ™u,t *l!}f the song td me. then,

ure. It ’ will be I won t do anything of the kind t’ll
mailed to any ad- right here.” said Mildred with’ a
dress by the Fash- Sage® of IhI .pla,ced her elbow* oh the 
ion Department of
thi* paper, on re- “Now sing,” she commanded 
ceipt of 9 L cents.

ould ee‘VlsS c.
0 .>iron. i

.

i

:deflects * Vb
Dtsics by May Maktox.

7905 Circular Cape, Small 34 or 36, Medium 38 or 40, 
• - Large 42 or 44 bust.

cheeks
eyes.f ■/orking

oughhr Gordon Sings to Her
r m not h bit afraid of vou” declared 

Gordon, returning the look ‘with Interest 
n^i" fÂn*er*. sought the keyboard and he 

n ,*hort Introduction. Then, to a LWnai'1y?;.lan£uo;ou? accompanlmenthî 
n a rlchly cultivated 

hers-011® v°ce, hie eyes never leaving

I -
1 top, 
warm

I— Some women use hooks and eyes for 
closing yokes, but this method Is not 
very durable. Buttons and.buttonholes 
will last longer, also took neater.

If you will slip a thin piece of whale- 
5one into the hem. where hooks and eyes 
arc to be seen, yoti will avoid running 
the thread thru on the wrong side. Slip 
the whalebone out after the jvork ia 
completed.

In making a coat sleeve, cutting from 
a pattern, measure the arm and get the 
elbow of sleeve and arm exactly the 
same, says The Pittsburg Sun. Any 
necessary alteration should be made 
above or below this point, never at the 
elbow.

Size PEERESS PRODUCES
MOVING PICTURES

RICE DESSERT.
1

A good hot weather rice dessert is 
I this; Put three pints of water on the 

Townshend Works ! stove, and when It bolls stir In gradually 
I a cupful of thoroly washed rice, two 
1 generous tabl’eepoontiils of unsweetened 
chocolate, grated, a fid sugar to taste. 
Cook gently until thé rifce'l* tender, than 
pour Into cups or molds. When cold 
mold and serve with whipped cream.— 
Chicago Journal.

itand 
all the 
ic Iron

I-i ............r<........... .. T...
Marchiness

Plots in Her Gegent Park 
Garden.

Thjre'a a land called Never Hurry

d'2”ir?.K.T!rjS.•8g£4&r
t..;. ,y.

Vt Ith Its perfume and its flowers, 
And the Autumn’s cflmeon finger* 
r N.lv.erx?lp ‘b? dreaming hour*.

Never Hurry, région 
There are girls wltfi golden hair— 

Lazy, laughing, languid legion 
Round the throne of Queen Don’t 

Care.
t.her€’8 one named Llpe o' Poppy 

„ v for me alopp, apart : *
Brush nor pencil ne’er could copy 

, , charms of my sweetheart:
Ups o’. Poppy—eyes o’ ahjmber— )

„ AU your dreaming I would slwre! 
Well forget the years to number 

In the shadow of your hair! - 
On the bank of Slumber River.

Tqka ns lead me by the hand 
XVhere the lotus blossoms quiver.

In the Never Hurry Land!
Strangely affected by what she had 

seen and the song she had Just heard, 
and feeling safe and happy In 'the posses
sion of the young man at the plena, Mil
dred moved around behind him, put her 
arms around hi* neck and placed her 
cheek against his.

"You are the sweetest boy," «he mur
mured.

. 1 Six days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns. .■
"jAnd /nn.

un-J c Smith (H), J L Smith.. H B 
Steckl-ey, A C Stewart, L Stockes, S 
R Thompson (H), M H Timbers, L 
M Treloar, M F Vanderburgh, M 
Wags. J A Wales <H), D Watts,-C R 
V/cllwood. A B Western. R E Wil- 

(H), M E Wright, H G Young.

The girls at the State College at Puy* 
allup, Wash., have" helped solve the 
high cost of living problem by learning 
to prepare tasty lunches at a cost of 4 
or 6 cents per person. Later they will 
demonstrate what they have learned in 
economy of foods by teaching domestic 
science In the rural school*.

LONDON. July 28.—The latest ad
dition to the Cinema dramatist* la 
handsome Marchioness Townshend, 
who has considerable talent In a dra
matic way- She has taken a house 
near Regent's Park with a large and 
pretty garden and here her plate are 
worked out and made into ’’movie».”

Htr Herbert Tree's production of 
"Joseph and HI* Brethren,” In which 
Miss Maxine Elliott will appear as 
Potlphar’s wife,- Is already In prepara
tion. Miss Elliott, who Intended to 
go to Marlenbad, has now decided to 
remain at her country place at Bushy 
Heath and rehearse her role In Sir 
Herbert's production. She hae be
come a great devotee to tennis and 
has parties every week and at her 
house at Bushy.

ation 
slivered 

Irons 
50, and 
re sold . 
vn one.
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THE ONLY 
ORIGINAL and RELIABLE

3-DAY LIQUOR TREATMENT 
THE GATLIN TREATMENT

X
Look for the Mark'

T3EHIND each “Winged 
rS Wheel” Gold Fffled 

Waieh Case stand» 
more than a quarter-century 

U the largest design- 
«factoring organization

Misa»

1C % -
V :Ui ( ter.

ed BMGKLY and easily removed
WITH ing and man 

ia the BriMdDutdi TO REMOVE RUST.
'• I Each

i SLw=,ri=.mh„.

Write forThs Wstehmaa" 
Explains tbs cart el 

year watch.

Having trouble with the steel In my ; 
kitchen range becoming rusted while j 
not In use last summer, I h»ve found j 
the following method very good for pol
ishing It. write» a contributor to The I 
New York Press. Moisten a piece of - 
soap and rub It all over the steel.. Then 
powder the range wltn some bath brick 
and with a dry rag rub the steel well 
with thi*. Then polish the steçl foi 
the last time with another clean dry 
rag and you will be surprised at the 
change this makes.

(Ta Be Continued.)ueauser
«AS NO (^£J\ mttmmm
ir^“7%r

ide 404
LACKAWANNA’S NEW OFFICE.

The Canadian Freight and Pas
senger Agent's office of the Lacka
wanna Railroad Ia now located at 14-3 
Yonge Street (first floor), where Mr. A. 
I.eadley will be pleased to meet old 
and new friends. The telephone num
ber le Main 8547.
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1 ij- The Toronto World f
-

*r100% L:eer|H|
Goodlxess

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director. - ^
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls;

Main 5808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

13.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In t6e City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

82.00 -
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested tc advise 
us promptly Of any irregularity or de
lay in' delivery of The World.
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On Your Vacation—in the 
Gimp or Cottage—use

- ■
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Eddy’s Matches■
AI

1 î ir îSays The Pore Food Expert selectid 
n Doubt 
26, 22.

Th« new ••Ses-qul” Is not 
only safe and silent but 
also non-p olsonous. 
Absolutely harmless. Ask 
your dealer.

I 36 Brands 
of all 
Demands

g

I■ ■ ya it lot on 
and lot o

' er. “Of all the brews I have ever tested, 
O'KEEFE’S come nearest to perfection.

“I score them ioo# beer goodness because

. ?edt"
lot Ol 

lar priA -&
ility.

»0- (reateet.
: offers 
;er soils

1
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 80.

O’Keefe’s Pilsener lager 
O’Keefe’s Special Exfra Mild Ale 
O’Keefe’s Gold Label Stock Ale 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout

' .
3

Michie’
1DRAYTON’S JOURNEY OVER SEA.

We learn thatXJhairman Drayton of 
the board of railway commissioners 
for Canada, sails on Saturday next for 
London, where he will confer with the I 
Imperial . authorities respecting the 
control of ocean freight rates on the - 
North Atlantic. Such control of ocean I 
rates by Joint action has been often 
suggested- It was under discussion 
by the two’ governments in 1910-11 ; 
then for some reason the Dominion 
Government lost interest In the mat-

L!» fs= i= 8 e
«*?,■V

»,Cigar Department.
Ht, hs,ft !

Is convenient!/ located for quick service, right at tût 
entrance, and contains a complete assortment of fane 
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco*.

-,
•iilIlf Brices rente 

to 880. ]«r»hiet 3 Ê
are brewed only with our good Canadian Barley, choicest 
imported Hops, and filtered spring water.

1 to 845.- % < •$
i

TableW iALEt tar. MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

ii

jBecause of the high percentage of nutriment they contain, I cordially 
recommend them as the best health-drink for the whole family.”

For the two or three years’ lost 
time responsibility must be divided 
between the present government and 
the government which it succeeded.
But notliing is to be gained by the 

pot calling the kettle black; the thing 
to do-#iow Is to make up for lost time 
by judicious action. Parliament must 
act. Parliament must provide for 
equality of treatment and declare the 
broad principles to 
freight rates. If any commission Is to 
be created, it must execute the will
of parliament. / Our legislation, we I ,e concerned he has no difficulty In 
take it. should be concurrent rather selll»8 In Canada what he manufac- 
than Joint. I tures in the United, States.

Neither have we observed any oceans 
about , merchant marine I *"bree thousand miles wide between the 

would seem to be carrying coals to I Unlted States manufacturer and the 
Newcastle, and we assume that -Mr.-1 Canadian consumer.
Drayton will receive rather than im- turer can distribute to Canadian 
pert information. He is a capable I tomers Juet 
man beyond doubt, but should not Mr. I trolt M he can from Windsor. Ontario. 
Drayton finish hie work on land before" And we may remind The Globe that a 
extending hie activities to the high I factory does not establish a branch on 
Seas? Should our champion, fully oc- I the eame Principle that corner grocer- 
cupied in battling with a land dragon, les and lce cream parlors are establizh- 
be called away to combat some mon- I ed‘ ThB ultlmate consumer doee

go to a factory, pay his money and 
carry home with him

ILil
pure Linen 

* Cloths, assor 
goods, being] 
range of regj 
•ale at $8.60 
Regular pH” 

Mall'orders

r Ë
Ë
= TorontoA

The Beers That Are Always O. K.’ iSt I
—k.

E
:=THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,

If your dealer will not supply you, telephone us Main 758 or Main 4455 and we will see that you are supplied at once.

V-TORONTO.

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW if JOHN5te!1 Kl

322
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THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
cessible points- It Is to be regretted 
that the Cobalt correspondents did not 
àatisfy The Northlahd In their account 
of the fires, but this is 
which The Northland''must use Its in
fluence locally In the Interests of 
curacy and reliability.

The World has frequently given ex
pression to the View taken by 'The 
Northland thàt.th? bush fires are a 
Messing In «Iftiliè, and do more to 
clear the land of worthless timber 
than years of hard labor with the ax 
could do. Settlers have been heard to 
say that If a fire did not come along 
they would have to start one. While

The Philosopher
Sherwood Hart of Polly

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

LAST RSHIPS AND 
RAILS =

To send 'the British Government- 
statisticsV a matter In

THE LUCKY ESKIMO.: ac-The manufac-

Hundreds
of Late

. . Y

Thelln ,b!ond and carefree Eskimo
Arcth? vF,® iCC and snow within the 
Acetic Circle dread-he’s happy with
h s dogs and sled, hi, bone harpoon, 
hl ekln canoe, his unc’outh suit, hi»
«now Igloo. There thru the long
luh mlf ’he-;*lng4—he’8 satisfied 
with mtie -things. He lives an artless;
•impie life, 'devoid dti "all our haste 
and «‘rife, yet we must keep on maF
haun te1” Atnd”*tktllB far'off frozenl 
naunta. And^rhen we ve found thisMe MowWetLteU hlm that “U way's*siâ-iiÉi work b progres?ing

such contented state. Well tell him 
no mfn of,sense use snow to 

build a residence; we'll show him that 
a meal of fish Is not the best that 
:he could with; Sat dbg-drawn sleighs 
nnd crude canoës are not the things 
which he should u<e, and that ® 
should rest content if he

I CUB* lives

R B. AMES PLEASED 
WITH G. T. P. TRIP

as conveniently from De-
the T. .% N. O. Hallway will show a 
falling ott this year compared with 
other years. In order to save expenses 
It ha» now been decided to reduce the 
schedule by taking oft two trains.

of all trespassers detected, and It is 
expected to have a big effect In re
ducing thq number of accftients due 
to this cause.

lb 1

if
El U MOTOR SPORT

, After reading your
report of the death of young Wilson, 
at Exhibition Park, I wish to enter 
my solemn protest as a cltlxen of 
some 40 years, against the holding of 
these absurd nutcftJal races. In 1_ 
name of common humanity, I wish 
to here now “throw oùt a challenge"

■ to Mx %tr a rdoeen citizens w.hp. nlU
„a iSociety for the suppression of 

this pastime" so called.
._________E. W. Trent

—WILL PROSECUTE THOSE 
Member For St. Antoine Says | WHO WALK THE TIES 

‘ Grade Stipulations Have 
Been Adhered to.

Editor World:not Folowed to 
dreds of bis i 
suces, the bo< 

I * Murray was ti 
| noon In Moi 

I Mr. Murray dl 
Cottlngham st 
result of 
harleffi fir

•ter of the deep?
The western freight rate enquiry

has been before the railway commis- I englne’ an automobile or ten thousand
tons of steel rails.

\a locomotive
we. cannot agree with this, It must not 
be forgotten that frequently the alter-

We could quite understanfl VwftdNeW nat^v® 18 th^" vety hard work of cut-,
ting down the timber, piling It In neat 
stacks and burning It to get rid of It.

C. P. R. Will Take Drastic Steps 
to Prevent Trespassing in 

West.
Owing to the large number o 1 

sons killed anil maimed thru trespasf- 
\v/L i— 1.1*1 — | hi* on thc railway tracks during the
W nen completed New I rang- past year, especially In the northwest 
ronlineniti] I . xv/'ii r>. , Provinces, the Canadian Pacific Rall-
continental Line Will Rival way lfc about tm tike drastic steps to 

' th- nu.. I ; : " I prevent trespassing on Its tracks. Thisme Ulqer Lines. I will consist or a Vigorous prosecution

•lonJ ever since Mr. Drayton assumed 
office.I

Will Its consideration be in* 
terrupted by hie trip to England? . „

We are quite prepared to admit that ev€n lf no tariff existed, but
Mr. Drayton and hii colleagues will th® ,600’000'000 invested by United 
not be able to bring about equality of manufacturers
freight rates in Canada That que»- factorlcs wa® 80 Invested because they 
tion must in the end be dealt wit) W®re comPel,ed to manufacture 
by Parliament, as It will be after) several I Canada ,n order .to sell in Canada, 
yëars or wasted effort, and it is parlla- ‘ WaS, the Natlonal Pollcy 
ffient which will have to deal with the ?re,8erved t0 the Canadian 
trust which governs transportation fa.CtUrer the home market’ The Am" 

rates both on land and sea It 1» not, ** Ca° 
after all, a case of a dragon on land 
and a leviathan at sea blit is rather

tends from BrltUsh ports Vo the^Cana- I a4lan market with the Canadian manu- 

dlan prairies. facturer. They probably know what
The head of this monster Is In Can- they are talk,n8 about; we fear we 

•da. The transportation trust tfould ‘ cannot 8ay 38 much for The Globe, 
fallteo pieces if the Canadian Pacific I FIRES AND RUMORS OF FIRES. 
Railway withdrew from it. Can par
liament compel such a withdrawalî-Lrane in the interests of Northern On- 

e say It should do so, even tho there | tario,- take» The World to task for 
Is no other way than by expropriation 
or even confiscation.

York candy store starting a branch In’ an àc 
dm >tl 

a* «Wing, to 
ae of the fie 
lained to (he 
orée, in face, 
irity of moto 
la funeral wi 
In dance of a 
1 In the brei

fdrr ' per-i,li the

PARCEL POST
Postmaster-General Burleson 

the United States has not allowed 
himself to be terrorized by the ex
press companies

in Canadian
' I :ofI ™.Th® baptist tiookroom and office of

:X«*S M
street. Ju*t below Wilton

in
I

which
manu-

Into withdrawing 
his announced extension of the parcel 
post service. Its institution met with 
^opposition fir im the

aventie.no man 
, eta can get an-,

quarters. | ScSe’Fteachtln^t nrlt-tlt? Vad ^wlt^ fi^ur-

and buy a^id cheat and steal and swear ten,h* gcadu against eastbound freight

«•as5“î 2ÆSJS£ *ss
afiter an inspection tour over the 
tranacoiitlnenta’.

For fifteen miles at

iff'1

H
Rev. Dr. Me' 
ai Presbyter! 
service at th 
ng procsssloi 
ade the slow 
leasant. it x 
lan one, who 
‘•ce of horse- 
jpned as thc 
Sing paid to 
tereet, by thi 
oblle to one

The pall-ben: 
in, Jutnes Ua 
obert Montgo 
<•' Hane, Ai 
tlzens preson 
«re; Senator 
Ulkeon, Alex/

Something New for Men
Restore Year Ows Strength—Mo Drags

■tfl telling you what to avoid,
vrhit to do and what not M do, 

r ' - but also fully do/crlbea a aew,
■ 9 rn.e,cJ}*"fc»1 appllane# called

" a VITALIZER. which générâtes a 
natural fore# and which Is now 

J ~ . being worn by men all over the
M —* world who seek new manly vigor.

JE „ y«“ yeuraelf, no matter where
i! v«- may easily have one of tbeae 
, Uttlo VITALZZBHS to try out laMm -'««.a

manufacturers sny that they 
build factories here because they can
not manufacture In the United States, 
Pay the duty and compete in the Can-

same
which to all Intents and purposes 
simply the railway companies, 
true principal in the war against the 
parcel post. The first campaign re
sulted) In their defeat, and the last 
haa been equally unsuccessful. On 
August 15, the

were
the1 • !. one to wasi in ’

JUMPED IN BAY
TO SAVE MAN’S LIFE some sections the line is as straight as 

an errow, while the wooden culverts 
î at,d "ub-structuiea which were put In.

Frank €ook Rescues Would-Be ZS l,e imval °f the 8teel a»d 
- Suicide From Bay Street marn^ÆÆSn^the tiM

Slip. trarrnZ n°Ut 0t the hand* of the con-
Ke b® few-better "nea

of Strathrpy, Ont.,, Jumped into the I Wlbnlpeg and die* section3'down' to 

bay, at the fobt of Bay street, y ester- à?3,“Penoii’ t;‘fc Grand Trunk Paot- 
day morning, nhd would have been for a good while'past**1 e*presfl U>lna 
drowned, but for the prompt action ,.s,peakinK ct die conditions of the 
of Frank Conk. 654 Hanlan’s Point, the O T p0^!1'"11?®"1 ilne over which 
The man was seen by a boy acting I Mr. Ames said he?0?,nVUnnln,* rl*ht8 
strangely, end when he Jumped into this railwayJ is goodd f.g°,hd |,„rt ot. 
the water. Conk w-nt after him -nd TrunU esnelir.il.. a!„the °rand
pulled him out. It 1, thought that the trarucontirlente, For somTdf.*1 
Stevens is demented. He is at pre- tance from Norih Bav the d e*
sent in St. Michael’s Hospital, and Pretty steep, yet lairing tee6 
wll likely recover. whole, the G T/P will be ahll tn4h,?„a

Conk is a member of tly Queen’s lta tralns over this line ah right^nef 
Own, and has saved lives on other lta western connections are made C 
occasions. — —■

< ifllii 1 new regulations will
ibecome effective, increasing 

maximum weight to twenty pounds, 
And reducing the postal 
the" first and second 

In the United States, the establish
ment of a national parcel 
been lue entirely to the 
of the

I Hi the> : 8 The Northland, published at Coch-

l"T'
M

» ::rates within
zones.

publishing despatches to the effect 
w . . that during the recent conflagrations

ope Mr. Drayton will have a | “all North Ontario was a sea of fire.”
tirrT**111 arrI^e Just In The Northland may have some reason

e or he grouse. We hope he will for singling out The World, but It 
that8,h|Ce*8fUl ln ba**’ln8‘ SB-me, and I must be aware that- the news service 

» mission will not be without which The World used in common with
th» re*“,ta ,or Canada. Meanwhile other newspapers is the result of re-

-anadian Pacific Railway will be P°rt8 secured probably from the office 
wihghbUrln*ee at the old Stand and of The Northland itself, as well as 

a so utely fix the rate for western I from other eourcee, made up ln Cobalt 
V® on the ,rack' on the lake, on the and furnished to "Old Ontario" as
nnm ,,°n thc •ea> and tt will do it facts. Thfiy Were the only facts to be
unt;1 parliament Inten-enes.

BROUGHT HERE BY THE

?orPP,h th® Canadlan market chtfly
manXr In^e '"ToA'}

RmS rs 1-roL'to, El
oritlBh market, and in Oermant, 
for the German market. The same 

I® dl.sc,08ed when a cate"® 
establishes two ice cream counters 
one at either end of his town or

post has A man. thought to be O. L. Stevens- •ilgour, Dr. H. 
Maher, George 
Hugh Wilson 
Jyllson, Gordoi 
Mill* n.

exploitât!/-, 
general public, by the private 

express companic/j, subsidiaries of the 
railroad■ i companies. Had parcel
transportation been fairly conducted 
at reasonable rates, and with 
gard to tho public Esnî* .5Wi k andl',*nt lh(* n,,|r viS-

t'haï*andl.**t my tr.â book 
.y Know the whole wonderful story of this rrsat

£wE.«’*"ris
•upply of.FORCE into 
blood and organism

Lhef mâPÿr«.liymb.‘,"^nrî^' " n?‘ e,"lr "•«»«'. own gift, but,

PSpVWrîiwi Sy» Saw?: uM. p»To‘a,x,H3
bl* things of life. Sturdy îvtr • o'-t and who schleve, be r.Tfiï
versa, power which fasefnatei Lm? hon°,d dsubi, the on# Stes* silent“nh

:»£’ SsFrr

Free Self-Hetp Book for Men
S r,: STfA“«R ,'b* fr«5 Ml ,u"y l.scrlbsssa ■vaSq&Xstgivi

WILL Midue re-:<h &
convenience, the 

express companies might have re
mained undisturbed, 
porfuntty to'bleed the „ 
patent to be disregarded, 
the pit into which It has 
and having

GHut the op- 
Publlc was too

X1 " 1ê
M! Greed dug 

itself fallen, 
successfully eliminated

had and were presumably reliable 
From the experiences in Porcupine 
some years ago there was every rea
son to suppose them to be correct. 
The Northland Is apparently trying to 
convey the impression that the story 
of the forest fires was made up in The 
World office-

>
!! Case of LI< 

Come Be:

«
Hi N. P.■""V private SHIPPERS TO TRY

OUT CARTAGE PLAN'—-* : ■ • .

senile, ellenf 
Tour nerrea 
while you

competition, it i„ 
with the greatest of 
Public service.

now faced 
competitors, û

■ Ii
Haa»y Men

Here’s a 
Self-Healing 

Pneumatic Inner TubeI ■
' fiN"1

Canadian Henil.y R,Batta 
rnsntg.

"Private Willi: 
îdlan1 regular 
Blitted to :lfe 
®urder of Colo 
•etey Barracks 
e»ly escaped n
temporary Insa 
“•vlng stated 
“•d an epilepti 

Present coi 
as a cri 

At the conclu; 
^*c*d in the 
draped from i 
» desperate çhj 
window was ne 
hp°n recaptun
„L’he Prison, v 
*'oyed in the i
mAPPlicationbBer

h.. ter °t jUi
on' hi* de 

?? ”!» consiste 
8 eonjtnitmen

-, '"lew, ■ how. 
•tences of his 
Zia'tsd In col 
2f*re<i likely 
,I;h*r a murdei 
^L*t liberty. 
Negotiation,

ir flîüVnclal ««ere 
"»«d in the Ce

'■ f"»der the Juris

Arrange-Every newspaper Is 
largely at" the necessity of using such’ 
news as Is available, from the recog
nized telegraph services, about events

The Canadia 
Catharines, Ont.,

u Henley Regal 11 nt Kt.

Toronto Is by*The N,a^raC.0^rBet& 

ha ve'3been6 ma î 8,Peclal arrangemen ts 
o?'a 11 ^port™overs*°ivho' wish" V to *6 se*

&Iate3 uil> be reprosen.ed.
" .taree ,for ‘be rounc^ trip to Port 
Dalhousie. good going* July 31 a°n"
ilT®Vh retUrn 1,mit Aug. », will be 
»l-o. The same rate Hvlll also hold 
good, go-ng August 2. return »mIt 

,g' °* . 'Vft ec a one"day rate, good 
enih?„th 8 00 am' °r 1100 a-n... Will
!rlpfor«1.0088enger l°makt the r°Und \ I KS&S?" V>\ I, Secretary Thomas Marshall of the
four boatz°ln « WIMPSiL) S ^.ng

cept Sunday, the steimer "G^rdw HS0!H^') i^ft Ly*8terday’ “Pressed the opinion
City" will leave Port Dalhousle at ll JJ denLa® *U.fce,',a of lïe new Plan wouldSunday. Aug. a S & î?1

on Monday. Aug. 4, Toronto Civic Holi- , if furnish the facHltiet, wWh ” 1°
îf s,D:ES?-.f”â""Æ k •

ïïSF'r:;« » rtEftSSKaa■ ilwjîî11 1* Æpant> ln ‘he j you U«. Simplex Puncfurc-proof Pneu- fac,tlt,u3 ‘hr plan would prove
regatta "fill be carried free at owner’s matlc Inner Tube*. You can "*cc li in 1 *a*lure. In thle event, he rleeie 
riêk. Another feature Worthy 'orîW'ân- a minute.” when you *-e n--. • . he railway* will not only h, tn
tion Is the refreshment booth, which and entirely new principle of pure ,ut w“l themselves be th» h itült 
will be conducted throughout the re- rubber construction. a»k >vur Ut».-,, | losers. - e lne Dl«e«t

■gatta by the Daughters of the Empire, or

rrSsTmeT/'tv^r^ Ç [he Tie SIMPLEX SALES CO., Toronto
N.ag-ira St. Catharines Line. 559 Yonge Street. Phone North 293j,

If It Doesn’t Work Appeal 
May Be Made to Rail

way Board.
The

occurring at distant and not easily ac- SIMPLEX 
Really is 
Puncture 
Proof

• r \
These gems of thought are culled 

from The Toronto Globe, which Is loth 
to credit the National Policy with the 
branch "factories established 
can manufacturers In Canada, repre- 
ssntlng an investment of $600,000,000.

If the American manufacturer 
llshes a branch let us say in France
or Germany, he mây do so because he 
nas to

T

:>( * -

. A* ’

1,

at.

I It now Icose ae tho the Canadian 
shippers were going to give the plan of 
attending to their own cartage 
■ aiigenients a trial before taking any 
steps against thc recent decision of the 
railways compelling the shippers to 
do their own carting after Oct. J. If. 
after a fhoro trial, it is found the cx- 
p*.!7m.CITt "loej 1,01 work, an attempt 
will be made to have thc railways 
again look after the carting, and any 
reasonable additional charge over the 
present rate wotilo probably be agreed

^flson
by Ameri-

ar-r,

7es tab-

I
meet the peculiar tastes and 

demands of a people who want the 
article made their 
a different

/MM
i wav or at least In 

way from what appeals to 
tne tastes and meets the 
the American customer, 
be Influenced by the 
distributing to

i.

conditions of mHe may also 
inconvenience In 

a country on the other 
side of the world from hi* factory.

But he «Is not compelled to 
a branch factory

D* DLrBS *^®füLC®êward ÏTV Mr,nti Toronto- °»‘-
- forward m« yeur book, as advertised, tree, sealed.

establish 
In Canada by the 

above reasons, either of which IMI
cR. » »Y x

„ might
be effective in the case of countries 
upon another continent. He has an 
identical constituency in Canada 
the United States. When he 
Canada he does not manufacture dif
ferently to meet any peculiar taste or 
demaçd. So far as pleasyig his trade!

NAME Vand 
comes to

;I SAY BOY 
FRONT

X
5: Ï
sTWO trails off T. 4 N. 0. m t

As a tcsult ,,f ,he
’ne l urc’ipfr..

ADDRESSm|ncrs' strike in
1 ■’e*' n In*» canilrg* vf

• »•••#• #vr» •••••<

fc'V' LlJr r was4i
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Æ •- • • *•
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TODAY’S DESIRE
AND

TOMORROW’S
TEMPTATION

You can protest today’s desire to save 
from tomorrow’s temptation to spend 
by depositing your money with this 
Corporation, which, for considerably 
more than half a century, has been a 
safe depository for the savings of large 
numbers of our citizens.

If you have a deposit account with 
us. you will be relieved of all anxiety 
a8l1‘°. tb« safety ot your money, you 
will be encouraged to add regularlv 
to your savings, you win be a]loweÿ 
compound interest at three and one- 
half per cent., and your capital or ap
portion of It will be available when 
you require It. cn

» ESTABLISHED 1855.

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - . . Toronto
PAID-UP CAPITAL. 99,000,000.00.
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Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficPassenger Traffic■STABLI8HED 18S4 |the weather Passenger TrafficBO I ADUiwn ,WT

JOHN CAnO & SON

Specials
Table Napkins

Passenger TrafficM
4

-
Xter x,I

AWet*METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron
to, July 28.—(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is high 
over the great lakes and on the Pacific 
coast, and low ever Manitoba and the 
northwest states. The weather has been 
lair and warm today from Manitoba to 
the maritime provinces, and cold with a 
few light local showers In Saskatchewan 
and Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures
Ed- 
nce

|

;
r%. .

ches $ SEASIDE SINGLE FARE
FOR CIVIC HOLIDAY

y>

*EXCURSIONS 
AUG. 15,16,17,18,19

y /*•

Go to the Seashore—Vancouver. 62-68: Calgary, 44-62; 1 
monton, 46-66: Battleford. 66-64; Prl 
Albert, 64-66; Moose Jaw, 68-76; Qu'Ap- 
Albert. 64-66: Moosejaw. 68-76; Q'Ap
pelle, 64-76; Winnipeg. 64-88; Port Arthur, 
66-64; Parry Sound, 68-82; London, 
60-91: Toronto, 64-88; Kingston, 66-80; 
Ottawa. 66-86; Montreal, 68-82; Quebec. 
60-82: St. John. 68^72; Halifax. 68-68; 
Kamloops, 62-72.

■iFrom Toronto to all stations in On
tario, Port Arthur and East,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y., De
troit and Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
Good going Aug, 2, 3, 4. Return 
limit, Aug. 5, 1913.

also toAmherst. N.S..........................
Charlottetown. P.E.I ...
Chatham, N.B............
Digby, N-e..................
Fredericton, N.B. ...
Halifax, N.S..................
Kennebunkport, Me. .
Moncton, N.B................
North Sydney, N.S. .
Old Orchard, Me. ...
Portland, Me.................
St. Andrew's, N.B, ..
St-.dohn. N.B.................
St. John's, Nfld..........
Summerslde, P.E.I.
Sydney, N.S.................
Truro, N.S.......................
Yarmouth, N.S..............

etc.
Above are ROUND 
from Toronto.

“ H!'50
... 27.95 
.. 24.50
... 26.50 
.. 24.50 
.. 26.50 

-••• 17.40 
.. 24.50
.. 31.00
.. 16.86 

.. 16.55
. .. 24.50 

.. 24.50 
. . . 47.00 
, .. 26.50 
... 31.00 

. .. 26.50 
. 26.50

Fins selection of odd lines of= Pure 
Linen Double Damaak Table Nap
kins, 20, 22, 26 Inch:
First lot on sale at 82.50.

sale at 83.60.

i-qul” 1» not 
d silent • but 
ilionoui, 
irmless. Ask

ed7“

VChange your air and scenery. The salt air 
will rejuvenate you and every pleasure of the 
summer days will be doubly enjoyed.

You can sail, fish, bathe in the surf, drive 
—or play tennis, golf, etc. Every day is 
enjoyed on the Long Island and New 
England Seacoast.

vGREAT LAKES SERVICE
57 Hour* Steamship 

Express

; fProbabilities
Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

Upper £»t. Lawrence and Lower St. Law
rence—Moderate wlnde; fair and warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate south
westerly to westerly winds; generally 
fair and warm.

Second lot on 
Third lpt on sale at $6.50.
Regular prices 13 to 810, according 
to Sd»l‘ty- ' ,

4

Toronto to Wln- 
n 1 p e g, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, pther 
luxurious steam - 
e r s Mondays,
W e d n e s days 
and Thursdays. ,
A SERVICE PERFECTED BT STUD
IED EFFORT AND TJgARS OŸ 
EXPERIENCE.

Leaves 
dally except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 noon, and 
arrives shipslde 
3.55 p.m. Parlor 
cars. First-class 
coaches.

Toronto
1 .I The greatest bargains of the year are 

being offered this month-end in 
counter soiled and window soiled

THE BAROMETER. 4

Wind.
5 N. W.

*6 NÏ W

Time.
8 a. m
Noon..................... 79
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar.
76 29.69

2948
82
76 29.67 6 E.

Mean of day, 76; difference from ave
rage. 8 above: highest, 87: lowest, 64.

m... .

TRIP HATES 
, „ Proportionate rate*
from all points in Ontario,
Arthur and West.

'

tinny Lacc 
Trimmed Centre 
Pieces, Lunch 
Cloths, Scarfs, Etc.

85
Port

RETURN LIMIT Z'&fV'Z. The Beaver to
New York-Boston

\ EXCELLENT SERVICEHOME8EEKER8' EXCURSIONS 
Each Tuesday, until OcLohrr 

WfN^JPEG and Return™  ̂
EDMONTON and Return ...

Other Points in proportion
- HOmeaeekfm.1’JZ?,momhs. 

nuMc8EEKER8 TRAIN Ifavpr if«
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tueed&v 
August 26, inclusive, 
take.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
—TO—

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 

IN EFFECT.

.28,
July 29.

K.P. Cécllle. ...New York 
New York

Vaderland.......New York .............  Antwerp
Chi cage............ New York ..
Laconia.............Queenstown
Mauretania. ...Liverpool ..
Auzonla

At From
Bremen 

... Genoa

-. 835.00 
. 843.00 *

Verona
. right at tK« 
tment of ho
ld Tobaccos.

prices range from 81.60, 82, 83, 34, 36, 
38 to 380. Regular prices 82, 33, 3* 

to 345.

.........Havre

.... Boston 
. New York 
.. Montreal'

until 
Best train /to '•«*

Helllg Olav.. ..Copenhagen ... New York 
Finland....
Madonna..
Canopic...
Ivemlg....

V4«
PassePng^r°Agent,f Toronto. C' P R' A,*nt’ or wrUe M Murphy. District is the only electric-lighted exclusively sleeping car train in Canada.Table Cloths ■ Antwerp ............. New York

....St. Michael’s .... New York

.. ...GlOraltar ........... Boston

....Trieste ........... New YorkLtd. Leave Toronto 5.20 and Hamilton 6.28 pan. 
Arrive New York 7.50 and Boston 10.40 a.m.

•> Pure Linen Double Damask Table 
Cloths, assorted patterns, very choice 
goods, being left overs of a great 
range ot regular numbers, 
sale at 33.50 each.
Regular prices 36 to 37.

Mail orders carefully filled.

STREET CAR DELAYSW. I
Now on

Tuesday, July 29, 1913
11.12 a m.—<3. T- R. crossing, 

held by train; 4 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

1.34 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train ; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

10.24 p.m—Q. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train ; 
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

11-00 p.m—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes' delay to Bathurst 

cars.

Coach passengers accemmodated en train leaving 
Teronto 5.00p.m. and Hamilton 6.08 p.m.

Other New York train» leave Toronto 9.30 and Hamilton 
10.38 a.m. and Toronto 7.20 and Hamilton 8.23 p.m. daily.

For railroad tickets or additional information, apply to Ticket Offices, 
Canadian Facific Railway, 1 King St., East, Cor. of Yonge; or Union Sta
tion; or New York Central Unes, §0 Yonge St. Toiep&OBt, Mata 19*

#47
•4

:

IT NOW ft

JOHN CATTO ft SOH
Ills81 King St L, TorontoENNANTS edit

laiit, when pre- 
Vest Richmond 
!, 15 East Main

V

LAST RESPECTS TO 
NOTED HORSEMAN

marriages
LINDNER—HILL—At Yonge Street Me

thodist Church, July 29, 1913, by Rev. 
Richard Duke, Winifred Irene Hill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. pul, 
Farnham avenue, to John F. Lindner, 
of Toronto. -

IEXCURSION
TO

------ New York:
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th i

f
Hundreds Attended Funeral 

of Late James Murray 
À Yesterday.

1vs detected, and it is 
<7-a big effect in 
;oer of accidents due Excursion Fares i •

re- DEATH8
DOBNEY—On Monday morning, July 

28, 1913, at the Western Sanitarium, 
William Herbert, beloved husband of 
Jessie Dobney, In his 27th year.

Funferal from hie sister’s residence, 
142 Argyle street, to Llsgar Street 
Army Halt, then to Prospect Cemetery. 
Service at house at 2 p.m., Wednesday, 
July 30.—Asleep In Jesus.

KEENAN—At his residence, 601 Huron 
•troet. on Tuesday, July 29. William 
Keenan.

_ <To the SeaeldeR SPORT

A. F. WEBSTER & SONAfter reading your 
ath of young Wilson, 
ark, I wish to enter 
est as a citizen of 
igainst the holding of 
licktal races. In the 
jn humanity/ I wish 
trow, out a challenge" 
zen citizen» w.hp. grill « 
’or the suppression of 
io? called.

Folowed to the grave-side by hun
dreds of his friends and acquaint
ances, the body of the Jate James 

9 Murray was Interred yesterday after
noon in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Mr. Murray died at his residence, 133 
Cottlngham street, on Sunday, as the 
result of an accident in which he was 
burled from the buggy, which he 
a a* driving, to the pavpment. He was 
one of the few men who have re
gained to the last faithful to the 
horse: In face of the growing popu- 
lerlty of motor transportation, and 
his funeral was marked by the at
tendance of a host of those interest
ed In the ^breeding and handling of 
horses.

Rev. Dr. McTavish, pastor at Cen
tral Presbyterian Church, conducted 
a service at*the house, after which a 
long procession of cabs and coupes 
made the slow Journey- to Mount 
Pleasant It was remarked by more 
than one, who noticed the preponder
ance of horse-drawn vehicles, that It 
sqeeied as tho a silent tribute was 
being paid- to Mr. Murray’s dearest 
Interest, by those who put the auto
mobile to one side on the day of his 
funeral.

The pall-bearers were Robert Bar
ron, James Barron, , Dr. Macdonald, 

' Robert Montgomery. P. A. Crow, and 
Mr. Hane, Among the prominent 
citizens present at the Interment, 
were, Senator- Beltb, H. C. Cox, J. J, 
Dickson, Alexander Bunting, Joseph 
Kllgour, Dr. Hodgtns, Dr. Oill, Patrick 
Maher, George Burns, F. O. Mercer, 
Hugh Wilson of Oakville, and Willie 
Wilson, Gordon Miles and Alexander 

; Millin.

TORONTO
Good going August II, 16, 17, IS 
and It. Good return September 
4, 1913.

Special Round-Trip Tickets on sale at all O.T.R., C.P.R. and R. * O, Wav. 
Co. offices in Toronto add at O.T.R. and T„H. * B. offices In Hamilton

♦12.80 Round Wlp from Toronto, via R. A O.
#14.26 _ Round Trip from JFe-aijte, all reII 
#12M Round Trip frem^Hemlltehv ell rail 

Good returning to August llrd, Inclusive. ,
Pullman reservations and all information at LACKAWANNA OFFICE, 

143 YONOE STREET. Phene Main 8647.

STEAMSHIP AGENTS |
BIC, P.Q.............
BATHURST, N.B. . 
CHARLOTTETOWN,P.E.I. #27J# 
OACOUNA, P.Q. .
CHESTER, N.B. ..
HALIFAX, N.8. ..
METIS BEACH, P.Q,
RIMOUSKI, P.Q. ..
•T. JOHN, N.B ..
BT. JOHN'S, NFD. 
8UMMER8IDE, P.E.I,
SYDNEY, N.B.............
MURRAY BAY .....

.. #2040 

.. #24.60
«

REMOVED ■Funeral private on ThuradeÿHh 
Inst., at 2.30' p.m. f

MEYBR—Annie Belle, dearlj^ beloved 
wife of H. L. Meyer, died at the resi
dence, 91 Beaty avenue, Toronto, Mon
day evening, July 28, 1918, at 6.30.

■’ Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PEZET—At Toronto, on July 29, 1918, 
at the residence of her niece, Mrs. 
George Butt, 48A Lake Front, Kew 
Beaeh," Fanny Charlotte Pezet, In her 
76th year.

e 21st
I

. .#1#.#S 
. #20.60 
..#2640 
..#2146 

#20.(0

E. W. Trent

TO NEW OFFICE BUILDINGk.ukroom and office of 
k»tist are no,w located 
lilding at . 223 Church 
ft' Wilton avenue.

5

53 YONGE STREET ed
-

I....... #4740
.... #2840 

#1140
#1040

Two Through Trains
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS
Bleeping and Dining-Oar Service 

UNRIVALLED

486

t
M mmEAST SIDE, BELOW COLBORNE ST.

ir Men
•Mo Drugs

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS $

6136 August IS, 19, 17, IS end 1» 
Bound Trip Bata* from 

TOBONTO TO 
New London,, Cone
Portland, Me ...........
Old Orchard. Me. .. 
Kennebunkport, Me.
Murray Boy. Que. ..
Cacouna. Que................
Ht. John. N.B.............
Halifax, N.B................
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Sydney. N.S...................

Proportionate low 
pointa

Funeral op Thursday, July 31, at 2 
p.m., from above address to St. James' 
Cemetery.

SEATON—Accidentally drowned, on Juh- 
27, 1918, at Bala, Muakoka, Ethel Esther 
Sanderson, beloved wife of Thomas L. 
Seaton, aged 31 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 192 
Westminster avenue, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, at 2 p.m. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

STEVENS—Herbert Read Stevens, 456 
Sumach street, on July 24, 1913, at his 
father's residence, Bobcaygeon, Ont.

Funeral Saturday, July 26, 1913, to 
Verulain Cemetery.

THORPE—Suddenly, at the new General 
Hospital, Henry Watt, beloved hus
band of Mrs. T. E. Thorpe, In his- 63rd 
year.

Funeral Thursday, *t 2.30 p.m., from 
hie late residence. 494 West Marlon 
street, Parkdale, to Prospect Ceme
tery.

...................  916.88
-------   810.56
................... *16.88

.....................  817.40
.................*'$19.50
................... $19.65
■\............... 8*4.60
................... 8*6.50

............. , 827.96...........j «81.00
rates to other

Inland Navigation InlandNavigation

For further particulars apply to I 
E. Tiffin, General .Western Ageat, | 
King Edward, Hotel Block, King I 
Street East, Toronto. ed7tf ■J

f :Uum of private advice 
h*1e or married) wheth- 
only contains a great 

Hn avoided prlvata aub« 
g you what to avoid.

and what not te do, 
killy describes à new, 
knjeal appliance called 
ER, which generates a 
b and which le new 

by men all over the 
peek- new manly vigor. 
fr no matter where yon 
k«fly have one of these 
LLIZER8 to try out in 
bse Therefore, please 
bon below and get this 
compendium by return

pen. author.

INLAND LINES LIMITED Steamer 
CH1CORA”

TO ATTRACTIVE OLCOTT BEACH—DIRECT CONNECTIONS 
BY FAST TROLLEY SERVICE TO BUFFALO AND ROCHESTER Steamer leave* Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2.45 p.m!, dal* toctodfng SJnd?y.

BR5FCF^30T?n/"Rt,LtG'0oGdOT'lJ,-ir,.D-y- '
OLCOTT BEACH and Return, Daily V . !

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge 8t„ end Yonge St. Dock, Ei-t Side.

Î •>.

Boston, Mass. ^
From Toronto by rail $15.25 

“ Toronto by raü and
steamerria Lewiston 13.50 
Hamilton . . 13.36
Buffalo. . . 11.00
Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip.' Tickets on 
sale Friday, August 15. 
Return limit, August 29. 
Stopover in either direction 
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South | 
Framingham, Springfield or 
Worcester, Mass.

Per reilread ticket* or additions! Informs.

23
Return Limit, September 4, 191$.$2.75

$2.25
$1.00

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Single Fare From Toronto

To all stations In Canada, Port Arthur 
and East.

Good going August 2. 3, 4.
Return Limit, Aug. 4.

(Minimum rate 2lc.)

06» I
Id YOU. reader, like te 

vigorous, vital and 
more. without as 

hr weakness 1 If you 
n 1 want this new vlg- 

k-ed, manly strength, 
"all at my office or 

end get my free book 
fay lyiow tn* wnolo 
Ftory of this great, 
f-freatment. this mar- 
VITALIZER of my In
ch you wear comfort

er body, and which 
rady. gentle, silent 
PRCB Into yi .
frganlsm while you

ft SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY
TORONTO, NIACARA-ON-LAKE, QUEENST0N, LEWISTON
2oim*r south-east'and west***8^ and Bu,tel° and

Steamers “Cayuga,” “Chippewa,
Leave Toront° J.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., 3.45 
O1*” — ^-Tdk^ l̂SaC{»*&a. Lewiston,

WILL MOK BE 
GIVEN FREEDOM ?

FAST SERVICE TO
Algonquin Perk 
Frenrh Hirer

Muekoka Lakes 
7-ake of Rsr"
Masenetnwen Hirer Tlmagtml Reelon 
Georgian Bay

MONTBBAL-BRISTOL
Kewartha Lakes

Ask any Grand Trunk agent for full 
particulars. . R.M.S. “Royal Edward”ft 44Corona”

p.m.. Nfzt sellingTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadiua Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE .jo

homeseekerh1 exclurions
Each Tueiday until Oct. 28 LncluPive. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN .... $36.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN ...,$43.0$ 

Low rate» to other pointa. Return lim
it, two months. Pullman Toumst Sleep
ers leave Toronto 11.36 p.m. on above 
dates, running through to WINNIPEG 
vie. Chicago and St. Paul or Duluth 
without change, 
pale via Sarnia and Northern Navigation 
Company.

Full particular* ghd tickets at City 
Ticket Office, north wear cprner King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4299.

Case of Lloyd’s Slayer Is to 
Come Before Minister of

AUGUST 9tH \

TO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH
Single Fare 60c; Return 76c.

Steamer. “Turbinia” and “Modieska”
Leave Toronto 8 a.m.. 11 Up.m..Tp-nigtoliy. except Sunday, from

Ticket Office, 46 Ycnge St. and Docks.

Canadian Brotherhood j 
ExcursionJustice.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS
TAKE A TRIP ON A SHIPattire's own gift, but, 

[t I call y any man. Of 
h,attracts both women 
[ho achieves the really 
one great, silent uni- 

|"5U9 to the coutrary. 
F-r creed; whether you 

»rV thè farm or In the 
acta may have 

[sp. If 1 can show you 
he object of bringing 

o new hope and new 
i active as a giant, or 
■' 1* all a queatlon of 
all or write st ogee, 
my little vitalise* in 
"ur letter and gu*r- 
*va one of the vital- 
little book contains, 
send the coupon, 

f y women as well as 
nervoueneee and gen-

ln connection with Usa

National Brotherhood 
Conferlnce

Birmingham, Eng,,
Sept. 20th to 24th.

Ask for leaflet, showing sailing dates. !
attractions, etc. r

Private William A- Moir of the Cgn- 
sdlan regular forces, -who watt com
mitted to ;iie impriaonment for the 
Murder of Color-Sergt. Lloyd at Wol- 
•eley Barrack*. London, In 1908. and 
only escaped the gallows by pleading 
temporary Insanity, I* credited with 
having stated recently that he neVer 
had an epileptic fit In his life. He is 
st present -confined In the Central 
"rleon a* a criminal lunatic.

At ihe conclusion of his trial he was 
Placed in the Hamilton Asylum, but 
escaped from that Institution, taking 
a desperate chance one night when -a 
window wa* negligently left unbarred, 
y Pen recapture he was transoferred 
to the prison, where he has been tin- 
ployed in the machine *hop. .

Liberty Doubtful.
Appllcatintis. recently made to the 

Jjunister of justice-for hir release arc 
hM.ij on hi y declaration of stinlty A nd 
®n h!* conaiatcnt good conduct since 
hi* commitment io the Central Prison, 
in view, -however, of the circum
stances of Ills crime, wt^ch was per- 
P«trated in cold blood, it Is not con- 
*|4*red likely that the man, who Is 
•‘ther a murderer or a lunatic, will be 
*et at liberty.

-Negotiation* will be opened with the 
Provincial «ecretary. as prisoners con- 
hned in the Central Prison under the 
désigna Hon of criminal lunatics, are 
Under th<- jurisdiction of the province.

Tickets are aim on

Sjka,
We will bn giad to supply you bookletu 

eutnng meat delightful Summer Tripe 
on Snips. «

fire truck at the corner of Adelaide 
and Spadina avenue recently.

A hoot a dozen witnesses were ex
amined. and , each stated that the- 
driver of the motor wa* driving care- 
ful'y and tli-it I he fataKty could not 
have been averted, a* the hoy ran de
liberately In front of the car

An Inquest wa* opened Into the death 
of Kdw-ird Reeves- the man lilt by a 
motor car driven by a supposed Joy 
ried on Dundus «tret bridge on June 
31. No evidence was taken and It was 
adjourned :yv.ll August 6.

P>\STEAMERS •
“Toronto”
“Kingston”
“Rochester”

—TO-

Montreal ANCHOR LINE
0L43G0Wm,X LOmOMDBBKY

Mailing from New York Every Selordey.
Cell form» ................ A US. 2, Aug. *6, Meet. 27
Caledonia ................. .... Aug. 1, gept, *, Oct. 4
Columbia ................Aug. 14, Sept, IS, Ort. 11
Cemeronla ............Au». 22, Sept, 2». Oft. H

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES. Et.:,, ap
ply R. M. Melville * Hon. CLP.A.. 40 Toronto 
Ml.; A. r. Webster # Co., M Von*» Ml.; 
M. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Titos. Cook h Mon, 
Toronto.

> R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Opp. General P. O.

136ed For. further Information apply to any
sssnwrfe aj'WLrisMKt
onto. Malr. 2784. ^ 136

*Phone M. 2010.vie

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE1,000 IiUeds
Now Twin-Screw Steamer», from 12,6w 

to 24,179 tons.
New York — Plymouth, •eulegne and 

Rotterdam.

Via 1000 islands and St. Lawrence Rapids.
Attractive Trip*.

—from Toronto—
1000 lelar.de and return .
Montreal and return .........
Quebec and return .................
Saguenay River and return

Including meals and berth.
Steamer* leave Toronto 2.3u p.iy. dally 

via Charlotte.
Special express service 6 p.m. every 

Tuesday, Thureday and Saturday via 
Kingston direct.

Popular Saturday to Monday outings 
1000 Islands and Prescott on 6 p.m. 
steamer.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge street, Toronto, 
or for further information write Hugh D. 
Paterson, G.A.P.D., Royal Bank Building, 
Toronto.

CUNARD STEAMSHIP“Steemer. “Belleville,” “Dun- 
dttrn,” “City of Ottawa,” 

“City of Hamilton,” 
“Majestic”

Harper, customs Broker, 
B-iboing, 10 Jordan St.. Toro

McKinnon 
onto. ed --- OOe--------------

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New verk, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New Verk, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Oen. Agent*. 

53 YONOE STREET.

. .813.00 
. $24.50 : 
. 833.50 | 
. 846.50

Rotterdam ........
Potsdam 
New
Noordem ...
New Triple»Hcrew Turbine

....Aug. 12
------Aug. 1»
... Aug. 26 

Sept. 2
■BSSSWIPH Steamer 
îâ.vuOO ions register In cours* uf con
struction.

R M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General - Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and > once Streets, ed

.1

or Men Zm9terd*m
Inland Navigation.I

Leave Toronto every linnday via Tbiy 
of Quinte. Every Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday via Kingston, direct.

T
meni!nn#4 - Inland Navigationform, a*

H thv roc.d of VJ$*r- 
fi strong a * the best, 
i's little 'ompendlum 
:o from time to time 
* pert fully describe# 
not convenient, or it 
It will come to you 

Offie* hours, $ to I.

tdtf11 • I Mi Ulcott
Beach

Buffalo
Rochester

ifi l 1 ik Low round trip rates Including meal* 
and berth. TOYO KISEN KAISHA

â U ST R0-AMERICAN LINE
n MBDrrSBBAMBAK. ADRIATIC ■

PRIEMTAL STEAMSHIP CP,
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
ss. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 
saloon accommodation* at reduced rate:.
......................................Tuesday, Aug. 12, 191-
88. Shlnye Maru. .Saturday, Aug. id, 1113 
66. Ch^ojMan^.Thurada^y^Segt. 11,1913

General Agent*, Toronto.

FOR DETRCIT AND CLEVELAND 
steamers “City of Hamilton” and “City 
of Ottawa” leave Toronto every Friday.

Ticket Office, 46 Tonga street, corner 
Wellington street.

TORONTO Y.C.A.C.
NIAGARA 
FALLS

$1.35 RETURN

y
ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Call» at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.) 
Laura .........
Argentina ............... j........
Kaiser Franz Joseph I. .

R. M MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste., 
General Attente for Ontario.

!

EXCURSIONe. sealed.
.Aug. 23 

. Aug, 30 

.Sept. 3
and Intermediate pointa 
STEAMER "CHICORA”

leaves. Toronto 7.30 a.m.. 2.46 p.m..

Daily, Including Sunday
82-2} 
$2.76 
81.80

*1.90

Victoria Park
THURSDAY
JULY 3lut

PEACHES RIPEN AT GALT.
18*11Ml earner Mara*'* leave* Yonge Ht. Uoek 

8.15 a.m. ant 24, m. da'ly. except snn- 
ila;.«. wi.n ntr.-i Moonugol Trip on Wed
nesday; end Saturday* al Î.9J p in., land, 
ins at

GALT. July 29—(Special.)- R. g. 
Hoed, rinrist, nas picked several fine 
ripe species from hi* Mayflower peach 
freer- p'ented In the spring of !ast 
year. Ripening oi peaches In this r.cc- ' 
tion is art extraordinary occurrence. 1 

Work started today on the freight j 
shells for the C.P-R. at Herman street 
The site for tne yards covers several 
acres with s total Investment of f 160.-

t— _____— ' ____ ....

SAY BOY RAN IN 
FRONT OF FIRE TRUCK

Pacific Mail S. Co.638Buffalo and return .. 
ilochestor and return
Olcett and return ...................

Good two days.

Sails from San Francisco to Hone- 
lula, China and Japan.
Persia ..........
Korea .........
Siberia .......

Children Half Fare.
Steamer leave* Yonge Street Wharf 

8 *.m.; and 11 a.m.
Returning 

Street. 5.39 
ronto 9.89 p.m.

Ticket Office»: To 
M. 3663 ; 62 King SL

(iBIlfHBV BEACH
the greatest summer resort and picnic 
grounds in ail Canada. Return trip 7Sc, 
good all season. Moonllglhs 50c. Tickets 
on the dock or 46 Yongs St. Grimsby 
Beech, Ltd., 16 Yonge St. Phone Adelaide 
1644. 12466ftf

Aviator Drops 600 Feet.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 29.—While 

IBS today at Gatchina, a summer re
sort near SL Petersburg, a military 
aviator fell six hundred feet with his 
aeroplane and was killed.

j...........*ug. e
.............Aug. 13
.............Aug. 2#

R. M. MELVILLE A SDN,
* Cerner Adelaide and Toronto ate.,

. _ General Agent*.

leave Niagara Fall*. Bridge 
p.m., for last boat due To-

Olcett and return ..............
Good one day.

Ticket Office: 4* Tonge St. cor. WeUh^j
St verdic t of accidental death was re- 

,by a jury- Investigating the 
"a,'k Mtiler,*. the ten-year-old 

r coy w^o was run down .by a motor
nge Street Wharf, 
B.. M. 6179. ed Ut0;000.
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TORONTO CIVIC 
HOLIDAY

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
Minimum Fare 25c j

Good Going August 2. 3. and 4. Return Limit, Aug. 6. From Toronto to 
all points In Canada, via Canadian Northern Lines (East of Port Arthur.)

For Muekoka Lakes and Firry Sound Train 
* Leaves Toronto

1.30 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 2.

For Trenton, Picton and Napanee, Train 
Leavea Toronto

2 p.m.. Saturday, Aug. 2.
alj lnformatlMj/as to train*, fares and reservations, apply to City 

Ticket Office, 52 Klbg St. E., M. 6179, or Union Station, M. 5*00 348
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R. Davies’ Filly Came Close 
To Hamilton Track Record

GodE Avçmge Ti
Ten Heats at, Grand l&Mds

Crews to Be Evenly Matched If 
For the Canadian Henley I

ime in amII

71K!*

/

HOW THEY BEAT 
GRAND OPERA

Toronto Horses
Beaten at Guelph

C.U0.My

Green Bush Races 
Saturday at Elliott's

BOWLING ENTRIES CLOSE.

The annual Twin City lawn 
bowling tournament taker, place 
Aug. 4 and 8 at Berlin arfd Wat
erloo. Entries close Aug. 1, -with 
the secretary. W. D. Euler.

- The grand wind-up bowling 
tourney Is the annual Dominion 
show In Toronto. Aug. 11 and fol
lowing days. W. Philip, the popu
lar Queen City Club curler and 
•bowler. Is the secretary. His 
address Is 16 East -Wellington 
street. Entries close Aug. 7.

AUSTRALIANS AT PROVIDENCE
:

V For Civic 
Holiday

- - arid the -.
Canadian

Henley

ÆKWii* Zr,
the first Innings against an 

All-Rhode Island team of 22 men. 
twice their number, and finished 
f“ca„d ^y a score of 190 to « in
n. n'lï a,e1rle5 of two eame"-
The Rhode Islanders, captained 
°>. AleitAM*r t Mciklejohn of 
Ajnheiwt College, were somewhat 
disappointing In the form they 
displayed. aTtho it was the first 
time they had ever played to- 

\K,^e=, chÏÏ“ and Wolcott of 
Yj"11 River, Mass., made the best 
Showing against the champions. 
The second Innings will be played 
tomorrow.

"USSS-S11? track this afternoon.

«ANir-Mu. f,„„. Tb».„S2r v- •«”"• b":
«Sni'JL Bîll0' J- Davey,' Berlin! 

entry In ToSnto*8”!. ?... 

raoa-t was the 'rr'orwlV**' AW S- ^Brid»,

^ „ .«wasures j&
names of the Hamilton craw“rc- sTJl® Hal' w Pulkingham.

STKA&.f?sr j53S4. t »? ffl(fay: 2. J. Ander^n. 1 A^'HirSctD nSI <?&"• * C-. McDonald,

A,. "SSteitiswiii:.vSiii jrolkl’
Senior singles—Winnipeg A F Culver Dad? win?' Mollle .Hal. Halley’s Comet. 

Senior fours—Winnipeg. Argonauts oiVA 2.26*4.,^"w Tln&^?!°nwS,ta,aid^RoàS; HMrfc1?: .? W" ’?,,"kham’ 8a«‘-w,

pfy;'SLC^th^rinesFllFk.’oreenJÜSd ^ Korl^o j fv B1^ard»°'l; Buffalo.

Junior eights—Ottawa. Detroit Dons 2ÏÏ5»1?' t mV t°we<’ P,rayton............
Lachlne, Hamilton, Argonauts. ’ ' lïti Jn?£0’ , E»«riL;.................. «
t 142:lb fours—Otuwa. Dons. St. Kitts, M MaMImua D J. Martlmus... 7 
Lachlne, Hamilton. Argonauts. Time 1.01, 1.00^.

Intermediate singles—West Side, Buf
falo. Louis Alex. Peterson : Detroit. Wm.
A. Neer: Dons. Thos. Finley; Mutual.
Buffalo, David M. Regan.

Junlod four working boats—London.
St. Catharines.

Intermediate fours—Detroit, Dons, Ar
gonauts. '• *-

Junior doubles—Dons, Argonauts.
Junior fours—Dons, Britannias of Ot

tawa. Hamilton, Argonauts.
Senior doubles—Dons, two. crews, A.

W. Carter stroke. Lang McCarthy, bow;
R. O. Dibble stroke. F. H. Lepper bow.

Intermediate doubles—Dons, two crews.
A. W. Carter stroke, Lang McCarthy 
bow; Thos. Finley stroke, W, J. Russell 
bow. _

140-lb. eights—Hamilton, Argonauts.

V jAt Proctor Believes That the 
Horse Was Tampered 

With.

The last few days have made a great 
change In Elliott's farm. A gang of men 
have been busy laying out the track, 
whitewashing and putting everything In 
shape for what promises to be one of 
the beet amateur sporting events of the 
year, the Green Bush raced on Satur
day. 9

The entries will be published soon, and 
as every race bas from six to fourteen 
entries, the racing Is bound to be above 
the average. ,

Quite a few horses worked out at the 
Woodbine yesterday’ morning. Mr. Jos.

■ Doan3’» string showed very fast time 
and his horses look hard to beat. Good- 
erham’s, Crowther’s and Bawlinson’s 
were also worked, while Bob Ho4gson 
schooled quite a few of the jumpers.

When Preliminary Heats Will Be 
Contested—Program and 

Entry List.
I i i i i

2 2
3 6"Anything those westerners don’t know 

about the tricks of the trace in the horse 
racing game isn’t worth knowing,’’ re
marked a local horseman, who has just 
returned after a campaign on the West
ern Canada circuit

Early in the season a certain well- 
known sport, who, they say, has a power
ful Influence In sporting matters around 
Winnipeg, and even farther west, re
marked that they would beat Grand 
Opera, the Toronto-owned pacer, when 
the sign was right, and 1 guess he knew 
what he was talking about, for they not 
only beat the big stallion, that had been 
cleaning up the stakes all thru the cir
cuit, but they also fattened some bank 
accounts by* several thousands of dollars, 
according to reliable Information.

How the thing was accomplished Is riot 
definitely known at present—that Is, the 
exact methods adopted are not known —• 
but It is known that they did something 
not strictly in accordance with the rules 
of racing, and the prediction of the 
ern spent became a fact.

When the local owners, Smith and 
Proctor, decided to snip their small stable 
of trotters and pacers to the Western 
Canada circuit early this season, the 
move looked like an Intelligent one. as 
the. Cherries looked ripe ana appeared 
ready tor the picking. What the other 
members or the a. & p. stable did In the 
T,® .. , llttle, atwunt, the periorm- 
ances of the crack pacing stallion. Grand 
Opera, form the cmef topic of. harness 
horsemen. This horse won six or seven 
races on the circuit, and all in straight 
heats, and with such ridiculous ease tnal 
the natives—that is,, those who were not 
supplied with inside Information—be
lieved the Dig stallion unoeataoie, and 
they were really Justified in this belief, 
as Grand upera nad not only taken a 
record ot 2. 12 it without uelng extended in 
any part of that mile, but he had repeat
edly worked in Z.iu or better, aha aeimAi- 

h stratea mat 3.us was not beyond the limit 
in his capabilities. However, ae the say
ing goes, “There are more ways than one 
to skin a cat. In this particular in
stance, It should be “tu skin an eastern
er.

f-
The Hamilton Rowing Club's 

the 140 lb. eight oared 
last to be received 
Ingale, of the C. A.

4 3

6 4 4
!..

Bowlers Land Prizes 
At Jackson's Point

*

hien’s Cream Serge 
Suite, Thursday, 

$5.00

1

Henley RegattaJ. Terry berry,
8 3 2

! I

JACKSON’S POINT. July 29.—The 
ond Lakevlew lawn bowling tournament 
was Probabilitiessec-

CRICKET RESULTS lj The Cream Cerge Suit ta 
growing iji favor right here 
We men of the North at 
are taking a leeson from Mr 
Southerner of the Tropica on 
being comfortably attired in 
hot weather—arid are catching, 
some of his enthusiasm for 
Panama Hate and Cream II 
Flannel Costumes.

Eaton’s are offering English I 
Cream Serge Suits at dollars I 
below former pricings Thors- I 

• day. In good time for civic I 
Holiday Wear and the Cana. I 
dlau Henley. Choice of plain |[ — 
cream, or cream with black ® 
thread stripes I inch apart ■" 
Single-breasted, smartly shajyi 
*d coats with patch pockets. 
Trousers have cuffs, belt loop*; II 
etc. Sizes 34 to 4<Vi Sale fl
price............................... 5.0B

American Motor Hast O*#».
Sa1” price . ..................; .. 2.IV1

T’other Weight Roinrosts. 
e,n‘r1-’ f»viure English cars- »
•"stH doth, rubberized. Ri.». -*
34 to 4J. Special ................... -t.ua.

Main Floor—Queen Street

concluded successfully, with the 
chief prizes going to the team skipped 
by H. W. Saunders and viced by John 
B. Flint. Each rink was composed of 
two ladles and two gentlemen, guests at 
the hotel. Play lasted two days and slx-

wer«,a warded In the evening
£Lh* keneroslty of Capt. Saunders.
The presentation oration was delivered

L. iT?1at2.n y. ‘VL U™P* McCausUnd as 
he handed out the prizes to each ra«m- 
ber of the four rinks in the money. 
Mine host, from a vantage point on top 
of the checker table, also complimented 
("r winner* In a few well chosen words.

The following is the winning list:
Tournament winners — H. W. Saun

ders’ rink.
Rurtntrs up—The Fox-Mowat combin

ation.
Consolation winners—The Bender rink.
Runners up—The Wright rink.
The next tournament here winds up 

on Civic Holiday.

T Tj .•
There Is cet^alnly a bunch of entries 

1 „ near,y every class for the Canadian 
, thîn!îï’ Y!*1 11 wlfl toe nip and tuck all 
6 lîtlmoï " m0,t yf. thc events. To pick 
4 slbU if le practically Impos-

*n '* Ÿery “ttle dope at hand
?a HeoJu Lhal lÎL«y arc good
are fast ™ , /“ct, but whether they

. another q^«o„ °Ur l0Ca' b6ys la

»enlorUliuJ!ii the feature races are the 
U befn^rninu a.na «""“derable interest 
circle, I,e8ted. ev*n outslde rowing 
entries lê ,1® ,reeultB’ There are four 

/he former race—Dibble and
Cufv^r nt wit I?°n*’ But,er ot Argos and 
u. JXlhnlpeg- 11 looks like a bat
tle royal between Dibble and Butler and 
the latter is out to trim hlslast-yearcon-
SKhri"b0r.col^pBe ln the attempt." uX.
^tho beaten in England for the Diamond
hta»7" àhe«.,h êr, anDdlbhb®,r^ ba'c?

todhom*hU own.""'' and ,houM be ab'e

neTherwi?..entrl?* ‘P the eights—yvinnl- 
peg. Detroit and Argonauts—are very 
evenly matched, and It Is about 1 to 2 and 
tah® your choice. Winnipeg have the 
fiJi'l toecause of their work In the west 
th‘* *prln*- but the Argonauts, altho a 
f%.hJ/VU.P crew< have weight 
strength to spare. The Dons hive a lot 
of support^as the ultimate -winners df the 
junior doubles, but RoberU and Harcourtm^ldT^Ve,J‘,nJey,and R«eellSX,d
race. The 140-lb. classes are all tidf 
cd, and It is hate that the outside" crews 
should collect sotne of the flllverwrire, as 
most of _tho local boys are having a lot of 
trouble ln getting down to weight.

1 7 run:
S'k

FINE FIRST WICKET
STAND BY ST. ALBANS.iii

In a City League game at 8t. Albans, 
Parkdale were beaten by 67 runs. The 
visitors batted first and handicapped by 
two foolish “run outs” were disposed of 
for 64. Maroney batted strongly for 20, 
and Jackes got 13, one beautiful drive 
for 6. These were the only doubles. St, 
Albans fielding was brilliant. Saxton's 
catch being a feature. J. Colborne 
right on-the spot and took 7 wickets for 
26. On St. Albans going to bat Heath 
gave a brilliant exhibition, scoring 32 
out of 37 for the first wicket in four and 
a half overe (7 fours). Garrett and Wil
liams for the next wicket took the score 
to two runs over Parkdsle’s total, and 
it looked like a big total. Then Gar
rett wae out at 101 for the fourth wicket 
for 44 (6 fours), and things went badly, 
no one else but R. Kent with 16 making 
any stand and the Innings closed for 131 
Waterman made a brilliant one-hand 
catch. Vincent’s slows were the most 
effective, he taking 5 wickets for 36; 
Berry got 4 for 36, proving very deadly 
when on for the second time. Score:
_ —Parkdale—
Waterman, bowled J, Colborne ............
Kirschman. c Ledger, b J. Colborne..
Vincent, run out ...................................
Jackes, r and b J. Colborne..
Maroney. run out ...a................
Bovell. c Heath, b J. Colborne .... 
Doncaster, std. Heath, b J. Colborne 
Hall, e Saxton, b J. Colborne .... 
Berry, bowled Greene .................................
Griffith's! U» b J" ............................

Extras ..............

Total ...........................................
,, . —St Atbana—

H*ath e Jackes. b Bovell .....................
Wim;m.err?> = Don=aeter. b Vincent 
sv cniK?™’td’ “«coney- b Vincent,.

Colborne, std. Maroney, b Vincent 
J. Colborne. c Waterman, b
Greene, bowled Berry ..................... ..
?*n,cpokVc Doncaster, b Vincent .... 
Saxton, bowled V incent ..
H. Ledger, bowled Berry 
ÎÎ’. ^Jnt, bowled Berry .,
W. Garrett, not out 

Extras ...,
- ■ - * J..

T ntal - ,—,
2W wôüM1,m,**?r®î^ry Phone ' Hillcrest 

hear ,rom actlmr sec
retary of Rtverdale an soon as possible.

,f i west-W m
t

Toronto Police Games 
To Be Better Than Ever

1i

1

-If
was

fill? charge of the thlrty-
D M athl*rlc tournament of the 

Toronto Police Amateur Athletic Asso- 
clatlon plan to make this year’s event 

than ever. The meet S5,b ,held at the Island Stadium on
th^t th^:y-in HP*1 18’ U •» expected 
r?iM r?™ ^L11 be.a. «reat number of en- 
fl *k« other cities. In Toronto there 
J*h‘h* k®e,n*»‘ rivalry amongst the men 
2f?° ar® ®oterlng in the races and games. 
The clqse finishes ln the majority of last 
year s contests have stirred the athletes 
‘Okrea.er efforts^ Some of the men 
who were ousted from the championship 
o'*” ,by younger blood have declared 
their Intention ot getting even. As a
SS?n"«°.ihl*. end they are training new 
men on the force and Instructing them 
how to conquer the winners of previous 

re- Inspector Dickson, secretary of 
m.î,i«eet; J*a*.ubcen besieged with en
quiries as to the program, and by the 
Interest so far displayed he anticipates 
a large entry list. The visitors and com
petitors from outside forces will be the 

of association while attend
ing the games. The prises offered by 

are we“ wrth winning.
me program :
1, Throwing 66 lb. weight, high throw,

- 8’ n,??*ng high Jump; 3, long service 
. race, 25 years service and over, 100 yds.; 

4, standing broad jump; 6, putting shot, 
16 lbs.; 6. bicycle race, 1 mile; 7. 100 
y“r<ls run; 8, tossing Caber; 9. 220 yards 
run; 10. discus; 11. running hop, step 
and Jump; 12, throwing hammer, 16 lbs.; 
18. quarter mile run; 14. old men’s race, 

rfLand ,°ï?r’,100 yards; 16, throw
ing 66 lb. weight long throw; 16, vàult- 
lng with pole; 17, bicycle race, 2 miles; 
18, running broad jump; 19, 4talf mile 
race: 20, officers’ race, 100 yards: 21, fat 
men s race, 226 lbs. and over, loo yards;

100 yards.

i:

». vRUSHOLME BEAT CANADA.

L Four rinks from the Canada Lawn 
Bowling Club visited the Rusholme Club 
yesterday afternoon for a friendly game, 
and Rusholme won by 21 shots. Scores :

Canadas— Rusholme—
Strodgerdsklp... .10 Sword, skip..............
Smith, skip, ...„. 14 Richardson, skip..23
Cole, skip.................. 16 Dr. Bowles, sk.. .,16
McKenney, skip.. 17 Legge, skip .............15

Total ............... ...77

NORWAY’S WINNING BOWLERS.

LACROSSE NOTES HO

23

ring t

•vo

Will there be any fireworks when To- 
rontos and Tecumsehs line-up on the 
holiday? Is the question the fans arc 
asking and from the camps comes the 
answer that the game will be most lady
like. Well it sounds all right, but it is 
rather hard to believe. It will only need 
the tagn of a little blood to set them at 
each• other like bulls at thc sight of a 
red rag.

oThc blow-off came In the >2600 pacing 
stake lor 2. to class horses at tiraiioon. 
on July 2v. Grand upera was in this 
race, wild nSd beaten *ui the other en
trants in previous races, except the Mack 
stalnon. College Gent, owiieu uy joe car- 
son of Winnipeg, the man who controls 
the betting pn > .leges at all tne impor
tant Vy es tern Canaua meetings. Conego 
Gent had also won a number of race», 
but hau not shown class enough to war
rant the average speculator in backing 
bint to beat Granu upera. - However, a 

•fcerialn eilqitc ot wise men ln the west— 
east, mark you:—bet on him to do 

tins very same i.uie trick, a no tney got 
away with it. How the) accomplished 
the teat is best tom by Al t'rocibr, one 
or the owners of o. aim upera, wno nas 
returned to his native heatn, a sadder 
but wiser man. when interviewed by 
the >yorld critic, Proctor stated that he 
could not understand the strong play in 
the auctions against his horse oetore the 
Brandon race, .as ,-tbe stalnon appeared to 
be in excellent lOiin, and naa "warmed 
up to tne entire satlstacilon of mmecii. 
anti.also his driver, Billy Fleming, thé 
man who drove the groat’Joe va tenon it’ 
ln all hi» races last year, 
horses were called tor tne 
Upera, tnat hau aitvays been as uocne, as 
a lamb previously, was as fractious as a 
mad bull, and acted most pecunany 'mis 
set his owners thinking, out they could 
not discover what was the matter witn 
the horse. Tjie start was made, and 
Gianu Upera began jumping, a naoit mat 

• hau never bcfdrd Vêtir e'narged up to him, 
ana he jumped, to such an extent tnat be 
was distanced ln the tirsc licet. He hau 
warmed up a mile in 2,tê, with the last 
quarter in 31 seconds, but In the race he 
touid not pace In 2.4V.

Total. .....................66 III-ii

i *T. EATON C<3.™ **Two rinks from St. John’s Club. Nor
way, visited North Toronto and an in
teresting game ended in, a victory for 
the visitors by 17 shots.

St, Johns—
R. W. Gray 
H. Hlrd 
J. Thompson

HOLIDAY LACROSSE.I 8), Scores :
North Toronto—

C. McKellar 
T. G. Has lam

. J. Logie
J.W.Atherton, e.28 F. Arnold, sk...
F. Kirk W McLaughlan
G. D. Adams H. Durand
J. W. Miller J. Stacker
A.M.Strettcn.sk.27 H. S. Jones, sk..,J2

i.
If there Is Ilôt a good game at Scarboro 

Beach on Civic Holiday, the condition of 
the teams will not be to blame. Both the 
Torontos and the Tecumsehs are in bet
ter shape to try conclusions than they 
have been since their first meeting.
i??^.ne?r-cr,pPle" who w°re the blue 
?“lrte, a time are back again at the 
top of their form. Tommie Fitzgerald Is 
fast proving himself (b be 
reliable men in the game.

. V", t.he Tecumeen nne-up are the two 
chief lacroeee finds of- the present sea-
ioüà C“ümichael wa* «J‘Pccted to make 
good, and he has done so. He Is very 
slippery, and knows how, to, handle his 
stick. He Is one of those home players 

hoT to worry the opposing de- 
Thf .uy *Pr‘nglng unexpected tricks. The other outstanding new man on the 
,tSfum**h h?“*e *• Joe Green. Joe was 
trying out with the professionals for sev-^ 
eral seasons before he finally made good. 
He Jumped Into the game this year from 
the substitute bench, and proved to be 
the man that the Tecumseh home needed 
He can take a pass at close quarters, and" 
always seems to know the proper place 
to be in order to receive It. Both these 
men are ln good form, and may be count
ed upon to show up well, even among the 
veterans.

FHE REXL PLACE TO DINE’In spite of the fact that several of the 
critics refuse to take Charlie Querrie* 
resignation seriously the Tecumseh man
ager Is beginning to believe that he is go 
Ing back. If he should quit most of the 
Redskins will not go on the field, they 
sky. and it Is the right spirit to show at 
that. No matter what calibre of a play
er Querrie may be he has the head and 
can always- steer things better than the 
average player when-t 

Pthe bad. • {

• I

WOODBINE HOTEL • I pPlCQS
102-110 King Street West. i ft IImas

Business Men’s Lunch, 50c, from 11 to 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service ta the -, 
city. Music every meal hour. Importe* Z 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sundays we serve a 76c dinner from 1.36 , 
to 8.00.

GEO. A. SPEAR. Prep. ’’

.16

All

1 idulBerry.,
Total...................... 65 one of the mostTotal .......................38

WITHROW LOST AT NORWAY. hey take a turn forÏ >* cdT
On Monday evening two rings from

the new club at Withrow Park visited St. 
John s, Norway, and were defeated by 
26 shots. Scores:

St. Johns— Withrow Park—
R. W Gray O. S. Holmes
H. Hlrd J. M. Morgan
H J. Nelson W. A. Hynes
J.W.Atherton, 1.21 R. H. Lccour, sk. .20 
J. Atherton, Jr. L Lee
B. S. Cottle W. Wright
J. Thompson W. Simpson
J. W. Millar, sk. .40 A. M. Ogle, sk.,.,15

. Total................. 61

Spéllen of t|ir Torontos Is credited with 
being the most gentle men In the Big 
Four, and has been known to say very 
uncomplimentary things to his opponents 
who just check his stick.

Munro, the Toronto recruit, looks like 
a first-class fielder, and when he gets 
going should make some of those speed 
artists step some.

BASEBALL TOD I
Same tilled at 3.30 rffnC / y

PROVIDENCE v. TORONTO

fpwtfj IUg.$2
•T. fpfU/jjm ,cî°oï.a,""eTT1

'3JS,S, SVK
. X-a,e park on Saturday by the ecore 

Jf to 69, Barber capturing 8 wickets 
for 20 runs. Tomlinson, for the losers, 
wa», best with tbe ball bis 4 wickets 
costing only 7 runs.
Wormwell. ‘ bowiedT 
Bills, c B. Davis, b 
Tomlinson, bowled

When the 
race, Grand Reserved seats and combination t 

on sale at Moodey’6 Cigar Store. M 
St, West, and Cash Desk, Bay 
Hotel, Box seats 50c extra, 
seau 25c extra, combination tic

TORONTO ELECTRIC C.C.
DEFEAT LEAGUE LEADERS. 1

/It looks like Brampton for the Sen ire- 
O.A.L.A. championship unless Prescott 
2I-„„coa»,d®r®bjy stronger than expected, 
piey have still a game with St. Cathar
ines and Lansdownes, but even If tka. 
Toronto boys beat them on the Trinity 
ground,* t is npt very likely that St
Bramnmn d8,,nffin* against them at 
Brampton. St. KitU never did play a 
good game away from home.
Ca]SïM°0rÆ~^a“'

2°maetchh!h«e?Clty °f player* to g0 for

f£B F"" ^V°a"d ‘W ‘«'on-atii°

{«t the cup!*and

&7Sr%f =rb°sde^“nCC*

passedi
have a soo4 Chanca îv* 8fame
amateur game with fh#» con*Wring the the profeSlSStta ar* nuttw °f la70?»«

gpSSSs
fl?sdterr=Hymeir?t 7?na’ Toronto . batted 
first, anil mainly by a well-hit 16 bv F.
rao?h*à’YS?n„Wh0 wa» th* ®nly man to 
reach double figures, were out for a total

di*’ Oeorgee were only able to
mTwiIL2!/ »n*naY,n»t the «wwBsiA
bowling of H. G. Stevenson and H. K.

taking eight wickets for 
I. *nd the latter one for 9. The fielding 

Y'l<t**,m,wa* **cellenL Garner 
shining particularly, making one very 
fine catch and throwing down the wlckct 
for a run-out. Appended are the scores 
„ „ _ —Toronto Electric.—
M. W. Holmes, bowled Pllmmer.......... i
Y- Paratnore. bowled Pllmmer ...... 0
w S ktevenson. c Walton, b Pllmmer 16 
S v B®»»leI c Cheatham, b Pllmmer 2 
H, K. Roe, bowled Pllmmer ....
R. Addison, bowled Walton ....
F. Garner, bowled Pllmmer ....
W. Batson, not out .....................
R. Ribhv, bowled Pllmmer .... 
t Stevenson, bowled Baynes
B. G»ddee. bowled Baynes.........

Extras..........................................

Total ................ ..35In, •

Every g 
made to

EATON ATHLETIC CIVIC HOLIDAY 3rrett
Barber... 

Stokes....
.. Berber v,
Badger, c Capps, b Barber..
Smith, bowled Barber ..............
Bitchener, bowled W. Davis.
Nlcol, bowled Barber ................
Fox. «fowled Barber......................
Harrison, cb Barber ................
Marriott, not out...........................
Gulliver, bowled Barber ..... 

Extras .................. ............................

ASSOCIATION DOINGS.
. 17/ VY**, , Baseball—The final game of the Eaton 

A.A. House Baseball League was played 
at Kew Gardens last night between Main 
Floor and General Office (last year cham
pions). and resulted ln a win for the 

'Main Floor by the score of 12 to 4. Th|s 
•win gives Main Floor the championship 
after a well-played series, and the result 

, certainly redounds ax great deal of credit 
to the team. Anderson and Clarke were 
the battery for the winners, while CroweF 
Bartholomew and Reason were on the 
points for the Office. Eddie Tolley.-um- 
pired in a’ very satisfactory manner.

Football —The Baton A.A. senior foot
ball team (champions) will journey to 
Guelph todaÿ (Wednesday) where thev 
will play a picked team from the Guelph 
City League This game Is under the 
direction of the Guelph Old Boys’ As
sociation. and should draw a bumper 
crowd. All players are requested to- 
meet at the Union Station at 6.45 a.m. 
to catch the 7.00 a.m. train. The game 
starts at 10.30 ln the mornl

Tennis.—The Eaton A.A.

1■ ■ v Somebody had 
gut in some deadly work. Th'c next day 
Vioeior worked tne horse five miles, the 
last one In 2.09Ü, whlcn was evidence 

> enuugn that ne was ail right physically. 
1-roctor’s supposition is that just beiore 
the horse* were called for tne race, and 
after Grand Upera had been warmed up, 
someone was successful in putting, cow- 
ltclj or something of that nature on the 
horse’s back, near bis withers, as his 
sequent actions led to that Deiieft 

The-beuing- against him was unnat

LACROSSEDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE Quarante

2III, 1
fi ■

Tecumsehs vs. Torontos
13111 0

SCARBORO BEACH 92r iii! 0
6

But off :Total■ SUD- .... 69 Get Tickets early at Bell Piaae Ware- 
room, I4S Yeage Street.—St. Cyprians—

Stokes. )bw., b Wormwell..............
Clark, bowled Ellis
Capps, bowled Nlcol .........
Gerring, bowled Ellis ...
Flney. bowled Tomlinson 
Barber, bowled Tomlinson 
Manuel, bowled Smith ,. 
Allshlre. run out .......
W. Davis, not out .....\.
Nash, bowled Tomlinson ...
E. Davis, bowled Tomlinson 

Extras

-«♦ 1 i ■■ „ -, turaj,
and the fact that the horse was 'all ngnt 
a few- minutes before the race, ana again 
the next day, is an indication that she 
was tampered with.

believing ihi» v> ne the case. Smith jfc 
Proctor loaded their horses on the cars 
and r.eaaen tor the east, reeling mat It 
was high time to get back into Ontario 
while they were an alive ana the going 
was good.

S

W® put
TIPPLER-FLYING. -, *ne fay

The Canadian Highflying Club beta. ________ .
their novice fly for young birds on July . ItSOCtlTl 
1®, with the following results :
1. 8. laturia ............ ................. asc i
2. A. J. Atkinson....................... 8 j» "
*■ A. Bollard ....................
4 8. Avent ................:............................... ....

aU the time. * Any 
•HL,;!l*h,n* t0 ,n touch with this
ConcordCavenue.Cat* W,tti Ml

GOES TO SASKATCHEWAN
lege.

George Elmore Raymen. M A., lue 
been appointed principal of the mod-

susse: azïr,ri”,j.Tc* ï„'ire" *»•

2 017
30

rt)15
n
n

, 1■>n i
0 * cheviots, 

•nd flanr 
to your n 
• two-pi 

B would eo 
eighteen 
•peeial i<

SPECIALISTS
In the following Dises m of g 

Vsrkoesle Praoepsls
I-m usions Rbenms-.isrn
Syphilis LostViixl.tr
Stricture Min uiiesse»
1-pi leper KUnsr Affections

Anil idood. Nerve end BlAdder Disexies Cell 
?.. '«"JJiUtory for free sdrlce. Free Book on 
nheases sn i question hU:,k Medicine fur 
n.slieJ liiiahle; form. Hours—is to I and • 
V’. ’ -order 10 to -L roniar clued dnr nr July «ni August. Consultation free. *

Total ..............................................
—8t Georges— 

GreenworM c AC. Stevenson, bowled
A. O. Stevenson ..............................

Rich, c Corner, b A. O. Stevenson7.
Richardson, b A. O. Stevenson......... ..
Ruckett. b A. G. Stevenson ...
H. Pognder. run out ..........................
Cheetham. o Roe. b Stevenson . 
Knvne*. o Beesle". b Stevenson. 
Walton, bowled Stevenson
H. Grier, howled Roe .......................

f’btnmer. bowled Stevenson ..
Martin, not out ..............................

Extras............................ "

"■Tennis .... 32Club
are holding their annual tournament ibis 
week at their grounds on Batburat 
street, the competitions being exceed
ingly keen. All thoee who have not yet 
played their matches are requested to 
do so at once.

’ BOWLING AT BOWMAN VILLE.

BOWMAXVTLLE. July 29.—A ladles' 
lawn bowling club was organized at the 
new Lawn Bowling Club House this af
ternoon. with thr following officers: Hon. 
president Mrs. W. L. Mallory; presi
dent, Mrs: J. A. McClellan; secretary, 
Mrs. James Dayman : treasurer, Mrs. C. 
H Anderson ; match committee, Mes
dames E. S. Senkler. G. C. Bonny castle 
and A.-13- Tilley.

en
Total .... ... 67 Piles 

Kcr.ema 
Asthma 
Cstsrib 
Diabetes

#|
u

QUEEN CITY SIX UP.
Phone Coll. 84i-.L*^,

Parkdale Presbyterian Church bowlers 
visited Queen City last evening and lost 
by 6 shots in a four-rink match as fol
lows ;

Parkdale—
W. Mann. sk...
J. Walt. sk....
H. A. Stone, sk.

Total.1..................43

the oldest member of’tii'c**’ ,Lfnder’

60th Hnnlveriurydof
t* priesthood!ry °f hle ^’nation to

f s
-i com.,.

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle
men’s grllli with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plsnk Steak a la Kriuis- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

Queen City—
.11 J. R. Wellington. .17 
.12 A. F. Webster. ek.JS 
• 20 J. A. Humphrey. .14 !

Total ...................«

m f
DKS. SOPER & WHITE

2» Terout, #«., l oropf-. Oat. dtl
If

Total.......... ... 24

Oh, Yes, Oyster Bay Is the Old Shell Roadon
By “Bud” Fisher% *M

r pARt-cN sir, Sur vie are cm )[ Sure1, you Go 
Our way to oyster bay. f 15T(?<vfeKYAHeAD

COULD YOU ENU6HT6N nitL&Ü

JVS to 'THE CCRRecr 

Route? r—

we'Rje all Right 
rHis par. Out mow

1 THtAjK VIE ARE

OMTUE WRONG , 

Road. J

Ii ONE SIGN tS 
Reo and rtte 

other, blue 

You Go THE 

WAY THE.

Blue Pqints

Blacl•V 11
till you conve

O TtiJO SIGNS — Plat. L r>„7 None of our 

«hshlolp of |
«•count of 
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•he sale.
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IN RECORD TIMEatchecfl Hobberlin’s

1 “enkyp I — —

Semi
Annual

%
I

il■T CHNTAUIL

HAMILTON.

rîîvlFIRST RACK—flatina. The Urchin, 
Colora. ...

SECOND RACE—Earl of Savoy, Pa- 
truche. "Master Jim.

THIRD RACE—Enniskillen, Jack Den- 
nerlen, The African.

FOURTH RACE—Plate Glass, DoneraiL
FIFTH RACE—Gasket, "Pamplnea, Tom

Ha»DCTH RACE—Black Chief, 

Katcham, Moisant.
SEVENTH RACE—My Fellow. Effen- 

dl. Clubs.

V i:

Robert Davies' Crack Filly 
Runs Six Furlongs in 

1.11 2-5 Eased Up. «

kv

•m i
•» v 3 • ’V

ii.

7 i/I* Civic
Pjida*

Ind the - -
nadian
en ley

>/J
nMother

HAMILTON, July 29.—Another day of 
splendid racing favored the patrons of 
the Hamilton Jockey Club here today.
Nothing better in the fosra of weather or 
track conditions could have been wanted, 
so nothing stood In the way of good 
sport.

The feature of the afternoon’s racing 
was the brilliant performance of Robert 
Davies’ filly, Southern Maid, that won 
the two-year-old race and ran the six 
lurlongs in 1.11 2-6, the fastest time the 
distance has been run this year on the 
circuit.

The Plaudit—Saille K. filly stepped the 
first quarter In 22 1-6 seconds, and that 
killed off her most dangerous opponent.
Black Toney, that the Kentuckians
thought would take the measure of the the same distance, was the 
Canadian speed marvel. Southern Maid 
won ae she pleased and demonstrated that 
a new Canadian record for the distance 
would have been easy for her had she 
been straightened out.

William Walker, the Toronto horseman, 
scored a popular victory when his colt,
Dynamite, dame down In front In the 
fourth race, which was at one mile and 
a sixteenth. Dynamite had Teahan, a 
capable Jockey, aboard, and for the first 
time in his many races received an Intel
ligent ride.

The Hendrle filly, Slipper Day, galloped 
off with the race for Canadian-bred two- 
year-olds, and Alai Bass, the big 
from the Glddlngs stable, running in Im
proved form, beat the other youngsters 
for second money.

Wanda Pttzpr, a three-year-old fiUy by 
Peep o’ Day—My Gem, and owned by T.
O. Enright, was a quiet tip for the first 
race, and made good by beating- the rank 
outsider, W. W, Clark, that headed Henry 
Rltte. the well-played second choice, for 
the place.

W. B. Carson's old mare. Muff, appar
ently has a fondneps for the turf course.
She won on the grass at the last H. J. C. 
meeting, and repeated today, after lead
ing thruout the mile and a sixteenth 
Journey. However, she was bid up 6600, 
which made her victory unprofitable.

The second race on the grass, and at soclatlon.

4 T Im
BELMONT PARK.

FIRST RACE—Perthshire, Besom, Joe 
Dlebold.

SECOND RACE—Pan-American, Mar
garet Melse, Lady Fein.

THIRD RACE—Bouncing Lass, Phar
aoh. Kate K.

FOURTH RACE—Donald Macdonald, 
Oakhurst, Strenuous.

FIFTH RACRt-BM 
lights. Song of the Wind.

SIXTH RACE—Notoriety,
Mordecal.

y I u\ ■II \ 7

axw

Sale
I1 iX\t.l

it /Andrews, Foot- 

Polly H,
l « J

\
1 >

Cream Serge 
Thundery, 

$5.00

last on thb 
card,-and was won by Dr. Waldo Briggs. 
The Doc was ably ridden by Goose, who 
gained many lengths thru hugging the 
rail at the first turn after getting off 
slowly; Dr. Waldo got to the front after 
rounding the turn, and the others had to 
look at him galloping In 
John Schorr's Oerrdrd i 
and was Intended, but. he was not good 
enough to land In front

The four-year-old filly; Flex, showed 
a capital performance when she won the 
sixth race on the card, a dash Of six fur
longs, In 1.12 1-6, according to the official 
time, but many outside dockers caught 
the time even better.

Speculation was again brisk In the ring, 
with the players about breaking even on 
the day.

TORONTO’S 
>\ GREATEST 

TAILORING 
EVENT

I

t I
Cerge' Suit tg 

P tovor right here. 
. the North at last 
a Tesson from Mr 
of the Tropl, 

ortably attire 
r—and

L
front to the end. 

was in this race,
am

Ù Ei

4 »
on
in **■»

Pare catching 
s enthusiasm 
lats and 
stumes. 
iro offering English 
ge Suits at doUars 
ier pricings Thurs- 
od’ time for Civic 
ear and the Cana- 
Y- .Choice of plain 
ream ï with black 
ics 1 f inch

iC £0 &9 a
coltfor ♦.

Cream

»T.M.d RACE MEET POSTPONED. I

iOwing to the sad accident which took 
place at the motorcycle races on Satur
day last, the Toronto Motorcycle Club 
have decided to postpone their next meet, 
which was to have been held on Saturday. 
Aug. 2, and will announce the date later.

The Sons of Scotland will run off a 
five-mile and a ten-mile amateur race 
for four-horse-power stock at their game, 
on Monday. Aug. 4. which have been 
sanctioned by the Canada Motorists’ As-

Good Énglish Cloths Tailored 

in American Styles
Read about 
Wednesday’s 
Extra .

>}■

.apart.
rted, smartly shap- 
I'ith patch Dockets, 
ve cuffs, belt loops, 

k 3'4 to 40.
✓

Sale
• • • -\ ■ . . . 5.00'

Motor Dost Os*«. *
• \H .1, 2.4WJ

Weight R» I nr oats, 
re English 
rubberized. <rtre« 

nrrial ... . . 4jm

FToor—Queen Street

THE WORLD FORM CHART!• • FF1HE “touch of luxury” that fine wool gives 1» 
JL doubly enhanced in the Semi-ready Tailored4 /During the short 

period of this sale, 
and every day 
as it passes 
makes the time y 

place to dine* ] shorter, special 
iNE hotel ? I prices prevail In all 

11 lines. Here’s the 
schedule!—

no. tw it

HAMILTON RACE TRACK. July 29.—Weather clear. Track fast 
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse 6660, for maiden three-year-old* and^up. Clothes which we are selling.

The remarkable durability of style of Semi-ready Suite is produced by designersJ 
in dose touch with the styles of the cosmopolitan.

These are the golden days of now—the present day when the smartly dressed 
man takes advantage of die efficiency and skill’which only a perfect system 
can offer.

4n#c ■fCL PLHorse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
Wanda Pltzer ....106 2 1-2 1-3 1-2 1-2 Van Dueen ... 4-1 8-1 1-1
W W. Clark................ 10» 11 0-% 5-1 4-6 2*1 Gullett .....................*0-1 12-1 6-1
Henry Rltte ............100 2-h 3-3 3-1 8-1 J. Callahan ... 7-1 2%-l 6-8
Speaker Clark ...103 S-n 3-2 2-3 4-4 _ Buxton.................. 6-5 4-6 2-5
Glass............ ................ 108 7-1 10-6 7-2 6-4 ~ titeéle .................... 20-1 8-1 - 4-1
Lord Lucre .............106 «-% 9-2 6-% 6-1 Martin ....................12-1 4-1 2-1
Santander ............... .105 10-2 10-1 9-8 7-1'A Ubert .....................100-1 40-1 20-1
Belray........................... 109 6-h 7-1 3-1 8-h Caldwell ...... 40-1 16-1 8-1
Trovato ......... :....107 12 12 8-h 9-1 Goose ................... 7-12

en. Ben Ledl ...107 10 8-1 8-H 10-1% 10-3 R. Waldron ,,, 20-1
lek Deadwood ..103 12 11-2 11-1 11-3 11-3 Teahan ....... 30-1 10-1 C-l

Constituent .............. 103 3 4-6 4-h It 12 Moody .................  20-1 3-1 4-1
Time .23 3-6, .47 2-6, 1.13. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner T. 

G Enright’» b.f., 3, by Peep o’ Day—My Genl. Trained by W. T, Anderson. Net 
value to winner, 8480.

Wanda Pltier dashed into a winning lead first sixteenth, and rated along In 
front remainder of the trip. W. W. Clark broke very slow; gained steadily, and 
finished with a rush. Henry Ritte7'*-fot ward contender from the break, weak
ened In final drive. Scratched : Lord Ladas. Overweights ; Santander 6, Tro
vato 4, Qenr-Ben Ledl 4, Belray iC

1ON C^UMITtC
|

«
■&3-2ti 4-1g

Ling .Street West.
: Lunch, 60c, from 12 to 
slne^ And service In the ■% 
ry meal hour. Imported^ 
jeers on draught. On 
e a 75c dinner from 6.30

L-„

t

The Semî-ready Stores
R. J; Tooke Furnishings

-V ,H3 Yon ge Street________ ,

’ i| Reg. $18 Suiting* now $15.75 

Reg. $20 Suiting* now $16-75 

Keg. $22 Suiting* now $18.75 

vtft I Reg. $25 Suiting* now $19,75 

E v. TORONTO# Reg. $30Suiting* new $22.75

Reg. $35 Suiting* now $25.75 

Reg. $40 Suiting* now $29.75

Reg. $45 Suiting* now $32.75

v

HOLIDAY -ft Every garment
made to customer’s 
measure in th& best 
Hobberlin style- 
guaranteed.

Ï But of Wednesday
We put out for this 

9 one day—today—an 
assortment of

GEO. A. SPEAR, Prop r* ■ ; ,'i.
• < s r o! t

J
\

LL TODAY» SECOND RACE—5H furlongs, purse 1600, for two-year-olds, foaled In Canada.
—Betting— 
Cl. PL Sh. 

1-6 /•. ... 
2-1 4-3

V *> .Id ,■
: qirrni '

ï-
Lferl ,2?

*• ‘<bb‘tp‘r .'01 lyai >***
r?U! fy « *91 K:ï ■' ’

if i «in

tJ50r,e’ Wt. Bt. H % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
•Slipper Day ......106 1 1-2 1-3 1-5 1-6 Buxton
Atel Bass ................. 101 6 6 6 4-u 2-% Gray ....
Martola. ..106 3 2-^ 3-2 3-2 3-8 Deronde 1*6 ... • • •

Lady Isle .................. 98 2 3-1 h 2-h 2-% 4-1 Martin .................  60-1 8-1 3-2
Froissart ................106 6 6-1' 4-1H 5-2 6-5 Teahan ..............  6-1 9-10 1-3
Amphion ..................  98 4 4-H 6-1 0 6 Neylpn .................. 200-1 40-1 10-1

•Coupled. Time .24 3-6, .49 4-5, 1.07 1-5. Start good. Won galloping. Place 
driving. W Inner. J. S. Hendrle’s br.f., by Martimas—Blue Grouse. Trained by 
E. Whyte. Net value to winner, *400. I

JWppm Day ran away from hrr field when break came, and was only galloping 
ono. Alai Bass, a slow breaker, closed stoutly last furlong. Martola weakened 

wnen it came to a drive. The winner was lame going to the post.

THIRD RACE—Nursery Plate, six furlongs, purse 81500, for two-year-olds.
—Betting--. 
Cl. PL Sh.

lied at 3.30 p.m. ' V !'
... 16-1

____  , ARE you interested
Today’s Entries IN PURCHASING AN AUTOMOBILE?
■------------------------- 1 1 S it you are, we have a book that gives practical hint* on buying a

AT HAMILTON « x Motor Car. It also explains why It is more profitable to-buy a renewed
Cadillac than any new car selling at the same price. If you want the
book, phone or write us. It’s yours for the asking. __ .

Wo havs a few renewed Cadillac cars at extremely low prices at our 
salesrooms. Come In and Inspect them.

/c
and combination ticket, 4| 

ly’s Cigar Store. 33 King»
, Cash Desk, Bay Tree ft 
ts 50c extra, reserved/l 
combination tickets 60o. r% 2346 ;ljr

GRAND RAPIDS r 
GRAND CIRCUIT I

l

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 

Hors. wt,
12 Seremta ,.. ••»* «Scar. Letter. 96 -The Urchin .102 -Ratlna .. ..*104
— Dick Doodle. 107 —Single ............. 109
— Colors „....HO 8 J. P. Nixon..110 

SECOND RACE—Purse 8600, three-
year-olds and up, selling, 1H
Ind Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt
__yardoodle . .*92 —Moonlight ..*104

■ _ Earl Savoy .103 12 Schaller ....I|02'
7 Master Jlm-114 — Patruche ...114

— Star Ashland. 115 19 Foxcraft ....117
THIRD RACE—Liverpool Handicap

Steeplechase, purse $600, three-year- 
olds and' up, about 2H miles:
Tnd Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Irene Gum’l..130 3 The African.134
__j, Dennerlen.142 —Racewcll *..189
— Bnnlsklllen .162 
FOURTH RACE—Mldaummer Hand!»

$700, three-year-olde and up,

Billy M„ Uncle Biff and Mun- 
dy C. the dinners—Big 
Stake For 2,12 Trotters.

*8 I I1 HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITEDrr + Horse. Wt. St. H % Str. Fin.
tSouthern Maid ..118 4 1-1% 1-3 1-+ 1-4 Knapp ..
Black Toney .......... 116 1 2-4 2-8 2-8 2-10 Loftus  ............... 2-1 ............
•Centaurl................. .106 3 3-1% 3-6 3-10 3-6 Martin 60-1 10-1 4-6
wm?,rp*AVaJJ • ;” "10fi 5 *-** 4-% 4-2 4-6 Moody 2-6 ... .. .
WiIi‘5J'Yadde11 • -108 2 5 5 5 6 schuttlnger ..: 60-1 10-1 2-1

•Added starters. tCoupled. Time .23 1-6, .46 2-5, 1.11 2-5. Start good. Won 
galloping. Place easily. Winner R. Davies’ blk.f.. by Plaudit—Saille K. Train»* 
by J. Nixon. Net value to winner, 11190. ' t-

Southern Maid sprinted away from her field, and, showing high orderJ 6FT 
speed from the break, won with plenty In reserve. Black Toney could never get / 
to leader, but outclassed the others. Centaurl dropped Into third position at start; 
and remained there. ^

Jockeys

ROSSE . 2-6
h Shuter and Victoria Streets

TELEPHONE MAIN 574*.4 pf.
ed

ve. Toronto» GRAND RAPIDS, Mich , July 21—Al- 
tho attended by no record-breaking per
formances, 'oday's Grand Circuit races 
produced excellent ^Ime, the ten heats 
run off' averaging 2.09 1-6. Two of the 
events developed the keenest sort of 
contest.

RO BEACH f' :
The outr 
which wül 
ly cure

XtsiHRIOORD'S 
SPECIFIC
matter how long .tending, 
the worst esse. My slgnstu 
none other genuine. Tboi 
other remedies without an 
pointed in this M Pfr bottle. W 
StiHorixLD Z D*ue Stoss, Elm 
Cos. Tssaulsv. Tosokto.

ly at Bell Piano Ware-
e Street.

>
etc. Fa 

cureFOURTH RACE—11-16 miles, purse 8600, Sor three-year-olds and up, selling. 
Horse. Wt. St. % •* Str. Fin/ Jockeys. —Betting—^.

Dynamite...................108 1 2-% 1-1% 1-6 1-5 Teahan ................. 8-1 3-1 6-5
Paton ...........................114 6 8 6-1 4-1% 2-1% Deronde .................11-6 . 1-1 1-2
Cogs .............................108 2 3-h 3-2 3-1 3-6 Witts ....................... 10-1 4-1 6-6
Coy .............................  99 3 1-2 2-1% 2-2 4-h J. Callahan ...20-1, 8-1 4-1
Ravenal ......................107 6 5-2 4-h f»3 R-2 Steele .......... 4-1 8-5 7-10
Napier..........................112 4 7-1 6-1 6-2 6-3 Obert ... •>. 12rl 4-1 2-1
Dilator}' ......................105 8 6-2 8 8 7-% lx>unsberry ... 40-1 16-1 7-1
We.nder .........t.... 106 7 «1-1 7-2 7-1 8 Buxton ................4%-l 8-5 4-5

Time .24 1-5. .48 1-8, 1.13. 1.39 1-5. 1.46. Start good. Won easily. Place 
Winner W. Walker’s hr.c., 4. by Orslni— Belle of Palo Alto. Trained by W. Wal
ker. Net value to winner, *500.

Dynamite trailed off the pare first half, but went to front without effort 
rounding far turn, and drew away Into a long lead. Paton dropped out of it first 
half, but xvas moving up strong when he was sharply cut off at furlong pole when 
he attempted to squeeze thru on inelde. Coge was tiring. Coy showed lot of early 
speed. Scratched : Edda, Working Lad, El Oro. Corrected weight : Napier 112. 
Winner entered for *700: ’ no bid. • i

VThe opening race, the 2,09 pace, proved 
easy for Billy M., highly fancied favor
ite, who won In straight heats. Neither 
Arlene, with a strong following, nor Prin
cess Patch, the Murphy entry, had a 
chance for anything better than place 
money.

The Grand Rapids railway purse for 
2.20 trotters fell to Uncle Biff in straight 
heat,, with Bulabel pressing close at 
each finish, in the third heat It appear
ed to everyone In the stand that Bu la
bel had nosed out the favorite, and the 
announcement of the Judges that Uncle 
Biff was the winner provoked a 'storm of 
protest.

The 2.24 trot was a great three-corner
ed contest, the contenders being Mundy 
C.. Dublin Lady and Blngarlon. and de
veloped another trotter when Mundy O., 
after dropping the first heat to Dublin 
Lady, stepped the second in 2.4)9%. 
Murphy managed to land Mundy C. In the 
two subsequent heats necessary to a de
cision, but Dublin Lady and Blngarlon 

close up and forced him to his limit

(I.
|R FLYING.

cap, purse
7lndrl°Ho,rse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt
— Medmtor .... »5 — Towton Fleldl02
— Ymlr . ....102 —Cliff Edge...108
— Donrall Ill —Plate Glass..122
FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, three-year-

olds and up. selling, *
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
—• jonquil ......... 93 — Gasket
_ Union Jack. *100 — Çhryeel» ;.
— Aunt Alice. .192 —,Edith Inez
— Myrtle Mar .108 -Çs/rrl lon .
— Marcovfl ..,.104 — Pamplna ...106
__Tom Sayers. 106 — Cedar Brook.107
SIXTH RACE)—Purse *500, three-year-

olde and up, selling. « f"rlo"«V.c Wt 
Ind. Horse. Wt. and. Horse. vvi.
— Fred DrewL.*89 —La. Aurora.. »<
__DrftwMv ..........  99 — Inlan ..............

« mack Chief.*100 10 Moisant .102 
_B Vand’vVIOS 6 Chilton ti n..10*
— Bûrn. Day.... 104 -M Katcham.106

— Work. I,ad. .107
SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8600. , three- 

year-olds and up, selling. 1% m les on 
the turf:

Til

, ï •>I Highflying Club hslde 
r>r young birds on July »
hving results :

y.:

- cheviots, tweeds
m

m. Any per- » 
with this club' J

The Indian Motorcycle 

“SOLD ON TIME”
-M E N~

and flannels made Private Diseases -and Wea 
quickly and permanently cured. I _ 
antee the quickest cure and lowest epet. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 

kage. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Klnf St. 
East, Toronto. •*»

knees*• 
1 guar-samc.all-<hc Hmé

In touch _______
te xvlti) Mr. A. Lee. 3*0 . 
1’hone Coll. 841». f

Wt.to your measure in 
a two-piece suit! 
would cost regularly 
eighteen dollars, x 
special for one day

Cot ear term before beyief. h92
.102
..103 pacTHE H. M.- KIPP CO., Ltd. 

384 Spadina Ave.
103

1
(ATCHEWAN COL-
EGE. L

*1m‘ Raymen. M-A., has 9 
principal of the mod- 
- part ment in the new 
pllejre at Moose Jaw- 
! work' there early In

FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles on the turf, purse 8600, for 3-year-olds and up, 
selling: -Betting-

Horse. Wt. St. % ■ K atr. Fin. Jockeys. Cl. PI. Sh.
Muff ........................... 108 3 1-2 1-3 1-8 1-1 Deronde  .......... 13-6 9-10 1-2
Lad of Langdon. .110 2 2-h 2-2 2-% 2-h Teahan ....... 2-1 4-5 g.en

6 3-h 4-2 3-3 3-4 J. Williams .. 12-1 6-1 2-1
95 1 6-% 6-h 6-1 4-1 Taylor .................. 40-1 15-1 «-1

6 8 8 7-8 5-3 Grav ............  12-1 5-1 2-1
8 4-2 3-h 4-1% 6-1% J. Callahan .. 5-1 2-1 4-5

. 109 4 5-1 5-1% 6-% 7-1% Falrbrother ... 12-1 5-1 2%-l
B. of .Bryn Mawr.100 7 7-1 7-% 8 8 Martin .................  0-1 20-1 10-1

Time .94. .48 2-5. 1.13 4-5. 1.40 1-5. 1.46 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place 
driving. Winner, W. B Carson's br.m., 5, by Ingoldfby—Joste L. Trained by 
W. B. Carson. Net value to winner 3495. . ,

Muff outran her field to first turn and opened up an easy lead Held fl*ld
safe entire trip, and was nulled up last few stride*. Lad of Langdon hard rid
den all last furlong to stall off Lucky George. Latter finished stoutly 
wearing the leaders down. Fie I closed a big gap. -Scratched: Ralp 
Tom Sayers. Overweights: Fiel 1. Winner entered, for 8300; bid to *805 
tatned.

... ... reweSt tef Bis* 
Oonsrrh»» aas Runalaas

__: m 4» Houee. Bern kU-
^ art aa4 BI»44«f Imrttis.

I White Horse 
Whisky

1 J 10 YEARS OLD.

Universally Recognized ■» th: 
Rest Whisky in the Market.

were
to xvln. .

Wednesday’s card comprises fotir races 
with the Furniture Manufacturers' $10,- 
000 stake for 2.12 trotters as. the fea
ture. Announcement Is made tonight of 
eight certain starters In t^iis event. 
Summary:

2.09 pacing, purse 11000, 3 In 0—
Billy M.. ch.g.. by Newton Boy ^

(Sweeney) ................................................ \ \ J
Princess Patch, b.m (Murphy). - 
Arlene, b.m. (Snow) ............ * “ t
Dillard S.. ch.s. (Sowersby)..,... ? » ®
Fanny Stanton, b.m. (Dodge).. 5 4 4
Director Jay, ro.c. (Healy).

Time 2.07, 2.06%.
The Grand Rapids Railway PUrsc, 

82000, 2.20 trotters. 3 In 5—
Uncle Birr, b.g., by John A. Mc-

Kerron (Andrews) ......................... 1
Eulabel, b.m. (McDonald) • -j 
Bertha- Cary, blk m (Geers).
Santos Maid. b.m. (Co*) • »,•......... J
Vlvctta. b m. (Checrry) ................
Henrietta C-, b.m.. (Hall) ..•■■( y 
Rapillo br.c. (Hodae*) *»•■■•

Time 2.07%. 2.08'i. ? 08%.
1.U class trout"*, nurse $i;00. 3 In 

M""dy C.. h.m . bv Prince of
Fdgar (Murohy) .................... J

Dublin I/adv, b.m. (Gerrtty).. 1 
Bingerloir, b 1. (Rodney).-... 4 
Howell, b.g. (J. Benyon).... »
Lou Dewey, b.m. (Snedeker) *

Time 2.11%.- 2.09%. 2.11%. 3.12.

5

$1375 Lucky George ... 109 
Klnmundy
Fie! .........
Foxcraft .
Tactics

» f

JSgVUS ùïSïài teiS K
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual Me 
patlon and fully re»’ores lost vigor ani In
sures perfect manhood. Price, *1 Per MX,

•TORE., ELM ST.. TORONTO.

93
112 I

£-1 xvt.Wt. Ind. • Horse, 
yce.nae. ....*96 9 Bernaddtte .90

9 Clubs ............... •»» 7 My Fellow..* 06
- Woodcraft .*106 — gm> Baker.. 107
—, El Oro ......... 112 7 Effendl .........

•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed;

Weather clear; track fast.

Horse.
’Ji7.

Notoriety.................*98 Polly H..................99
106 Capt. Burns ...108

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
LONG SHOT WiSÏTt GOODWOOD. „ t() , ,econd> and cl m to 7, third.

LONDON. July 2»._At the Goodwood ^^ “̂to U TXZ ™
meeting, the Steward’s Cup today went f 2 J JLÎ g-cond and Cerval 10
to Lord Annondale at 26 to 1; Poor Boy, | wae 8econa’ ana t'erva1’ 10

Mordecal., ind was 
Lloyd, 

and re-l I ’
die. AT BELMONT.Ï08%.

SIXTH RACHÎ—Six furlongs, purse *600, for 3-year-olds and up. selling
—R«ttln*—
Cl. PI. fih.

.........  3-1 7-5 7-10
.... 8-1 3-1 8-

.........  4-1 2-1 1-

.-... 10-1 4-1 2-

.........  20-1 7-1 .1-
............... 20-1 8-1 2-
.........  40-1 15-1 8-1
.........  5-1 2-1 4-5
..... 18-5 8-5 4-5

Won driving. Place es ally. Wln- 
Tralned by J. C. Gallaher.

: BELMONT PARK. July 29.—Entries 
for Wednesday are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, * furlongs:
Perthshire............... 110 Deduction ..... 106
Besom...................116 Joe Dtebpld ...102
Yenghee................ . .100 Carroll Reid.7. 9j
Avi-tor.MMMI 

SECOND RACE—Two-yrar-olds. maid
en f"be« and geM'ng». 6% furlnogi:

....V.108 Pan-American .108

........... 108 Marg. Melee . .108
.........108 lone ..........................10*

RACES—Three-year-olds and

et°tr. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 1 1-2 1-1 Small

3- % 2-8 . G. Burns
2- 1 2-1% 3-2

5- % 6-2 4-h
6-h 7-1 6-1

109 2 2-h 3-1% 4-2 6-1% Weed
. 92 8 6-1 S-% 9

9 9

(K, Wt. Ft. %
......... 107 1 1-1
......... 115 6 8-h 6-4
......... 110 4 3-2
....102 7 7-2

.........107 3

Horse.
Flex ........
Hoffman ...
Three Links 
Spring Maid 
Camellia .
Theo Cook .
Tssy Ham
York Led ................109
Rova 1 Message . .111 6 4-"h 4-n

' Time 23 3-6. .48. 1.12 1-5. "Start good, 
ner, j, c. Gallaher'» b 4. by Inflexible—Lizzella.
Net value, to winner 8505.

Flex outbroke her field and set fast early pace, but had <0 be ridden out 
to stall off Hoffman. Latter broke slow and outrun first half: closed with a 
rush and wae catching the leader at every stride at end. Three Links, a for
ward contender from the start, faltered In final drive. Royal Message was car
ried wide at stretch turn. Scratched: Labold. Duquesne, Marjorie A., Jos. 
Knight. Winner entered for $900; bid to *1765 and retained.

i1
2?Buxton .. 

Moody ... 
5-2 R. Watts

I 3 I4
1 . • ï 97

EXCELSIORS ARE WINNERS7s1 Nevlon ...
Deror.de . 

9 Bruce ...
dis.*-% 8-2 

7-3
9

Humiliation 
I sdy Fern.
Ash Can...

THIRD
nn, selling. 6 furlongs :
Pharos.h.........
Bouncing La*»..
Little Hugh.........
Kate K..................... 167 Mr. Specs .
Travel Light.........167 Durla ...........
Fond.......................... 107 Wsr Lord ....102
F.utorpe....................*95 Ford Mai ..........
Humility..................*95 Avigtor ...................10»
Chonln...................... V>2

FOURTH RACE—Three-yesr-olds and 
up. X-wfnn Felling, 1 1-16, mile»:
Don. Macdonald..DA Perthshire ,..., 
e»-«p,iovs.*°9 . Oakhurst ...... 108
glln Br-f-on ... .. *A0

FIFTH RAf'w2eFy4jT.y^«>-o1da ard "p 
-r'—» hs"»"*'*• • -H-ut 2 miles'

Fonr of Wind... 134 M»'bie ......................1*9
Footlights...............146 if-e Evader ..185
Brosseau.. /.......... 13* Bill Andrews .148
Sir Giles..................1*2 Coventry .................110
Adventures*..........182

SIXTH RACE!—Two-year-olds, selling,

V*

THE HOUSE OF

HOBBERLIN
1 1 Both single and twin cylinders, and they won four,firsts, four 

seconds and three thirds at races July 19th, and the3
- 3 ..•104 

. .102
G12 V Leighton 
.107 Cspt Elliott 
.102 Dsrtworth ......... 10»

■...•ten

<• 4

POPE TWIN 7 H. P.dr.

95 Iridden by a novice rider, won the amateur twin race and mad# 
fastest time at the meet.

You can own fine of these machines by paying small dapoait; 
balance monthly. Call or write for demonstration or information.

Prices from *300 to *825.

ATHLETIC UNION SANCTIONS.

The following la the 1M of athletic 
sanctions Just Issued by the a.a.u. of

SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles on the turf, purse $600, for 8-year-olds and
—Betting— 

Cl. PI. Sh.
. 2-1 4-6 9-29

18-5 8.5 4-5
• -5-1 2-1 1-1
. 18-'. 7.-5 4.5
. 18.1 «-1

'‘"-.ri'iaan .... S'1-1 10.1 8.1
9-1 .1-1 7.5

.102
CASH TAILORS
hobberlin building
Yongc and Richmond Sts.
. OPEN T1/.L 9 P.M. .

English Buying Offices—5 St. 
i! George Square, Huddersfield 
Ë ~ ----- England —=—:------1ÜH

up. selling :
Hnria.

Dr Wa'do Briggs 115 
Gerard ....
Ba'h ................
Husky'7,’d 
McCpeary ..
Fuchsia • . ...

: Ann ....5...
: m »si" ...........

Time .24.

Wt. S». v. *1 Ftf. Fin. 
6 1-3 1-4 1-4

. .103 4 2-h 2-1% 2-1% 2-1
119 7 4-h 9-h 8-1% 3-h

.119 3 f-1 5-2 4-4 s-5
ma 1 1.1 4.1 % <■ - 8

2 5-1% 6-4 5-2
8 * 8 *

Jockeys.
1-6 Goose 

Buxton
Gra v ...
Teahan 

5 -1 * Fuerst

(I. :-7 A ! Aug. 4—Sons Of SceUthd. Exhibition 

fAotbR.ll tram.

!J- ; n-
mfl

Perk.
Avg 4—Wychwo-d 

W'-cl-wnod. _
Ana 9_(Afternoon). Baptist games.

' *II~ Evening), Jo'nt meet. Rear- 
born Beach. ' . „ . .

Aug 18—Hamilton Trade and Labor 
Council. Hamilton.

Aug. IS—Centennial games; Hamilton. 
F«nt. 1—Labor Day games, Exhibition 

Parti, s
Sept. 6—Canadian National Exhibition.

Side cars *50 to *100.
. . ..196
.... 11D
. ..198 .5 7-3 7-1 7-1 8 Ft cels .................. 39-1 19-1 5-1
48 ,1-5, 1.14 1 -6. 1.39 1-3 1.4.5 4-5. Start-good. Won easily. Place 

Winner. M. C. Moore s br g„ by Salrt—Winyah. Trained by W. Perk-

. 7-3 Small PERCY A. McBRIDE«sj/lŸ* I Jdriving.
ins. Net value to winner 8490.

, Dr. Waldo Briggs outran his field from start; opened up a long lead on 
back stretch and was only galloping at end. Oerrard was tiring and Buxton was 
forced to go to a drive to stall off Rash Latter finished strong.-^Azo pulled 
up very lame. ,.

f

- Main 1126343 Yonge Street -
6% furlongs, straight: 
Kederot).................*96 Trap

b**P Cc. f1
N*

\~r

Z'
(i

i/
(♦

i

Blacks, Blues, 
Plain Greys

None of our all blacks» blues or 
plain greys are included In this 
schedule of prices, but a special 
discount of 10 per rent, is al
lowed off regular prices during 
the sale.
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IT WAS A COMDY OF ERRORS LENNOX’S HOWE run 
LEAFS FINALLY WON OUT 1108118 ™ ™,tR8

' ■.

PIRATES LOST ODD 
GAME TO PHILLIES THEY LIKE COBB IN PHILLY

MAKE TARGET OF PEERLESS ONE
BASEBALL RECORDS*'

t

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE>1

Pilli gjii i 
Mjjl

Clubs.
Newark 
Rochester 
Baltimore 
Buffalo ..
Montreal .
Providence 
Toronto .
Jersey Clty_-......... .. tl

—Tuesday Scores.—
Toronto...................... 5 Providence
Montreal.......... 4 Newark ...
Baltimore.;....... 6 Rochester .
Buffalo....................... 7 Jersey City .......... 2

Today’s games : Providence at Toronto,
Newark at Montreal. Jersey City at Buf
falo, Baltimore at Rochester.

Won. Lost. Pet.

Grays and Kelleyites Piled Up 
the Misplays and the Coun
ters Piled Up—Bradley's 
Single Drove in Winning 
Run in Ninth.

Newark Tied Royals Twice 
Only to Lose Out—Roy

als’ Good Hitting.

si; 32 «73 Hendrix
Hard at Opportune Mo- 

tents.

Was Hammerec o:$eo
.505

ÔH 14 Superb as’ recruit

BLEW UP IN EIGHTH
49 48

Detroit Star Aiks Umpg to 
Chase the Good Shot 
Tigers a Light Lunch For 
the Athletics.

A Good Beginning 49 hi .4130
44 il .463

ft'i < 4* 54 .460
.43443 56 V
.414[•* 58

CINCINNATI, July 29.—Cincinnati ral
lied in the eighth inning and captured 
the last game of the aeries from Brooklyn 
today, 6 to 6. Up to that inning Walker, 
a recent addition ,to Brooklyn's pitch
ing staff, had pitched fair ball, only six 
hits and three runs having been scored 
against him. He was wild, however.

Johnson was taken out In the seventh 
Inning to allow Bates to bat for him. 
Brown finished the game for Cinc!nn_*i 
without a hit being made off him. 
scord":

Brooklyn—
Moran, rf. ....
Cutehaw, 2b. .
Stengel, cf. ...
Wheat. If............
Kirkpatrick, lb.
Smith, 3b............
laher, ee...............
Miller, c...............
Walker, p. ...
Daubert x ....

Totals ...........30 5 7 24 14 ~0
Cincinnati— A B. R. H. O. A. Ei

Beecher, If, ...........  2 0 0 1 o f
Devore, cf. .............. 3 0 1 l o 0
Oroh, 2b. ..................... 3 1 1 4 4 1
Hoblitzel, lb................4 1 1 11 l o
Dodge, 3b.-..-.............. 4 0 1 l i 1
Egan. 3b. ..........T...0 0 0 0 l o
Sheckard. rf. ...... l 2 1 2 0 0
Btrghammer, ss. .. 4 l l i * 0
Kltng, c. ..................... 4 0 3 5 4 0
Johnson, p. ................  2 0 0 1 1 0
Brown, p........................10 0 0 0 (i
Packard xx ............  0 1 D O n n
Bates xxx 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........................28 6 9 27 14 *
xBatted for Kirkpatrick in 9th. 
xxRan for Dodge in 8th. 
xxxBatted for Johnson in 7th.

Brooklyn ........................0 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 0—5
Cincinnati ....................... 0201000 3 *—6
„ T?° base hits—Kirkpatrick. Fisher, 
Groh, Kllng. Homo runs—Stengel, Berg- 
hammer. Base hits—Off Johnson, 7 in 7. 
Sacrifice fly—Wheat. Stolen bases— 
Smith, Devore. Double plays—Smith, 
Cutehaw and Klrkoatrtek: Cutshaw, 
Fisher and Kirkpatrick. Left on bases- 
Brooklyn 2. Cincinnati 6. First base on 
balls—OfTWelker 7. off Johnson 3. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Walker (Bates). 
Struck out—By Walker 6, by Johnson 5, 
by Brown 1. Time of game, 1.48. Um
pires—O'Day and Emalie.

PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H O. A. E.
4 10 2
5 114 0
4 1
4 0
4 1
3 0
4 0
4 0 15 2
0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 2 2
0 0 0 0 0

7 *26 Tl

I MONTREAL, July 29.—After Newark 
u 1 had twice tied the score today, Lennox 

111e ïf0!1 the same with a drive over the left- 
1 9 1 n flcld tence ln thc "Inth. Newark did not
1 s 1 ( 80<>re u,,tl1 the eighth, when Dalton made
1 ™ 1. n »,home run Inside the grounds after Htg-
i Î , * Sin» had singled. Singles by Swacina arid

,, Uetz tied thc score in the ninth. Score :
1 Newark— A.B R. H. O. A. E.
2» Dalton, r.f.....................3-l 1 Y 0 0
j Uagnler, s.a................. 4 0 1 1 8 0

_ W. Zimmerman, Lf. 4 0 2 1 0 1
- Swacina, lb................ 4 1 2 10 0 0

Collins, c.f.................  3 0 0 6 0 1
K. Zimmerman, 3b.. 4 0 0 1 1 0
Getz. 2b...........
Higgins, c.

0 McCarty, c. .
2 Barger, p. ..

Totals .................32 3 8 «26 .13 2
•Winning run with one out.
Montreal—

Almeida, c.f................. 5
0 Yeager, 3b. ...

Demmitt, l.fr-.
Lennox, 2b. ..
Allen, r.f..............
Esmond, 2b. ...
Purtell, s.s. ...
Madden, c. ...

2 Dale, p. ......

hlT1TTlS®L R°. July 29—Philadelphia 
hammered HendrR at the right time 
this gfternoon, and won easily, 7 to 4, 

three out of four ln thc eer- 
t®*'. Triples by Butler and Hendrix were 
mainly responsible for Pittsburg’s runs, 
and Doom sent-in Alexander to supplant 
Mayer. Off Alexander thc Pirates got 
only two hits, While the visitors kept af
ter Hendrix steadily and added three 
more runs to their total. Score: 

Philadelphia— A B. R. H. O. A. E.
Paekert, cf.   ......4 1 2 2 0 0
Knabo, 2b. ..
Lobert, 8b. ..
Becker, lf. ..
Cravath. rf. .
Luderus. lb.
Doolân, as. .,
Klllifer, c. ...
Mayer, p. ...
Alexander, p.

Totale ..........
Pittsburg—

Butler, 3b.............
Carey, lf............
Kommeri, cf. .
Wagner, ss. ...
Milter, lb...............
Wilson, rf.............
Vlox. 2b............... ;
Simon, c................... .. 3
Hendrix, p.

4Platte, rf. .... 
Powell, cf. ..,
Deal, 3b...............
Shean. 2b............
E. Onslow, lb. 
McIntyre, lf. .. 
O'Mara, ss. ... 
J. Onslow, c.
Kocher, c............
Mitchell, p. ... 
Ens x ................

i
l,

PHILADELPHIA. July 29— Philadel- 
phia shut out Detroit today. 8 to 0, In the 
first game of a scheduled double-header 
but the second game was called In the 
third innings on account of a thunder
storm.

Dauss and House were hit hard In the 
first game, while Brown kept Detroit* 
hits scattered. Strunk played a wunder-
slb<-g rnriB " ' catchea cult»‘S off five pos-

In the eighth a spectator fnMhe grand 
stand threw some light missile at Cubk 
which struck him. Cobb requested Um- 
p.re Evans to have the man put out uf 
the grounds. A park policeman

i° ctîry out the request, but could 
not find which was the offender. After
resumed^ Score t* mlmUC8 the game Wly 

Detroit—
Lush, s.s. ...
Bauman. 2b. .
Crawford, r.f.
Cobb, c.f. ..
High. c.f. ...
Veach. l.f..........
Gainer, in.
McKee, c. ...
Moriarty. 3b.
Dauss, p....................... ^ 3
House, p.

1 Good, bad and Indifferent baseball 
dished up by the Leafs arid the Grays in 
the first game of thc series at the Island 
yesterday. Thc I-eafs took advantage of 
the bad stuff and supplied the most of 
the good variety; nosing out Providence, 
« to 4.

At that the Kelleyites had to take their 
turn with the willow In the ninth, and a 
mighty smash by William Bradley turned 
thc trtek. with two out. It was a very 
nice ending to a rather ragged contest.

Nine miapiaya were chalked up during 
the afternoon. Providence contributing 
five of these. Three of the Leafs’ "boot*^ 
had very much to do with the scoring?;, 
and with perfect fielding behind him 
Maxwell would have dipped the Detroit 
cast-offs In the kalsomlne bucket."

Bill Donovan dished up southpaw pitch
ing to the Leafs when he sent Mitchell to 

it is time that ,the visiting 
clubs were put wise to the fact that the 
south-side heaving has no more terrors 
for the Kelley Klan. They hit Mr. Mit
chell ln telling fashion, and this, coupled 
with wild heaves by his tèam-mates, was 
the downfall of Providence.

It was never a good exhibition, for the 
Grays mussed it up right In,thc first In
nings. McConnell started the Toronto 
first with a single, and then the Grays 
tried to, outdo one another in wild heaves, 
and Toronto was presented with three 
runS|ln the easiest fashion. O'Hara laid 
down a bunt, and McConnell was safe at 

- second on- Mitchell’s high throw to the 
beg. Shultz gave Deal a roller, and the 
latter pegged it to right Held, letting Mc
Connell and O'Hara score. Platte secured 
the overthrow and kept the ball rolling 
by tossing wide to third, and Shultz gal
loped in. Not a man out and three runs 
scored without any, real effort on the 
Leafs’ part. Northen drove one down to 
E. Onslow and beat it out. W. Bradley 
sacrificed. H. Bradley grounded to short, 
and Northen was run down between sec- 
und and third. -H. Bradley atole second 
and got to third on a wild pitch. Holly 
walked, and then pilfered. Bemls struck 
out for the third out.

was

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

’ Clubs.
New York ,... 
Philadelphia .
Chicago ...........
Pittsburg ....
Brooklyn .........
Boston..............
Cincinnati ... 
St. Louis .

Won. Lost. 
.. 66 27
.. 63 34

Pet.
.709

Totals ................ /. .34
•Two out when winning run scored. 
xRan for J. Onslow in 9th. 
TORONTO—

McConnell, 2b.
O’Hara, If. ...
Shultz, cf............
Northen, rf. ..
W. Bradley. 3b.
H. Bradley, lb.
Holly, ss..............
Bemls, c..............
Maxwell, p. ..

4 .609
.511 3 1117 0

4 0 1 1 0 0
3 2 2 3 0 0
3 0 tr 1 1 0
4 1 1 13 0 0
4 0 2 4 4 0
4 12 2 10
1 0 0 0 1 0
2 1 0 0 4 0

.32 7 12 Ï7 li
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
•321100 
•401100
• « 0 14 0 0
• 4 0 1 3 2 0
• 401846

4 0 1 2 0 0
• 3 1 0 4 5 0

0 0 6 3 0
• 3 1 1 0 ^2 2

•32 4 7 27 16 ~Z
...1 0020101 2—7

-, ...0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0__ «
, base hits—Butler, Hendrix. Doo-
lan. Home run—Becker. Sacrifice fly__

T8e£rlflct hits—Knabe, Peskert. 
^ft 2" bases—Pittsburg 3. Phll- 

5*** h,te—10« Mayer, 6 ln 
5v Oft Alexander, 4 in 4. Double play—
hï?l![ü.eAv an„d “"ler" First, base on 
-?lto™ï,0fr^ayer 2’ o1t Hendrix 3. Struck 
2JV_,®y „Mayer 1.'by Alexander 1, by 
mms mi' ?.ae8fd ball—Simon Time of 
game 1.4S. Umpires—Byron and Rtgler.

48 46i The.50045 46
? ‘ V 4 0 112

3 112 1
0 0 6 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 3

.♦ .483
.4*3

42 45A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.41262 
.42230 
.4-404 
.5010 
. 4 0
. 4 1
. 3 0
. 3 0 0 3
.4 0 0 0 4Y0
. 35 'i IÔ 27 14 ]T

................ 0 0010030 0—i—4
............... 3 0100000 14-5

Sacrifice hits—Mitchell, - O’Hara, 
Bradley. Stolen bases-cH. Bradley [i 
Holly 2. Struck out—By Mitchell 5, by- 
Max well 2. Bases on balls—Off Mitchell 
4. off Maxwell 3. Double play—H. Brad
ley (unassisted). Wild pitch—Mitchell. 
Left on bases—Providence 8, Toronto 10. 
Umpires—Nallin at (he plate, Owens on 
the bases.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
• •* 4 0 0 2 0 0
.. 2 1 0 2 7 0
. 4 2 2 1 0 0

.. 3 0 0 1 0 0

..312-900 

. 3 11 2 1 0 
. 4 0 2 2 2 0
. 3 0 0 5 3 0.

,. 3 0 0 0 1 0
. . 1 0 0 0 0 0

u 30 61
.355. 37 59Sill! 0 .37658360 0 

0 0 
2 110 
2 9 10
116 3

—Tuesday Score*.—
New York......... ,..1-3 St. Louis .
Boston..............e.... 9 Chicago ..
Philadelphia............ 7 Pittsburg .

>. 6/ Brooklyn ................ 5

.0-1
1A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 2 6 0 0
5 0 31 1 2 0
4 0 2 0 1 0
4 11 8 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 2 6 2 0
4 1 1 '2 4 1
3 114 10
3 110 2 0

m
Cincinnati 

Today’s games : New York at Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, Boston at St. 
Louis, Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

? f
' ...

Totals ..........
Providence ... 
Toronto .........

i A.B. R. H. O. A. E
2 0 0 4 3 li
*01119
4 0 3 2 1 -9
4 0 1 0 0 1
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 2 0
4 0 0 7 2 0
4 0 0 5 *6
3 0 13*9

0 0 0 1 2
0 0 0 0 1 0

I AMERICAN LEAGUE.1
1 Pet.Won. Lost. 

v'66 28
Clubs.

Philadelphia 
Cleveland ..
Washington .................. 55
Chicago .
Boston ..,
Detroit ..
St. Louie 
New York

.702

.0043858
Totals 37 4 13 27- 12 1

Newark ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1—3
Montreal ....02000001 1—4 

Home runs—Dalton, Lennox. Two-base 
hit—Purtell. Ldft on bases—Montreal 11, 
Newark 3. Double-plays—Barger, Hlgglne 
and Swacina; Esmond, Purtell and Len
nox. Stolen base—Almeida, Sacrifice lilt 
—Collins. Struck "out—By Dale 4. Base 
on balls—Off Barger 3, off Dale 1. Time 
—1.40, Umpires—Kelly and Mullin.

the mound. .573
.510

41ifllj »
4951 Totals ..

Philadelphia 
Pittsburg .

46 46 .500
40 59 .404

6240 .302
I1 29 62 .319

—Tuesday Scores.—
Cleveland................6-6 New York ..
Boston............
Philadelphia
Washington.............. 2 St. Louis

Today s games : Chicago at New York, 
Cleveland at Boston, St. Louis at Phila
delphia, Detroit at Washington.

Totals ...........
Philadelphia— 

Murphy, r.f. 1..
Walsh, l.f.............
Cclllns, 2b.............
Baker, 3b..............
Melnnis, lb. ...
Strunk, c.f............
Barry, s.s..............
Lapp, c...................
Brown, p............ ..

.2-3 37 0 7 24 IS 4
A.B. R. H. O. A E
31110;HUSTLERS BEATEN 

BY BIRDS’ PITCHERS
2-6 Chicago 
. I Detroit

0-3
C

3.11 5 0 0
4 12 2Iv
3 2 2 1 i| „
* 1 a, * e 0
4 » 1 8 0 u
4 1 2 0 1 u
3 12*10
4 0 0 0 1 U

32 -Ï 13 27 "e "Ï
00000000 0—0 

Philadelphia1.. 0 2 1 0 3 0 1 1 •—8 
Two-base hits—Collins. Mclnnls. Three- 

base hit—Lapp. Base hit»—Off Dauis 7 
ln 6, off House 6 in 2. Sacrifice hit—Col
lin». Sacrifice fly—Baker. Double-plays " 
—Bauman. Bi»h and Gainer: Barry. Col- 
11ns and Melnnis* Left on bases—Detroit 
7, Philadelphia q First base on bails— 
Off Dauss 4, of 1 House 1, off Brown 1. 
First base on errors—Detroit 1. Struck 
out—By Dauss 4. by House 1. by Brown 
1. Wild pitches—Dauss 2. Time of gains 
—1.60. Umpires—Hildebrand and Evans.

1

SENATORS AVIATE
BERLIN WIN EASILY CANADIAN LEAGUE.J

;
Cottrell and Danforth Held 

Rochester Helpless When 
Hits Meant Runs.

GIANTS CAPTURED 
TWO FROM ST. LOUIS

Clubs.
London ....
Ottawa ....
Guelph ..........
St. Thomas 
Peterboro ..
Hamilton ..
Berlin .........
Brantford ...................... 26 47

—Tuesday Scores.—
Hamilton...................  7 Brantford .
Peterboro...................14 London ...
St. Thomas............... 6 Guelph ..
Berlin........................... 7 Ottawa...........................4

Today's games ; Hamilton at Brant
ford, Peterboro at London. Guelph at St. 
Thomas, Ottawa at Berlin.

Won. Lost. Pet.BERLIN, July 29.—The Senators met 
their late today, taking the air line in 
the eighth and allowing Berlin six runs. 
Berlin led off by one run in the first 
and (the visitors blanked them for six 
straight innings or until th»e-elghth,when 
Sweeney, McAvoy, Beltz, Atcheson. 
Stroh and Auld made their circle: Dono
van was replaced I11 the second by Ku- 
bat, and Kane was brought to thc rescue 
in the eighth. Renter batted for Smykal 
ln the ninth, and Powers batted for Bul
lock, but didn’t accomplish anything, and 
if thef Innings had lasted a little longer 
there would have been an entire change 
of film. Score:

Berlin—

43 30 .689
.857 Totals 

Detroit ..42 31
.. 39 
.. 39

31 .657
ii 1 31 .1*7

.522

.479

.375

36 33
.. 34
.. 27

i 37,, 46
ROCHESTER, July 29.—Inability of the 

Hustlers to hit Cottrell effect! ~ly until 
the seventh, when he was replaced by 
Danforth, and the latter's Inability to 
shut off budding rallies, was the cause of 
Rochester's dcfea£ by Baltimore today, 3 
to 3. Wilhelm was rapped sharply In the 
fourth, when three runs w;cre made off 
him. Score :

Rocheser—
Priest, 3b. ...
Martin, s.s. ..
Paddock, r.f.
Simmons, 2b.
Schmidt, lb. .
Zlnn, c.f............
Conroy, l.f. ..
Jacklitsch. c.
Wilhelm, p. ..
McMillan x ..

.347
New York Increased Their 

Lead in Pennant Race— 
Cardinals in Cellar.

garnes ^re^oday* New" Yn oW,.miln< tv° 

nant? l°nrradt8 tit

«Æ rms^'r

a pitchers’ battle " tW° gamee’ ,n

BK" °*i"' r$ff' •£ avtivlE suns a
vr— » , —First Game—
Ht » 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 0
‘ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 1
and Wln|r mar6e and Meyere: D<>ak

4
6
4

NAPS TOOK DOUBLE 
BILL FROM YANKEES

i

■ Hi 1 R.H.E. Ottawa— R.H.B. 
Burns if .. 1 0 0 Bullock 3b.. 0 0 0
Dlasmore ss 0 1 0 Crowder ss . 0 0 1
Sweeney lb. 1 1 2 Shaugh’y cf 0 1 0
McAvoy rf.. 1 2 li Rogers lf... 1 2 0
White cf... n 3 n Dolan lb .. 1 3 1
Beltz 3b ..1 n 0 Robert'n rf. 0 0 0 
Atcheson. 2b. 1 1 0 Lage r ... 0 1 0
Oeteie ss .. 0 0 1 Smykal 2b . 1 1 1
Stroh c .... 1 1 0 Donovan p. 1 0 0
Auld p ..-..1 1 0 Kubat p ..0 0 0 

Kane p .... n n 0
Renfer x... 0 0 0
PoweiS xx . 0 0 0

A.B. R. H. O.
.4 0
.5011 
.5011 
.3 0 0 2
..4 1 1 19
. K II 1 1
.3 2 2 2
.4 0.1 1
. 3 0 0 0
. 1 01 0

Totals .....................36 3 9 27 18, 1
xBatted for Wilhelm In ninth. 1
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O. A." E. . , . „ _ . ,

Malscl. 3b......................  5 0 2 1 3 0 8 ? Totals ... 4 8 3
Cooper, r.f................... .4 0 0 2 0 Or 85iykal. *i1 ®th’
Ball. 2b............................. 6 0 0 6 1 01,, Î.B ttcd for Bullock In 9th.
Derrick, s.s....................... 5 0 2 3 2 1 Î7Î,„ n * ......................... 1 n 0 0 0 0 0 6 •—7
Houser, lb. ................  3 2 2 6 0 0 0t,î,awau • ■ • •■■■ ■ ■ 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0—4
Capron, c.f................... 4 1 1 3 0 0 b£»ee, hlti—Dolan, Shaugh-
TWombley. l.f. ..... 4 1 2 4 0 0 ba"e-Dlnsmore. First on
Egan. c. ■>...........r,. 4 1 2 1 2 0 otfaP°navan 2. off Ku-
Cottrell, p.......................1 0 0 1 1 V f 2. ..stru<’k out-By Auld
Danforth, p. ............... 1 0 0 0 1 0 abatT2’ J-*f' on bases—Berlin 7.

_______ Ottawa 6. Double plays—Auld to Stroh
Totals .................... 36 6 11 27 ID 1 to Oetsie to

Rochestei ...0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1—3 G,,tl t0 Dlnemorc to Sweeney;
Baltimore ...0103 1000 0—5 , ^lch,eon, ^on errors—

Two-base hit—Jacklitsch. Three-base H,t„b'" pitcher—
hits—Twombley. Zlnn. Sacrifice hits— -°Xan'=2 ,ln„ * 2"? In"
Cooper, Cottrell. Stolen bases—Malscl, of? 1 m b "3 l1nln*!,:
Egan. First base on errors—Rochester 1. , ,fl Tr—~'L!!_n_ln?’ ,T.mp ,ot game
Baltimore 1: Left on bases—Rochester 9, *' ”' UmP|rc* Flynn and Jacobson.
Baltimore 8. Base on balls—Oft Cottrell 
2. off. Wilhelm 2, off Danforth 1. Struck 
out—By Cottrell 1, by Wilhelm 1. Time—
2.05. Umpires—Hayes and Carpenter.

A. E. 
0 0 
5 0
0 0 
3 1
0 0 
0 n 
0 0 
2 0 
8 0 
0 0

' ,'j M| I It was on* of the 
most weird exhibitions of the season, and 
Mitchell showed thc'effects of this/ses- 
•Ion thmoiit the game.

Hugh Bradley anu Holly supplied sin
gles In the third, and then Providence 
handed the Leafs run No. 1. Holh was 
caught napping off the second station, 
and ran towards third. H. Bradley left 

* r<* corn<$T at the same time, and 
tallied when O'Mara made a bad return 
to the plate. ,
. Af*.,r IS*1 had been disposed of in the 
fourth, l-lolly-fumbled tihean’s roller,
*5$ waL waa paved for Providence's____
tally. E. Onslow 'forced Shean at second 
and Maxwell wisely walked McIntyre, 
p Mara hit One to H. Bradley that was 
too deep to field, and E. Onslow scored 
J. Onslow rolled out.

Errors started trouble for Maxwell In 
the seventh again, and by the time thc 
side had been retired- Providerice had 
scored three and tied the game up. The 
doings started after two were down, when 
Platte walked. Powèll raised one to 
U Mara, and the.Toronto fielder obliging
ly dropped It. Platte raced lor third, and 
1 owell pulled up at second on the throw- 
in. Deal hit safely to left and two run
ners çamo In. O'Hara threw badly to the 
Plate and Deal stopped at third. Shean 
scratched a hit to Holly, and Deal count
ed with the tying run. Shean was caught 
napping off first.

McIntyre pulled down McConnell's hard 
liner In left after a run to start the 
= at.h'.a'5d tU?l‘ O'Hara hit safely Into 
right field. Deal hobbled Shultz's roller, 
and then Norihcn forced him at second: 
4V. Bradley lyt to centre for a base and 
the winning run was In

Pick ana Kroy, the 'T*rre Haute rc- 
cruns, were In uniform, and Impressed 
the fans with their snappy Melding, Pick 
1» a well-built hoy and covers p. lot of 
erround In the infield, lie has a nice 
easy motion while whipping the ball across ,h, diamond, and the^xpert, cUh„ 
he has a world of speed on the bases.

Kroy looks good on high hails, 
throws left-handed and shoots 
from the. outfield In "nice etyle.

1 -0 KOLTS HIT HARD 
DEFEAT RED SOX

BOSTON MADE CLEAN 
SWEEP WITH CHICAGO

f

Cleveland Took the Series by 
Three Garnes to One—-Rain 

Fell in Second Game.

BOSTON, July 29.—Boston made a 
clean sweep of the Tour-game aeries with 
Chicago by winning a doubleheader from 
the visitors today, the first game 2 to 6, 
and the second, 5 to J.
nJïî,flret ®onteet was a pitchers' bat- 
‘l®,be>w®en Scott and Foster. The latter 
.held Chicago to four scattered hits.

In the second game Chicago used three 
pitchers, but all Boston's runs were 
scored off O’Brien, who, until a iïï 
weeks ago. was a member of the local 

wlldn,,s and errors by 
mo., *?, were responsible for
stonî <Vohre..,,Te rUne made by Bofl- 

Flrst gamee- R H K
£b'=;i[0 ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 oJo 4 o
Boatb" .........0 0-0 1 0 1 0 0 •—2 7 1 •
tcrBaat^UC.°,t Bîn* and Kuh"‘

. —Second Game—
Chicago— A.B R H O A ®

lf.................; o o' ooo
noate, it. .......... 2 0 0 l o nBerger. 2b..................... 5 n , » 2 ,
Lord, 3b ..... 5 o 0‘ 2 1 oChase, lb................. .. . . 4 1 j e t 2
Collins, cf...................... ?, o l * \ (f
Fournier, rf..................4 1 • 0 0 9
Weaver, ss.....................4 y 3 . « \
”=ba,k' ................... 4 n 1 i \ l
OBrlen, p. ........ 1 0 0 0 1 0
î£î,brob’ P.....................” 0 0 1 0

£uhn xx ....................... i 6.0 0 6 0
Callahan xxx ............ 1 0 0 0 0 v

Totals .........................
Boston—

Janvrln, 'b.
Hooper, rf ...
Speaker, cf. .,
Lewis, lf.............
Gardner. 3b. ..
Fnglr. lb............
Wagner, re 
Carrlgan. c. ...
Leonard, p. ...

Knotty Lee Claimed Umps 
Was Not Sober and Filed 

a Protest.
r "

If NEW YORK. July 29.—Cleveland won 
the series from New York, three games 
to one, the visitors taking both" sections 
of a doubleheader todaw, 6 to 2 and 6 

A hfavy rain began to fall ln the 
fourth inning of the second game, but 
Umpire Dineen compelled the players to 
g° thru the entire nine Innings.

Tho outhlt, 9 to 7, the visitor* won the 
“rat *ame easily when they scored four 
runs In the sixth Inning.
H<l:lfn«!*2d .ï'on« th£ aecond R®me In one 
bif *nnlng, the fourth, when they scored 
all their runs. In the two games Jack- 
son hit a home rdn. a double and two 
singles, drew a pass, scored four runs 
and stole two base». Scores:

First game— R >1 f
Cleveland ............01000401 0—6' 7 1
New York ...........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 9 1

Batteries—Kahlér and Carlsch; Keat- 
ing, McConnell and ttweene.

—Second Game —
T«mCnMlan?- A ?' S H- O’ A- E.
Lelbold. cf.........................6 0 3 3 0 0
Chapman, ss.................... 5 0 2 1 1 n
Olson, lb. n.............. 6OO7Î
Jackson, rf........................4 1 2 1 0 0
Le*»!,. 2b. ...................*114 3 0
E*™"' *b............... -2 1 8 3 8 0

}........................ î 1 1 4 0 0
Mitchell, p.................. [ 3 1 0 0 0 0

...34 6 11 27 "'9 ~l
A.B, R. H. O. A. K 

4 0 0 1 3 ,
.... a 0 2 2 0 0

3 1 0 2 0 0
1 1 1 3 6 0
3 0 0 12 0 0
4 0 1
3 10 1
2 0 0 4 3 0
1 0 0 0 1 0

0 1 O 1 n
000

I H Ya
BRANTFORD. July 29—Hamilton 

nexrd a stugfest trom Brantford here 
today, "7 to 4. The game started with 
ail kinds of action when Knotty Lee filed 
a protest against J. Ira Davis, alleging 
that trie umpire wasn't in the proper 
Slate qf. sobriety to umpire. Davis had 
Just banished Fisher for kicking on a 
third strike. Connie Murphy lasted one 
inning behind the bat, securing a split 
inuino. Johnny Murphy went ln and
caugln a clever game. Tyson started all 
the trouble against Brantford by his 
heavy hitting. Score :

Hamilton— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Glinooiey, rf., ss.... 5 0 1 v 4 u
Needham, 3b......................u 1 1 2 3 0
Ktllllca, 2b. ................ 6 1 0 3 1 2
Corns, cf. ....................    4 1 1- ( u U
Lee, rf............................4 0 1 2 0 0
Fisher, c........................1 0 (I 0 0 0
Tyidn, lb .................... 4 2 3 8 .0 0
C. Murphy, it., c... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Donahue, if................. 3 u 1 3 0 0
J. Murphy, ss., c.... 3 1
Doherty, p. .................. 3 1
Garlow, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...........33 7 10 27 14 3
Brantford!- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Wagner, ?b................. 5 1 1 2 2 2
K«enan. ss..................5 1 1 0 5 2
Kane, if.........................4 0 1 2" 0 0
lvers, rf................. ,.., 6 0 3 1 0 0
Powell, lb.............................5*1 ! 15 2 0
Slemlri, cf.....................6 U 2 2 0 0
Nelson, 3b .................. 2 0 1 0 3 1
Coose. c.........................4 0 1 5 1 0
Clermont, p. ,
Lainond z ..
Gero, p...............

an

ti. ill I —Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
• • 2 0 r 0 p 3 1
.4 0 0 7 0 0

4 ’ 0 0 2 0 0
3 1 2 2 2 1
3 0 1 U 0 0
4 0 10

St. Louie 
Huggins. 2b.. 
Magee, If... ...
Oakes, cf............
WJiltted, g,..
Konetchy. lb. 
Evans, rf.. . 
McLean, c.. . 
Wjngo. c.. .. 
Mowrey, 3b.. 
Sal’.ee, p.. ,, 
Oeyer, p.. ... 
•Gathers ....

■ li;
„ , 0 n
* 0 0 1 » 2 0

0 2 0 0* i
114 01 I ''I |.

Mih i

1 0 
4 0
2 0 0 0 4 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0

s : WILKINSON MAKES 
GOOD, BEATING LEAFS Totals ............

New York—
Burns, lf.................
Herzog, 3b...............
Fletcher, ss.. ..
Doyle, 2b.................
Merkle, lb...............
Murray rf...............
Wilson, c.. ____
Snodgrass, cf.. .
Fromms, p..............

Totals ....................32 3 7 27 16
•Batted for Geycr In the ninth.

New York ..................  101 001 00 0—3
St. Louis ..................... 0000001 0 0—1

Two base hits—Whltted. Evans'. Home 
nm—Burns. Base hits—Off Sallee 6 In 
1 Innings, off Geyer 1 In 2 Innings. 8ac- 
riflce hits—Doyle, Fromme. Stolen bas- 
$2—Fletcher, Murray 2. Double play— 
Fletcher and Merkle. Left on bases— 
btA^ouJ8.,7’ New Ynrk s- Bases on bails 
"Y“„8allee 1. off Fromme 4. Struck 
?ut—By 8allee 1. by Geyer 1. by Fromme 
3- Time of game—2.00. Umpires—Eason 
and Brennan.

■83 1 5 27 15 2 
A.B. R. H. O. A. Ei 
.411100WHITE CAPS TROUNCE 

LONDON COCKNEYS
>Erl’1’ » 4 1 1

Guelph sluggers today and the Saints 
won handily be letting the visitors dowm 
with seven hits snd had eight strikeout* 
to his credit. Wilkinson Is only a bov 
19 years of age. and this Is his first pro- 
fesslona! engagement, stark was driven 
from the box In the third Innings and was 
IfS!la°ed. !• itzpatrlck The Saints
fielded brilliantly. Kustus’ great catch 
of a terrific liner In right centre featur
ed. Score:

R.H.E. St Thomas—R.H E
X,-.,. ... Kot,P F ... 2 0 0
? 3b ; 0 9 3 Ort lb :... 0 2 o 

Wright rf I) 1 u Kuatua cf .. 1 2 n«Vb ' 1 1 h 5.’WrlRht 3b 1 1 Î
„r>rr. If ... 1 10 Gurqey 2b. 1 2 0
Behan ss .. 0 0 0 Inker c .... 1 1 0
Dunn ct .... n n n Forguc ss . 0 1 n
Daniels c... 0 10 Barton rf .. 0 i n
f'Îz pp? °n I Wl,k'n p 9 i »

xDorbcck ..000

2 0 0
6 6 1
1 3 0i 1 23.0 0

4 0 0 12 1 0
4 0 2 2 0 0*;lfh 1

0 6 6 02 0-11f;...
LONDON, July 29.—Peterboro got to 

the London pitchers here today, ande 
coupled with bad fielding behind them, 
the visitors romped off with a hollow vic
tory by the score of 14 to 6. Tracey was 
touched up for ten hits, and under ordi
nary circumstances would have secured 
enough runs to win. Scout Hickman uf 
the Cleveland Americans watched the 
burlesque and was Impressed by outflela- 
e: Hilliard of the visiting team, also with 
Shortstop Dunlop, for whom Cleveland 
paid $11600 to report at the #nd of the 
season. The score :
Peterboro. R.H. E. London. R.U.E. 

Brant ss . .. 3 3 1 Linneh’n 2b. 0 2 2 
Chapdel. lb. 12 0 Matteson c.. 0 0 u 
Trout 3b ... 3 2 0 lieldv c .... 0 II u
Rowan 2b .. 0 0 0 Bierb’r lb .. 1 2 0
Hilliard cf.. 2 3,0 Stewart rf.. 3 3 i)
Swartz lf .. 1 2 0 Dunlop ss .. 2 2 0
McNeal c .. 1 2D Neale If ... 40 1 (I
Fox rf ......... 0
Thomp n 2b,

3 0 0 4 1 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 6 0

A.B. R. H. O. A B*

:::: l Ml •$ i
....... 3 0 0 2 0 0
.... 4 0 0 3 0 0
.... 2 12 0*9
.... 1 1 0 20 0 n
.... 1 0 0 i » j
....4 1 1 7 1 7i •
....2 21 0 1

■h Totals .,. 
New York— 

Hartzeil, 2b ..
Wolter. rf.............
Daniel*, rf............
Pecklnpaiigh, ss 
Knight, lb............
Ore. |f...................
Mldklff, 3b............
Gossett, c. .,... 
Schulz, p. ..7...
Warhop. p............
Sweeney x ....

1
Ho

them ln

BISONS BEAT JERSEY 
FOR THIRD STRAIGHT

■ Guelph— 
Harris 2b .. o

>1 inn 
l o1 1 0 1 0

o i \d o o
0 0 0 0 0

k". 1 i
0Ifjfiri 1 Totals

xltan

°he9eq„ axt,ract,n* stlhgera t orn the bkeeters In the first game of tho 
by 'he score of 7 to 2 Frill had 

all the stuff In thc world and 
n danger, j Coakl-y pltehed 

hut thc fielding behind hhn 
Score:

Buffalo— !
Truesda >. 2b..
Vaughn, 3I>.. .
Jordan, lb..
Sejmour. rf..
Jackson, of..
Hanford, If.. .
Roach, as............
Stéphens, c..
Frill, p.. ..........

....................... 27 6 6 27 * I
for Chappells In 3rd. 

xx Batted for O’Brien In 7th. 
xxxRated for Lathorp ln *th.

Chicago ............... o 0 0 n o 0 2 1 6—3
Bo»tnn ................................ 0 1 020200 *—8

Two base hits—Leonard. Berger. Base 
bits—<Jff O'Brien. 4 In €: off laithrop, t 
*n 1: off Benz. 1 In 1. Double plays- - 
tt raver and Berger. First base on er
rors—Chicago 2, Boston 3 Struck out- 
By Leonard 6. bv O’Brien 1, by Benz 
1. Time of game 2.20. Umpires—O’Loucii 
lln and Sheridan.

.. 2 

.1. 1Totals .......................39 4 14 27 14 5
xBatted for Clermont in 8th.

Hamilton  ....................0 2 0 1 0 1 3 0 0—7
Brantford ........................0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 4

Three base hit—Tyson. Two base hits
— ryaon 2. Donerty. Sacrifice hits__Nel-
oon Donahue. J. Murphy. Stolen bases 
—Wagner. Double plays—Powell and 
Coose; Powell, Coose and Wagner. Left 
on basee—Brantford 11. Hamilton 7. 
Struck out—By Clermont 1. by Doherty 5. 
Hits—Off Clermont. 9 In 8 Innings; off 
Doherty, 11 In .. Bases on ball*.-Off
Davi#^ 2' °ft C,crmont 1 Umpire—

0 0 
5 27 14 1êij Totals ....................... 31 3

xBated for Warhop In 9th 
Cleveland ...................0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0—1

S£?r
Cleveland 1. Two base hit__Jackxon
Three base hits—Chapman Uebold Hflce hlf—Turner. Stoi^ baseTîpecktn:
MM,, 'nouble

Oltoru aFh.st0,b»nsi: ^iTbkn^-^^cbr.

Mitchell 2. Hit by pitched ball—By VVar-
Baec hlta- Off Schulz. 8 In 

3 Innings (none out In fourth): off Wnr- 
hop. 3 In 6. Time of game 2 00 
pirer—Dineen and Egan.

P. 1 *

HUBS TURNED TABLES 
CUBS SPLIT SERIES

was never 
good hall, 

was ragged.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
-.5 1 3 3 3 0
■■À 1 1

...*3 2 3 9

...4 0 i 3
..5 0 1 4

5 0

2 V Deneau cf 
Myers 3b . 

3b. 1 1 0 Chapat p .
Tracey p .. 2 1 1 Steiger p. .

0 10 
0 0 1 
n 0 2 
0 0 0 St. Thomas ................ 1 1301000 •—c

Two base hP'-E tVright. Three base 
blt—HanrIs Home nm—Shaffer S.-crl-

J Wilkinson First ha,» 
w-i.u70fr Siark 2’ off Fitzpatrick 1, 

s'7 k neon 3. Stolen base*—Forgue
rirk rt fihv wLRy SfarkJVby-FItzpal- 
7 In 9 ! m''jfJn8fln k,z Hits—Off stark. 
I In z 2-3 Innings: at? Fitzpatrick. 4 ln
* ,-1? Innings. WHd nltch—Wilkinson 
H.'tby Pitcher- Bv Stark: (Koon) pa**:
^ * y?anle'8 Left on 55,
—Guelph 6. St Thomas 7. TTmpIre— 
Daly. Time ..0». Attendance..600.

f 5
'■ : I IE!

reversai*July. 3?-—Boston showed a 
rm. J OLform today behind Dickson’s 

P'tohlrig. and . thus evened up the 
«m.8 H.Wlthe , Wining the final
helntee«!2erK^»9 ,0 ?, , ', l:0 I’N-Jl Ittnl; Wi rf 
2flueSe* b,,ore Dicks in’s i nlrilng mnl 
gathered but fan • hlt.i, : nly t.ii» ..( ivlp, n 
were bunched |„ tl,-. „itlal li.i;|,,y md 
ScorV a rUn Doaton flelacd well.

10 0 
0 0 
0 0 
a »

2 3 0 0
3 110 4 1

V- 1 1 « 4 0 0
...4 1 1 0 ,n n

Totals ....14 18 .2 Totafs .... 6 11 5 
Peterboro ..1 0 11 (1 0 0 2 0 0—14
London ..... 0 1 n ft ft 3 0 5 0—n

Fleet base on balls—Peterboro 4, Lon
don 1. Two-base hits—Stewart. Brant, 
Hilliard 2. Sacrifice hits—(.’hapdelalne 2. 
Trout, Dunlop. Neale. Sacrifice 
Deneau. Stolen base—Trout. 1
play—Brant to Chapdelalhe.

x NORTHERN SENIOR LEAGUE.\
i" : The games last Saturday ln the North

ern Senior 1exague In. Ketchum Park 
practically leave* the teams with the 
same standing as before. Capitals arid 
Strollers, who were tied for first place, 
both won their games, and Baraeaa and 
St. Francis are still battling for third 
pbtee. The, program for next Saturday 

2,16. r r. pita Is play Bara cas. Bat ■ 
terles-Stanley and Tolley; Ferrai or 
Sharpe and Harrlgan. 4 o’clock. Strollers 
v. St Francis. " Batteries—Ruasill 
Browp and Reading, and Empey, Bvi|,
son” Ckey 8nd D6nn,1,y’ Umpire—Pea'

fly— 
Double- 

Base Oil
halls—Off Chaput 1. off Tracey 1. Struck 
out—By ("haput 1. by Trarey 5. .by Stei
ger 4. Hit by, pitcher—By Steiger 
(Brant). Hits—Of Chaput 6 In 2 (none 
out I11 third), off Steiger 12 In 7. Left on 
bases—Peterboro 9, London 7. Umpire— 
Ilalllgan. Time—2.06.

C. P R. BOAT ASHORE 
IN DANGEROUS SPOT

Totals .... 
Jrsey City— 

Eschen, cf.. 
Calhoun, lb,. . 
McCabe, rf.. .. 
Perry. If..

-. Purtell. ss.. 
Bues, 3b.. 
Breen, 2b.. . 
Blalÿ. c., . 
Coakley, p.. 
•Wells .... .

...35 7 13- 27 7 1
A.B. B. H. O. A. E. 
..5 0 1 1 ft ft
.. 4 \ft 0 n e" 0

1110 
1 0 1

114 1
.3 n 1 11 1 1

4 0 2 2 4 1
4 0 0 4 0 0

. 3 0 0 ft 4 ft

. 0 0 0 11 I) ft

Um-Boston—
Maranvllle. ss..
y>rd, rf........................ ,
Connolly, if........... 5 ft
Smith, 3b................i 2 1 1
Devlin, 3b...............3 0 u 0
Sweeney, 2b.. ... 4 1 1 ,
Myers, ib.................4 1 1 14
ft:;'..............  4 0 1 2 0 0
Whaling, c.. ...... 3 0 1 2 ft 0
Dlck8°n. P................ 4 2 1 0 0

g A.B. L’ M. O A. E. 
.12 3 2 3 0

3 1 . ) ft
0 4 ft ft

I npm;k’t,Dtv8hî": With Knife.

F& Wi5ffîi2,îà,,î.,ÏÏ8f
Atunns. with whom he re- 

nlght, witter6 at a ,a,e hour ,a8t

4
RELEASE OF ENGINEERS 

ORDERED BY HUERTA
4 1 1
4 1

Is :1 »
1 0
5 )
i) ft

* ,
Able to Proceed Away From 

Place Near Quebec Where 
Royal George Grounded.

•1
Di TENNIS IS WITHIN

DISTANCE OF DEATH Prompt Action of Mexican Gov
ernment Pleases Secretary 

Bryan.

any provocation, at-
,MTota!s ................... 3ft 9 12 27 14 n

Uac!,Ca8r .......... Af ' R, °0 A. E.

Richie, p................... 2 0 ft 0* 3 »
Kvers. 2b.. ....... 0 0 0 0
Phelan, 2b................... 3 » - ft t
fithü te' rf................2 0 1 2 0

.'.Immerman, 3b
Haler, lb...............
Warn*. If, cf..
Bridwell, ss.. .
Bresnahan, c..
Overall, p.............
Muier, if,.

Totals ...................35 2 7 24 16 4
•Ratted for Coakley ln the ninth.

Jersey City ................. * I ft ft ft ft n 0 ] 2
Buffalo ..........................." ft 2 1 1 ft 2 1 • 7

Rases r>n balls—Off Frill 2. off Coak>y 
5. Struck out—B> Frill 1. bv Coakl-y 1 
Two base hit»- McCabe, Frill. Jordan.
Sacrifice hits—Seymour. Roach. Ste- . —„n,.v , . „„
phens. 51rst base on errors—Buffalo 3 L4JNDUN, July 30.—(Can, Press.)—
Jersey City 1. Stolen bases—Hanford 2. An anonymous letter appearing In
Roach 2. Truesdale Left on bases— The Standard todav declare" that the
Buffalo 9. Jci-e.-v City g. Double plays English competitors In the Davis Cud
—Roach. Tmesdale and Jordan: Cal- tennis matehee VI ,
houn. Purtell and Calhoun; McCabe. l^c bcttcr «11
Calhoun and Rl-atr Umpires—Ftnneran und play ere, but that the Americans
and rtart. Time-L45 ?v0" the trophy because McLoughlin

------- ---  !",aa mastered and concentrated hi*
FROM HEADQUARTERS. Pla>- on a smasiilng service. In which

--------- - f-'v number of English player» could
AUBURN. N.T.. July 29- The follow- have equally perfe/ted thenrehes 

«ing ordera and decision.’; were mad* by ’Thus-the cud wa« xvon th. •»«.-. the Nattoihal Board of Arfc-traPon gov- continues "bv^a trick Æ ,h* let,V 
emtng m’nor league baseball t-xlay: lewittm-.VL . * «il?. l.h H berfectly

All optional agreements must b<- exer- 1 ‘tiLmal" ir,tk w,thln the rules, which 
clsed on -qr before Aug.' 15. doe« not further the best Interests of

Ctoims allowed; c. L. Wlckle-sgalmt • libwn tennis, and unless this smash 
Peterboro.iOi j service Is barred, like tint spot stroke

<*yms disallowed; Umpire Leavlli ! m bill lank, tennis is within measur- 
asa-Tist O-lav/a Chib. ' able distance uf death.'’

Unless Smash Service Is Barred— 
How Americans Won Davis 

Matches.

.... .4111
•v'.m..yLEBEC, July 29,—(Special) 

July 29—(Can. ~n lhe very aPot where the Royal 
Dress).—Charles Blesell and Bernard VL,°rg.e wnnt ashore last year off the 
McDonald the t.. Bernard Island of Orleans, the Lake Mani-
hei^ u, V, ^ 0 ml,,e managers, toba, of the C.P.R. Company, struck
nein d> Mexican fédérais under sen- the bottom this morning at 3 o’clock 
tence of death at Chihuahua have . kV the moraellt ot tbe accident Mr. 
been ordered released hv ,h. 2tdJutor Lachany, president ot the
rovernmee, I! “y h Huerta P11"1 Corporation, was In charge of
7^1,? L' Char»a Algara of the the ship, and Captain Evans In 
embassy here informed Secretary mand.
lir>an today. It was said Mr. Bfyan Many of the 1100 Immigrants who 
expressed gratification at the prompt were asleep in the steerage did not 
action the Huertn Government had even know of It, but It was sufficient 
g.ven to American represent allons in I to 
lhe cases as well u» fl1at of Dixon ~ 
the Immigration Inspector,
Juarez.

McDonald is an Englishman. Bis- 
sell's chauffeur, an American, has also 
been ordered released, 
were captured by Gen. Orosco while 
tHkunpting 
g'Vi out of Pirral.

Ii : . V5

&£&%***

h CoPy of ae-i**rer to ^j

<*1*0trnf,LD !

a /r g
* " 1 leiM,l,Vr' 11

WASHINGTON, ft ft 
2 ft

à 1
n- o 

1 2 o
6 ft 1 
4 0 ft
r 1 1
6 1 0
0 1 ft
3 ft ft

4 0
3 ft
3 0 0
3 0 0 6
3 0 0
1 .0 1
2 0 0

= li!

com-
=; « • &AI a '

u Totals ................... 29 1 4 27 m "1
Sï. '.V.-riHi it;

greatly damage the nteamer. ”.° '.’a** bite—Leach. Schulte Orer-
Tugs were Immediately summoned Home ?.. Three, base hit—Sweeney 
from Quebec, and after less than a all 6 In rtf RVhb? hits—Off Ov-r- 
few hours the Lake lianltoba was re- hit»—Evers Lord? IwÎimÎ!.*# Sacrifice 
suming her trip, floating on her tanks Ing. stolen bases—Smith ^wm'.m'* 
and under her own steam. Double play—Maranvllle a™‘*

Her 1100 immigrants were landed î1»*"- Left on bases—Boston 4 Chlcaîo 
at Quebec. She left for Montieal P|.ra* ba*e on balls—Off Overafi *1
thia forenoon, after special examina- —Bv nSSSn*! "2 R,chle i. struck out 
tlon by divers aud engineers, „ y ÿ.'”1»» V b>- Dickson 2. hv Richie

Ortb. me-141- Lmplrea^ix-m and

0

o v,
it. shot at

L

a ft>.
CfeW A j?

M». I

The three men
t|

to take American refu-
'

E1
SB

r - ii; Hi
: * i

I it
If

81 Captain Bradley Drives in the Winning Run—Leafs 5. Grays 4i;
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Properties For Sale LINER ADSDIVIDEND 

IGES THIS YEAR
*re run in either The Da'ly or Sunday World at one ofint per word for each insertion; seven insertion* six 
times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), lor 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000. ed7ttNEAR DAN FORTH, BARGAIN.

♦3300—NEW, detached, six large, bright 
rooms, hardwood doors, panelled dining 
room, with beamed and stucco celling, 
brick mantel with fancy cabinets, trim
med in imitation mahogany, , through 
hall, enclosed pantry, buriapped kit
chen, back and front double-decked 
Verandah, gas, electricity, bay win
dows with leaded lights, bathroom de
corated with imita tioti fancy tiles, 
clothes-press and closets for each bed
room. full-sized white brick cellar with 
rear entrance, which is as light as day, 
laundry tubs, 20-foot lot which gives 
you side entrance, 
la in course of erection ; purchaser can 
have choice of paint color, the value u 
the above price, on easy terms; cannot 
be beaten. Phone for photo or my au
tomobile can show 
last week. Owner,

/
TTHERE Is Just one best place 
1 for the lover of lawns, ter

races and Imdscape to build 
his home. That place is

.ys \

Real Estate jlnvc^rachts ®
Xrtidq^or Sale 1 >

Help Wanted *1Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED head operator on boys'

coats wanted. Room 4, 35, Catherine 
S., Hamilton.

I
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- 

dalitita, Toronto»- Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR makes a 
beautiful.lignL cake* .something differ
ent ; IÜC pàcKét "to i>e had at all gro
cers.

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a large 
circle of acquaintances, is desired by a 
large securities company to introduce u 
first-class investment proposition.' The 
lxinuiAeratlon to uie p^*rty will be 
exceptionally large, uive experience. 
KepLtr.s confidential, box 'J, \VuiM. edi

Reductions More Numerous 
. Than Increases—Some

1LAWRENCE ericdT
WM. POSTLETHWA1TE. Room 445, Con. 

federation Life Building. Special:; —To
ronto' and suburban yropert ca. 
Vestigate.,Y WANTED—Men for government Jobs,

$20.00 week. Write for Hat of positions 
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 811 Ï, 
Rochester, N.Y.

Big Cash Bonuses. FOR SALE—Gas, 
house. Also (J

fixtures for ten-roomed 
urney (Hamilton) tur- 

naeo, h good tdodltion, fine heater. 
Apply Mr. Nix, 26 Macdonell avenue, 
dytpg>dsy.| : . ed?

KEVS' OF AtiL KlNbs
«tree;,

***£« TICKETS—All prrees In stock. 
L;*t.v cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundee. Telephone.

PARK up
$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest

ment of $150; require a eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 64. World.

ed7STENOGRAPHERS wafited.

MESS This house None but
experienced operators need apply 
Canadian General Electric Co., Limited, 
King and Sinurov streets, Toronto. 624

NEW YORK. July 29—Numerous 
increases in dividend rates have been 
dectortfd to date in' 1918, but these in
creases, for the most part, are unim
portant, and have been largely con
fined to public utility companies.

Records show that some fifty com
panies increased their rate of pay
ment to stockholders, and of theee no 
less than 33 were public utllty cor

porations- New York, Chicago and 
St. Louis was the only railroad to in
crease its rate. Some of the more im
portant companies1' that -increased 
rates are: Mexican Petroleum. Amer
ican Tobacco. Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 

Detroit United. Guggenheim Explora
tion. Colorado Fuel and Iron, prefer
red. and United States Rubber.

* For the same period In 1912 fewer 
concerns increased their rate of pay
ment than the current year shows, but 
in 1912 the Increases were of greater 

.importance, including six railroads 
and several large eopper companies- i

There have been more Important re
ductions in the dividend rates this 
year than increases. Several copper 
companies were unable to maintain 
their dividends in the face of declin
ing prices for the metal. Calumet & 
Hecla. Ahmeek, Osceola, Mohawk, and 
"Quincy all reduced disbursements and 
iGreene-Cananea dividend was passed. 
Of the railroads, Boston & Maine and 
Western Maryland (preferred)" divi
dends were passed, while New York, 

./New Haven & Hartford"» and Bangor 
A Aroostook's were reduced. Pacific 
Gas & Electric, American Beet Sugar, 
International Steam Pump, Prairie 
Oil & Gas, M. Rumely, Pennsylvania 
Steel, and B. F. Goodrich are some 
important industrials that 
their dividends.

A few extra large aash payments 
were announced this year. American 
Can paid 24 per cent, and Colorado 

C Fuel & Iron 35 per cent, back divi
dends on their preferred stock. Other 
large cash dividends were; American 

-Tobacco 15 per cent-, Standard Oil of 
New York $40, Standard Oil of In
diana 11 per cent., Eastman Kodak 15 

■per cent, Mahoning Coal $25, Anglo- 
American Oil $10 and Gulf Oil 100 per 
cent. Several big stock dividends were 

.declared, most of them on former 
.subsidiaries of the Standard OU do-

$78 MONTHLY and expenses to trust
worthy persons to travel,, collect names 
and advertise Steady work. Sales 
Manager, Printers’ Bldg., Chicago.

Cars, postal delivery, sewers, 
water, gas. electricity, good 
roads, everything that makes 
home attractive and life pleas-’ 
ant.
Lots are to be had at most rea
sonable prices and on most rea
sonable terms.

Dorercourt Land, Bn il din; & 
Savings Co., Limited

W. S. DINNICK. PRES.
84-88 King St. East

TeL Main 71*1.

I -at b Dalhous.i
edi

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building. Toronto. -, ed7

ANY BFtlGli 1 PEHtiOiV canyou duplicate sold 
616 Pape. Gerrard

engage^* 
cs. w rite or call, u&ygen-jpaiay. 3911 
King til. Last. Toronto. Do not delay.

wi»n
WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 

State age. experience, qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cobuit-Frontenae Mining Company, / 
Limited, Hamilton, Ont. ed

tar .Asks Drops* 
the Good Shot j 
a Light Lunch F 
lletics.

448
ed7

A NUMBER of good agents wanted for
in and out of city, n./uschold article, 
no competition, good commission paid 
Apply oil uippincott, between 6 and 
8 p.m.

Lots For Sale GASOLINE Launch, eighteen foot, 8
horse-power, twin cylinder, snap, onc- 
forty. 243 Palmerston.

Lo£N2Sm World0' *ait! ,aCrl,ICe’

For Rent
LOT FOR SALE, Standlsh Avenue, close

ti> Government House. Apply Owner, 
rear 142 Crescent Road.

FOR RENT—501'/* Sherbourne street, 9
rooms ; contents for role.

1A COMPETENT stenographer wanted for
2 weeks. The Electrical Maintenance & 
Repair Co.. 162 Adelaide West.

34
r) EXPERIENCE.O grocery traveler, with 

good connections on north snore, be
tween tiudoury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right 
Box 65, World-- - cd7

NO. 16 SHEPPARD ST.—New building, 
three floors, five thousand square ley» 
on each; suitable for showrooms oi 
manufacturers' agents, etc, Harrington 
& Paxton, 21 Adelaide St. -E, .Main 2e-

PASTURE FOR HORSES, sot 2, north oi 
Eglinton avenue, on Keele alt eel. ecu. 
Boys.

Farms For Sale ONE 17 HORSET POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine In working order ; I 12- 
horse White engine in working order. 
For information apply to B. Huffman. 
Humber Bay P. O.

A YOUNG LADY for candy and Ice cream
parlor. Apply 218 Queen W- ■___________-PHI A. July «g —Phil 

f Detroit today, 8 to 0.
F a scheduled doubled 
nd game was

IF YOU want a good farm, at vary mod
erate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black tt Co., 154 Bay street. edi

man.

il A FIRST-CLASS male stenographer. Ap
ply Immediately, The Repository, Si».- 
coe and Nelson.

eti LADIES WANTED—For 
stamping applied.
Room 36; Toronto 
street.

home work: 
Call, don't write. 

Arcade, Yongo Icalled in
on account of a thune

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sala—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. R. W 
Locke, St. Catharines.

Articles Wanted adid A GOOD lady stenographer wanted for
law office. Apply Davis & Mehr, Union 
Bank Building. King and Bay streets.

BOOKKEEPER or assistant, experienced.
H. XV. Damrett, 96 Garden avenue.

BOOKKEEPER—Lady, experienced 
typist. Apply Mr, Carveth, 406 Yonge 
street.

cd7 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for
hand bicycles 
tipadfna avenue.

[House Were hit hard in 
h-Miiie Brown kept Detr,

I ,SVUuk P|aved a won! catches cutting off five j

lh a spectator in the -, 
•some light missile at 8 
[him. Cobb request ,0,; 
r have the man put out
lA0K PPl'ceman wM ,
L? X? reQuest. but cou 
bb was the offender j 
ferai minutes the game

MEN WANTED tor government jobs, 320
week. Write Immediately lor tree I UK 
ot positions open. Framriln Institute, 
Dcp't 812 L„ Rochester. N.Y. edi

Mk. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yum self ana faml'y as you 
ehou-d / ll not, cad in Ul,.i see us. vVr 
teach I'tih'lI estate saltsi'ien how to 
make from $10 to flou pei day tree, 
-nd all we want Is men with bra Lit 
and ability. ",Ve ha,» the bust proposi
ti®» un the market. Write or call tile 
vonfederativn lu-j Building. Tel. Au» 
la.je 21,45. ed- .

second; 
Bicycle illunson, 413$280—KING, near Bay; store and four

fiats over; long lease. excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. Williams & Co., 38 
King East.

farms Wanted ed

COWARD’S SELF RAISING FLOUR, for
making light cakes, pie cruets, etc. 
Fold in 10 cent cartons only,

VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and sold. Mulhbliand & Co.. 
Toronto. ej;

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, ànd endorsed "Tender for 
Wharf at Vancouver, B.C.,” will be 
celved at this office until 4,00 p.m., on 
Thursday, August 21, 1913, for the con
struction of a Wharf at Vancouver, B.C.

Plane, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
offices of C. C. Worsfold. Esq.. District 
Engineer, New Westminster, B.C. ; J. S. 
MacLachlan, Esq., District Engineer, Vic
toria, B.C. ; the District Engineer's Office, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Ont. ; J. L. Michaud, Esq.. District En
gineer, Postoffice Building, Montreal,Que., 
and on application to the Postmaster at 
Vancouver, B.C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be "given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
per cent. (5 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per
son tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

WANTED TO BUY two or three acres 
by Newton brook, with or without 
buildings, owners. 829 Lippincott, 
city.

re ed? as
Warehouses For Rent

BARGAIN, two gold automobile tires 
and tubes about halt cost. 1563 Queen 
West.

Signs -LADY STENOGRAPHER and office as
sistants at once: must be quick at fig- 

Appiy Ttoblnsoin A Heath, Bank 
of Hamilton Chambers, 34 Yonge St.

36
WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.

Richardson A Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ed-7

Personal lire".
$250—KING, near Bay; store and four 

flats over; long lease. excellent location 
photogiapner; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. V\ llliams & Co.. .21 
King East.

ANN McCUAlG, wife of Dougall Mc-
Oualg, also wife of the late Joseph 
Armstrong, 51 Duchess street, Toronto, 
Ont.; last heard of was In Cleveland, 
Ohio, if found, please answer at once 
to Mr. Findlay McCuaig, 224 St. Pat
rick street,' Toronto, Ont

AjB *■ H. o. A.
* 0 1 1 1
4 0 3 2 1
Î 5 1 0 »
1 0 1 0,0
4 0 0 2 0
* 0 0 7 2
4 0
3 0
3 0
0 0

WANTED—Young man stenographer, 18
years old ; other work to do besides 
stenography. Apply 406 Lumsden 
building. *•

For Visitors OPERATORS on Champion buttonhole
machine. Randaill & Johnston, Wel

lington and Simcoe. ■
35

51BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 min. 
utee’ walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms. ' A Rooms to Rent UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. S.

Blome & Co., Fowler's Packing Flam. 
Hamilton.

WANTED—Experienced men to put on
weather stripping; good wages and 
steady work ; must be fast. Apply 17$ 
Davenport road. _______

ed?
quiet home for visitors while in town.

FURNISHED large back parlor. Would 
suit two young men, all conveniences. 
313 Carlton » treat

ed? Business Personals0 5$ ♦$
13 3 i0 0*|
0 e- 1 e 

-----------m

Coal and Wood Salesmen WantedOSTEOPATHIC, Electrical and Massage
Treatments by lady physician. 
Beverley street. Phone College 5991.

WANTED—Gentlemanly youth for elec
tric fixtures showroom ; good chance for 
smart lad. Ill King St. West.

passed 193 AApartments to RentTHE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103.

SALESMEN WANTED—No experience
required ; earn good wages while you 
learn: position guaranteed. Write to
day for particulars.

ed ed?.............37 0 7 24 IS i
A.B. R. H. Ô. A H 

• 3 1 1 1 0 i
15 0 0

4 ! ’ » ''£ i M °0 2
1 2 0 V I*.

2 3 1»
0 0 1 y

^^?2 8 13 37 1 T

000 O' 0000 o_0
0 210 3011 •—g 
ts—Collins, Mclnnls. Three- 

Basé hits—Off Daugg 7 
6 In 2. Sacrifice hit—Cot- 
fly—Baker. Double-plays 

ish and Gather: Barry, Col- 
nis * Left on bases—Detroit 
a a First base on balls— 
lofi. House 1, off Brown 1 

errors—Detroit 1. Struck 
' 4. by House 1. by Brown 
:s—Dauea 2. Time of game 
es—Hildebrand and Evans.

BEAUTIFUL, alx-roomed apartment,
over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 371
Yonge street. ___________

Horses and Carriages Carpenters and Joiners Address nearest of
fice department. National Salesmen's 
Training Association, Chicago, New 
York. Kansas ‘City, San Francisco. 4624

Help Wanted—Female3 1
4 1

.. 3 2
BARGAIN—New up-to-date buggy, new

grocery or butcher wagon, cost $155 
Sacrifice, $95 each, 

to match cheap, need room,; using 
motors. 1553 Queen West.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter
training School for Nuise»; paid while 
learning; For further oartlculars apply 

Superintendent School of Nursing 
Cleveland, O. *5

Houses For Saleeach. Harness ed-7
Teachers Wanted to♦ ROOM COTTAGES, through hall. Just 

outside city1 limits, north of Danfortl). 
Just being built; $300 down, balance $lu 
per month and Interest. Look at price 
$1200. 25 foot lot.

634 L. NEVILLE, carpenter,
kinds of repairs. '811 P

contractor, all
ape.;:.:34 cd7 WANTED—Protestant teacher, holding 

second-class professional certificate, for 
ti.S. No. 1. Tyendinaga; duties to begin 
after summer vacation. Apply to VV. 
VV. Reid. Esq., tiec.-Treas., ti.ti. No. 1, 
Shannonvllle. . ed?

ONE TEAM, 6 years did, sound, weigh
ing 2700; and one team breeding mares. 
6 years, weighing 3300, sound ; also 
Adams dump wagon and harness. 
Owner selling out. 7 Pendrith avenue. 
Phone Hlllcrest 1116.

!..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con", 
tractor, Jobbing., 639 Yonge st.

i
Machinists leU7

EDWARDS, 8tfl Pape avenue.

Business Opportunities
BRICK PROPOSITION, forty acres, con-

venlfcnt to city» finale 10 no ena, also 
sand and gravel, JM»6U per aqre. Can
ada Land and Building Co , 18 Toronto

cd7 tf

ed7 SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding
and dupl'cate parts for automobile ana 

/motor boat trade: a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears.. General 
machine work, -t ecu rate work. Mod
erate prices. A. 1,. Turgls, 37 Jarvis 
street. Vanne M. 6865.

• Building Materialed?

CEMENT, ETC.—Ctu
O. SMALLER GAINS IN

RAILWAY EARNINGS

R. C. DESROCHERS, Automobile* Storage and CartageLIME, Stews
at ears, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractor»' Supply Com pan). 
Limited. Teiepnune Main 6856; Main 
4224. Park 2474. Collette 1373. ed-7

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. July 8, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert tt without 
authority from the Department—44661. /

1X5

STORAGE, moving and packing of fnrnl-
ture and plain,- Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co.. Varkdalc.

‘ 135tf

BARGAIN—4-cylinder 30 . horse-power
roadster, like new. all equipments, $575; 
cost $2300 short time ago. 1663 Queen 
West.

.

Percentage Increase Lowest in 
Year—U. S. Roads Made 

Best Showing.

ed63 street.
C " Herbalist*HAT manufacturing business far

operating concern. Deal only 
with principals furnishing references. 
Apply Ryekman, Macinncs and Mac
kenzie. 46 King street West, Toronto, 
Canada. ed7

FELT
sale. ■

ALVEFVS HERB MEOIC1NE-S, 169 Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tome 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism. 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary

e57?

Estate Notices rt
Railway earnings this month are prov

ing somewhat of a disappointment the 
increase in the gross ovér’ last year' fall
ing off considerably from the recent fi
gures ' For the first two weeks of the 

'mbnfh t’anadian road's report a gain In 
gross of only 3.2 per cent., which is the 
smallest improvement of the year to date, 

rand compares with a gain of 6.1 per cent 
for the whole of June. The record by 

. months follows;

/ * ...July (2. weeks)

t$ a pitchers’ bat, May ..................
Foster. The latter is April ..

to four scattered hits. .March
id game Chicago used three

all Boston’s runs were ; * - January ....
'Brien, who, until a few il , The lviurns, of the. United States sye- 
ras a member of the local I items show a similar tendency, the recent 
n’s wildness and errors by S splendid Sains being partially wiped out.
Idem were responsible fbr I , For the first two week* of the month
five runs made hv tins. I the percentage Increase lb 3.9: compared

maae oj oog „ , w|(h - c f,„. junr. Even at- thal. how
ever. the Improvement Is on a better ra
tio than Ilia I* reported by our own roads. 
The record follows;

¥ July (2 weeks) ..
June ....
May ....
April ...
March ..
February 
January ..

at
NOTICE TO ; CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Swift * Company, Carrying 
on Business lh the City of Toronto, as 
Merchant Tailor*. Insolvent.

U)E CLEAN 
WITH CHICAGO

TENDERS FOR DREDGING
OUR representative I» shortly proceeding 

to London, England, td^placc differ ent 
investments befbre BMttsh capitalists, 
companies formed, oapkal introduced, 
underwriting underiakud. , Internation
al lnvestroeiit Çqn>0JF8vn. :93 Queen 
East. Tordr.to,

Diseases.
tiEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
e-5 undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
tor Dredging. Little Current," will-be re
ceived until 4.00 p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 
12, 1913, for dredging required at Little 
Current, Ontario.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of the tender
ers. , V

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 
the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
the towing of the plant to and from the 
work. Dredges and tugs not owned and 
registered in Canada shall not be employ
ed In the performance of the work con-' 
tj-acted for. Contractors must be ready 
to begin work within thirty days after 
the date they have been notified of the 
acceptance of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered;bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) of ttie contract 
price, which will be forfeited if the

;i j" MassageNOTICE Is hereby given that Swift & 
Company, carrying on business in the 
City of Toronto as Merchant Tailors have 

pursuant to the 
(1910), Chapter 64, 

entitled an açt respecting the Assignment 
and Preferences Act'' and under e 
other law and statute applicable to as
signments and conveyances of real and 
personal property, of all their estate, 
credits and effects to me. Albert Webber 
Vale, of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York. Assignee, for the gen
eral benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
184 Bay street. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
5th day of August. 1913, at the hour of 
4 o'clock in the afternoon to receive a 
statement of affaire, "appoint Inspectors 
and 'or the ofdei\ng of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

Creditor* arc requested to file their 
claim* with the assignee, A. W. Vale; 
184 Bay street, with proper proofs and 
particulars as required by the said acts 
on or before the date of said meeting.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of July, 
1913.

July 29.—Boston made a 
f the four-game series with 
Inning a doubleheader from 
iUo.y. the first gamé 1 to $, 
d. 5 to 3. 
mteet wa 
cott and

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re
moved. Mrs. Colbraii. Phone North

*■ ms -

oti?made an assignment 
Statutes of Ontario 4729.LOCAL HOTEL FOR SALE—Satisfac

tory réassurer ^yïllngÿ; Apply h-ux\v.v 
Toronto World, Hama ton. _________ et17

AMbUNT 6 A Fl TA

Gain p. c.
. . .1.7. : .3.2

6.1 ,
7.5
7.6
7.8 '

,|"T .
very Architects

GEOKGE W. GOUIM-OCX. Architect, 
Temple Sullding. Turoplfl* Main 4.iuv.

--------- ...................................................’——*-■•-—--w—--

_________ Survey evs_________
JOHN -T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur

veyor. COsgrave ClMtmbeip, 163 Yongi 
street. Phone Main- 2150.

L wantedSMALL
Beat-paying business 'loday: will give 
cither partnership Interest In 
security and big Interest.
World.

4.0 same or 
Box 7 2,20.0

Summer Resorts ed
IAT JACKSON’S POINT—Furnlshed Five-

roomed Cottage for balance ot season. 
Write or phone J. M. McDonald, Jack- 
aoh’a Point. ' r ed?

Rfl,|

...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 0 
.0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-*—2 7, 1 : 

cot, Benz and Kuhn; Foe- ?

Marriage Licenses
I ■ I .............. 1.1. --■■■■ I ■"

F LETT'S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,
liwuer. C. VV. I’arker.

I

Gain 3J|C

7.0-^
edFOR SALE—FURNISHED COTTAGE,

Muskoka Lake, large gulden, spring 
water, sandy beach. Box 71, World.

a a. =4==econd Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. Bo ooo

0 19 0

0 3 10
0 I 1 11
3 4 3 J

..... 4 0 1 3 4 0
........... 1,0 0 0 1 0...... o o o—o i e
...... o ooioo
........... 0 0 0 0 0 0o o o o 0

0 0 0 4 0

6.3 yxEducational1 9 2.7 per
son tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so. or 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender he not accepted the cheque 
will be returned

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

2 0 
2 0 
6 0 
5 0
4 1
3 0
4 1
4 1

ft,
CANADA'S fastest typists

Kennedy School, Torunt^i. 
log ue.

4.1 A. W. VALE. trained at
Get cata-PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay

Point. I.al;e Simcoe. .Special attention 
to motorists; phone;1 rales, booklet on 
application.

-
i3.;> 356

ed
FIRM UNDERTONE IN

LONDON MARKET
1 Icd7WANTS PROBE OF 

BANK BOND CHARGES
. liiLumber

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, plni 
lain and cedar shingle». Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lvmber. Torvnlo.

. . . A. Fi» Rooms and BoardR C. DESROCHERV.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, July 26. 1913.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department—45519

INGLEWOOD, 295 Jarvis street. Superior
Phone. ed-7"Speculation Continues at a Low 

Ebb—Slight Reaction in 
Americans.

ed-7
accommodation.

VCustoms Broker■+T
. Live Birds4

Statement That N. Y. Banks 
Depress U. S. Bond Prices 

Should Be Gone Into.

•j G. McCKlMMDN, .122 Wellington Wes:.
.tut'.aidc 227. * ed-7

fed CAMFION’8 BIRD STORE.. Also taxlder-
Park 75.stock■ LONDON. July 29.—The 

■toarket was quiet today, with a gen- j
L srajly good undertone, except In the I 

Kaffir section, which remained dull. 
Home rails /jrainel fractionally, and 

- Mexican rails hnd.conanli wewe firm 
but copper, oil, and rubber shares 

; weakened in the afternoon.
1 American securities opened steady, 

and about unchanged. Light buying 
advanced . prices slightly during the 
forenoon, but the market receded later 
and closed easier. There was a plenti
ful supply of money, and discount 
rates were 11 rm.

.36 3 8 24 1$ J
A.B, R. H. O. A... 8

0 13 3
2 10 6
o 2 0 0
o 3 0 «

ud-7 $mist, 175 Dundiis.

Money to Loan Typewriter EfficiencyHOPE'S—Canada's leader and ureatcsi 
Bird Mu' e. IV# Queen bit cut i 
Phone M.im 4959.

...3 0
4 0

.. . 3 0
.1 0 0

... 3 1 2 0 'f

. . . 2 1 0 10 WM

...3 n‘ o

... 4 1. 1 ,7
.2 2 1 0

e. t 
ed-7. NO BOTHER, no fun, no delay, money 

loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages piirchuseu. iu.m* u,- 
ranged, oh first-and seconds at sii-c 
i ates.
poratlou. 93 Queen East, 
laide 1827. Open evenings.

DentLtrV >TENDERS FOR DREDGING.WASHINGTON. July 
Press)—investigation of 
McAdoo's ' charges thal 
bankers have organized a campaign 
to depress the price of government 2 
per cent, bonds, was demanded In a 
statement issued today by Represen
tative Henry, aide to the so-called In
surgent Democrats on the house bank!- 
ing committee.

Chairman Glass, however, declared 
the committee had its hands full con
sidering the administration currency 
blit and did not propose to be diverted, 
lie and other members of the commit
tee, however, made i{ plain thgt they 
shared the secretary's opinion a« to 
the reasons for the depression.

"The secretary of the treasury 
should be summoned before the com
mittee on banking and currency in- 
stanter and reveal the facts to the 
American people as their agent,” said 
Henry's statement, "and the head of 
every great bank In New York should 
he sent for at the earliest possible 
moment, .placed upon the stand before 
the committee and grilled most thoro- 
ly, in order that the American people 
may know the exact facts about this 
controversy. The secretary can, and 
doubtless will, demonstrate exactly 
how these gentlemen, manipulate the 
market, put up and down prices of U. 
S. bonds and cbntrol the financial des
tinies of the American people."

29. — (Can.
Secretary- 

New York

i
International Investment Col* 

Phone Ade- 
eo?

7 fi
0 I il < I ME stenographers are crackerjacks. They can. make 

a typewriter sit up and sing. They can turn out 
work by the yard, clean, neat, accurate; and take 
hold of the office routine and make it run like clock-Sr^lNLÊbb loom extraction specialized, 

„vt> 1 sLtoi, over
od-7

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and indorsed ."Tender for 
Dredging, Rainy River, Ontario," will be 
received until 4.00 p.m.. on Tuesday. 
Aug. 12, 1913, for dredging required at 
Rainy River. Ont.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of the tender
ers.

I *r. Kii.hiH.
ewltet's-u.'.tign, To:-unt«_

Legal Laras ___
CpRkY, U wOiX , . G ,x, W-ra-ACE,

Macdonald, tu ,ydeèn street • i»i.

!

6 27 I Ü Butchers V............27 5
appelle in 3rd.
O'Brien in 7th. ,

• Lathorp In 8th.
........h 0-0 0 0 0.2 1 *-$•
..................0102020$ *—$
ts—Leonard, Berger. 
en. 4 In €: off Lathrop, 1 

,. 1 in 1. Double plays— 
terger. First base on er- 
2.. Boston 3. Struck out—
. bv O’Brien 1, by Beni 
ne 2.20. Umpires—O’LoUgh

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queer 
’.Vest. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7 work. J

Ail this sounds like a great big dream with a poor 
stenographer. After fussing and fuming and swearing, 
correcting mistaken and explaining the Simplest matters 
over and over again, lie begins to lose faith in the whole 
tribe. '

MedicalCHARLES W. rvEKtt, Udi i Lamu-
d3n Building, corner Aue$u*uo au 
Yung*: bireel».

iANNUAL PRODUCTION 
OF COBALT’S MILLS

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 
the secretary. Department of Public 
Work*. Ottawa Tenders must include 
the towing of the plant to and from 
t'ne work. Dredge* and tugs not owned 
and registered In Canada shall not be 
employed In the performance of the work 
pontracted for. Contractors most be 
readv to begin work with by thirty days 
after the date they have been notified 
of the acceptance of their tender.

Each tender roust be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order or the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) of the contract 
price, no cheque to be for less than fif
teen hundred dollar*, which will be for
feited If the person tendering decline to 
enter into a contract when called upon 
to do so. or fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the'tender he not nc- 
cepti'd the cheque will he returned.

The department doe* not bind Itself 
to acceptathc lowest or any tender.

By order, '
R. C. DESROCHERS.

•Secretary.

DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured ; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east. ed 7FRANtf W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor» acuity public, 24 si reel
hrivaie lands tu loan, t'none. Main 
2044. ,t________ ‘d

K>r CrviX.AiN, MAChNNES A. MACKEN2i£,
Fane Horn.

Chambers. <rurn«*i lv«mt ami Lid y sLi-eekii.

Estimated at Fourteen • Million 
Ounses—Visit of the Met

allurgists.
COBALT, unt. July 29.—tSpecialo 

—The visiting ants will today visit 
the old silver in me on Lake Timiska- 
niing. Boini tweieve metallurgists are 
so desirous of seeing the new Telluride 
camp ut lx irk la i,u Lake that an engine 

. Wll ltake a coach to Swastika tonight 
and tiie-f(U'ty will, {rejoin their train al 
Swastika, ;tt n.idnigh$- T>ast night’s 

( reception by tli. Cobalt branch of the 
, Canadian -Mining Institute was a great 

All listened to papers by 
Fraser Reid win estimated that tl ■ 
sex en Uie n miLn m the camp were pro
ducing 11 006,000 ounces yearly, and to 
A A. Cole. .ifti i wards there was a 
dance which might be called of all 
nation*, as in al ly every nationality 
was represent : in the whirl.

OXVGÉNOPA1 HV INSTITUTE, ;•$§ KmO 
tit. Hast. Toronto. Consultation fr-r. 
ltmir*; 9 to 9 daily.ii. od-7 When you mention good stenographers to him he sad 

I y shakes bin head and’ says, “There ain’t any. Some are 
worse than others, but they are all bad.

But this isn’t true. There are good stenographers, 
plenty of them. There are stenographers who can take so 
much work off your hands and worry off your mind that 
your office will seem like a rest curt. -■

The «e stenographers are the capable, energetic, go- . 
ahead sort. They are always looking for opportunities of 
betterijng tltem.-elves.

This desire to get ahead naturally makes them keenly 
alert to all opportunities for advancement. And they find 
these Opportunities in the Help Wanted columns of this !

N SENIOR LEAGUE.

n»t Saturday In the North- 
ague ' In. Ketchum ;
y es thè teams with wJJ . 

HS before. Capitals ana i 
were tied for first i

\ games, and Baracaa an" 
ie still battling tor tiw» 
iogram for next Saturday / 
itala play Baracas.

I and Tolley: Ferral4 °!
1,-rlgan. 4 o'clock. Strofiers
s. Batteries—Rustiil.
biding, and Empey. B>S j 
1 Dbnnelly. Umpire—1 ea.

Mcihtig tial.ii DP. DEAN, specialist, pi es, flstulbe and 
diseaseH ul meru 5 College Ktieef.

DK. SKErHEHD, tptudhet, Glouces- 
Ifei street iwir Yuüîgv. Private d..,- 

mAle. female, heart, lungs, etom-
ratents

-4------i-----------"
FOR SALE—Three patsm rights, Can-. 

$ida. (jniv d hvalet. urtar i^nftun and 
Ireland, p iw*ed goyernnHuU .in.spfctioi. 
or Canaou and Unttcfl Hbttofc- with 

bent of re* ommendaricn^ were Cri Tuie. 
Addrrsr. Lox C7. World.

-
eases.
a<U. impv4<*ncy. nervous deadly, nem 
urrholds. Hours 1 4o t> p.rvi. ‘•.l

Found •V

FOUND—A STRA Y HORSE ; ovsner can
haVe if pa<k expenaea iu; keeping. 
KratülL Pe^iLv. K. ii. No. 1. Faii o..nk.

ed7

Patents and Legal
su cues*. HERBERT J. S. CENN.sON. R-.glster. 

ed Attorney, lx King street wgst. To- 
I'hi tuts. T.ade Murks, veelgns, FOUND—2 young horse» at A. -j. Bowse . 

i.ot 10, .Con. 3. Vaughan. Owner ■ an 
bate sanii- 41, tuuyiiq, prup«-i 
pyjHtfç: {•kpé'nsee.

i onto.
Ccp> right» pi'oèecM cry x\ i;er*. Pv’Sh- 
teen yearn* expv.rtf.nce. Wrice ivt* 1*-»**k-
let. *Department of Public Work a.

Ottawa. July 26. 4POUND—Four sheep at E. Bowes'. Lot
11, Coil. 3. Vaujrtlâil, Uvvllf-i ran <14 > c 

• Hum- b!." proving property unit paying 
expense*.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old
• •établi» hid lit.a. Car'tamciitnry and 
Exchequer Court Counsel lh Patents 
and Trademarks. Head dike. Royal 
Bank Bunding. 10 King Street East, 
Toronto. Head Office Branch. Canada 
Life Building, Hamilton. Offices thru-

pajier.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. Xe« Hpapers will not be paid tot- this 

adx-ertlsement if they Insert it without 
authority from the department.—45359.

10cent* |
•! Hie World
'iprjcf st., West,

v-er to a. t /

i S' ycu wzmt a Ktcnographerlike this, put an Ad in these 
' Wanted columns. State just -what kind of Hteno- 

grapht r you went. Tell them vzhy it would he to their ad
vantage to wqHt for you. Write an.Ad that will appeal to 
an intelligent stenographer and you will get an intelligent 
stenographer.

Kcint ruber that when you simply advertise “Steno
grapher Wanted,’’ anybody who can pick out five worcre a 
minute with onu finger is qualified to reply.

But when you state just what qualifications are neces
sary, only those who have such qualifications will answer 
your Ad. Make your Ad an order for a good stenographer 
and you'll get a good stenographer.

BAR SILVER AT 
NEW HIGH FOR MONTH

(CHICAGO. July 29;—C’attlr Receipts. 
4<|00; market steady. Beeves, $7 to $9.20; 
Texas steers, . $6.75 to $7.90: western 
steers. $6.50 to $7.90; Stockers and feed
ers, $5.40 to $7.70; cows and heifers. $3.60 
to $8.10; calves. $8 to $11.

Hogs—Receipt*.. 15.000: market weak. 
5c to 10c lower. Light. $8.95 to $9.40: 
mixed. $8.45 to $9.35; heavy, $8.30 to $9.15: 
rough. 38.30 to $8.50: pigs,^$6 to $9; bulk 
of sales. $8.70 to $9.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 30.000 ; 
market weak ; native. $4.25 to $5.40; west
ern. $4.25 to $5.40; yearlings. $5.60 to $6.75: 
lambs, native. $5.50 to $7.60: western. $6 
to-$7.76.

I ("Ip

ArtREAL ESTATE CONVENTION. \ out Canada.
j w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting 

’ Rooms. 24 West K,n« street. Torom--Silver -metal made a new high record 
tor the met it in New York yesterday 
at .39 ,5-8c an ounce, at which figure 
it was 1 I-2c above the quotation three 
woeks ago. London cables reported 

Aiear covering lor India speculators and 
buying fog Chinese account. News of 

* serious trouble u. China occasioned 
some appr -hem,ton. as a setback in 
trad- would .lali.ritlly follow, but antl- 

[ tipations of car1., collapse of the 
luiion offset th«- adverse influence 

Silver made ll*-. high record this veal
J In January at 1.J 3-4c and Its low in j Sydney Evls. 72 Folli* avenue, now 

March at f 6 5-«c. The present quota- | on a ' visit to XVauhauahene, has sent 
HH tlon is 3 little b?low midway between to friends In Toronto s 14-pound 

1 these- « I lunge.ii ib

WiNNiHEG, -July 29—(Can. Press ) 
—The second day's convention of the 
National Association of Real Estate 
Exchanges was, if possible, even more 
successful than the opening session. 
Weather conditions are- Ideal. The ad- 
drests of James Schermerhorn of De
troit was the feature of the morning 
session. The speech of J. A. M. Al- 
ltens, K.U., and M P. of Winnipeg, also 
elicited storms of applause. The after
noon session wa? taken up with com
mittee reports.

The election of officers and the 
choosing of the place for the 1914 con
vention will take place tomorrow

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Idea», or Inventions, and desire to 
handle eu me to the best advantage. 
Patents ootnined, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling apo Mamifad- 
turine Agency. 22 College Street, To
ronto.

> I Roofing
kelt »nb............ i ij-e Hoofers, Snx'.et

Âietüi WVrk, Urua..
yj4 Adtiilde west. / ed-7

SLATE, <
I PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will fcdii U foi >vu it iht* loea u**i 
merU; send #ketch for fret* report. J.- 
Arthur MacMurt,r>, 154 Day street. T>-

edtf

/ WE REPAIR teaky ihlrtgle
guRurmtf e' them; National Wood lYes. 
Co.. 4<-5 l»efiiV astreet. / eti7

roof», ana
D m/ revo-1 CAUGHT 24-POUND LUNGE. ronto, Caru&da.Book 1 Housè Movi r-g______

HOUSE MOVING and raising done. ' J. 
Nelsor»; 1X5 Jarvis street. euÿ

I
Pittsburg is looked upon as being the 
likely winner of next, year's conven
tion, with Buffalo as a close second.' <" ry t<-
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SPECULATION IS IBANK CLEARINGS INEW YORK UPWARD I SAME OLD STORY 
TAKING REST CURE OF THE CONTINENT MOVEMENT HALTS! IN MINING MARKET

Wood, Gundy & Co. —i

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 1

SASKATOON.

LONDON, ENG.
\

No Initiative in Toronto Stock | Record 
Exchange—General List 

Drifts Idly. 1

Makes Favorable | First Reactionary Tendency | New Low Record in Dome
of a Fortnight Apparent—

Standstill May Last. '

Author!!
Capital
Reserve]

DEALERS IN THE11 !

Showing—Toronto Still 
in Tenth Place.

Lake, But Some Instances 
of Firmness.Highest Grade Paid-Up Capital . $15,000,000 . 

. $12,500,000 -
Mi

Rest
AONLY OFyn • •

Investment Bonds
■st allowedc SOME ODD LOT BUYING I UNDERTONE IS HEAVY I mining market is still paying the

■ continent last week was the fact that penalty for the depression In senti-
the majority of the big centres reported —— " ment incident to the continued tight-

D...A» a . p) I ^Increase in the figures for the year, rr j* f . , . _ ness of funds. The public has heard
investment rurenases Are Be- iTJlus' of. th® first sixteen cities in the 1 fading Lighter and Day Was and so much lately about the

in* Made—No Rrapon* Devoid of New. Bearing i™£icl“S!2U“ *

to Spanish River New.. SA =- Market. B8L“«SWZKZ&ÏS,

__________  Inga, the gain in the United States ex-J iront the exchanges until a more pro
hibit being due to that fact. In Canada] • ^ 1 pltloue time fo~ buying and selling

While there were no ni mm „# ,the rtï°üd was not 80 favorable, a fall- vow vzvdo- , , « stocks. Meanwhile prices arc sagging
real Initiative Tn the Tn^ntn* *$«2" ti9™ Lhe slmllar Period of 1312 Lrv ,YORK' July 29:~x reaction- of their own weight since there is
real initiative in the Toronto Stock being evidenced. ary tendency was manifested by the little real demand in evidence
Exchange, yes^rtay. there were a few '.While Toronto maintained its position «tock market today—almost the first The action of”thc list yesterday was 

! indications of Improvement It was te",th ln thl“8t> Montreal failed to Jn a fortnight. Trading was mu?lJ pretty much in accord wM?h that of^hê
h?|athe* fl^cial ahhnC,|WOrC P^backTrom lixth^e^h^ptore™1?-' L‘SaI^r ‘ïî? °" the Previous day. that I revious few sessions. The usual irrn-
mnre f.v!^ ^ o sltmitlon a lltt c lowing Pittsburg and Kanfas City to slip !!, °? bc'lK much the «mallesi of gular tone was in evidence, with one
dlnFte ,£ayorably-1 it was still evl- in betw-een it and the leader. On the f^y Blnc® the Preceding week, whet. oh two tssuei. notably Pearl Lake, Mc- 
aent that speculators were not inclln- other hand, Winnipeg made a better ‘he market was recording almost I Kinley-Darragh and Chambers-Fer- 
f, tP take on securities In anticipa- "howlng, opting both Detroit and Clevr- I dally advances to the accompaniment Wnd making for higher prices, but
tlon of any immediate movement, be- * „°'_®'ln*7t,'ereoy assuming twelfth rank, of considerable activity. numerous others still on the down
ing content to take the reat cure’for Th^detalle^raenld t^hn»ienJ°ÏLW^l!k; ,, Not on|y WAB the undertone of to- Dotr.e Lake continued on the
the time being. However, the incom- sixteen cities, the clearings for*the week* day 6 operations heavy for the most , S?e’ making another new low record PHONE M. 5492.
Jpg Of a ; few buying orders brought the previous week and the percentage Part« but there were indications as at 3~: wlllle révérai more moved into 
to light the fact that stocks were In change from last year follow: well that the rise had come to a halt ?cw low ground for this month. Trad-
scant supply, and the transfer of Tear’s for a time at least. During the fro- . ,Tvas falr,y m-tlvc. but not sum-
several odd lots at advancing prices | week Inc.'| quent periods of stagnation in tho nf- I Cl^?h“y demandée? l«od

ment purchases were being made. I Bo'stoTT 'i ütSéi'm 176 084 00$ I ed di8poHed to* ttjke”thc‘inRlative't'nd I vsbfe»* Jïï? .UKü!H P>;onouncedPïand

Tlhc market has backed and filled Phlla.............  144',244.000 166',34llo00 2.1 8Udh changes as occurred were trivial, thruout Dividersoctl°”
for some time now, and gives no inkl- If:, Louis. 74,133.000 86.104.000 10.2 Apart from less encouraging ad- nrkcs ’an. hiéhlV prc"erl‘
ing of the probable nature of the next 5tt8buXf . 67,748,000 65,610,000 7.2 vices respecting crops and sorne re- thr™-»-remunerative, and
movement There are plenty of neo iS8"- e'ty- 55,098,000 54.254.000 18.0 eentment on the part of bankers to Pi. ", ® no dcubt but that in'"e”-
iple whoanruettattN, Montreal . 64,889,000 65,816,000 • 4.6 lltatoont of th» W-eW J t0^ aro being attracted thereby. The
L ond°t>,7t^„, çbe worst has pass- San Fran. 47,359.000 41.724,000 0.3 / y of Lh” only now feature was establishment of
ed, and that a spirited recovery Is Toronto .. 37,241,000 39.811,000 *16.3 ,!!!?,. y the matter of government a new high record for the year on Mo
ot erdue. On the other hand, many Baitlm'e 34,805.000 38,408,000 7.3 -,per cent, bonds, the day was devoid Klnley, which reached 31 90 on tL
call attention to the unfavorable 5fln7'?.e.g ■ *«,«7.000 27.172,000 1.1 ” news bearing upon the market, curb. A week ago it was arnima e®
status of the money situation, and Detroit** ' Isîls’ôôô 3ii07'ôôo «} ?°f“ betterment was reported In tnc The company paid forty per cent dlvL
make the deduction that there can be Oevekuid ' 24'346 MO «'*16 000 un * "îra' b°nd market, tout this was dpnds last year and ga\P a bonus of
no bull movement at all with the banks Los Ang’s. 21>82>00 23>69>J00 4.5 9°{]??e,d IarK®ly to iB8ue® ot a so- Jen per cent, aa a New Tear’s gift to
refusing to make loans, and the crop- -------- :— d l gal character, and suggested the stockholders. It Is rumored that
moving period a couple of months ‘Decrease. little or no increase of demand by ln- further developments of similar
away. There is no doubt but that ——— vestors- Government bonds were once are likely this year,
money will be very tight this fait, | f - D D IC CADMIMf1 an element of weakness, and re- Th« continued weakness in Domewhich probably accounts for the re- !.. K. K. Im LAKIlmll glstercd 2s, selling at 85 3-4, the low- if1*!?’ which sold off to 32. against 44
luctance of the Investor to let his — *— ItfUUUHU est actual price, while Panama 3s lbe hrst of the week and 80 at the
surplus out Just now. THTUMTV M7D rClIT Wrre V2 per C6nt' lower on the bid. .£ of tho month, was brought

The bonus declaration on Spanish 1 Vf tW 1 I IE, K LLIk I London bought again of our stocks, a9°'1„t by continuous liquidation of theRiver did not help the market to anv * »» Ail! 1 R 1 lilt Vieille taking about 16,000 shares of Erie®, iam® nature atp has been In evidence

saft ^ AH:h=.Road‘in H Swssftsjwsa isr/iBr

position, scoring a gain of *6-8 at 85 Year. hardJ? b® taken by the underwriters. was up agafn to 37 f^arI ,^ake

s5.’aTcSru;sW-.r4i sers Gas at 176. a new high for the !? .¥ ??'per. cent- on its capital stock, Pa i|?h in, l'"19:?18’ compar'

ssK'i™."..’””*1 " *h« sa buss-jsuz
A»,t«™,ptto , ^1, œ."SL“«”Si,S!a*'Æi,î2l

block of Canada Bread carried those ln^Jcated earnings of 18.86 per cent, 
shares down over a point to 17 3-4.1 The United States roads, whose fiscal 
which made a Jiev.- low record in their Jane 3<£- will almost without
history, and compared with 30 at the ZSSPn’JSFlZ a ffvorabIe shoxrtn^, the 
opening of the vear n... i. at tbe e2i3',lng?1 the eleven months so far 

o „ ‘•nc Toar. There Is a very 1 obtainable having a Satisfactory margin
narrow market for these securities, over, dividend requirements. The follow- 
at. well as for many other of the new- Î1!® comparison, made by Erickson, Per- 
er industrials, and quotations are * klne and Co” ^v®1 the record: 
slaughtered whenever real selling puts 
in an appearance.

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts" on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn ln the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

I 36
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Toronto Stock Exchange This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every description 
of banking business throughout the world. >NT<HERON & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
OUR CIRCULAR LETTER.

wB.»sp s. »•
vve will be pleased to give Information on any of the Cobalts

Stock & Bond" Brokers . com••king. yOrders. Executed on All Leading 
•Exchangee.

Correspondence Invited. !.. B. SMITH COMPANY
td com .. 

L. com.
• {.

16 King 5L West, Toronto Formerly A. J. BARR A CO., 
Members Standard Stock Exchange. Elec. 

;b. com 
io. com

: 56-58 KING ST. WIST.

/—v
Members Toronto m Stock. Exdui^s

mBd/Ilie, fâodf&trfm
Quotations given and ■

■ orders.executed on an the M
■ principal Exchanges of 

the world.

»
h -vcoïh.:

«BîîëStSSS'.jF I-12=s£5=fS~«.
144,244,000 
74,133,000 
67,748,000 
65,098,000 
64,889,000 
47,359.000 
37,241,000 
34,805.000 
26,177,000 
25,660,000 
25,136.000 
24,846,000 
21,082,000

i )'

THE STANDARD BANK Gas...

Coal bref... 
Steel Corjr.
Telegraph..
-SupQUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 91

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon therNÇapltal Stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1913. and that the 
same will b» payable at the Head Office in this City and its Branches
SZOT«3f%“* ”iTIm “

By order of the Board,

. prbf...-."Ill

?4 jit
I jle Deaf com..

ttreal Power . 
larch com. • • • 
». preferred .. 
S. Steel com.. 
. Burt com... 
». preferred ..

X preferred .. 
to.Rico Rr....

if. nature

GEORGE P. 8CHOLFIELD, 
Toronto, 17th Juhe, 1943.

iI l- *
|R General Manager.

8«tf

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limitsr>

Five thousand dol
lars invested in pro
perly secured Bonds 
and Stocks at present 
prices will yield an in
come of over a dollar 
• 4*F

kO- Nav.........
Hn..............

preferred .. 1 
ell M.C. com.

preferred .. 
rer-Maseey .. 

preferred ,.
& C. Nav.. 1 

d. Wheat ... 
|»h R. com.. 
■preferred . - 
of Can. com. 
preferred .. 

e Bros. com. 
nto Paper .. 
ato Ry. ..... 1 
Mts com. 

dd. preferred

Î
CORN MAY BE HALF 
MILLION BUSH. SHORT

s.Dairy Produce.
Butter, farmers' dairy. $0 26 to M M
Eggs, new, dozen.................. 0 26 0 30

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to 30 M
Ducks, spring, lb.............  0 20 ....
Hnring chickens, dressed.

0 26 • 10

.........  0 20 • W
......... 0 18 0 20

< -

II
lb

Spring chickens, alive,
lb..................

Fowl, per lb 
Freeh Meat 

Reef, forequarters. cwt.SS 09 to If 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 0O 13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt.............
'"eels, owt....................
Dressed hogs, cwt.

Vlarket Closed Excited With 
Heavy Advance Recorded 

in Wheat.

m
PUBLIC WILL NOT

REACH FOR STOCKS
p !ed7

1
, Head Office : TORONTO

DOMINION BOND BtJILOlSO
MONTREAL

Dominion Exfresa Btdldlng
VANCOUVER

9 00 1

a»r; r ,?s ,
any othedr reason. The public bo short half a bill! w btt.sn.Hs of what! Sprintr larobe’ °Il
be beady to buy again after a mode/- had been expected, swept prices to-

‘ ! anytWngaCThe nexTrise”?» i/ti d&y f jward- ftho the topmost level

Splendid Values at Depth on ST’JÏÏ1 S*£%»££
Teck-Hughes at Kirk- | VSSsXc‘2/« ad a Æ oe^SX

of nothing new. - a rise of 3-4 to 11-8 cents. Provi
sions at the close varied from 6 cents 
off to an upturn of 16 cents.

Speculative trade ipt^i corn was the 
biggest ln many months. The country 
especially bought on a scale not often 
paralleled. Damage, already great, 
from heat and drought, and acutely 
threatening to become 
the crop now at about, the most criti
cal period, had aroused widespread 
apprehension. This feeling mani
fested itself from the start today, and 
took on wildness as fhe hours passed 
with no sign of any reaction in prices.
Estimate made by leading experts.
Indicated that the total corn crop 
might be 2,700,000 bushels, Instead of 
the three billion which had not long 
ago been expected by many persons.
Other securities said the

. 6 00 9 60

. 7 06 10 00

.10 60 14 60

.13 50 11 T»

.16 00 IS 06
FOURTEEN INCH 

GOLD VEIN FOUND
1

!! Mi
.7m as
3art Reserve

Inger .......
Rose .......

LONDON, Eng. 16Ml, 2BLLb FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE, '

Hay. No. 1. car lots... $13 00 to $14 66 
Straw, car lots, ton..
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 0 60 
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls. i| 28 
Flitter. s“n«rntor, <ta'-v.. u '*3 
Fut ter. creamery, solids.. 0 27 

.. 0 20 

.. 0 16 

.. 0 14 

.. 0 23 

.. 0 1314

wey
1 . —BaEarn. Div. Earn. 

11 for full 
inos. year year 
pet. pet. pet.

. 8.76

!i 00
î,.

merce ... 
ilnton t i.. 
Illton ,t.
srial ..........
:hantel 
treal ,,.. 
i Scotia .

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALQARV AND MEDICINE HAT
___ ___________________________ " fd

W BANKERS POUNDED IAtu^c”coast u„e 7
U. S. GOVT. BONDste^^il

Chicago, at. West. Pre... 2.67 0
Chesapeake .........................
Chicago N. Western..,
Denver pref. ........................
Erie .................... ..................
Great Northern pref. .* .
Illinois Central .................
Kansas City Southern .. 3,29 0
Louisville .................................10,74 7

• “e- Lehigh Valley .....................12,59 10
statement | Mo., Kansas and Texas.. 3.15 0

..14,86 7

a6 9.66 
11.09 
19.42

1
land Lake. Putter, store lots.. 

Cheese, old. uer lb. 
Cheese, now. lb....

laid ....

1 29.60 MANITOBA CROP OUTLOOK.

. agriculture estimates
j lil I 'f ?Ae V.;k“a^lllkr;/oUpUe'r^shows | aea‘"8t°

7 I 1184 ]Sat as *ood ore at that depth as on '
7 6 03 surface. Sixteen feet from the I LIVERPOOL grain exphamcic

3.69 Pobfflomerale porphyry contact the ____ __ EXCHANGE.
11.63 vein was cut. It has been found to be LIVERPOOL Julv 29 Th. ,
13.74 fourtee h of typlca, Klrk)and )can cablegu^ the fine^eath»^^?^

7 1 .f ^°anÆUe"<S/E

î S sæs?» aboui th,rty-flve feet %?. fuKtor‘on,M ‘^dc

7 8 97 », ^be shaft was put down on the vein rin™ rather m°re pressed for sale. The
5 18.86 but the latter dipped out at about sdfo/'cm "ï*4 ln, d,8tant offerings for
6 0.00 forty feet and the shaft was continued I™'“ quietly abated, and these

nn« I. now offered more freely, American

16.56 | to the ioè'-foot'level InVdT tbütT
°re d8-*a88h?"dtbC"nev.1,e hsrHnfÎE

vein °l îhe fact that this same strength in coarse grains.
)?' , vA J'°Y been stripped and traced Cor” opened unchanged, and later 
th . Uiv ,fe,et ?" the Teck-Hughes and îï£®*d °" a Wr spot demand and the
the V, ettlaufer and that, it shows 8trenRth Jn spot, which was lid higher
good ore everywhere a little work has ^°,n8U1"lp*1°n ‘« good, and the enquiry for
been done on It. the discovery of -ood d-HuVi ïi' Later the distant month

Outlook ,n Europe I. For «Ir."„Vfflï2,57Æa"

Foreign crops are reported as ln fair ^.saye from careful !w"~v’°' i y8l,low- 82° to 62^c.
condition, witn the outlook for about an fanlT jR eho.w lhat the ore as shown nf! „3 white. 89c to 89tic.
average yield. Rroomhall's weekly sum- th; fn,ce if the drift at present can tri/,7'S?- \i,c u> 5«c 
man 1* as follows : be mined at a guoo profit. Klour-T nohnneed.

■ United Kingdom.—-Outlook for wheat I ——— I ran Lnchanged.
about an average yield; barley variable, 
and oats fair, but reports from many 
sources report the outlook very poor.

France.—A deficit In wheat Is certain, 
but quality Is expected. The outlook lor 
oats Is poor. Weather fine.

Uertnany.—Outlook for wheat Is for a 
very medium cropj rye smaller than last I, 
year, and oats poor. Supplies of native 1

U. S. STEEL MAKES I Russi».—\\ieath«fthinr th/^out/^kerps I Montreal Trading Almost
FAVORABLE REPORT | £1% to?Z I Negligible m Quan-

m the centre, "but the total will be much 
under last year

Houmanta.—Harvesting Is progressing i __________ i \vh»»t
favorably, with weather fine, Julv^Mat—

Hungary.—Weather is now ffna and re- I MONTRE VIa. Julv An in ♦« Sent * * *' 2fl ^ ÏÜ.4
ports are better. Early threshing is sut-I m/rlr,. m .i. ma .«—An lnactlve ”ept ••• 66 8rlk 6;, % 8g% g6_ isfactorj/as to yield and quality, I ! / t ial ^’Lulled to negligible pro- | ........... 60'4 96% 891. 9„%

NEW YORK, July 29—The , I Unly.-A good outturn Is con tinned by ^ ™ tu afternoon saw prices. Ma>npL'1 ' e4% 98 * 8414 95 If 944;
States Steel Corpora tion todai denl»~a ?frly t!'rf"hln*. but the quality Is very I Yiî!1 J”}*. "r ,lw,° exceptions, fairly I ,,.Yv m— „„„
Its regular quarterly dividends' f.p°intn,i and 11 I* certain that there „ 11 maintained locally today. Brazl- svm ÎÎS ???* *574 6.144
cent, on the common stock °andf lé wl" be targe fmportuttons for mixing pur- lan wis again firmer, while C P. R. Dec ' eL* ÎÎÎ6 86Vt.
cent on the preferred stodk ̂  b p°fe". . lost one point, closing 218 asked and 60,4 ** f'°‘i «%
fn^hth.t0tal *.ar,,ln**1 cf the corporation as^tcfVife ftew*"1*011* *'!"®PRJly favorable 3-8 bid, Wbanish River was vhe July* 
f$4l 2?9 9ll|fatr| ,rr,/.nflng Jurf' 30- wer" where It la Ito dreP’ e*Cepl n lhe feature of ilie market, It opening at Sept. ..'
ter IrrX1'»V6UlV: ,wheat are firm, and ,c^ltP"'„areqP gradu/ih^unm'^f^2'
•>0o. Tlie earnings were the laraent for I ^ predicted that about hoi/ of the < rop 1 was .1» 1 .1 . ^ until 40 1-2any secoiuLquarter since'1907, and com- MuiBt 1 l!nma/iketed 11 la expected that I #ore tlropplng again to UJ be-
Pare as follows; shipments will be larger during August. °°u,ftnA ^uslng^in the afternoon

«Second quarter, 1913,, 141,219 918 I ~f - -------— I Zir < Wit'1 38 ü,ü later, but no stock
as 8SK: 88:; IKS wild times in rfia,,,*,.
ass SKS: S3:: 833» I Chicago corn pit
Second quarter, 1907., 46,663,765
Urst quarter, 1913,,, 34,426.801

5*3.73 waI
:'i 1 ”■<•••• new- 

Hcney, extracted, lb
22.91 Department of 

wheatMcAdoo Charges Deliberate Con
spiracy to Depress Prices— 

Currency Bill.

. 4.46 6 4.86 SWASTIKA, July 29.—The Teck-
T 9.70 Itughes vein cut at the 100-foot level

i.dard, . ...
onto .....

-^Loan, Ti 
xda Landed .. 1
■t Perm..............
tml Canada' -. 
Mlal'Invest. ?. ." 
B. Savings .. . 
West. Perm.. 1
Tl Erie!.."! !

dedalBelting!! . 

don A Can. . 11 
tonal Trust .. .
arlo Loan ...........
i. 50 p.c. paid.. . 
onto Mort. .. . 
mto Sayings.. . 
on Trust .......... l

la Bread
la Loco.
Cannera 

Mon Steel... 
Develop. ..

*n L. & P ..

I 8.89FLEMING & MARVIN «iij %2.42 HIDES AND SKINS.2.32
1 10.86 Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter * 

Co., 86 Eaist Front street. Dealers la 
Wool, Yarns. Hides. Calfekihs and Shsep- 
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. ;
. —Hides.—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cow# ..........
No. 2 Inspected

and cowa..............................
No. 3 Inspected steers.

cows and bulls..................  o 11
City hides, flat......................   n 13
Country hides, cured...........6 13
Calfskins, per lb..................... 0 16
Lambskins and pelts n 20
Sheepskins ........... ; l $o
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1..'.
Tallow, No. 1. per lb......... 0 0614
> —Wool.—
Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed .
Coarse, washed .
Fine, washed ...

Members of Standard

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4026-9

worse withii1 Stock Exchange, 6.63
WASHINGTON, DC., July 29 —

flatly charging that the decline of I 8oo Line ........................
government two per cent, bonda to Missouri Pacific ....

campaign waged with Reading ............................
Indication of concerted action Rock Island .... 

on the part of a number of Influential Southern Pacific 
New York City banks, to cause an- Southern Railway 
prehension and uneasiness about these Un on Pac,,lc ■■■■ 
bonds In order to help them In 
efforts to defeat the currency bill.’

Hanks thruout the country 
almost entirely «730,882,180 of the two 
per cents. Their market value today 
was approximately $80,000,000 less 
than when the banks bought them.

sH

1L m
«0 13 te1.70ed-7 isteers9.48
0 II ■

l
1.66F. ASA HALL■ _ ni. Hi . 8.22 7

..17,29 8
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COSALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
56 KING ST. WEST 

Phone M. 2385.

4'iih0.00
II j.. 3.39 0

..14,28 10l.’l #«ipresent pro
spect was for 3,676,000 bushels, with 
chances of the amount being cut later 
to 2.600,000,000 bushels. Such ideas 
were what led to the climax of buy
ing on a market from which the 
ordinary floating supply was ex
hausted and which was ln a highly 
sensltf/e condition. Shorts ln corn 
savagely competed with new buyérs
HnL thT? n0t UnV juet before theclose that owners let 
clent freedom to

■I 1 H t I 1 16ed-7
Toronto. -1 FOREIGN CROPS ARE 

IN FAIR CONDITION
0 35 0.17 Boi' 3 60 •*«Ti. t. CANNON & CO.? ad-

Mumber» Standard Stock Exchangee 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND
66 KING^^R^T^wTs'^'^RONTO,

Phone Main 646-649

0 13
9 17
0 246- . 0 26«ed-7if. i Janeiro ..........

[lehr -«River 
1 Co. of Can.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET,

du gare are quoted ln Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, 8t. Lawrence.. «4 40

do. do. Redpath’e ......................... 40
do. do. Acadia ..

Beaver, granulated .
No. 1 yellow......................j........... .... on

In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car tots. 
Sc lees.

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON go with euffi-
erable setback. December? "the^tlve 
month which showed the greatest ad
vance, touched 68 l»8,a. gain of 8 cents 
over last night, but finish* at 
cents. The May delivery in which 
business was comparatively restricted 
mad® extreme rise of 3 1-8 cent*
bertha?",h* W,th Corn’ the thZy
oeing that there was not n nnwi/i Pride relation being kept between ‘ 
i7° «STroaI"' Another source

September, SBc asked; December 9014e H rt nemand however, acted a* « asked; May. 9544c. nominal. ^ «" wheat. Primary r^eipts“ere
year’ago ^ rlgaln,t 1.380,Oo7 a 

hedg*ngt0Ba*Jès “from “fhe ‘ north^t® °f

seemed to feel th. effecr^ost^"01

NORTHWEST

y#-
Average Yield—Drought 

x in Australia.
Member» fc>;anuard TORONTO ST<

- _ , Op. Hi 
Packs. 12444 ti 
pref... 123

.f, stock and Mining
COBALT AND FOKU* PINE STOCKS 
>8 Celborne 61. HJrlckeon Perkins A Ce. report aver- 

?®n îî«2i Torik -Stock Exchange prices of
X ■orlnjr913nd.U.etfXSw.and ,en ,eadln«-

High Tuesday ,T“ » 10 ,ndU8t" 

Low Tuesday .... llg.,
Close Tuesday------1X9.*
Close Monday .../119.5 
Close Saturday...
Close Friday .........
Close Thursday ..
Close Wednesday.
Opening year 
High year ..
Low year ...

edit Mats .11.13-U*« itl! LOUIS J. WEST & CO. y 8516 « 
71

Bread. 1744 1 
Gas..., 176 17

. Iron.. 4,5 
'»UD. ..56 ..
Rlee.., >06>4 ..

tpref !!

j
c®M*AÏiFÎ«4S$M1'41ïy£î[,V

68.1 GRAIN A NO PRODUCE.67.7
67.9

CONFKDBH.Arf®UNVetL®lFKre BUILDING 
Phones—Da>. 3L «60s: Night, P. 2717

m».\
th- . Local grain dealers’ quotations see ss 
lne follows :PRICES HELD FIRM 

IN QUIET MARKET
68.0
67.6

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.119.1 77of118.6 > 
118.6 
118.0 

. 128.5 

. 128.7
. 111.8

67.6
67.6

. 6614 ..
Pf. *9 8

..-66 ..
• • 40 4
.. 188 19

a.c- Ontarlo oat.*—No. 2, 84c to Me per 
bushel, outside; 36c to 37c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are :. First, patents, $5.60. In cotton 19c 
more; second patents, «6, In cot tee Mo 
more; strong bakers', *4.80, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 38Ue; Me. 
3 C.W., 3746c, lake port*.

I-
1 1 ;II :

Porcupine Legal Cards
C**?hL* MITCHSLE* Barristers. Sollcl-
Tor£iï\*tïiiïX &'m£u*aBU ĉ“*:
Dina ,4

66.6
81.6
31.6
60.4

•2.31 2.3
... «446..

IÎ ^ CHICAGO MARKETS.

Ruiidtn.Clcke" * Co.. Standard Bank 
thiri?' rep?rt the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : -

Open.

!
------ - \

1
MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 414
gdonntf0r°.Ctmhîiï.ket4 tTrZY rStNew

York loans, open 2t„ per cent., high 2*4 
„2'* per r60t., close 2U 

Val1 money In Toronto, 644

Br ingin
:tity.■

Earnings Were Largest in Six 
Years—Regular Dividend 

Declared.

, _ Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close. Ontario wheat—No. 2t 98c to «L est- 

slde; Inrerior grades down to 70c.

Hand-picked, 12 per bushel : 
prices. «1.70 to «1.90, ranging down to 
«1.65 for poor quality.

86% 86 Wper cent., 
per cent 
to 7 per cent.

! Mi i ■Bean
. 8944 RECEIPTS.

Week Year
1Î9 aff°'

120

4 • this i
STRCmtFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

- ' ; 6?L
63"

Manitoba wheat — No I northern. 
«1.04; No. 2 northern. «1.01 : jf» I
northern. 97c, track, lake porte.

Ryé—No. 2. 61o to fto per buehel out
side, nominal.

Pea»—No. 9, 90o to 96c. nominal, per 
buMhel, outside. ,

Buckwheat—He. t 61c to 8*e, outside, 
ne 111 Inal.

Harley—For malting, 60c to 6«c f«T-lb. 
test); for feed, 48c to 48c, outside, noml- 
nal.

Tuesday
l no 
. 106

, 204

EUROPEAN MARKETS

£ïs tore æur&'sazv

>vodMinneapolis 
Uuluth ,,,, 
Chicago ,, 
Winnipeg

4«044rt". 7i104? 816. 894, 40 46 *9i4 40*4 MU
• 40V 41U 40*4 414, 40*4

< **% 43% 42%

Kent z2'82 22.17 22.IS 22.15
21.42 21.80 21.80 11.fitJ Plbn’19’12 18 00 ,R-,° 18-20 19.05

•Tilly ...11.72 11.72 11 TO u 7» 11 a*
««Pt. .11.82 1L8B 11 >0 Ills# {{'in
•%è-U 0T uJ 1197

«Tûl.v ...11,72 11.72 11 70
..11,80 11.82 11.77

Jan- «-.16.72 io! 72 10i05

Ml—Between Banks___

M.a,..f.jsr%rsr
Mont. fds. 10c dis. par.
Ster. 60 d.S 11-16 8 23-32 
do. dem .9*4 

Cable tr... 9%

230Dec.Counter 
to 4i 

14 to 44 
9 to 544- 

9 17-32 9 13-16 - 9 16-16 
9 21-32 9 16.16 - 10 4-16 

—Rates In New York,—
Sterling. 60 days sight.. ‘VsLff. 
sterling, demand ............ 486.RO

. «% 43Pork — ■ Ü >
f if;I

* • «te»
is ex

pressed !» the au eel over the lack of 
notice with regard to the bonus on 
bpatiish declared at Toronto on Mon-

Lowering of Crop Mania Senti ScSÎV^iïTrK 2S8Ï1B
Prices Soaring Sky 2Mh. and a protest Will likely |,e tnade.

• j.. °. J I rhç rule Ik here that at least a week’s
nign. - [ notice mtrst tk given.

l-aurentlde and Shawlnigun were 
July 29—Sensational a!8v> stronger, the former selling at 148

lowering of crop estimates owing to I r:n<1 the latter at 122 1-2. Steel Cor-
damage from drought and heat Potion sol 1 at 46 1-8.
brought a rush of buying today in the I ^ *n . unlisted market Porcupine
corn trade. The result was to put up I crown Mines muue its initial appear- 
prices two cents a bushel. today, 139# shares selling at from

All hope of a 8,#00,000,#09 bushel ___ .... L
field of corn this season appeared to , '.! 81 businoss—2684 shares and
have been abandoned. Instead experts . a,„na I 'fnd> nno del.entnL ‘"K 8l,ares, 
talked of 2.675,000 bushels to 2,700.000,- ' *-2’-00 bonde ono debeMures.

000, will) a possibility of a crop to as 
short a total as 2.600,000,000 bushels.

WORLD’S VISIBLE.Poel-d.i 4*4

püîï

oats Increased 160.000 bushels.

4>8
I 70 11,70 

77 11.77
70 lO.tfO

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, «18. m t»A ; 
track Toronto; shorts, «20; Ontario bran. 
«18, In bags; shorts, «20; middlings, «21 
to «23.

m
•4*V

k WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WIN NI PEG, July 2».—Wheat 
opened lower generally on lower i*uCel 
Pool cables, following whlcli there *’*ver" 
•harp advance on waw aborder. «Vain w^iTgoM^"” ‘1* 
with offerings scarce. dit- eo!im «nd' 
were firm. uat8 and flax
spectkm ‘ today.**210?*'* " 8l*ht In-

2 doSh93cy'hNÔ.tTdo; Mc^Nol' S°

8U &
*6ici "” *• "*« -

•aUft I *“■ *

INVESTMENTS FOR EXECUTORS AND 
TRUSTEES

- => ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

of^v'a^ °f farrV b'oduce were 25 loads 
f„ay a"d several lots of d re seed hogs

ll8H“tï.7TWen.ty-,,r8 ,oad» sold at «17 to
for new hay. ^°P °'d and *14 V> »>3

toD»**!76d. h°** Prices ranged from *1*.50 

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel..
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Cat A bushel ,
Rye buehel ..............
rneV^-u —. h„,he|

Hay and Straw-
Hay. uer ton...
New hay, ton..
Hay. mixed...................
Straw, bundled, ton.

1?^' loose- ton.
Vegetables—

Potatoce, per bag.,

tfr ' ! i CHICAGO, Sm -i
■t’ V>r . (/*«

Invest your funds where they will earn 6 per cent fntereet

with “rr;; ,^rri,r^d,z^.drr
to you a per denL. p, annum interest, aemi-annuallL and 
antee security of principal and interest.

. vestments Guaranteed." upoa request.

‘8 rm Ontario flour—Winter wheat floor, 99 
per cent, patente, old. «4.10 to *4.15, 
board. In bulk; new flour, »8.7«.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE

Open, High. Low. Cteee. CTose,
Wheat—

............ 90 90% »0 Mtts 99toVT...............  87% 88% *7 *l3e ml
J <tets-^' T* **H 97 W<*b

Oct/ . 36*4 30%
JUly •.••/. **< 84%

Flax—
?”?• 1W% t*e% tw%
Jub- 136 1?7% 4M
©*«■ m mv

1 guar-
Bookltt. "Mortgage |n- ..t0 M to $1 00 

0 60
J’ .... 0 53 

... 1 <HI 

... 0 40 
.. 0 6f. 
.. 0 61

Mi The Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

*- ■- STOCK DALE,
General Manager.

CANADIAN VISIBLE.81 .1til Hi 6'52The Canadian visible suppiv 
mary of which appeared 
given in full, as follows

This wk. Last wk
Wheat .... 6.841.00<i 8.049,000

.Oats ...... 7.887.000 7.623.1*00
, I Barley .... 1.631,000 1,691,000

a sum- 
yesterday, |8•* BAR SILVER.

■ -«17 «0 to «1* 00 
14 00 ■ 16 00

14 00

: -JAMES i WARREN,
President.

Tuesday.
69%c.
27%d

' Monday. 
.. 69%<- 
.. 27%d 
.. 47c

last yr. 
8.905,000 
4.516.000 

686,000

W%b w* 
84%» US

raxt
w ...
Fr

In New York . 
In l»ndon 
Mexican dollars

13 0O
14 00

tit 
up 

Mini
>

I 47c 8 00P itt’i
«0 60 to «0 80-3 *. *

J
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■
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that’s all. 
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MONTREAL STOCKS CAmE LOWER 
AND TRADE ELL

1140 lb».. at 18.66: ». 1300 lbe.. at 18.35; 
18. ll»u lbe,. at $8.60; 20. 1330 lbe., at 
$6.60; 22. 1330 lbe.. at $6.46; 22, 1300 lbe., 
at $6.46; 19, 1180 lbe., at $8.80; 21, 1100 
lbe.,, at $6.36: 11, 1160 lbs., at $6.26; 4.

ipagm.1iki$2?«v.1's.ss
lbe., at $6; 8, 825 lbs., at $6; 6. 960 lb»„ 
at $6; 6. 1100 lbe., at $6.95.

Stockere—2, 890 lbe., at $6.66; 1, 6 30 
lbs., at $6.66; 7, 830-lbe.. at $6.26; 1, 330 
|be . at M.66; 1, 740 lbe., at $4.60; 1, 490

i, 980 lbs., at $6.86; 14, 990 lbe.. 
at $6.66; 1, 980 lbe., at $6.60: 11. 1290 lbe.. 
at $6.40; 2, 1180 lbe., at $6.26; 2, 1190 lbe.. 
at $6.26; 41. 1120 lbs., at $6.26: 10, 1220 
lbs., at $6.20; 8. 1140 lbe./ at $5.10: 1. 1016 
lbe., at $6: 5, 11.00 lbe., at $4.90; 2, 1180 
lbs., at $4.90; L 1070 lb»., at $4.90; 4, 1090
be., at $4.dtl; 3, 950 lbs., at $4.60; 1, 1170
lbs,, at. *4.50; .2 . 960 lbe., at $4.60; 2, 1190
be., at $4.60( 1,,990 lbs., at $4.60; 1, 1150
lbs., at $4,50; 2. 1150 lbe., at $4.40; 3. 1080
Ib»„ at $4.,lj9: 3. 1080 lbe., at $4; 3. 1020 
be., at $4; 1.-1070 lbs., at $3.60; 1, 1050 

lbe.. at $3.68: 1. 1240 lbe., at $3.
Sheen—14. 140 lb»., at $5.60: 21. 170 lbe,. 

at $5:. 1, 310 lb»., at $4.60: 1, 130 lbe., at 
$3.50; 1, 1È0 lbs., at $3.60.
.„Lî5lb8-^6- 100 H*-, at $9; 45,.<80-lbs.. at 
$8; 22. 90 lbs., at $8: 6. 100 lb»., at $8. 26, 
70 lbe., at $8; 2. 65 lbs., at $7.76; 23 80 
lb»., at $7.76; 7, 60 lb*, at $7.76; 2, 76 lbs. 
at $6: (, 1

CAlves—i. 200 lbe.. at $8.26; 36. 170 lb»., 
at $*: 1, 180 lbl, at $7.60; 1. 270 lb»., at 
$6,60: 5. .170 lbe^at $6.50; 2. 226 lbe, at 

1, 220 IW;, at $4.60: 7; 320 lbs., at 
1 $4.20; 19. 220 lba., at $4.20.

Representative Purchase».
The Stuff Canadian (Company bought 

827 cattle, all told, .as follows : For Swift 
& Co. of Chicago, 300 exporters, 136S lbe. 
i-u< h. At ah average of $6.75;,for the local 
abattoir, 527 cattle; medium to good but
chers, $6.35 to $6.65; common to medium, 
$5.26 to $6; medium to good cows. $4.60 to 
$6.40; common to fair, $2.60 to $4; good 
butcher bulls, $4.76 to $5.60: common to 
fair bulls, $4 to $4.75; 200 hogs at $10.25. 
fed and watered .100 lambs at $8: 50 
eheepiat $4 to $6.26; 76 calves at $4 to $8 
per cw-t...........  . . ♦ .

Geo; Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 768 cattle—steers and 
heifer*, $6.96 t;o $6.66; cows, $4 to $6.40; 
bulls, $3.60 to $6.60; canner» and cut
ters. $3 to $8.76,

David Rowntree bought for the same 
company : 200 lambs at" $8 to $8.26 per
cwt.; 26 sheep at $5 per cwt.; 25 good 
calves at $8.26 to $9.

W. J. Neely bought for the Mathews- 
Lelng Company 200 cattle—butchers' 
steers and heifers, good to choice, at $6 
to $6.60; medium to good, $6.75 to $6; 
cows, at $4 to $6; bulls, at $4.60 to $6.

William Harris bought 300 hogs at 
$10.25 tor$!0.36, fed and watered.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers of 
Hamilton three, loads of cattle, 1000 Iba. 
each, at $5.70 to $6.26r'22 lambs, at $8.10 
pet cwt. ; 48, sheep, at $5 to $6.36. and 12 
calves.

Fred Rowntree bought 12 milkers anil 
springers at $60 to $75 each.

Chaues MsCurdy bought three carload* 
IgOO lbs. each, at $6.20 to

BA /

PHIAL BANK OF CANADA UNION STOCK YARDS• Prev.
‘"Op. Htÿh Low. Close. Close 

Brasilian .. . 868* 868* 86% ,85% 160
Can. Car.... 64
C. Cero. pf.. 908» ...
Can. Pac... 21784 .. ..................
Cm. Res ... U5 316 312 312
Dt.Bl.Ry.. «714... •
D. Iron pf..
D. Btl. Cp.. 14584 .... •
D. Bridge... 11684 117* 1168*117 
D. Tex. Co. 7384 7314 7884 7S84 170
Good’n pf.. 79 7» 78 78
111. Trc. pf. 8984 8984 89 89
Lauren. .... 148 148 147%147

do. rights. 1684 1684 158* 16
Mt. L. H. A

Power ... 20714 208 20714 208
Mt. Tram db 73
N.S.8. & C. 7384 ...

CE :1879. 35Established 1D. R. WILKIE. Oeneral Manager.
... . .fIO.OOO,,000.00
.............$0,920,000.00

45 4.

.

100Authorized Capital . .......
Capital Paid Cp . . .
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profita .. . $8,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONK If ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In eny pert of the world.

■AVINOS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits »t all Branches of the 

Dominion of Canada.

LIMITEDHogs Higher — Sheep, Lambs 
and Calves Were 

Steady

7511 TORONTO55 ONTARIO. . |18,000,000 .

. $18,600,000
109411... .
63

Cow311 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR.■ ■
14Bank throughout *h» 19untries s-rfiw'Jft xsssism- „:s,, ts SLJF a

1. -celp^a of cattle were large, much 
larger than the demand called for, and 
as a consequence trade was slow and 
vary dull, the market closing with about 
800 to 900 cattle still unsold. It was the 
worst market this year, from the" sellers' 
standpoint, all classes of cattle being 
lower than even last Thursday.

The best exporters sold at $7.05 last 
Tuesday, and $6.85 was the highest 
price quoted for the best two loads yes
terday. v *

The highest price quoted fdr choice 
butchers a week ago was $6.90, while 
yesterday the bast price was $6.66. These 
quotations show a drop of 20 to 26c per 
cwt. In the week.

Sheep, lambs and calves were steady 
at last Thursday's prices, but hogs were 
again higher.

!5 BEEF, FEEDER MD BE CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOGS HO HOBBES

160

ommerce.lg equipped 
cities and towns of t 
n which the drafts 1

;i.ooo

THE STOCK MARKETS 126
Pen.,-Ltd... 60 ..................

104L i05 iû4 
Spanish .... 39 3684 38 38

do. pref .. 848*...............................
Rhawln............ 1228*...............................
Tooke pf... 8684 
Toronto Ry. 187 
Win. Ry.... 19884 
Win. Elec.. 1898» ...

—Banks

45
5

106 400diing every deecripth sin
—Banks—

Imperial ... 20784 ...
Royal ............215
■Standard .. 208

TORONTO STOCKS 50
16 50.
3 1

15 inAJuly 26. July 27. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

85 8414 8614 858*
126 ... 13484 124

'14284

—Trust * Loan
ed. Loan... 79%..................

35
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS * *8TTER. 10■msalan . •

B. C. Packers
geU Teleplume ... _
Sort F N. com.: ... (0 74
J!?'. Bread^com" ”! 18 ... 18 Erickson Perkins & Co. (14 West King
iwn- rem com 2614 ... 2614 *treet). report today’s fluctuations on the

fntm L cmom: 64 64 New York Sto^ Exchange a. follow. :

Cam' (>n,emedc.:: .“ 104%-.. i04%- Open Hlgtv Iz>w. Close. Sales.

:n&4 iiii 217% 2i7 1: R. Thl0:: ft ÎÎ* •» «"
h ::: * ::f

Consumers' Gas... 175 ... 176 ... ^js ^■ 1484 ...

E^Canne».:: .U ^ £ Chl^aTw' ^ 10** HÉ
^r^f ïigs .V--M .V. gw#* Z

: 163 44 103 44 ®do l.t pf: 48 8$ 48* 44& W

JvSSlz 8 s n s* B in «a» «
BéTî»:“% ::: m n 1
•So:’"preferred ., $684 ••• «<1* " ,lî
Maple Leaf com.. 46 43 46 43 Eeh- 151
l&ZWr:: 8 a5sS*:

SSSS ST.:: SS* ::: t ::: KS-.fc "
lABSRU::::: 6 ::: « «»»»»»»»

RTSKSSi":: 8»:::' 8 ::: g3w"w8j§iS§8f«$

Rogers com.............. 160 145 160 145 Sou. Pac.... 93% 93
do. preferred .. 110 .................. 106 South. Ry... 2484 24

Russell M.C. com. 40 • 40 ... do. pref... 78*4,...
do. preferred .. 70 ... 70 ... Tex. PM.... 1614 ••• ••• -r; '

Sawyer-Massey ........... 30 ... 30 XhlnL."*"Xt• ■ ,?5S
do. preferred 88 ... 88 ... Un. Pacific. 14914 14974 143% 149%

Ft. L. & C. Nav.. 120 ... 110 ... Un. Ry. In
Shred. Wheat ... 77 - 75% 77 76 Co. pf..., 43 ...
Spanish R. com.. 38 ... 3884 38 Wabash .... 2% 2% 2 2

-preferred 81 .,. S5 80 West. Mary. 4084 4084 4084 «084
SteelofCan.com. 19 19% 19 ... —Industrials—

tfo. preferred ..84 84 8484 84 Amal Cop.. 7084 70% 7084 708* H.100
Tooke Bros. com. 46 ... 46 ..? Am.B.g... 27 27 26% 27 oOO
Toronto Palter ..94 ... 93 Amor. Can. 33% 33 84 3 2%
Toronto Ry..............  139 138 139 138 do pref.. 98% 93% 9884
Tudkett, com. i. ... 42 84 ... «284 Am. C. * F 46 84 «6% 46 46

db. preferred ................. 92 ... 92 Am. Cot. 011 89 398» 39 39
Twin City com... 105 104% 10484 104 Am. Ice Sec. 23% 23% 238* 238*
Winnipeg Ry, ... 189% 184 194 189% Am. Linseed 9 984 » «84

, • —Mines— Am. Loco... 32% 32% 32 32
Conlagas -v.,.........7.8» 7.20 7.30 7.20 Am. Smelt.. 63% «% 63% 63%
Crown Reserve ..3.16 3,1». .3.1? 3.16 Am. T. A T. 127% 128% 127% 121%
Holllngere................16.00 ... 15.90 ... Am. Tob.... 224   "...
La Rose ...................2.40 2.35 2.36 2.32 Anaconda .. 3684 36% 36% 35
Nlplsslng ......... ... 8.60 ... 8.46 Beth. Steel. 34% 34% 33% 33Tret how* y ...------- 34 ... 31%... do. pref... 72% 73% 72 84 73

... T-Bapk*.— Chino 38% 38% 37% 38
Commerce ....................... 202% ... 20284 Cent. Lea... 24 24 23% 23%
Dominion 2>4 ... 213% 212% Corn Prod.. 11 11 ,10% 10»%
Hamilton ............200 ... 260 Cal. OH...:. 20% 20% 19% 19%*
Imperial .................. 207 ... 207% 207 Gen. Elec... 140 ............................... 100
Merchants' ............. 188 ... 188% ... Ot. N.O. Cts 36 36% 36 36% 1,300
Montreal .................. 224 ... 224 tiuggen. ... 45 46 44% 44% 700
*"ova Scotia ........... 254 ... 254% ... Int. Harv... 109% 110 108 108

ttawa ............................. 202 ... 202 Int. Paper.. 9% 9% 9% 9
oyaj ....i...........215 214% 215 214% Mex. Pet... «0 60% 60 60

Standard 4. .............., . ■ Nat. BIS.... 118% ...............................
Toronto ..............  204% ■ 251-:. Natl. Lead.. 49% 40% 49% 49%
Union ....................... 138 138% . .. Xev. Oop... 16% 16% 16% 16%

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— Pitts. Coal.. W
Canada Landed .. 167 156 167 156 P. S. Car... 25 ...............................
Canada Perm.................. 184 ... 184 Ray Cop.... 18% 19 18% 19
«entrai Canada .. ... 186% ... 186 84 Rep. J. & S. 24% 24% 24 24
CoKwial Invest. ..."1. 79% ... 79% do. pref... 86%...
Dom. Savings ......... 77 ... 77 S.S.S. * !.. 28....................
Ot. West. Perm.. 130% .. 130% ... Ten. Cop... $0% 30% 30% 80 2,800
Hamilton Prov. ...... 133 ... 133 Tex. Oil .... 107 ... •.................. 600
Huron A Brie....... 212 ... 212 U.6. Rubber 80% 60% 60% 60
Imperial Loan '... 40 ... 40 ... U.S. Steel..., 69% 69% 68%
Landed Banking.. ... 133 ... 138 do. pref... 108% 108% 108%
London & Can... 121% ... 121% ... do. f lveg.. 99% 99% 99%
National Trust .. 215% ... 216% Utah Cop... 48% 48% 48
Ontario Loan ........... 1*7 ... 167 Wegtlng. ... 63% 63% 63%

do. 20 p.c. paid.; m% ... isi% wooi. com», 92 92 91
Toronto Mort.................. 148 . ... 148 Money ..... 2% 2% 2
Toronto Savings............ 200 ... 200 Total sales, 230,700 «hares.
Union Trust ........... 180 ... 180 .

—Bonds.—
91 8984 91% 89%

NEW YORK STOCKS Commerce... 202 
Nova Scotia 261% ... 
Union 138

H111 be mailed for th«
or so.
Cobalts or Porcupine

n 2U
2

—Bonds.

PANV i Can. Cem -- 97
C. C. Cot
D. Coal .... 96
D. L. & S.. 90
Mt. St. Ry. 100 ...
Sher. Wms. 97%...

4,000 
2.000 
1.000 
6,000 
1,200 
5,000

$6:
80 I

Exporters
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

for Swift and Co., of Chicago. 300 export 
steers for the London market, 1358 lbs 
each, at $6.76 per cwt.

Butchers
Best butchers sold from .$6.30-to $6.66; 

medium, $6.90 to $6.26; common. $5.00 to 
$6.90: Inferior, $4 to $4.80; cows, $4.60 
to $5.40: canner» and cutters. $2.5u to 
$$.60; bulls. $4 to $5.60.

Stockers and Feeders
Feeders, 800 to 1000 lbs., $5,4(1 to $6.76; 

steers. 700 to 800 lbs.. $6 to $5.36: Stock
ers, 600 to 700 lbs., $4.60 to $4.75; eastern 
Stockers, 400 to 600 tbs.. $3.60 to $4.00.

Milkers and Springers
Trade In milkers and springers was 

much the same as last week, prices 
ranging all the way from $30 to $76, the 
bulk being bought between $46 and $66.

Veal Calves
Thè calf market held about steady, 

choice veal» selling at $8.60 to $9; good, 
$7.60 to $8; medium calves, "$6. to $6.76; 
common, $6 to $6.60; Inferior rough east
ern calves. $4 to $4.76:

Sheep and Lambs
Sheep were firm. Light ewes, 100 to 

130 lbe., at $6 to $5.50; ewes, 140 to J60 
lbs., $4 to $8; sheep. 160 lbs. up, $3.25 to 
$4; rams and cull sheep, at $2 to $3.50; 
lambs, a few sales made early In the 
morning went past the $8 mark, but the 
bulk of the iambs were sold from $7.60 
to $8 per cwt.; cull lambs,"$6.60 to $6.60.

Hogs ' ■■
The prices for hogs, fed and watered, 

ranged from $9.26 to $9.36, the .bulk sell
ing at $9.26. The f o b. price was quoted 
at $9.90 and $10.

nge.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS

se-se KING ST.
1

88% 1.600 
3,900 
4,100 

100

MINING QUOTATIONS. 9

B Standard. T
Cobalt Stock

Bailey ......................... ......
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo...............................
Canadian ..........
Chambers - Ferland . 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake .. 
Conlagas ......
Crown Reserve
Fester..................
Ultford ... ... .
Gould ... ... ...
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ... . 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake
La Rose ..............................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlpleslng..............
Otlsae..............
Peterson Lake . 
RIght-of-Way ..
Rochester ..........
Sliver Leaf..........
Silver Queen ... 
Tlmlskamlng ...
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer ....
York Ont................

Porcupines—
Apex.....................
Crown Charter .
Dome Extension 
Dome 
Foley 
Hollir 
Jupiter ..
McIntyre 
Moneta ..
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D. ..
Rea Mines ..
Swastika ...
West Dome .

jHell. Buy.a t
7%8

TORONTO, CANADA3Z '•it it
2.25 j!2.6(1I 24% U

CE NO. 91
he rate of THIRT1] 
took of this Bank 1 
y. 1918, and that 1 
City and its Brand 
1918, to Sharehold-

1» 18
52 49

. 66400
7.10'69% M% '69% 800 Beef Poultry

Butter
..$.18 3.0727% 27% 80(1

160% 161 3.900 7 5
100 "8% Veal332% 22% 22% 1.000

83% 32% 38 1,300
99 99 98% 89 - 700

14
1
6%; Mutton Eggs68,00500.FIELD,

General Manager.
8.70
2.40

3.55300
2.30
1.85

2,000

Porksi Cheese1.882,400 
36,600 
8,100

% 28% 39 1,000
% 92% 93% 6,400
% 22% 24 1,400

I361 ? .8.70 8.1k) 
- 1 i

And AJ1 Packing House Products3
300 3tors' dairy/. $0 25 to H M 1 

dozen............ o 26 n 30 100
30300li st,000

•ns, dressed,
.........9 26

of cattle, 900 to 
$6.40.

‘il12ioo . 14 Representative Sales
McDonald and Halllgan sold at the 

Union Stock Yards, Tuesday, 26 cars of 
stock as follow»: Best loads steers, fit 
for export. $6.75 to $6.80; best heifers, fit 
for export, $6.76; best loads butchers' 
heifers, $6.85 to $6.50; best loads Moiv 
treal steers. $6.36 to $6.66; fair to good 
butchers, $6.76 to $6;25; medium but
chers, $6.26 to $6.76; best butohers’ cows, 
$6 to $6.36; fair to good butchers' cows, 
$4.60 to $6; comon to medium butchers' 
cows, $4 to $4.25; best bulls, $6.50 to 
$6.66; fair-to good bull*. -.$$.26:
bologne bull», $3.86 to $4.?6; Ugh* eastern 
butchers, $6 to $6.36; b6wt TAWers. "800

springer», dull and d 
$66 to $66 each; fair

gatABUOTlD 188420(1 A.8*
' >• II May bee and Wilson - -■ '7300 1 'A". ■

TORONTO
%kens, alive.

.. 0 30
.. 0 18 58 BUFFALO7 WINNIILIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- 

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR. 
KET, TORONTO.

Also Union Stock Yard», Toronto 
" Junction.
All kinds ot cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmer»' ahlpmer.te a specialty.
DON'T ,HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE Us FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET COr-miTlONB,-or send name 
and We will mail you our weekly morket 
report.

rSLik. 35 33 Z33% erstro 
98% 600

1,100

26lartera. ctrt.88 OP to If 
uarters, cwt. 12 0» 
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i
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LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

600 »44
2900 I5 1,000 2IBOO 2% 2% 800
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:y*. best cow/ 
r», $40 to $80
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TORONTO, 

AND WHIRL 

PEE DIRECT.
REFERENCE-DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION 64*

4800 . 20 References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by H. A. MULLINS,. ex-M. P. P. y 

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence sm
elted.

, BILl, STOCK 

'IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CASE. 

WE MOLL DO 

THE REST-

ar lot». 
s, ton.. 
lots, bag 
erv. lb. rolls, •; 28 
Ttor:®rts'rv.. D ‘*3 
ery. solids.. <1 27 
lots., 
er lb.

$13 00 to $14 66 
. 9 00 16 66
.0 60 I 76

300
**IX A. McDonald sold for McDonald &

ST»:’ -it S&iTVVBSi' 8
sheep, light ewpe, $6 to $6.50; fair to 
good ewes, $4 to $6; bisoKs and cull», $2 
to $4; 116 calve», cholqe veal, $8 to $9.60; 
jalr to good, ftkiO .to ilîti61 common to 
medium, $4.26 to $5.60; n>3 hogs, $10.26 
per cwt.. fed and watered.

Maybee and Wilson sold 16 car loads: 
Butchez1», $5.60 to $«.60; cows. $4 to $6:26: 

! bulle, $6.60 to $5.80; .1 milker, $?3;1 
milker. $64.60; 120 lamb», at $8. to $8.—. 
.20 sheep, at $4.50 to $6; 10 aelyee, at $7.50 
to $8.60; 2 decks of hogs, at $10.36 per
pWt.

C. Zeagman and Sons sold. 6
loads ot Stockers and feeders, 
460 to 900 lbe., at $3.76 ’ to
$6.76;'3 loads of cows, at $8 to $6: 1 load 
of bulls, at $8.76 to $4.50; 20 milkers and 
springers, at $30 to $74; 1 toad butchers, 
990 lbe., at $6; 110 hogs, at $10.80 to 
$10.60, fed and watered, 82 only at latter 
price; 61 hogs, at $10.70, off cars; 126 
calves, rough to medium, at $4.60 to 
$7.60; 25 lambs, at $7.76 to $8 per cwt.

The Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Company 
sold 30 carloads of live stock, os follows : 
220 export steers at $6.66 to $6.75; 300 but
chers' cattle at $6.30 to $6.66: 200 but
chers' cattle at $5.90 to $6.26: 160 cows at 
$4.25 to $6.40; 15 bulls at $4.60 to Jo; 10 
milkers and springers at $40 to $66; 1»0 
lambs at $8 to $8.16; 70 sheep at $6; *0 
calves at $7.75 to $8.76. And bought and 
shipped three carloads on order. <

Dunn & Levack sold :
Butchers—21, 1320 lbs., at $6.66; .6. 1240 

lbs., at $6.60; 2, 1080 lbs., at $6.60; 10., 1060 
lbs., at $6.40; 8, 1050 lbs., at $4.26; 11, 
990 lbs., at $6.26; 1!', 900 lb»., at $6.26: 20; 
1020 lbs., at $6.20; 8. 1000 lb»., at $6; "3. 
880 lbe., at $6.70; 6, 840 lbs., at $6.70; 12. 
860 lbs., at $5.46; 8. 980 lbs., at $5.26; 6, 
740 lbs., at $6.26; 3, 720 lbe., at $5.60.

Cows—2. 1230 lba., at $5.60; 3. 1220 lbs., 
at $5.26; 16, 1260 lbs., at $6.16; 6, 1160 lbs.. 
at $6.10; 6. 1020 lbs., at $6; 6, 1000 lbs., at 
$6" 4, 1200 lbs., at $5; 11, 1160 lb»., at
$4 80; 18, 1100 lbs., at $4.86: 2, 1060 lba, 
at $4.86: 2. 1190 lbs., at $4.76; 6, 1160 lbs., 
at 84.60; 3. 920 lbs., at $4; 4, 1160 lbs.,
at $3.66.

Milkers—One at»$60.
8heep-^-60 at $4.25 t» $6
Lambs—160 at $7.60 to $8.

STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.700

■i2.400 I
'0 a 3Cobalti

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Bailey ....... 7% 8 7% 8 1,300
Beaver ...............81
Can. G. S..„ 24 ...  ............ 1,550
Chambers ... IS 1$% 17% 17% 3,050
Cochrane ....100 .......................... .. ioo
Gould  ....... 3 2% 3 3% 3.1008WS8r::-*8 'll 1* •'!»•'« 

SI S Si ,58
Peterson L.. H%.................. '.2,000
Tlmlskam. ..30 30 30 30 1,400

Porcupines—
Ape* 1 1 1,500
Dome .......... 14,80
Dome 11x1. .. 1 7% 7
Dome L............ 36 8« 32
Holllnger . .16.90 16.00 16.86 16.91
Jupiter .............33% 33% 33 38 1,000
Pearl L. 86% 37% 36% 87% 16,660
Pore. Gold .. 9 ...  ............ 700
Preeton .......... 2 .......................... 1,000
Swastika .... 4% 4% 4 4 1,100

. 0 20 6 21m References—Dominion Bank800
0 14 $ 200!b 600s H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

3000 23 _____
0 13% i««S *ted. lb. 100

■200 r
30"s AND SKIN».

-d dally by E. T. Carter * 
Front street. Dealers 4p 

lldes.1 Calfskins and Sheep- 
irs. Tallow, etc. : ‘ A

—Hides.— 
cted steers

100
2 ; 200 25:

2,700
2,600 :

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.,

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers,,

Phone Junction 3941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

100
100

1 «
..................... ,.$0 13
ted steers

600 10
41,600 7% 4,500

33 10,400
185

0 If 500 WESLEY DUN* 
Phone Park 1*4.ted steers. MsMIiM IW». WW. ». LEVACK 

Phene Park 1166.
i'iife

11s ..... . 0 11 
. 0 13 
. 0 13 
. 0 IS

6,800 It............
cured.

lb..........
I pelts

•ib'!!’ 
o. lV. .
per lb... 
—Wool.- 

hed ..

\ DUNN & LEVACK700
300

#66
E iF 5 i •$

0.17
3 60o os** • er

0 20
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET AMD UNION STOCK YARDf. 

TORONTO, CANADA

0 36 BRITISH CONSOLS.

Monday. Tuesday. 
.. 73 73

I

C. ZEAGMAN & SONSPanada Bread .
Canada Loco. ..
Dom. Cannera . 
Dominion Steel.
Elec Develoo.
Mexican L. & P 
Penmans 
Rio Janeiro ... 
Wpaniah River •,.. 80
Steel Co. of Can. 9.5

TORONTO CURB.
97 97

199 LIVE" STOCK COMMISSION DBALER3 
All classes of Live Stock bought and 

sold. „
attention given to, orders, for 
Feeding Cattle from farmers'.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
Cumber. Phone after 6 p. m. :

G. f-EAOMAN, SR„
Phone College 6983.

C. ZEAQMAN, JR.,
Park 4068.

99 Mine

Bailey ..,
Dome L. .... 37 
McKinley ..'.190

Consol» for money.. 
Consol», for account.. 7389 ... 89

87 ...
89% ... 89% ■
94% ... 94% ...
96 94% 98 94%

(I 16 Op High. Low. Cl. 
■ 7%..............................

#•••
OSS*

see* '

Sale».
,600

73i 870 17 Consignments solicited. Special 
•tockers0 24 200BRAZILIAN IN LONDON ftKFKREXCBS * Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreel.

CATTLE SALESMEN: W*f. B. LEVACK and J A M Kft DU**

0*ee Phone, Jonction 3627. ,tf

. 0 26 700-
Bnngard, Ryereon * Co. received cables 

from Londem quoting Brasilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

snSUGAR MARKET. % NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :

-Close- 
Bid.
2%

95I5f
(noted In Toronto, In
»iiows r
:ed. St; Lawrence.. $4 40 
ipath'n 
(dla . 
la ted

per cwt.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET,
Monday. Tuesday. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
.. 86. *«• * Op. High. Low. Close. Bale»... 4 2$d B.B. Packs. 124% 124% 124% 124%

.. 4 26 * do pref... 123 ..............................
................. 4 66 ■ BrazUlnn ... 85% 85% 86% 85%
more; car 4 Burt 9.N... 71 ... ...d „ 17% 17%

Con. Gas.... 176 175 1747*176
* Dom. Iron . 45 

Dul.-Sim. .. 56
Çen. Elec,.. 106%
Mackay .... 77

do. pr
¥.■ l-eaf f. 89
P. Rico........._ 55
Spanish ..... 40
Winnipeg .. 188 190 188 190
HolP.nger i. 16.0(1 Mlnee—

La Rose ...2.31 2.35 2.30 2.36 
Trethewey... 34%... ...

Opening .
Closing ....

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

86% 86% 
86% 87%

36%205 386% 87% Ask.
Buffalo ... ................
Dome Extension ... 
Foley - O'Brien ...
Holllnger..........
Kerr lake ...
Ia Rose ......
McKinley ....
Nlplsslng.........
Rea Con.............
Plennurum ...
Pearl Lake ...
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Queen . 
Swastika ....
Vipond ..............
Trethewey .. ....
Yukon Gold ................

244 2%

McDonald & Halllgan
Stock 'Commission Salesmen. Wes- 
Cattle Market ; office 96 Welllng- 

tôn-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto- Junction. Consign
ments of éattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 

>•111 be giveh to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns' will be 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominldn Bank, Esther street 
Branoh. Telephone Adelaide 46».
DAVID MCDONALD. T. HALLlGAN, 

Phone Park, 178 (3) Phone Park 1071.

30 8 6
15 28 2"

Erickson Perkins A Co. report prices 
as follows: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Aug. ... 11.60 11.70 11.197 11.63 1J.58

... 11.23 11.27 11.18 11.22 11.19
Dec. ... 11.21 11.26 11.16 11.10 11.17
Jan. ... 11.14 11.16 11.08 11.11 11.09
July ...11.86 11.94 11.71 11.89 11.80

53 16% Live
tern

50 
: F

3% »
2 . %

Bb AND PRODUÇE. 

dealers' quotations MB
2

8 t 6-16Oct.125
66% ...

10389 8 I per cwt.
25 per cwt. 

Calves—100 at $6 to $8.23 .per cwt. 
Hogs—160 at $9.90 f.o.b. cars,, and $10.2a 

fed and watered.
Rice & Whaley sold :
Butchers—40, 1400 lhr.. at $6.85; 12. 13./0 

lbs., at $6.75; 23. 1110 lbs., at $6.76; 21,

-No. -2. 84c to SSe per 
36c to- 37c, track, • To ns 38•>40 n ! 4:I EUROPEAN VISIBLE.

The European visible supply of wheat 
this week Is 62.040,000 bushels, against 
66,000,000 last week, a decrease of 4,060,- 
000 bushels.

?72 :» #
6

ir—Quotations at 
enta, $6.60. in oottoB 
»aten ■ 
lakers’. S4

30 IU
J40 .. . 38ts. $5. In cotto 

s'. $4.80, In Jut»
1,000 % %

i_______  _ __ ;
Is—No. 2 C.W., 38%e; $$» 
lake ports. Bringing Up Father By George McManus

■
•6 - '

Lt—No. 2» 98c to |L 6Bt- 
grades down to 70c.

j-picked, $2 per 
[> I1.ro» ranging down
iualfty.

heat .-— No. ‘Î 
northern. $1.01;
I rack, lake ports.

In to 62o per buaheL

* ■.•»»»: _L_
T
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I I
90c to 96c, nominal.

7*
wV

s’o. 2, 68c to Fie, eetpM*.

to 6ie f4T-lb. 
outride, notai-

,.(( i'4 w
■ !1 V;Unalflng, 60c 

43c to 4Sc,
\ - ________

an. No. 2 yril»W' .***%,, 
73%c, track. Toronto. |

rtoba bran, $16. j* “2$ 
shorts, $20; Ontario br*» 
hurts. $20; middling».

a\<y :i 5)X
si. Y«

i

r* »&% \
r/ivr j x lv V;

t"-a V0 >f.0
Winter wheat fit*», 

ts, old. $4.10 to *4.1*. * 
new- flour, $3.76.

¥\o
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5T

EXCHANOS. m t.GRAIN .0
e

5
!.0\0

High. law, CM*» c -----------Wi,; ftO
!Î. -/. 'll

$*» *7 U z"9(1% z«*188%
99% i

$:$3■tt 75*9%
34 f34%
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’* / : 1

(39% t»Hfc
'977%
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#
: : br < *.9 “T *

\X 9-
; J-1 *X
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W/ • j
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. X ■ I1
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= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co
a.IVK STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS 1* CATTLE, HOGg. SHEEP AND LAMBS.
ROOMS S sag T, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 487
- West Toronto, Oea.

■ WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
BUI stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y, HALL 
Junction 14. '

SALESMENS T. J. CORBETT 
: ; Coll. 86. J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2146.
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: A Clearing of Fine Boots Shirts for Men, Thursday, $ 1 ^ n
e*

Aden
To-morrow we specialise on 

I a new style of shirt for men, ' 
a soft shirt with reversât# eel! 1 
1er and double cuffs. A Vuil- j 
ness or an outing shirt, that 
can be washed at home with- 
out starching. To-morrow you 

. can save 26c to 60c on each 
| one you buy. The material hae. 

a plain white satin finish, with ' 
self-color stripes. In all sixes, 14 to , 
18. Regularly |1.26 and $1.60. Thun-

1.00 1
.a MEN’S PYJAMAS, OSc A SUIT. '< | 

v 1,000 Suits of Men’s Pyjamas, of 1 > f English, Canadian and American ma- ,, 
i terials; several odd and broken lines 

to be cleared. All sixes in the lot 11 
Regularly $1.26, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.66. i > 

. Thursday, a suit
PURE WOOL CASHMERE BATHINQ 

SUITS FOR MEN, $1-39.
A clearing line of Men’s Bathing < 

Suits, in navy blue only, made two- , 
piece style; will not shrink or lose 
color. All sizes.

* (Maim Fleer)

ft-**'fémm
11 Rush clearance of broken 
( t sise ranges of Misses' and 
' ( Women’s high-grade Boots 
( t and Oxfords. In most 

cases the price is less than 
| j half.

V
IBS:

Ix

rvV '
iI ■s!■ I AN INTRODUCTORY VIEW AND SALE OF

\ 7 ' "

August House Furnishing
Sale Stocks

,1
• • WOMEN’S $2.50 TO $6.00 PUMPS, AJi

OXFORDS AND BOOTS, $1.60. It i

1.600 pairs Women’s Dainty Ameri- If Z 
. > can Pumps, Oxfords and Boots (tnclud- 1/ II

Ing three hundred pairs of "Queen U If 
■ • Quality" samples), made on the very n II 

, newest, and most popular lasts, with Ulll 
Goodyear welted, McKay sewn, and mu] 

,, hand-turned soles; high, medium or UP 
low heels. This is beautiful footwear, le 

1 » In all leathers. Sixes 2% to 7. Regu- V 
lari y $2.60 to $6.00. Thursday, t.50 f

* MEN’S $3.60 TO $6.00 BOOTS fc

AND OXFORDS, $1.99. f
1.600 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welted Y, 

' ’ Boots and Oxfords, in button and laced Vi 
,, styles. They are made in tan Russia

calf, finest patent colt, velours calf,
, l and gunmetal leathers. The boots are 

in sixes 6 to 7*4, the Oxfords in sizes 
’ 6 to 11. Regularly $3.60, $4.00, $4.60 

,, and $6.00, Thursday ....
(Second Floor)

I. V Build» 
enue V

day

Y.!

I
* ■ . *|

§ i I '
îrnt to £I!

#1 •

°»
i< »

ie policema 
ieteuffocah 

narrow <j 
ed when t 

w on Qurei 
ue. about

Owing to the rapid delivery and successful arrangement of our August Sale Goods, we are enabled Id announce in ad
vance view for to-morrow, Thursday, at 8.30 a.m. Orders will be taken, if you wish to place them, but the staff will be 
interested in showing you the wonderful array of new furniture, hangings and carpets all day to-morrow, even if your 

- orders are placed later. Many unmatched pieces make this opening day unusually at- 
tractive, and we would urge you to be here if possible to make sure of the first view.

1

»,

A >

61 Regularly $2.00. ' '
1M HSI Thursday

-. 1.99 A
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Drapery Announcements
Draperies Made Up Without Charge

■ »

"Men’s Norfolk Suits < i

iJkV.' » t
A Summer Two-piece ôuting Suit, made from plain grey 

tweed, in light color ; a cloth that is both serviceable and neat. 
The style is one of the new yoke Norfolks, with belted and 

' ’ pleated backh and the ordinary coat front, with patch pockets ; 
■ » the pants have cuff bottoms, belt and side straps ; 1 Û f)f) 
,, very finest tailoring. Price.................................... .. * 7»vV

1 * A neat, plain grey homespun Summer Two-piece. Outing Suit 
K, that will give the best of service; zcoat is single-breasted, half- 

lined, and the trousers havé cuff bottoms ; 
t workgianship. Price ... .........................

)

Exceptional"offer to purchasers of Curtain and Drapery Ma
terials during the opening days of the Sale.

All materials purchased at the special prices which obtain ' 
throughout the Department during our Housefurnishing 
will be made up to any required sizes, entirely without charge. , 

We will send to measure your windows, and will make and 
deliver your draperies without any cost to you for making or 
measuring. 11

If the draperies arc to be hung, we make a nominal charge for < > 
the workman’s time.

■ >1
l

?

«H

4 !• • i

Sale -

Heavy Discounts on a Big List of
I

Furniture to be Cleared
Thursday

'( . excellent 9.50a Orders must be placed, with a definite date of delivery, during 
the opening days of tie sale to be entered on the “no charge” 
basis. 1THE NEW BLUE SUIT.

Made with natural width shoulder, slightly body fitting ; soft 
roll lapels and fronts; short coat; high cut vest and 
trousers ; the ideal English style ; Has fine lustre linings and the 

1 ’ very choicest tailoring; a perfect fitting, stylish suit; made

?.
Make your purchases for. all of your fall requirements now; 

plhn your decorating ahead, and take advantage of this excep
tional offer.

§ . narrow
■

FABRICS AT SALE PRICES.
Very Special August Sala Prices on Curtain Materials,

The items given below are selected from the stocks ^ur**1*y oaly> 7*ri
now on the floor, and many of them will not be included 'S3...

‘ New York Sample Bordered Delaines per in the August Sale lists. Every price, regular and Ku.h cwXeTe y^'. .Yard.::*.
special, is guaranteed by the Store, and the differences 
between them represent some very substantial savings 
for Thursday buyers.

h$u-K •ed..
> from a rather light shade of a plain navy blue cloth. 22 30

(Mala Floor)
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■ > Waists at Two Dollars Yard 46cH,, 0

)
1 ’ They include some of the Included in this special offering
< i most charming voile and crepe a,1"W001 French Bordered De-

efferte of th- laines are some of the newest de-! » of senî s*as„ ; , signs and color combinations, in-
sunshine and other low collar ! eluding new browns, blues, greys,

< * effects ; long or short sleeves/ greens, pinks, rose, sky, tan, etc., 
., and a choice of 200 styles to se- ln etriPed. spotted, floral and other

lect from Thi< table «h on Id h* effects, with rich Bulgarian bor-- ’ crowde ™ on 'Thursday,°Uwhen der,; 3Wncb Thur6day’ y£Fd 
.. $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00 waists SALE of black wool voiles. 

can be picked up at .. 2.00
(Third Fleer)

VPHOLSTERINO MATERIALS AT VERY GREATLY LOWERED 
, PRICES.

WORKMANSHIP AT HALF-PRICE.
^Our chargee tor upholstering will be cut in half for the opening of

. , Telephone for an estimator to call upon you, and make your selection ,
$20.60. Thursday spe- when the stock Is at Its best.
................................   16.40 (Fe-sthFI^) -{

;
»

Dressers, in pure white enamel. Regulator
$12.25. Thursday special..........

Dressers, in pure white enamel. Regularly 
$17.00. Thursday special 

Dressers, in quartered oak or mahogany. 
Regularly $23.90. Thursday.........spe
cial  16.85

Princess Dressers, in quartered oak or ma- > 
. hogany. Regularly $25.90. Thursday

special.............. ....... ...................... 18.65
Dressers, in dull mahogany. Regularly 

$31.00. Thursday special ... 23.90 
Chiffoniers, in quartered oak or mahogany. 

Regularly $21.50. Thursday spë-
Clfll eee • e e * I • • • t • • # ••• • e 16*90

Chiffoniers, in dull mahogany. Regularly 
$27.50. Thursday special .... 20.85 

Chiffoniers, in dull mahogany. Regularly 
$35.00. Thursday special 

Buffets, in golden oak finish. Regularly 
$24.60. Thursday special .

Combination Buffets, in golden oak finish. 
Regularly $19,90. Thursday spe
cial ..............• ; 14.90

Dining Tabled, in fumed or mission oak. 
Re8.90 tegular ly

HosieryViyella Flannels 60c12.65 Dining Tables, in selected quartered oak. 
$22.50. Thursday

';-V * ■ , • • • •
44 and 46-inch. Regular value up 

to $1.00 yard. We hgve Just re
ceived a shipment of these superb 
all-wool French Voiles, fine and 
medium mesh; crisp finish, that 
will not crush; best possible dye 
and finish. Thursday, yard.. .58

Regularly
ciai ... ... .» ••• ...* il,..

« . t spe- New Viyella Flannels, in a beau
tiful range of stripes and plain 
colorings; will not shrink and will 
give great wear. : Special showing. 
Flannel Counter, Thursday, yd. .00 

Genuine Irish Steamer Ruga — 
22.45 These are all pure wool and are 

i very cosy. Special, Thursday 0.50 
Madapbllam or Spanish, longcloth, 

36 Inches wide. Special, Thursday, 
yard .

Great, heavy linen Bath Towels, 
in natural or fancy stripes. Special, 
Thursday, pair

(SeeoaS Fleer)

The wear that these stockings 
gives will he remembered long 
after the price is forgotten.

Children’s all-wool plaid black 
cashmere boee, fashioned; soft, fine1 
yarn; Invisible double knee; spliced 1 
heel, toe and sole; sizes 6 to 8ft; ? 
36c value. Thursday.................25 1

16.90
Dining Tables, in mission or fumed oak.

$28.00. Thursday spe-

-« >

Seasonable SilksV rfHfiH Regularly 
cial ....

Shantung and Pongee Silks. 
’ ’ splendid qualities, that are easily 
,, laundered, bought direct from the 

east, and offered to you at whole- 
i > •»!« prices. No. 1 quality, natural 

shade, 34 inches .................... .... .49
No. 2 quality, in heavier weaves, 

,, ’34 Inches wide

■ I
■ h (Man* Fleer) V * • 0OO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 on.

Dining Chairs, in golden oak. Regqlarly 
$10.40. Thursday special .... . 7.90 

Dining Chairs, in fumed oak. Regularly 
$21,50. Thursday special 

Dining Chairs, in fumed oak 
$24.60. Thursday special
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I Women’s all-wool plain black 
cashmere hose, fashioned or seam
less. extra close, fine weave, elastic 
finish; double heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 8*4 to 10; 36c value; Thurs
day ...

Millinery 13Hi i
SAILORS AND SHAPES ON 

SALE.
Our finest New York Braid 

Sailor, in the new oblong 
shape. Regularly $5.50. Thurs
day .

.68• h i 15.60
. Regularly 
1 ... 16.45 

Dining Chairs, in selected golden oak. Reg
ularly $33.75. Thursday special 24.85 

Iron Bedsteads, in all standard sizes. Regu
larly $4.75. Thursday special.. 3.95 

Iron Bedsteads, in full size.
$6.90. Thursday special 

Iron Bedsteads, in full size. Regularly 4 
$7,50. Thursday special 

Brass Bedsteads, in all standard widths.
$11.95. Thursday spe- 

....................................8.45

I • , Honan Silks, ln weightier 
weaves than the shantung, but very 

t fine and bright, 34 inches, natural 
color only. Regularly $1.00 yard,

..........76 ................. .01 l

Women’s silk lisle thread hose, 
bright, brilliant thread; close, even 
finish; fashioned; .fast dye; double 
garter welt; spliced heel toe and 
sole; black or tan; sizes 8*4 to 10; ,
35c value; Thursday .

Women’s tan silk boot hose, fins E 
thread, nice weight, best finish, ' ' 
deep lisle thread top, double garter ,, 1 
welt spliced heel, toe and sole;
8*4 to 10; special, Thursday.. JtB < < i(

Men’s fine cotton socks, good J 
weight, best finish; shades of tan, ' 
grey, purple, navy, smoke and , 
black; sizes 9*4 to 11; double heel 
and toe; regularly 17c; Thtirs- <

’ ‘n/t ,, I

........
W

Men’* Straw Hat*
Finest English, American and 

Italian manufacture, in dressy 
boater styles and extra fine trim 
and finish; best grades of split, 
Milan and Sennit braids. Regularly 
$2.00 and 12.60. Thursday... 1.00 

Men’s Panama Hats, tourist, tele- 
» scope and neglige shapes; fine 

grade hate And specially well fin
ished. Were gg.OO. Thursday 3.75 

(Mala Fleer)

► for 79
>1 0

• • TWO GOOD BLACK 8ILK8.
1, Black Satin Paillette, 88 Inches 

wide, fresh from the loom, and 
i) guaranteed. Special at .... 1.00
« > Black Satin Duchesse, rich and 

handsome, 88 inches wide .. 1.24
"A sale of nearly 2,000 yards of 
1, Colored Satin Paillettes and Satin 

de chines, in a wide color range, 
« 1 including many new novelty shades.

Regularly 60c. On sale...........39
’ " On special tables, Main Floor.

1.00 5--. 4»
27.00More of those Italian Leg

horns, with rolling brim and 
colored facings; Regularly 
$4.50. Clearing ... ... 1.00

Hundreds of black shapes, 
in Milan, tagel and fine chip 
styles, that were reduced to 
$1.00. Clearing............ 50- Buffets, in selected quartered oak. Regu

larly $26,40. Thursday special 19.85 
Buffets, in fumed oak. Regularly $31.00. 

Thursday special
Buffets, in fumed oak. Regularly $52.00, 

Thursday special
Dining Tables, in fumed oak. Regularly 

$35.90. Thursday special

Hi i

Regularly 
...; s;4518.40

t $
. 5.80

- In!: :

\

Hand-painted Japan
ese China

i
Regularly 
cial ....

Brass Bedsteads, in all standard widths. 
Regularly $18.90# Thursday spe
cial , «... ... ..,. 14-45

Brass Bedsteads, in all standard widths. 
Regularly $36.00. Thursday spe
cial ,,, ... ,, ... ,,, .,, ., 28.70

day
IFleer)' »

;; White Lingerie and Voile 
Dresses $4.95

« New Bedroom Papers ■Large assortment of useful 
pieces, with dainty decorations, in 
several patterns. A beautiful selec
tion of regular 26c goods, consist
ing of following' pieces: Sugar 
bowls, cream Jugs, cups and sau
cers, jugs, nut bowls, handled bon
bon dlebee, jelly dishes, footed 
bowls, spoon trays, teapot stands, 
sugar sifters, mustard pots, hair 
receivers, jewel stands, powder 
boxen, hatpin holders, candlesticks, 
match holders, ring stands. Special 
at, each ........................................

Carlsbad China Berry Bowls, de
corated with floral designs. Regu
lar price 36c. Special, each.. ,|9 

Berry Saucers, Austrian china, 
, ylth border patterns. Regular price 

10c, Special, each

23.35■li.i
English floral stripes, cretonnes, «1 

Imported chambraye, linens, cordu
roys and all-overs, to use with ' ' 
either plain or figured draperies, ,, 
walls may be panelled, cutout trim
med or plain drop. ■ >

New English and Imported Bed
room Papers, In pinks, blues, grey ' ' 
blues, mauve, green, yellow, cream, J 
Dutch blue, atone grey, plain, flow- '1 
ered, stripe or figured. Per roll, 
26c, 36c, 60c, 78c, 81-00.

New panelling or bands, assort
ed colorings. Per yard, 6c, 10c, 
16c, 26c, 36c, 60c.

Bedroom Ceilings, in dot, medal
lion, diamond or moire, white or 
cream. Per roll, 6c, 8c, 10c, 16c, < i 
26c. 36c, 60c.

Over 20 different suggestions for 11 
decorating bedrooms. Enquire at ,, 
the dttifc,

"""!

1 38.00I ’

S ,t11I -ifli
26.85iL- i

11 Dainty Summer Dresses, shown in different new styles ; also 
i, s tiumber of samples, in coat effects, and various 

binations of materials. Thursday............ ...

« ' . WOMEN’S NEW SUITS.
' ’ F°r falJ wear; new single-breasted coat, with slightly cut- 
« > aw*y fronts, fastening with four buttons ; chic slash breast 
i, pocket, notched collar, and tailored revers ; lined throughout with 
,, ailk-satin ; skirt has the new wide front and raised 1 % ÇA 

* waist line; sizes 32 to 42. Price................................. * J.JXJ

4.95com

The August Floor Covering Values.

n
8I:'8 iare founded upon exceptional purchases, not only in quantity, but in style and 

pnee. Never have we been so well satisfied with the stocks with which to begin 
tins great sale month, and we dan only invite you to come and judge the goods for 
yourself. Description is as inadequate as it is needless.

m

•1

TOI! -- .5
China Tea Cups and Saucera, 

nicely decorated in conventional 
désigna, fine quality Austrian china. 
Regularly 26c. Special at, each .10

•**

SOME SPECIALS FOR OPENING DAY
Pr 06 ..............................................................................  24.50 6 ft. 9 in. x 7 ft. 6 In. Reg. |9.76. Sale price 7.75 ____

S2u°?T. ers ; ;;• 5 E;l1 F: F ™ The Grocerv Listfl. (I.. R.jutarly*»,». 9.1, price,,...., *3.75 i [!' Î j"? * !' ! <1=76 8.1. prie Û;,? X UC UlUCCiy LilSI
One only Heavy Wilton Rug, blue ground, small Orl- * Jt- J ln- * 12 ft. 0 In. Reg! $21.0o! Sale price If*75 % whol?“per fbf'aa^'i ‘Shredded lwrhèat,32epZckagee8zKircîmned^nv

entai figure. 8 ft. 8 in, x 10 ft. 6 In. Regularly *60.00. 11 «. 3 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. Reg. $26.00. Sale price eSti? In’ÏÏb' baïïf 3lb^«dî!2r<nl?u^, °Dr ?*eh,lv«PTabi? syruo. 5-lb. pall Z»*i ..
8ale Pr,Ce................ .................................................... 33.75 g.n^mi-.ter and Wiiton Carpet., in large renje otS BSSSIHSl VV&gZ ,,

Wllten Ruga, light green ground, with dark green dere to matoi ’ Re'Sriy K W‘th b°r‘
treilla, in four zizea; sale price ner v.rA 1 ,1-60’ ,L7B end <200 per yard. .D—8rillthi Fure Oran.e Marmalade, l-ib. jarMei Maggi • »
<".*!»•« ’ «■ « i«. ft*. 112.». 6.1. prie. T.»* SMcb ..d DomMtlc"Trini.a"Lto«^,"ù"b.'®? wlfti’BM'Si’t IbrSf*''""1 »-«t&"Sfc«cSSflSi i VS.: aS!£ ,.

! £ 5 S: 1 « £ 5 S: 55 K: 5£ RK AU9 ft, 0 in. x 12 ft, 0 in. Reg. $41.00, Sale price 27.50 per yard ... ... ,,, 46C and 40c Sale price,
rw,.. (Feerta Fleer)

\ il

WOMEN’S FASHIONABLE DRESS.
tovie” Pr 
and Fon 
micr Wl 
feit Lice

(■» . Madc oi black and navy light-weight serge ; waist has a chic 
) inverted vest and rqunded collar, made of black and white Bed- 
, ioxA c°rd, ornamented with tiny buttons, and dainty bow tie; 
e skirt has the new three-gored lines, Exceptional value 

at the special price of ,., ,,. ...

t) (Fifth Floor)

I 1

5.95A !

,, FRENCH MODEL COATS AND WRAPS.
., WeBd Regularly at $35.00, $65.00 and $100.00—A Snap at Half- 
T , , price. y ,

From the best makers In'Parls ; made from the most beautiful 
’ ’ fabrics, soft charmeuse silks, rich taffetas, best

are

T*; wvlng pictu 
le bef.ro th
*■ meeting i 
^day aftei 
1 *hether, 

should 1 
toted In Pori 
’ The què« 
In the

f- where th- 
texte ai 

*• xovernme 
*H0ltoba ci

- $ 4 n i,

m

a>e ASSAM TBA FOB Me.
flavor60.6 36c fee l^ywhfrë" P°.r to.V.'4”1 T“ °f °nlformquality shan- quality and tins

• • • O • «.# 00 0 00 0 • 00 0 9 0 *W I ’ ;
. 1 ’ tungs, broadcloths and satins; styles
,i all the most exclusive ; no two alike. Thurs- __ m - e '

t _____ The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
*00*0*JM*'01 +1* ^ ♦! fnifB .8— I I trn

.32•♦t 9*9 *000000.0 (BX
ill < «FRESH CANDIES

1.600 lb». Assorted
flavors ....... •«••-*•»#•

{•99J} '£• U4y Cir»m«li, 'wWpp^d .................
1.000 lbs. Chewing Candy, assorted flavor»...

Mela Floor sag Buemtb

' 1 i:Chocolate Creame, assorted
Per Ih, 
Per lb. 
Per Ih

extr<t
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